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RUSH WORK ON LIN ES TO CHI N A
Reds Use Bomb
(Mi^ fe^tlX ?
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
North Vietnamese are using the
bombing lull to rebuild railroad
lines atid bridges over which
war " gear has flowed from Red
China, it was learned today. :¦
." Aerial reconnaissance indi-
cates that the Reds are giving
priority in reconstruction to rail
links reaching northwest and
northeast from Hanoi into Com-
munist China.
These rail lines and bridges
were pounded heavily by U.S.
fighter bombers for about three
or four months before the
strikes were halted three weeks
ago.;?. ;?7 '7
The northwest line had been
pretty well knocked out and the
northeast leg nearly so, .sources
said. .
Now, the Reds are working
hard to repair those lines and
bridges while they are free of
attack?- ' . .
Another area where commu-
nication lines are being rebuilt
lies above the demarcation bor-
der separating Communist
North Viet Nam from. South Viet
Nam.
There was no clear explana-
tion as to why this sector should
be getting priority attention in
repair work.
But it was suggested the Com-
munists may be trying to get
this- route-back in- shape to re-
duce reliance on certain roads
passing through Laotian territo-
ry being worked over by U.S.
warplanes.
Despite official denials, it .' Is
known that American recon-
naissance planes range over
North Viet Nam during this lull
period at both high arid low al-
titudes.
Among other things, the photo
reconnaissance has detected the
rebuilding of storage facilities,
the patching up of roads and an
increase in vehicular traffic on
the infiltration routes.
There has been no indication
as yet that the Communists are
taking advantage of the lull to





NEW YORK 7<AP) - The
world's two biggest corpora-
tions, General Motors and
American Telephone & Teler
graph, expressed 7 displeasure
today with President Johnson's
proposal to restore excise taxes
on automobiles and telephone
service. -
GM said restoration would be
"unfortunate." AT&T said it
"regretted" the President's pro-
posals but recognized the na-
tion's need for additional rev-
enues.
Much of the business commu-
nity, however, appeared to ac-
cept the tax proposals set forth





— Restoration of $1.2 billion in
auto and telephone service ex-
cise taxes that were eliminated
effective Jan. 1.
— A graduated personal in-
come withholding tax on pay
checks in place of the present
flat rate. It would yield $400
million to the government soon-
er than under the present sys-
tem.
•— Advance payment of corpo-
rate net income taxes to yield
$3.2 billion more quickly than
the present system.
The personal and corporate
income tax proposals do not
represent tax increases. Rather ,
they represent what amounts to
prepayment of taxes on income
to be received during a calendar
year. Some states use the pre-
payment method on their corpo-
rate levies.
James M. Roche , president of
General Motors Corp,, termed
the proposal to restore the level
of auto excise taxes "very un-
fortunate. "
But Henry Ford II , chairman
of the Ford Motor Co., said he
interpreted the President's rec-
ommendation as .;i return to the
7 per cent excise tax level from
the present fi per cent level that
became effective with the new
year.
Ford Indicated lie was not op-
posed to such n step.
But Roche said : "I will be
badly disappoint ed if it is re-
stored. After all tho effort that
wen t into passing tlie legislation
In 1965, to have It washed out
overnight would he unfortunate
for all concerned."
Officials of Chrysler Corp.
nnd American Motors Corp. de-
clined immediate comment.
A spokesman for American
Telephone & Telegraph Co, said
Ihe firm regretted the Presi-
dent's proposals, but added: "It
should be pointed out that tele-
phone service would be tho only
utility so taxed. However , wo
full y recognize our country 's
needs for added revenues nt this
critical time nnd some of the





WINONA AND VICINITY -
Fair to partly cloudy tonight .
Increasing cloudiness Saturday .
Colder tonight but temperature
rising by morning and becom-
ing warmer Saturday. Low to-
night 5 below to 5 above , high
Saturday 20-25. Sunday partly
cloudy and turning colder.
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for the
24 hours ending at 12 m. today:
Maximum , 25; minimum , 10;
noon, 19; precipitation , % inch
snow.
Restor ing Old Taxes
Best Plan, LBJ Says
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi-
dent Johnson says he detects "a
minimum of opposition" to his
proposal to restore excise . tax
cuts on cars and phono bills.
"I think most of the legisla-
tors would prefer receiving rev-
enues in this form than reve-
nues in now taxes on corpora-
tions and Individuals ," Johnson
told a news conference at tho
White House Thursday,
Amid a burst of criticism
from congressmen over bis tax
proposals announced in Wednes-
day night's Stale of the Union
message, Johnson said ho had
sounded out sentiment in ad-
vance and "I did not detect
overwhelming resistance to it. "
He said he believed thnt
"most of the people nro patri-
otic" nnd would be willing to
give up reductions in the taxes ,
which took effect Jan , 1, to fi-
nance additional military costs
stemming from tho Viet Nam
war.
In other tnnjor topics covered
nt the news conference, Johnson
suid:
— He will appoint Robert C.
Weaver as secretary of the new
Department of Housing and Ur-
ban Development and Robert C.
Wood ns undersecretary. Weav-
er would be the first Negro
member of the Cabinet.
— "The number of incidents"
in Viet Nam has "dropped off
some." But he added : "I don 't
say there is any connection with
that and our peace moves."
U.S, envoys will continue to vis-
it foreign capitals In the search
for peace , he snid,
— He is "disturbed" that tho
New York City transit strike
lasted so long nnd "I am equal-
ly concerned by the cost of the
settlement ," which "violates
our national guideposts for non-
inflationary wage increases, "
— Reaction to the State of the
Union message wns "very
good" nnd "I was very pleased
with it."
— Ho feels "fine" three
months after his gall bladder
operation .
— He hns no foreign trnvel
plans now.
Besides rescinding the two
excise tax reductions, tho ad-
ministration s tax package in-
cludes a sp«ed-up in corporate
tax collections and a graduated
withholding plan under which
taxpayers in higher brackets
would pay more as they go
alon g and less at the end of the
yenr .
Secretary of the Treasury
Henry H. Fowler formally sub-
mitted the tax packago to Con-
gress Thursday night and esti-
mated additional revenues from
it at $4.1) billion in tho fiscal
year which starts July 1. Hear-
ings on it will begin next week
before tlio House Ways and
Means Committee with Fowler
as the fi rst witness.
On Capitol Hill , economists
often consulted in congressional
studies of the national economy
said Johnson 's tax medicine
looked like aspirin compared
with tho stiff dose poured in the
first year of the Korean War.
Tho economists, who insisted
on speaking: without being quot-
ed by name, said the proposals
are not likely either to slow sub-
stantially the growth of tho





CABINET ADDITION . / .Pres ident
Johnson poses with Dr. Robert C, Weaver,
second from left,? in the White House after
naming him head of the new Department
of Housing arid Urban Development Thurs-
day. Mrs. Weaver is second from right; At
left is Robert C. Wood nominated to be
Weaver's assistant. Mrs. Wood is at right
Weaver is the first Negro to be appointed
to a cabinet posti CAP Photofax)
WASHINGTON (AP)-- Rob-
ert C. Weaver appears likely to
have ? an easier task winning
Senate approval as the first Ne-
gro member of the Cabinet than
he did in 1961 as lousing admin-
istrator.
President Johnson announced
Thursday he Twciild nominate
Weaver as Secretary of Housing
arid Urban Development. Weav-
er, 58, has been acting head of
the new department since its
formal creation in November.
As administrator of the Housing
and Home Finance . Agency, he
has directed the ¦ agencies now
under the new Cabinet departs
ment. ¦
Johnson said he would name
Robert C. Wood, 42, chairmah of
the political science department
at Massachusetts ; Institute of
Technology, as undersecretary
of the new > department. Wood
headed a task force that advised
Johnson on its organization and
functions.
"I am very proud of this
team," Johnson said.
The noihinations were sched-
uled to go to -the Senate today, :
7 The new department — the
11th in the Cabinet — has under
its wing the Federal Housing
Administration , the Public
Housing Administration, the
Urban Renewal Administration
and the Community Facilities
Administration.
Johnson said no decision has
been made on a reported pro-
posal by Wood's task force to
move the community action
part of the administration 's
antipoverty program from the
Office of Economic Opportunity
to the new department.
Sienators, including some
Southerners, generally ex-
pressed approval of Weaver 's




thanks for your history-makinq
appointment ," wired Roy Wilk-
ins, executive director of the
National Association for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People.
Whitney Young Jr ., executive
director of the National Urban
League , said of the appoint-
ment : "It will become a mode1
to inspire and motivate the Ne-
gro youth in today 's society ."
MILWAUKEE <AP) -
Ten men Lifted an automo-
bile off a 13-year-old girl
who, police said, had been
struck and dragged 40 feet
by the car Thursday night.; The girl, Mary, Bailey,
suffered a fracture pelvis.
She was reported in fair
condition today. 7
7 Police said the, girl had
been, riding : in a car driv-
en by her mother, Mrs. Earl
-./Bailey, who stopped so that
her. daughter could go to a
store. The ? girl was struck
as she ran across the
i street;
By the time police reach-
ed the scerje of the accident ,
ten residents of the neigh-
borhood had lifted the car







NEW YOItK (AP) — The
wage package that got New
York's transit system back on
the track is described by Presi-
dent Johnson as ' inflationary,
but Mayor John V; Lindsay says
settlement of the strike was in
the public interest.
Johnson criticized the settle-
ment as exceeding the volun-
tary national wage-price guide-*
lines recommended by govern-
ment economic advisers to pre-
vent an inflationary spiral.
"I do not fcelieve that any set-
tlement that violates the guide-
posts to this extent is in the na-
tional interest," he said at a
news conference Thursday in
Washington.
Mayor Lindsay—the man who
had been in the middle during
the 12-day bus and subway
strike that ended Thursday-
saw things differently, however.
"I suppose people will argue
and debate as to whether the
settlement was too high or too
low/' Lindsay said even before
Johnson spoke. "The agreement
was best for the workers, the
Transit Authori ty , the city and
the country."
He said it "obviously serves
the public interest."
SAIGON,; South Viet Nam
'.(;AP) "-r. Viet Cong activity con-
tinued on a reduced scale today.
Mishaps 7 dogged American
forces , but the South Vietnam-
ese reported some successes.
Government militiamen killed
40 Communists in beating off ah
attack on an; outpost near the
provincial capital of Quarig
Ngai , 330 miles northeast of Sai-
gon, scene of repeated Commu-
nist thrusts. 7?
Casualties among the 100 de-
fenders were reported light.
Two U.S. planes — a two-en-
gine C123 flare ship and an Air
Force single^seat . iSkyraider —
collided in the . air; on an opera-
tion in support of Korean
ground troops 15! miles north-
west of Qui Nhon on the central
coast. All seven nien on board
were killed.
The Skyraider?crashed into
the bigger plane from under-
neath after pulling out of a
strike, a spokesman said.
Other mishap's plagued the
U.S. Marines in the Da Nang
area, resulting in U.S. and Viet-
namese casualties.?
On the diplomatic front, Sai-
gon awaited with rising interest
the arrival Saturday of U.S.
Secretary of State Dean Rusk
and Ambassador W, Averell
Harrinian. It was assumed they
would try to still misgivings in
the South Vietnamese govern-
ment about President Johnson's
peace efforts.
In the Da Nang area, 380
miles northeast of Saigon, two
U.S. Marine jets called in by a
forward air controller sank four
sampans manned by govern-
ment militiamen in the Thin
Yen River, 2d miles southwest
of Da Nang, after being told
they were carrying Viet Cong.
Four civilian's on the river
bank were killed and 16 civil-
ians and five militiamen were
wounded. The Marines accepted
full responsibility for the mis-
take, a spokesman said.
Sixteen Marines were injured;
two seriously, when a mortar
exploded during a training class
at the Chu Lai beachhead S3
miles down the coast.
But nearby a Marine rifle pa-
trol killed at least four Viet
Cong and seized four 60mm
mortars with shells in overrun-
ning Viet Cong mortar positions
150 yards from the Leather-
necks' forward lines. The cas-
ualties raised the Communist
toll after four days of Operation
Mallard to 18 dead. The Ma-
rines also captured 16>/i tons of
rice.
Viet Cong gunners forced
down a Marine helicopter on &
flight from Tarn Ky to Da Nang,
injuring one passenger , and an
unidentifie d assailant shot and
wounded the Tam Ky district
pacification chief.
The guerrillas also ambushed
a U.S. jeep on main Highw ay 1
six miles south of Da Nang
Thursday night , inflicting casu-
alties among U.S, and Austra-
lian advisers in the vehicle. The
guerrillas fled before a Marine
patrol arrived .
S o u t h  Vietnamese forces
turned the trick on a Viet Cong
unit 7 miles south of Qunng Tri
City, in the country 's northern-
most province , and killed 14
Viet Cong in an ambush Thurs-
day night. The government side
took light casualties, a spokes-
man reported.
Three large Vietnamese army
convoys successfully ran tho
dangerous Qui Nhon-Pleiku
highway through the central
highlands without encountering
any guerrillas. It was the first
such success since the U.S, 1st
Cavalry (Airmobile ) Division
joined the South Vietnnmeso
Inst August iri trying to open up
strategic Route )!).
Elements of the helicopter-
equipped Flying Horsemen
found a deserted Viet Cong vil-
lage 25 miles northwest of Kon-
turn in mountains. They uncov-
ered stores of ammunition, uni-




2 Men Killed in Attempt
To Kidnap Firestone Heir
SHOT SUSPECTED KIDNAPERS 7 . .  Det. Sgt, J. F.
Egger (left) and Det. Lt. B. LyCork of the Beverly Hills,
Calif., Police Department hold weapons and halloween masks
tbey said were recovered from two men the officers shot dead
as they reportedly attempted to kidnap industrialist.Leonard
K. Firestone at his Beverly Hills home. Thursday night. .
Four officers were waiting at the home when the suspects





-BEVERLY HILLS, Calif? ';
(AP) — Pistols raised, two mien
crashed into the home of Leon-
ard K. Firestone Thursday night
in an apparent attempt to kid-
nap the wealthy , industrialist.
Staked-out police killed both
with shotgun blasts.
Cal Bailey, 40y was killed in-
staiitiy as he attempted to ruish
into the liyirig room of the pala-
tial home. George Scalla, 28, fell
wounded on the threshold arid
died three hours later in thai
prison ward of General Hospi-
tal. They held three guns, but
never got a chance to fire a
shot. .
TPolice said the men may have
plained to ask $2 million in
ran'som.7 .-¦
¦
The deaths ended three; week*
of police undercover work, dur-
ing which the proposed kidnap-
ing was tipped by an undis-
closed source. Firestone, 58,
was warned to leave the city.
"This has beein a very diss-
tressing and upsetting thing to
have gone through," said the
president of the Firestone Tire
and Rubber Co. of Calif, at; the
home of a friend in San Francis-
co Thursday night. He compli-
mented the police for a "thor-
ough, intelligent, masterful: job." - -¦ - .:.
¦¦
Capt. John E./Hankins, chifef
of Beverly Hills detectives, told
this sequence of events :
First hint of the kidnap came
three weeks ago in connection
with a burglary that took place
in the jurisdict ion of theyLos
Angeles police. Ten days ago,y
Leonard K. Firestone
the tipster disclosed that the
Intended victim was Firestone,
the handsome son of rubber em-
pire founder Harvey S. Fire-
stone-
"I was very much disturbed
and concerned ," said the in-
dustrialist. "I Just made up my
mind that I would try to work
with the police as best I could."
Hankins advised him to leave
his home on Alpine Drive, a
tree-shaded street where mil-
lionaires live amid movie stars.
Police officers moved in , along
with a policewoman who posed
as a domestic to answer the
door and phone.
Days pnstied uneventfnlly, No
unusual phone calls came, no
suspicious cars drove by. Tha
Identity of the two suspects
was known, and they were
known to have long records of
burglary, robbery nnd robbery
with violence. All attempts to
locate them for surveillanco
failed .
At 6 o'clock Thursday evening
the telephone rang, Tho police-
woman , Barbara Ezcll , told tho
malo caller that Mr. Firestono
(Continued on Page 5, Col. 7)
2 MAN
j Bailey




WASHINGTON (AP ) -Presi-
dent Johnson seems in the best
of spirits these days — like a
man who has climbed Mt. Ever-
est and is satisfied with the
view.. ¦.:¦ y ? -
One long-time Johnson aide
said today he thought the Presi-
dent was in a better mood this
week than ever before. .
And there was other evidence
to support the conclusion that
the chief executive was feeling
just fine: ?:
— Johnson said «o himself
Thursday. 7
— For the first time since hisOct. 8 surgery, the President is
back in full public view. In the
past two days, he made a major
address in living color to Con-
gress and the nation? submitted
with smiles and warmth to a
couple of time-consuming cere-
monies and held his first solo
news conference since Aug. 25.
—¦ Johnson , even when voicing
complaints and criticism to the
White Housie staff , has tended to
soften them by cloaking them in
banter. His aides said this was a
good sign. .
— And he has been trying out
off-the-cuff humor in public.
Why 1B Johnson In a good
mood?
There can be many guesses
but no sure answers.
For one thing, he has behind
him the State of the Union mes-
sage with its ambitious call for
congressional action in 1966.
And the budget , due Jan. 24, is
virtually completed .
The other, bigger presidential
worry — Viet Nam — is a ques-
tion mark to the public. He says
it's too early to tell whether his
attempts at peacemaking will
succeed or fail. Perhaps his




ROCHESTER, Minn. (AP) _
Dr. Roger L.J. Kennedy, 68,
prominent former Mayo Clinic
physician , and onetime president
of the Minnesota State Medical
Association/died this morn ing.
Dr, Kennedy, who was 68, suf-
fered a stroke at St. Mary 's
Hospital.
He was the ret/red head of the
section on pediatrics and served
on the Mayo staff from 1926 to
1961. He was widely known as a
specialist in disease's of chil-
dren, particularly thyroid gland
conditions.
Dr. Kennedy headed the state
medical association in 1952 and
had served as president of the
American Pediatrics Society.
In 1951, Pope Pius conferred
on him the Order of Knight of
St. Gregory the Great , a high
Catholic, layman 's honor.
He is survived by his widow;
a daughter , Mrs. R.J. Williams
of Birmingham , Mich.; nnd
three pons; Dr . .lames A. Ken-
nedy, in medicnl research in the
Air Force at San Antonio , Tex-
as; Roger T. Kennedy, Roches-
ter , and Michael Kennedy, a
student at the University of Min-
nesota Medical School.
Funcrnl services will be at






President Hubert H. Humphrey
flew back from New Delhi to-
day and said he will report to
President Johnson on talks with
Soviet Premier Alexei N, Kosy-
gin "affecting our relations and
the whole scope of affairs in
this troubled world. "
Humphrey and Secretary of
State Dean Rusk made an
emergency flight to the Indian
capital to represent the United
States at the funeral of Prime
Minister Lai Bahadur Shastri.
Sbastrl died at Tashkent In
the Soviet Union where he had
been meeting with Pakistan 's
President Mohammed Ayub
Klinn in talks set up by the
Russians. Kosygin escorted the
body home nnd thereby set up
tho opportunity for talks with
the Americans.
The vice president told news-
men ho gave copies of Johnson 's
State of tho Union message to
the Soviet premier and Indian
government officials , Thnt mes-
sage dealt extensivel y with tho







With a Want Ad!
PATRAI, Greece (AP ) - De-
bris believed to be tho wreck-
age of n missing U.S. Air Force
C47 with 10 persons aboard
Was found late todnv on Mt.
Helmos near tho Peloponnesus ,
polico reported.
Tho twin-engine transport WAS
reported missing Thursday aft-
ernoon while on n flight from
Cigli Air Base in Turkey to Na-
ples, Italy, wilh nine Americans
and an Italian on board.
Wreckage of C47
Found in Greece
SEOUL, Korea l*l - Police
reported today that 25 Koreans
were drowned off Sosan, on the
west coast about 50 miles south-
west of Seoul , when their fishing
boat capsized Thursday in the






7 STEWARTVILLE, Minn. -
Southeastern Minnesota busi-
nessnien and community lead-
ers have: been invited to an
industrial development dinner
at the Fish House , Stewartville ,
Tuesday noon.
Promoters hope for perma-
nent organization to study in-
dustrial development opportuni-
ties and potentials throughout
the area.
Insofar as possible? promot-
ers hope also to help develop
each, individual village , city and
community.
Speakers at a panel discus:
slon will be Jerry Pratt of the
Upper Midwest Research and
Development Council ; Eugene
A, Kraut , St. Paul Port Au-
thority, and John Hahn , an ar-
ea development official of
Northern Natural Gas Co.,
Omaha.
William Harrisrm . executive
manager of Rochester Indus-
trial Opportunities , Inc., will
preside at the busi ness meeting,
The meeting originally was
planned for nee . 16 but post-
poned because of a conflict
with an Interstate !)0 meeting
in Rochester.
SPRING GROVE, Minn. —
Six schools In the area will
compete in one-act plays at the
subdistrict drama contest at
Spring Grove High School Sa-
turday from 12:45 to 5:30 p.m.
The public Is invited to hear
the plays.
Seven schools will be partici-
pating in? another subdistrict
contest at Wykoff at the same
time. Two plays will be select-
ed from each subdistrict event
to compete in the District 1
contest at La Crescent Jan, 22.
An alternate also will be chos-
en.
Participating at Spring Grove
will be plays from Rushfor d ,
Houston . La Crescent , Mabel ,
Caledonia nnd Spring Grove
schools. Judges will be from
Winona State College. Winners
at the district contest will go
on to the regional event.
Miss Karen Gray i.s drama







HONN . Germany 'A P )  -The
chief of the West German air
force says its F104 Starfighter
jetfi are being improved afLer
the loss of 2(1 of its H;M Slaught -
ers lu.sl year because of himi an
nnd technical slipups .
1,1. Gen. Werner Pnnitzki told
the Defen.sc (tommittce of the
Bundestag that the FlM' s pilot-
ejection .system, tlie no.sowheel,
the afterburner nnd the enRlne 's
emergency slop system arc be-
ing modified,
The Ki (M , developed by Urk-
heed of Ruiliitnk , Calif., is one
of the .stand ard combat jet s nf
tho North Atlant ic  Treaty Or-
ganization.
Red China Is Enraged
AfU S.y Russ Moves
By WltLIAM^L. RYAN
AP Special Correspondent
Red . China 's leadership Is'
reacting With rage tp American¦¦' ¦
and Soviet diplomatic maneu- j
vers; as if gripped by a major
peace scare. ¦
Evidently Peking dismisses as
empty ' propaganda, the sugges-
tions from Soviet bloc Commu-
nists that if the TUnited States
intensifies the war in Viet Nam ,
the Soviet Union will introduce
significant escalation of its own.
Peking has weighed (he-: evi-
dence and expressed the convic-
tion that .Soviet words are not to
be trusted. By implication . Red
China accused Moscow of col-
luding with the Americans in a
search for a road to? negotia-
tions.7?
the timing of a recent Peking
blast reflects the Red Chinese
leadership's attitude toward
Soviet move's, On the day that
Alexander N. Shelepin?and his
delegation arrived in Peking en
route to Hanoi , People's Daily
printed a long tirade against the
United States and its motives in
continuing a pause ih the bomb-
ing of North Viet Nam.
When there was a boimbing
pause last May, it? recalled,
there , were "murmurs from
among the modern revisionists"
T-meanihg the Soviet leaders—
that the Suspension "was too
short and "the trick had not
been very.well played. " '
Now , it continued, "the John-
son administration appears to
be taking the advice of these
peopley 7 '
Evidently? ''these peopled In-
cluded not only advisers iii
Washington , but those saihe
"modern revisionists."
The paper , which is the offi-
cial voice of the Chinese Com-
inunist party, then presented
this as evidence against . the
Russians: -¦";¦ "In pursuing its 'peace niks'
hoax, the Johnson administra-
tion places special hopes on the
Khrushchev revisionists and
their followers . It began the
'pause in bombing' on Dec. 24,
and on the same day its ambas-
sador in Moscow? Foy D. Koh-
ler, called on Soviet Vice For-
eign Minister V.VyKuznetsov.
"Three days later, it pub-
lished its "- '1.4-point'. proposition1'
—the American terms for peace
talks with North Viet Nam.
"The next day the Soviet Union
announced that a delegation
headed by Shelepin would visit
Viet Nam . Then oh Dec; 29, the
senior U.S. officials began their
travels overseas as salesmen
for the 'peace talks' scheme. On
the same day, Kohler called on
Nikolay V. Podgbrny, president
of the Presidium of the Supreme
Soviet of the U.S.S.R."
the paper quoted comments
abroad to show that the Soviet
and American actions might
have "common features," and
that "before taking the decision
that Shelepin should visit Hanoi,
the Soviet Union obviously was
tipped off in one form or anoth-
er by the United States about
the pause in its bombing."
There were evidences of
heavy pressure on North Viet
Nam's Communist leadership)
from both Moscow and Peking.
Comments from Hanoi welcome
Soviet aid but atythe same time
invariably mention gratitude for
Chinese aid, too. Still, ythere has
been less emphasis on China in
recent days from Hanoi than
there has been .in the past , and
possibly Peking is worried
about the Soviet delegation.
This does not mean that peace
is aroufld the corner. B present
peace offensive efforts fail , the
war could intensify. The pres-
ence of Soviet military brass
with the delegation in Hanoi
could mean that il tip road to
negotiations is visible, the . So-
viet Union will be prepared to
introduce modern weapons and
massive military aid.
The Communist press of TEu-
rope has been dwelling on this?
possibility, aiid there is impHcity
in it a prospect of a Soviet-
American showdown in;the style
of. the . Cuba missile crisis of
1962.
DEAR ABBY; "
?, By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
7 DEAR . ABBY: Today I wore a granny dress to,school.
After iuhch I was called to the principai 's office. He had
the audacity to coniplain? abou t my dress. We have a dress
code at our school and it doesn't say anything about LONG
7 dresses but , in either case, the principal doesn 't go by the
aress coae . anyway, n.e manes an uie ae-
cisions when there is a question , The thing 7
that burns me up is vou don 't get yelled
at for wearing - SHORT , TIGHT SKIRTS,
.or even the boys for not wearing SOCKS,
b\it I get .yelled at for wearing a granny
dress . because jt .'s TOO LONG ! Tomorrow
71 will wear a real , short , tight skirt and 7
not one word - will - be said. Please print
this and tell me what to do. I won 't take
y this from him! : 77"GRANNY"
DEAR?"GRANNY ":..' My, what . a y
y ABBY short fuse you nave! 7Don t provoke a
. revolution , but do suggest that the code be revised to¦¦' • . ;.. include the granny dress. Whatever "else may be said
about it , it is certainly the most- modest fad; that has
come along for teenage girls in a long time. And don 't
blame the principal for making the decisions when
. ? there is a question. ; He is tlie. highest authority at ; your
? : 7 school , and the privilege is his7
DEAR ABiBY: My? mother-in-law rarely buys a -gift ¦.'
¦¦for
anyone. She just takes the gifts people have given her , has.
them rewrapped and gives them to others. This has been
going on for years, and everyone in the family knows this.
I once had some lovely tea towels? out , and one of my
guests remarked , "Where did you get them? I gave some
to your mother-in-law five years ago and have never seen
any like them." One of her sisters gave her a beautiful
nightgown, and the next year she turned around and gave
7 it to another sister for her birthday ! I gave my rnother-in-Iaw
some stationery and dusting powder for Christmas last year ,
and this year she gave it to MY daughter! 1 now hesitate
to put out anything she's given me (like a candy dish or
ash tray) because I'm sure someone gave it tc her and if
I'm asked where I got it, what do I say? AT A LOSS
DEAR AT: the problem is HERS, not yours? If any-
one asks you where anything came from , tell them the
truth. it is no reflection on YOU that your mother-in-law
goes gift shopping in her own drawers.
DEAR ABBY : I have naturally curly hair that kinks
and curls and frizzes when it's wet or damp or humid. I
was told that if I gave myself a reverse permanent , it
would straighten my hsir but. Please don 't tell me to go to
a hair-dresser because I have heard that they use a very
strong solution that makes your hair break off. Thank you.
; ;;;
¦¦¦- ¦. y : KINKY 7
DEAR KliVKY: I would certainly not advise you to
7 give yourself a "reverse" permanent in hopes of
straightening yoiir hair. Put your head in the hands
of a toprnotch hairdresser.
CONFIDEJNTrAL to S. J. IN* ATLANTIC CITY : I would¦;:' say if your man keeps you cool in the summer and warm in 7,
the winter , stocks a plentiful cupboard , comes home sober
right after work without having folded , spindled or mutilat-
ed lu paycheck; you've got a prince. Take good care of him.
Troubled ? Write to ABBY, Box 69700, Los Angeles,
Calif. For a personal reply, enclose a stamped ,?self-ad-
d ressed envelope.
School Bans ?
.;¦" - -y "Grai.irrv-'̂ y-^r̂ s /̂ :i?: ;;--' - '
;7V:;;,:;;?
BLAIR , Wis. (Special ) - A
six-week scries of twice-week-
ly meetings begins Mondny nt
the Blair High School In dis-
cuss milking mnchlncs nnd sani-
tatio n , farm mnnaRement . mar-
keting , dairy management , for-
ages and crops.
Meetings will be Monday nnd
Thursday. All brgin nt ' ft: 15
p.m.
Blair Hi gh Farm









»01 Bait Sanborn St.
f Phon« J38»
Where yvii net mom heat
nt lower <:ost.
¦*—»»«« ¦¦ I Mil i I i l  I I  I i
LAKE CITY . Minn.  (Sperinh
-- The American Red Cross
hloodmoh ilo on Its visit to Wa -
basha County will be nt Lin-
coln High School auditoriu m
Feb. I from I to 7 p.m. Mrs.
John Pete rs Jr , Is local chair-
man, with Mrs, .lohn Thorson
assisting.
Bloodmobile io Visit
Lake City Februar y 7
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DR. C. R KOLLOFSKL 7 9 ^
through '». .p,m.y
DR. MAX L: DEBOLT ;?? Saturday s to 12;Jo ; v
* Optometrist* 
¦¦' ¦: . . ?
THIRD AND MAIN STS. PHOSE 680O - 3631,
Good AA^
For Carnival VVeeksnd
Good winter carnival weather
fa predicted for Winona and vi-
cinity oyer the weekend.
Fair to partly cloudy is the
forecast for tonight with a tem-
perature of 5 below to 5 above;
Rising temperature by Saturday
morning is forecast and warmer
Saturday is the prediction with
an afternoon high7 of 25. Partly
cloudy. and slightly colder is the
outlook for Sunday7 y 7.
THE EXTENDED forecast
for the next five days indicates
temperatures through Wednes-
day, will average 6 to 10 de-
gree's above normal diaytime
highs of 20-25 and nighttime
lows of one below to 7 above.
, In the five days precipitation
is expected to be light , averag-
ing .1 to .2 of an inch (melt-
ed) as scattered light snow ear-
ly in the period.
Another half inch of snow fell
on Winona overnight bringing
the total for January to 12.5.
The thermometer rose to 25
Thursday afternoon, dropped to
13 this morning and was 719 at
noon today, ' ¦?"'.
A year ago today the Winona
high was zero and the low -21
one of the coldest days of the
winter. All-time high for Jan.
14 was 47 in 1914 and the fo\V
—27 in 1881yMean for "the past
24 hours was 17. Normal for this
time of the year is 16,
COLD WEATHER retunied to
northern Minnesota today with
•̂ -31 at Beihidji, —34 at Interna-
tional Falls? low for the na-
tion , —19 at' Hibbing and —18 at
Brairierd, A little to the south
Duluth had —16 and St. Cloud
-^??7.
At Rochester the morning low
Was 13 after a Thursday high
of 20; La Crosse posted figures
of 13 and 29 for the same times.
Fargo, 7.N.D., had a morning
lOW Of —15.; "
Light snow fell in scattered
areas 7 throughout the stiate
overriightj but the Highway De-
partment reported motorists
experienced only slight incon-
venience.
Maintenance crews and traf-
fic cleared much of the new
show from roads. Compaction
resulted in some slippery areas,
mostly through towns and at in-
tersections,: . .yyi ...
International Falls already
has 32 inches of snow on the
ground.
WISCONSIN n e e d e d more
snow today like a hole in the
head, but that didn 't stop it
from coming. However, the
snowfall was light and only
served to slow traffic ,
The snow heralded the arrival
of a weak cold front which mov-
ed southeastward across the
state.The front dropped tem-
peratures to 16 below zero at
Superior. Eau v Claire had 3 be-
low, Wausau 1 below, Park
Falls 1 above, Green Bay 9, Mil-
waukee Mitchell Field 10, Lone
Rock 11, Beloit 127 and 7 Madi-
son?.^ :
Snow measurements included
Milwaukee and Green Bay; one
inch of hew snow, ? Eau . Claire
one-half inch. Elsewhere it was
less than half an inch , but
enough to make streets and
highways slippery.
The Milwaukee area had 31
degrees for the state's highest
temperature Thursday . Other
daytime marks ranged down to
17 degrees at Superior. .
CULVER CITY, Calif., was
the nation's warmest, spot
Thursday with 81 degrees.
Indianan
Inj ured
An Indiana woman whose car
was demolished early today in
a collision is in Community
Memorial Hospital for observa-
tion of possible head : injuries.
According to a report by Sher-
iff George '.Forty the accident oc-
curred about 3:10 a.m. today.
Miss Frances Flick, 19, Moores-
ville, Ind , was driving west on
Highway 14 just past the crest
of Stockton Hill. Her 1965 mod-
el car approached the rear of
a semitrailer truck driven by
Edward Jankbwski , Lyndhurst,
NiJ? .
' . '¦ .' ¦;
Jankowski told sheriff's of-
ficers he heard a crash at the
rear of his truck but felt no
impact. A deputy, John Jensen,
on his way home to St. Charles
after duty, stopped at the scene.
He summoned an ambulance for
Miss Flick. Doors of her car
had to be pried open so she
could be removed.
The car had skidded 81 feet
on snowy pavement, struck the
truck and caromed into the
right side ditch. Officers said
it was a total loss, She was




A 5-member quorum of the
City Planning Commission re-
solved : Thursday night that
downtown renewal is essential
for the good of the community.
The resolution; adopted unan-
imously, . will be forwarded , to
the federal Housing and Home
Finance Agency, parent agency
for the Urban Renewal Adminis-
tration. It was adopted at the
request of the Housing and Re-
develbprnent Authority of Wino-
na , explained James Schain ,
commission chairman.;
By endorsing the idea that re-
newal is needed, said Schain,
the commission does not at this
t|me formally approve a specif-
ic method of accomplishing the
upgrading. This will come lat-
er, when the commission will
be asked to review plans devel-
oped by 'the housing authority.
The City Council also must ap-
prove any such plans. Prior to
this, however, the housing au-
thority's plans must be review-
ed , by the federal agency.
Housing authority review (and
probable approval ) of the gen-
eral downtown renewal plan is
scheduled at a regular meet-
ing Tuesday. After this, the plan
will be sent to HHFA for in-
spection.
Present at the meeting Thurs-
day night were: Schain, Com-
missioners James Foster?; Jer-





Ruling that the constitutional
rights of Diane K. Nerstad, 18,
Spring Grove, were not violated
by police actions, District Judge
O; Russell Olson sentenced her
today to a 10-year term in cus-
tody 'of the Youth Conservation
Commission for forgery.
Sentencing came at the con-
clusion of a special hearing on
the issue of whether Miss Ner-
stad 7 had voluntarily given a
statement confessing to check
forgery to police and whether
she was deprived of her rights.
SHE HAD pleaded guilty to
the charge Aug. 20. Judge 'Ol-
son said today that sentencing
was delayed while attempts
were made to work out satis-
factory probation arrange-
nhents. None of these efforts
succeeded , he said, which left
no alternative but to impose
sentence. Under law, any sen-
tence to the YCC must be for
the maximum term.
Assistant , County Attorney
Richard Darby represented the
state. Martin A. Beatty was
Miss Nerstad's court-appointed
attorney. ;
Called to the stand in today's
hearing were Fred Brust , city
detective ; Marlowe Brown, cap-
tain in the city police investi-
gative division , and Miss Franc-
ine Rivers, police headquarters
secretary-stenographer.
They testified that when Miss
Nerstaid was brought to police
headquarters to talk , about sev-
eral checks, apparently fraud-
ulent, she had come ; voluntar-
ily. She had voluntarily admit-
ted a forgery, they said, and
was fully advised of her right
to legal counsel and the right
to refuse to : answer questions. 7
BEATTY WAS asked to file
a brief by the judge supporting
his contention that Miss Ner-
Stad's rights were violated be-
cause police did not advise her
of them until after some oral
statements were made and just
before she gave a written state-
ment. There was a strong pre-
sumption of Miss Nerstad's
guilt by officers before they ad-
vised her of her rights, Be,atty
argued. Judge Olson said his
ruling would be subject- to his
review of the brief but will
stand meanwhile.
Miss ? Nerstad did not with-
draw her guilty plea and Beat-
ty asked Judge Olson to order
a suspended sentence on
grounds of her youth and that
she had not engaged in a plan-
ned course of criminal acts.
She had been able to work
briefly, Beatty said, and made
restitution of a $20 check to
Kindt's Grocery, 477 W. Waba-
sha St. She had pleaded guilty
in August to signing her father 's
name to this check and cashing
it at the store.
MISS SJVOWFLAKE ASPlRAms. . .Twenty-six aspirants
for the title of 1966 Miss Snowflake of the TWinona Winter
Carnival are: From left, front row; Linda Bbyden, sponsored
by KWN0.; Sharon Tschida7?Williams Hotel ; Gebrgiana Baich,
West .End Greenhouses ; Karen Ann Busch, Piggly Wiggly
Store ; Diarne Donner, Von Rphr Rexall Drugs,? and Jane
Price, the Oaksy ? ?
Second row, Dianne Boileau , H. Choate? & Co. ; Cindy
Schoenecker, Warnken's. Meat Market;? Elizabeth Shanda ,
First Nation al Bank;. Ruth Urbick , Country Kitchen, 1611 Ser-
vice Dr. ; Sandy. Frisch, KAGE; Patricia L. . Walter? Nelson
Tire Service Inc,;, Jacqueline Jo Spence, Rainbow Jewelers, .
and Janis Siegel, the Lions Club;
Third ' row, Wartine Mitchell, Winona Civic Association;
Pat Wiemerslage, Lake Center Switch Co.; Sharon Kraiz,
Randall's Super "Valu ; Claire Fteudenthkl, Montgomery Ward
ft Co.; Linda French, J. C. penney Co. Inc. ; Nancy Holubar,
Westgate Bowl; Tamara Toye, Sam's Direct Service; Linda
Hassinger, ted Maier Drug Stores, and Rebecca Ann Fegre,
Molian Siding and Window Co.;
Back row, Judy Cook, Hot Fish Shop; . Delores Mullen,
Kendell-O'Brien Lumber Co,, and Sharon Putz, Tempo De-
partment Store. (Harriet Keliey:photo)





school board Thursday night
tentatively agreed that its phy-
sical plant expansion .will take
the form of two one-story addi-
tions—a . bandroom and indust-
rial arts area east of the gym
and a seven-classroom addition
to the south of the elementary
school.
Both high school and element
tary school are in one building,
If the elementary addition were
built , some of the present ele-
mentary rooms would be con-
verted for Thigh school use.
A building program of this
iscope would cost between $20b,-
000 and $300,000.7 The state De-
partment of Public Instruction
has informed the district that
additional building is necessary.
Robert Smith of Paul ¦¦& ¦'•Hall-
beck ,'' Eau Claire architects , met
with the board Thursday night
and will return Jan. 26. When
the board approves of a plan ,
it will call a citizens committee ,
which has been appointed , into
service.
Supt. Donald Jacobson said he
believes he has approval from
the state Department of Public
Instruction for a program de-
signed to spend some $20,000 of
$28,162 allotted to the district by
the Federal Elementary and
Secondary School - Act. He has
presented to the state a pro-
gram calling for generally ex-
panded health service, expand-
ing and extending vocational
curriculum offerings , and a pro-
gram of compensatory educa-
tion,
The district' s allotment is bas-
ed on 101 underprivileged chil-
dren as based on the MfiO cen-
sus.
The board gave Jacobson au-
thority to use the psychological
clinic in La Crosse if need
arises.
The board has agreed to order
a new driver education car
which is to be furnished free of
charge by the automobile man-
ufacturer nnd the local dealer.
New Sn<ywflake. Jack Frost
To Be Revea I ed Sa tu rday
The highlight of the 1966 Wi-
nona Winter Carnival will be the
presentation of Jack Frost
XVI and the two new princes
and the coronation of the new
Miss Snowflake and her two
princesses at the coronation
dinner and ball at the Oaks Sat-
urday evening. 7 7
A smorgasbord dinner will be
served starting promptly at
6:30 p.m. Mayor R;"X. Ellings
will extend the welcome and
the Rev. Donald Schmitz, of
St. Mary's Catholic Parish, will
give the invocation,
JACK FROST 7XIV Arnold
Stenehjem will be master of
ceremonies. He also is general
chairman of the Winoiia Winter
Carnival's coronation program.
The Enchords, comprised of
the Mmes, John Karsten ,7 Nor-
ma Haas, William Wiecb and
Elmer Carney, will sing.
The presentation of the roy-
alty will be first on the agenda ,
followed by the coronation of
the 7 1966 Miss Snowflake and
her attendants. The Louis
SchWh Orchestra will provide
music for dancing until 1 a.m.
Honored guests will include:
Miss Snowflake ot 1965 Sharon
Olsen; Miss Lynn Clbsway and
Miss Janet Stever, princesses;
Jack Frost XV Kertnit Berg-
land ; Prince of the Gopher
Realm, Robert Olson; Prince
of the Badger Realiii William
Wieczorek ; Mayor Ellings and
his wife; Junior Ferguson,?pres-
ident of the Winona Activity
Group, and his wife; Jack Frost
XIV St e n e h j  em;  Father
Schmitz;
Vulcanus Rex XXVIII , Donald
P, Boehmer, St. Paul, and his
six assistant funmakers ; the
26 Miss Snowflake candidates ;
the Mmes. Sandy Smith , Lam-
bert Hamerski and William A.
Lindquist , chaperones ; Sandy
Smith , queen contest chairman ,
and his assistant , Lambert
Hamerski;. Glen M. Anderson ,
Madson, Wis.; Allen Baird , St.
Paul , and Miss Naomi Gilbert-
son, Minneapolis , judges ; past
royalty ; members of the Winona
Activity Group and other dis-
tinguished guests,
DINNER tickets may be pur-
chased by the public from any
Activity Group member , at the
door Saturday night , all of the
local banks , both Ted Maier
Drug stores and the Winona
Athletic Club .
The first public appearance
of the 1966 Miss Snowflake and
her two princesses along with
Jack Frost XVI and his frosties
will be the square dance Sunday
from 2 to 5 p.m. at Winona Sen-
ior High School auditorium,
Spectators must wear a Wi-




ALMA , Wis. (Special) - The
state's case against Andrew
Bork , Fountain City Rt. 2, for
obstructing a conservation offic-
er in trying to make an arrest
was dismissed by Judge Gary
B. Schlosstein in Buffalo County
Court later Thursday afternoon
on motion of defense attorney,
LaVern G. Kostner , Arcadia.
Kostner's motion fer dismiss-
al was granted on grounds that
insufficient evidence was pro-
duced to show that defendant
blocked the officer in making the
arrest.
ACCORDING to testimony
presented for the state by
James Everson , county game
warden , and Edwin Godel , spe-
cial assistant conservation war-
den , Thursday afternoon , inci-
dents leading up to the charge
occurred after 5 p.m . Nov . 21
during the deer hunting season.
Everson testified they stopped
near the Bork farm because
they thought they hoard shoot-
ing a fter the closing hour , which
was 4:30 p.m. Everson testified
they met several hunters re-
turning from the woods. Among
them were Kenneth and Gregory
Bork , sons of Andrew.
The warden said Kenneth
failed to produce his hunting li-
cense when requested to do so
and Gregory drove off when
he was preparing to write out a
citation against him for carry-
ing an uncased gun in his car.
Later in the Bork farmynrd ,
where Everson went to tag a
deer for Allen Mueller , another
member of the party , Bork pro-
duced Kenneth's license, accord-
ing to the testimony. He had
left it in the house in his warm-
er jacket when he changed to
n lighter one before going hunt-
ing because the day was warm ,
it was stated.
GODIX testified that Bork
said , "If you come lo my farm
you might get shot ." He snid on
cross examination that to his
knowledge , Bork was not arm-
ed,
Tho judge commented before
closing the case lhat Bork's
abusive language to tho officer
during the incident, ns given in
testimony, wns "very improp-
er."
The jury, drawn Thursdny
morning wns dism issed.
According to tlie records,
Kenneth paid a fine on his
charge Nov , 22 and Gregory
Dec, 6.
St. Paul s
Vu lea its to
Invade City
Vulcanus Rex XXVIII, Don-
ald P. Boehmer, and his six as-
sistant funnij ikers, the sooty
good-will ambassadors from St.
Paul, will participate in the Wi-
nona Winter Carnival activitie*
Saturday afternoon and eve-
ning. • "
The intersection ait 3rd and
Center streets will be closed for
a 6hort while at 2 p.m. to en-
able Vulcanus Rex to knight
Mayor R; K. Ellings, Pblic*
Chief James McCabe and Act-
ing Fire Chief Ervin Laufen-
'burger.' " ? 'y
7 They then will visit variouf
places in tha city, traveling on
a fire truck furnished by the Wi-
nona fire department.
The group will; visit the Paul
Watkins Memorial Methodist
Home where they will knight
the oldest woman resident, the
oldest man resident, and the
person who has lived at the
home the longest time. Arrange-
ments are being made by the
Rev. Eugene Meyers, adminis-
trator.
At 2 p.m. the funmakers will
meet and visit with the resi-
dents at St. Anne Hospice. The
St. Paul Winter Carnival "dev-
ils" have promised not to> shoot
their guns and not to smear the
female residents of the home*
with their 6coty, grease paint
kisses.
Various homes in Winona will
be visited by Vulcanus Rex and
his entourage , followed by runs
on the fire truck through the
downtown area and the two
shopping centers.
Past royalty of the Winona
Winter Carnival will host the
visitors at a reception at Hotel
Winona at 5 p.m., after which
the entire group will attend the
coronation dinner and ball at
The Oaks , Minnesota City ,
William 11. English, controller
and secretary of the Winona
Daily 4 Sunday News, has been
appointed a member of the
technical advisory board of the
Institute of Newspaper Control-
lers and Finance Officers.
The institute Is an Internation-
al technical association devoted
to the business and financial
functions of newspaper publish-
ing. It has more than 600 mem-








New president of the Winona
Kiwaais Club is Herbert A.
Hassinger, who Was installed
Thursday at Hotel Winona:
In charge of the installation
was Alva C. Jensen, Albert Lea*
Minn., Kiwanis lieutenant gov-
ernor. . . .
Hassinger, who succeeds Har-
vey Ganong, is vice president
and cashier of Winona National
& Savings Bank.
Other officers: Dr. F. L, Van
Alstine, first vice president;
James Rowan , second vice pres-
ident; Tom Mank o, secretary ,
and Ralph Williams, treasurer.
Newly elected . directors are
Paul Libera , Dr. Robert Camp-
bell , John Ford, Luis Galvez
and Dr; Luther McCown. Hold-
overs are Clarence Duellman
and Maurice Schuh.
-_-_ pAST MASTERS NIGHT ¦¦¦L
^̂ î
 ̂ WINONA LODGE NO. 18 A.F. & A.M.
A A WORK IN THE THIRD DEGREE
I CwKw/S Starling at 5:15 Tuesday, Jan. 18
ÎTVpiT * 
Dinner M 6:15 O'clock
¦I M \&\ if 7'30 °'cl°c,< — Second Section of Tliird * v * Rofroshmonti HOWARD KELLER, W.M.
CALEDONIA , Minn. (Special)
— An organizat ional meeting
for a Winona Stato College off-
campus course in remedial
rending will ho held at Cnle-
donin High School Tuesday «t





Scottish Rite degree work In
the Winona Lodge of Perfection
for a class of 27 candid ntes will
begin at the Masonic Temple
here at 9 a.m . Saturday ,
The fourth through 14 degrees
will be conferred with lunch
and dinner at the lodge,
The second section of the win-
ter degree work will be Feb. 12
when the 15th through ,10th de-
grees will be staged. Final work
for the winter class will be on
March 12 j ind April 1(1.¦
KITZKN PATIENT
EITZEN , Minn, (Special) -
Richard Pottrntz , n patient nt
Tweeten Memorial Hospital,
Spring Grove, since Christmas




A change to R-3 (multi-family
residential ) classification for a
l^-block tract of land was rec^
ommended Thursday night by
the City Planning Commission.
The commission acted after
no objections were voiced at a
scheduled public hearing on the
matter. The land is owned .by
Ralph Scharmer , 571 W. Mill
St., and Robert L. Kaehler, 600
W. Mill St. Its previous classi-
fication was R-l (one-family res-
idential) .
The land is bordered on the
north by Sarnia Street and on
the south by Lake Street. Its
west boundary is the east line of
Wacouta Street , extended south-
ward from Sarnia, and the south
portion , a full block square, is
bounded on the south by Lake
Street , on the east by Sioux
Street and on the north by an
extension of Mill Street. The
north portion , from Mill to Sar-
nia Street , is 150 feet (half a
block), wide.
The zoning change will enable
owners to use the land for
apartment sites.
A similar public hearing must
now be held by the City Council




Four tra ffic accidents on city
streets were reported to police
Thursday.
At 6:20 p.m. cars driven by
Leo Malm , Minneapolis , and
Carl F. Kropp, 1.168 W. Broad-
way, collided at West 2nd and
Johnson streets.
Malm , driving south on John-
son , estimated damage to his
car at $150 and damage to the
westbound Kropp car wns esti-
mated at $100.
Mrs. Richard Gora , 1740 Krae-
mer Dr., was the driver of a
car lhat struck a parked auto-
mobile owned by Richard King,
1774 Kraemer Dr. , on Pclzer
Street , near West W a b a s h a
Street , at 3:23 p,m, Thursday.
Damage to the Gora car was
$250 nnd to the parked car , $400.
A collison at 4th and Center
streets at 12:45 p.m. Thursday
resulted in $300 damage to a car
driven by Roger Kirckof , Roch-
ester, Minn., and $25 to one
driven by Edna Trogstnd , also
of Rochester.
At 9 a.m. Thursday cars
driven by Mrs. Sam Morkcn , fiJ7
Terry Lane , and Mrs. Sig Jer-
esek, 65fl Market St .. collided at
West Sarnia and Huff streets.
Damage to the Morkcn car





A motion for dismissal of
charges of careless driving and
intoxication against a Winon a
youth was taken under advise-
ment by Judge John D. McGill
in municipal court here th is
morning.
The motion for a summary
judgment of dismissal was
made by Martin A. Beatty, at-
torney for Arthur D. Huebner ,
18, 479 W. Mark St, who was ar-
rested by police Dec. 2 on
charges of being a minor in pos-
session of beer , intoxication and
careless driving.
HUEBNER previously had
pleaded guilty to the first
charge and not guilty to the oth-
er two counts.
Judge McGill this morning re-
ceived briefs and heard oral ar-
guments by Beatty and City
Prosecutor James W. Soderberg
on the motion for dismissal .
Beatty, in essence, argued
that the multiple charges nine-
ed the defendant In douhle jerr
pardy.
He held thnt the alleged of-
fenses actually stemmed from
ono course of conduct and that
only one charge could be justi-
fied .
Soderberg, meanwhile , argued
that the alleged actions were in
sepnrate areas under the law
and constituted separate of-
fenses.
JVVdE McGHJ, Inquired
whether the state had evidence
indicating that intoxicants other
than those figurng in the beer in
possession charge were Involved
in the intoxicntion chnrge.
Soderberg said (hat at the mo-
ment he couldn 't state definitel y
whether there w<irc but at the
request of the court snid lhat
he would furnish this informa-
tion.
A continunnce in the mntter
wns ordered to allow the city
prosecutor to supply the infor-
mation,
Huebner had been scheduled
for trial on the intoxication and
careless driving charges ,Tnn ,
21,
Pending a ruling on today 's




John R. Nankivil , 1338 W.
Wincrest Dr,, vice president
of Hodgins-Mayflower transfer
and storage company, has been
elected president of the Winona
Arlington Club succeeding Ed-
ward J. Hartert ,
Other officers elected by the
uuaru oi direc-
tors at a meet-
ing this month
are: R o b e r t
Stein , vice pres-




han , secretary .
Members of
the board of di-
rectors arc Tor-
gerson , K a y  Nankivil
Gorsuch, Robert Olmstead, Nan-
kivil , Stein , Robert Steffcn and
Brosnahan,
Stein and Steffen arc new
elections to the board.
Brosnahan's term also expir-
ed but he was re-elected to the




Six wero elected to the board
of tho retail division of the
Chamber of Commerce Thurs-
day.
They are : Robert P, Olson ,
Mrs. Lucille Ehmcke, Arnold
Albrccht . and Robert Kelly, for
two-year terms , and Robert
Mllleville and Carl Kichnbaum ,
for one-yenr terms.
A committee will he named
to investigate a special Santn
Claua building in a downtown
parking lot. Such a building
might , for examp le , use a fairy-
book theme inside and outside.
First city wide retail promo-
tion of Iffiili will be Dollar Dav
Feb, lfi,




The trial of a Chicagoan
charged with speeding was con-
tinued for one week in munici-
pal court tliis morning.
Francis J. Amorc, 21 , arrest-
ed by the Minnesota Highway
Patrol at 1:45 a.m. Sunday on
a charge of driving (10 miles an
hour in a 30-milc-an-hour zone
on G i l m o r e  Avenue from
Clark' s Lane to Cummings
Street , had pleaded not guilty
to the charge and trial had
been scheduled (or today .
When Judge John D, McGill
called the cuse for trial at 10
a.m. today, Amore (old the
court thnt a passenger In his
car at tho lime of tho arrest ,
whom he intended to call as a
witness , WHS unable to be in
court today.
When Judge McGill inquired
whether this person was to bo a
key witness for the defense and
was told thnt he would he , the
court grnnted the defendant a
continuance to next Friday nt
0:30 n.m.
A regular meeting of the
Board of Munici pal Works,
scheduled for Thursday nt 5
p.m., was not . held because a
quorum was lacking.¦
BLAIR HOME RESIDENT
BLAIR, Wis. (Special )-Mr».
Anna Caswell , Vhitehnll , is liv-
ing temporarily at the Nyen




Do you believe religious truth cannot b« contrnry (0 truth
from any other source?
Do you believe the striving to live constructively Is more
Important tbnn accepting religiou s creeds '?
UNITARIAN-UNIVERSAIIST
FELLOWSHIP OF WINONA
Old Church Building — Corner 5th & Franklin





NEW YORK— We men who laugh at guys with long hair
bad better adjust . . . my  secretary "BB" has hinted she'd
prefer a boss with hair drooping down to the desktop . ... .
and Rita Tushingham, the gifted young English movie actress,
'¦¦ "¦ •' says: ' " - ' ¦¦ ¦'
"The British boys will never go back to short hair!"
. ¦' " ' •" ' • -VNever.? rt 'I shuddered. :
"Maybe when they 're 60," said the glamour girl of the
Rockers, who was rather fier-
cely attired in a blue denim
shirt, gray wool suit, and bone
(cream-colored), s t o c k i n g s
which really were tights to keep
her warm? .
"My husband" — Terry Bick-
nell, 31, 7a London TV camera-
man -— "has lovely long hair
down to his ; shoulders," Rita
"''." •'.
¦'said somewhat defiantly. "I cut
his hair when it needs cutting
— maybe once a year."
"You really like your husband
with long hair?*'" .;
"Of course! He's never had
it short since I've known him.
His hair's blonde and luxurious,
and I like to rim my hands
7 through? it.'! '7 .
Rita was here promoting "The
Leather Boys," following her
success in VThe Knack" and
y "Dr; Zhivago.'' She certainly
belonged on the Rockers' Best
Dressed: List.
"t GUESS I could never get
anywhere with a girl like you
with short hair, could I?" I
inquired.
. "Well," said Rita , trying to be
nice about it, "I'm afraid I. pre-
fer men with their hair down
to their shoulders . .."
Maureen O'Sullivan hitched a
ride home in. a truck from "The
7 Subject Was Roses" between
shows on matinee day — and
? found truck driyere are the
friendliest¦¦people., . . Oliver Pi-
.. lat? one of Mayor . Lindsay's
'¦.'/aides, wins a Wilson Walkers
7 Medal. Strides from City Hall to
?/ ¦'IQOth St. & Columbus Av,. about
8 miles, in less than 2 hrs, . . .
Sandra Kent, understudying Sa-
rah Cunningham in "Thei Zulu
and the Zayda ," also gets one.
After a 4-hr. trip from Sheeps-
head Bay by foot, hitchhike and
cab to the Cort Theater, she ar-
rived just in time to go on for
ailing Sarah.
"Looks like NY is buffering
from a permanent Qulluiess"
(Sy Presten) ; :
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH:
Thanks to the subway strike-
when a New Yorker says he
put in Tan eight-hour day, he
means going to and from work.
WISH I'D SAID THAT: If a
man thinks for one minute he
can understand women, he has
it timed just about right.
REMEMBERED Q U O T E :
"Opera in English is. in the
main, just about as sensible as
baseball in Italian."—- H. L.
Mencken.
EARL'S P E A R L S :  John
Friedkin spotted this sign on a
car stalled in a traffic jam:
"Hertz didn't put me in the
driver's seat — Mike Quill
did " y
Most N. Y. cab drivers aren 't
taking advantage of the tran-
sit strike:. "You just pay what's
on the meter — and so do the
other five passengers." : . ..
That's earl, brother.
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Voice of the Outdoors
Winter Activities
Pishing contests move : into
the outdoor activities scene this
weekend with the first local
contests of the season. The Ar-
cadia Sportsmen's Club will
hold its annual event on Third
Lake, Trempealeau , Wis., Sun-
day afternoon. This, is run to
support their pheasant program.
Locally, the Winter Carnival
kids fishing event will be oh
Lake Winpna Sunday from 2 to
4 p.m. '::
¦?'. This contest, sponsored
by the Park - Recreation
Board , is for youngsters un-
der 16 and will be on the7
ice at the foot of Franklin
-Street.
? Registration is from 1 to 2
p.m. at the office of the Park-
Recreation Board building, just
off Franklin Street. A $25 bond
is the big prize. Minnows and
worms will be furnished; TUnited
Commercial Travelers are lend-
ing a helping hand. Parents will
be welcome. Fishing in Lake
Winona is an unknown; factor




The? late snow this year
seems to have given all
snow sports a fast start.
The demand for toboggans
has been heavy and coast-
ing Is popular in all area
community : towns.7?, Good
sliding hills into streets
have been closed to auto
traffic on weekends.
Snow sports can be danger-
ous if slides cross highways or
roads. There have been several
accidents in the past due to
collisions between cars and
coasters. Avoid crossing road-
ways. .
Fishing Reports
The number of fishhouses
on the ice in this area prob-
ably has doubled in the past
week. The sub-zero weather
has made fishermen realize
that the old house is not so
bad after all. There also is
an increasing number of
new houses, some of them
are quite elaborate , with
carpeted floors; oil burners,
coffee making facilities ,
and mechanical pole hold-
ers, with flashers or lights
that come on when a fish
pulls the cork under.
The big boost to winter fish-
ing, of course, has been ice,
generally safe enough to drive
a car upon over most of the
backwaters and sloughs. Fish-
ermen know where the airholes
normally are despite the snow.
Discolored snow tells where
the water broke through the
ice. ,
The list of "hot spots"
runs about the same as any
weekend. They are places
where some fishermen hit
a school of fish. Areas that
have been recommended to
us include the- upper end
of Spring Lake at Buffalo
City; Brownsyille7 below the
Trempealeau : spiUway. Pet-
erson Lake area , and near
Bartletts Lake, reached
from the airport side. Cars
were driving yon . the ice
there in the middle of the
week-. ¦
Census Finals
7 The final eagle count on
7 the /Upper Mississippi Wild-
life Refuge was 95 birds,
including 81 adults and 14
young birds. This is much
lower than a year ago. The
dangerqus factor is the lack
of young birds.
The duck count was 21,069
with 19,930 ducks in Pool 13,
Winona district with 674 and
La Crosse district 309. Mild
weather and open water held
the- ducks in the refuge.
Archery Deer Take
The archery deer kill in
Wisconsin this fall totaled
. approximately 4,800, accord- ;
Ing to a preliminary tabula-
tion. The . figure compares
with 3,164? last year. Al-
though many registrations
are still coining in, the to-
tal season take is expected
to be somewhat more than
800. The early season bag
was 4,004. 7
Other numbers of interest to
bowhunters show tabulations, to
date of 34,498 resident archery
licenses sold and 5,740 nonresi-
dent. However, nearly 70,000 ap-
plications still remain in the
hands of county clerks and their
agents and the final figure is
expected to be much higher.
This is the first year a resi-




Winonans have been urged by
Mayor R. K. Ellings to join in
the observance of national Jay-
cee Week beginning Sunday.
Designation of the week by
proclamation was made by
Mayor Ellings : to recognize the
contributions made by mem-
bers of the Winona Junior Chaiifc
ber of Commerce for commu-
nity betterment.
Wayne Valentine is chairman
of the local observance of Jay-
cee Week.
Plans call for posting of bill-
boards and posters throughout
the city calling attention to the
work of the Jaycees and ap-
pearances on radio stations, in
a series of programs through
the week, of members of the
organization and the Mrs. Jay-
cees to explain objectives and
accomplishments of the service
groups. 7
There will be 'editorial?, treat-
ment of the event in the Daily
and ?Sunday News, y
Traditionally , the week marks
the beginning of a membership
drive, headed this year by Wil-
liam Hinton, to enroll interest-
ed young men between the ages
of 21 and 35; ¦?¦¦•¦' . .,
W*- lets Get Gmiri<i
J By A. F, SHIRA J
All-America Glads For 1966
AvrHY is the stately gladiolus such a favorite arid popular
vv flower? Most gardeners, if asked this: question, would
agree that its great popularity arises largely from the fact
that it is such an adaptable flower. It has no superior for indoor
bouquets and is the delight of flower: arrangers.
The gladiolus was a familiar flower in the gardens of past
years and generally, called the sword, or cbrn Tilly. It belongs
io me iris iamuy ana ine
name gladiolus was derived
from the Latin word "gladius"
meaning a sword in illusion to
its stiff and blade-like leaves.
Upon the advent of modern
hybrids with taller spikes,
larger floreits and wide range
of colors, the popularity of the
glad has increased by leaps and
bounds; So wide-spread was the
interest in the gladiolus that a
national organization devoted to
this beautiful flower naturally
came into existence. This is the
American Gladiolus Society
Which has published a descrip-
tive list , of more than 5,000
varieties. Of course, as new var-
ieties are developed each year,
many of the old forms are su-
perseded by the new and pass
out of existence.
Not many garden flowers
have been improved so great-
ly in recent , years as the glad-
iolus; New hybrids are? being
developed from year to year
that size, beauty of form, vig-
or, texture and color greatly
outclass many of the older var-
ieties; ¦
THE NEW forms that es-
pecially merit attention . as .out-
standing varieties are the year-
ly award winners of the All-
America. Gladiolus Selections,
Inc. This organization is the
recognized non-profit testing
group for glads. Each year it
tests and screens new creations
under qualified judges and
singles out the. varieties that
merit awards.
The glads selected as award
winners are the ones that have
performed outstandingly in the
46 trial grounds Tlocated through-
out-tm? United States and Ca-
nada under various types of
soil and climatic conditions.
These trials are open to all
North American gladiolus hy-
bridizers who have the privi-
lege of entering their best crea^
tions in competition by num-
ber only for All-America con-
sideration.
THE ALL-Araerica award
winners for 1966 were only two
in number as compared with 4
which were so honored last
year?; These two new Winners
are Limelight and Blue Ey«s.
First, let us look at Lime-
light which is stated to be *
glad of the highest rank in ev-
ery respect. It is a tall, state-
ly yellow and the limelight
glow in the throat of each love-
ly ruffled floret is most en-
chanting. The tall strong spikes
Carry up to 25 buds With ten
florets open at one time, prom-
ising to be a great winner in
the show room. This great per-
former is sheer perfection in
a gladiolus, is outstanding in
the garden and most delightful
in arrangements. '
BLUE EYES is a charming,
daintily ruffled white with a
most appealing blue-violet mark
in the throat ?«f each floret.
The graceful slender spikes of
18; or more, buds will open up
to 8 sparkling florets at one
time. Blue Eyes is a decorative
type glad, is eye-catching in the
garden and ideal for indoor
bouquets and charming arrange-
ments.- 7yy ' -y ;
Both of these new glads are
the originations ' of Carl Fisch-
er, Noweta Gardens, St.
Charles, Minn. The first All-
America awards were . made in
1956 and since then only 28 new
creations have won the covet-
ed honors. Of these 28 award
winners, 18 have been develop-
ed by the skill of Mr, Fischer
who is recognized as one of the
foremost hybridizers of the
gladiolus iii North America.
Be sure to plant enough glads
for generous cuttings.
Qj COMPLETE 1+>  ̂ DINNERS 7
" Jf  ̂' ¦ :  7'as low..'as '
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"̂COMEDY HAS A NEW FREEDOM! %
It swells with joy, zest, delight in the
world! A great film! Moviegoers can re-
joice now!" , — Newsweek Magazine
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JOHN "A RAGE TO LIVE"
O'HARA'S STARTS SUNDAY
* if* 'M lb JP5~̂  NITES: 7:00-?:J0ŜSLBAM l.:H <̂ M'- m
• SEE IT NOW » 
Broadway'* bounclngett bundle of loy...on the screen I
t i t
's never too soon ££f%
% to start laughing at MWi
<0£r̂ tf&A wm^̂ OJ • *m. ^̂ S ÂmmW^̂ m
m- l̂ teyy  ̂/
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NOTE: "NEVER TOO LATE" NOT SHOWN SAT. MATINEE I
DUE TO SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW. SEE SEPARATE AD I
ON THIS PAGEI II
"THUNDERBALL" Z",;l [[
PRESTON, Minn. — Seven
high 7 schools will compete in
the western division sub-dis-
trict one-act play contest, at
Wykoff High School Saturday
between 12:45 and 5:45 p.m.,
according to Robert O'Riley,
drama coach at Preston High
SchbpL.-y .
Competing besides Preston
and Wykoff will be plays from
Harmony, Chatfield , Spring Val-
ley, Canton and Lanesboro? The
two top playa will go to La
Cresecent High School, Jan. 22
for competition there with the
two winners in the six schools
of the eastern division of the
subdistrict competing at Spring
Grove Saturday.
One play will be elected to go
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IF YOU CAN'T ATTEND THE ANNUAL
WINTER CARNIVA L CORONATION
BANQUET AND BALL, THEN TUNE TO
12-THREE-O H
YOU'LL HEAR THE EXCITING
ANNOUNCEMENT OF WI NONA'S
WINTER CARNIVAL ROYALTY
DIRECT FROM THE OAKS
ON
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¦¦ ..?. • " ¦•.. Arnle'i Orchestra
77'.MEMBBR». .y7. . ¦
Sing Along
TONIGHT
and Every Friday Night
With BABE HALLiNG
7 at th« Pianis
LEGION CLUB
t to 'l . ¦ .? • "'
Mernberi
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208 East Third St.
. Member.i
Music by Elmo Johnson
and His Orchestra
¦̂¦¦¦¦¦ ¦̂¦ HBaV
J i Music by the j
i[  DON MORGAN TRIO
¦S A A A A. A A A A Ai A
"* SEE AND HEAR
; • Kay Starr ;' • Jane Morgan .« • Delia Reese ?4 • Debbie Reynolds '
" , . , and Othersl *¦ LANG'S Bar :
179 EAST THIRD "
* ; ?
.'w 'm w m"mi ' m m ^
~m 'ij  « .
> DANCING \
\ Saturday, Jan. 15 >
*T « P.M.-IO P.M. •
M THE FCIILINO TRIO 4L
i Sunday, Jan* 16 JC < P.M.-IO A.M. ^> RUSTY AND EVIB «T
h DUKE'S BARS
C DODGE, WIS. S
I DANCE
Sat., Jan. 15





They'll Do It Every Time By Jimmte Hatlo
COCHRANE, Wis. - All ham
operators and persons interest-
ed in communication have been
invited by Howard Mohnk;
county civil defense director,
to a Buffalo County meeting at
Cochrane village hall Tuesday
at 8 p.m, Communication pro-
cedures to be followed during
a disaster or emergency will
be covered.
_ Mohnk said persons attend-
ing will learn why information
communicated to other local-
ities/newspapers and radio sta-




INDEPENDENCE , Wis, -
Speaker Robert Huber has an-
nounced the appointment of As-
semblyman Milton Buchli of
Buffalo , Pepin and Pierce coun-
ties, to the newly created Min-
n e s o t a-Wisconsin Boundary
Commission.
The commission , created by
the 1965 Legislature , will work
with municipalities to devise
joint regional development plan-
ning, measures to insure con-
trol over air and water pollu-
tion and to promote programs
to curtail erosion , water diver-







•Visiting fiours:- Medical and surgical
patients: 2 to 4 and 7 to 8:30 p.m. (No
children under 12.) ¦?
Maternity patients: 2 to 3:30 and 7 to
8;30 p.m; (Adults only.) ¦ - .'
THURSDAY
ADMISSIONS i i
Edward Ross, Shangri La Mo-
tel; ¦¦' ?
Frank Rost , 620 E. King St
. Christopher Pozanc, 515 Chat-
field St.
Gary Cysewski? 463 E- Broad-
way. • ¦
¦ ,.
Mrs. Hannah Toye, 953 W.
Mark St. ' ? ,
Mfs, Norman Lund, Austin,
Minn.?
DISCHARGES
Holly Hengel, 453 E. 2nd St.
Dean Sammanri, 321% S. Bat
er St. ".?.
Gregory Olson, Winona Rt. 19,
TMrs. Henry Voss, Lewiston,
Minn7
Mrs; James Hartert , 857 W.
Mark? St. ? ;
Kimberly House, 12 Otis St.
Arch LeMay, Wihona Rt. 2.
Mrs. Gilbert Matson, 1216 W;
Wabasha St, ,. -
Edward Ross?Shangri LaTMo-
tel.
7 Brother Hugh Elzear , St.
Mary's College.
Mrs; Donald Smith and baby,
266 Center St. y 7 7;
Francis Monahan ,. Altura ,
Minn ; ¦¦77 ;
M i s s  Shirley Drazkowski ,
Fountain City, Wis7
Mrs. Anthony Palubicki, 519
E. 2nd 7 St.
Mrs. Lester Maus, Minnesota
City , was admitted Wednesday.
THURSDAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Lori Ann Tudahl , 753 E. Mark
St.. 67 ¦¦ ' ¦' .: ' ? "
Municipal Court
Robert Clark , Wisconsin Rap^
ids,- Wis., was . fined $25 after
pleading guilty tp a charge of
speeding. He was arrested at
1:02 a.m.ytoday by police for
driving 42 miles an hour in a
30-mile-ari-hour zone at Gilmore
Avenue and Francis Street.
Forfeits:
Basil Vemstock, Sparta, Wis.;
$25 for driving 40 miles an hour
in a 30-mile-an-hour zone on
West 5th Street, from South
Baker to High streets. The ar-
rest was made by police at 12:10
a.m. Thursday.
Wilbur Cleveland, Baraboo,
Wis.?. and Robert Jacques, Win-
sted, Minn., $10 each for park-
ing in . a snow removal zone.
Cleveland was arrested at .11:10
p.m; Thursday and Jacques at
12:07 a.m. today. .
Ralph Pasquarette , Hopkins,
Minn., $25 for driving 42 . miles
an hour in a 30-mile-an-hour
zone! He was arrested by police
at 5th and Lee streets at 12:14
a.m.'. 'today '.- '?'
Darrell Fort , 653V<> E. 2nd St.,
$10 for driving through a red
light at West Broadway and




DURAND,. Wis. (Special) -
Mrs. Emma7 Langlois, 78, moth-
er of the late Claude Langlois,
director of the Pepin County
welfare department ? 19 years,
died suddenly of a heart attack
in her apartment at Black Riv-
er Falls Wednesday afternoon.
7 Born May 24, 1887, at Fair-
child, she moved to Black River
Falls. 15 years ago? from Mil-
waukee when her? son, Ted,
came here to establish the
Langlois - Galstad Funeral
Home?
Survivors are: One daughter,
Mrs? B. J. (Ruth) Soukup, La-
yonia, Mich.; five? sons. Garl,
Manitowoc; Leo, Ashland , Ore.;
Edward, Crescent City,. Calif. ;
William , Milwaukee, and Ted,
Black River Falls ;. 22 grand-
children; nine great-grandchil-
dren; one sister, Mrs. E. N.
Granburg, Mellen , and one
brother , George, Ashland.
The? funeral . service will be
Saturday at 8:30 a.m. at Lang-
lois-Galstdn Funeral Home and
.* n „i Ct TA.^kl„. P.I I ,»I I Aat 9 at 'St, ' " Joseph's7 Catholic
Church, the Rev, A. J, Theucks
officiating. Burial will .be in . St.
Mary's Cemetery, Durand.
The American Legion Auxil-
iary memorial service will be
tonight at 7:30 p.m. at the fu-
neral home, followed by Ros-
ary at 8. Friends may call at
the funeral home this afternoon
and evening:
Mrs. Lottie F. Herman
WHITEHALL, Wis. 7 (Special)
—Mrs; Lottie Funke Herman -
65, 7died Wednesday at Tri-
Courity Memorial Hospital after
a long illness.
She was born March 18, 1900,
at7 Theilman ,. Minn., to Charles
and Elizabeth McCracken Fun-
key ? 7
Survivors are : Two brothers,
David, Theilman , and Robert,
Whitehall , and several nieces
and nephews.;
.funera l services will be at
10:30 a.m. Saturday at /Theil-
man. Catholic ? Church. Burial
will be in the Theilman Cath-
olic Cemetery, .
Friends may call after 9 a.m.
Saturday at Johnson Funeral
Chapel, ' Whitehall .
Tunis P. Vanderzee
; FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Spe-
cial) — Tunis P. Vanderzee, 80,
died Thursday night at St. Jo-
seph's Hospital, Arcadia. He
had been in poor health several
years.?? 7 - . .7-
He was a retired superinten-
dent of the La Crosse Dredg-
ing Corp. '
7 Born Sept. 8, 1885, in Holland ,
to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Vander-
zee, . he immigrated ¦ to the
United States in 1890 and set-
tled near Dresbach , Minny He
j ived at several towns along the
Mississippi River , moving with
the dredging work , before es-
tablishing a home in Fountain
City in 1926. :
He married Adeline Miller in
July 1920 in Muscatine, Iowa.
He was a member of St.
John's United Church of Christ.
Survivors are: His wife; two
sons, Warren , San Diego. Calif. ,
and Roger, Grand Marais,
Minn.: one daughter , Mrs. Al-
len (Eleda) Fiedler , Fountain
City ; six grandchildren , one
great-grandchild and several
nieces and nephews.
Four brothers , two sisters and
one . daughter? Bernice, have
died.
Funeral services will be Sun-
day at 2 p.m, at St. John 's
Church , the Rev. George H.
Schowalter officiating. Burial
will be in Fountain City Public
Cemetery?
Friends may call at Colby
Funeral Home Saturday after-
noon and evening and Sunday
until 11 a.m., and later at the
church,
Dr. Clyde W. Baker
FOUNTAIN , Minn, (SpeciaD-
Dr. Clyde W. Baker , DVM , 75,
a former resident of Fountain ,
died Wednesday at Fayette,
Iowa , whcere he had lived since
1951. He had lived in Fountain
from 1925 until moving to Fay-
ette.
Born in Melvin , 111,, he was a
1914 graduate of the Chicago
Veterinary College.
Survivors are : His wife , the
former Melvina Page, Fayette;
three sons , Burton , Rochester;
Lowell , Pompnno Beach. Fin . ,
and Dr. D. C, Baker , Sidney,
Mont. ; two daughters , Mrs , Eu-
gene (Dorothy ) Hervey, Fayette,
Iowa. ' and Mrs , R. J. (Lois)
Ward , Sandusky, Oh|o, nnd sev-
eral grandchildren.
Funeral services will be Sat-
urday at 2 p.m. at Fountain
Methodist Church , the Rev.
Glenn Quam officiating. Burial
will be in Chalfield Cemetery,
Friends" may call nt. R , C.
Drury Funeral Home after to-
day and at the church Saturday
after 1 p.m.
Pallbearers , all grandsons ,
arc Clyde , Mark , Lee and Bruce
Baker , Craig Ward and Douglas
Hervoy.
Nic Mattausch
ALMA , Wis. (Special) ~ Nic
Mnttnusch , 77, Almn Rt, 1, died
Thursday at. 10:05 a.m. at St,
Elizabeth' s Hospital , of a rup-
tured gall bladder. Ho had been
ill three days.
Living on a small farm at
Praag, Town of Alma , ho nlso
worked bn llie Orvillc Miller
farm nearby and was employed
until taken ill,
He wns born Nov. 29, limit , in
the Town of Lincoln to Wllhelm





Funeral services for Frank
B. Fakler, Winona Rt, 1, will
be Saturday at 1 p.m. at Faw-
cett Funeral Homei, the Rev.
N. E. Hamilton, Calvary? Bi-
ble Church, officiating; Burial
will be in Oakland Cemetery,
Stockton. ?;
Friends may call at the fune-
ral home today from 7 to 9
P-Jn.
Mrs. Herman Helm
Funeral services for Mrs. Her-
man Helm, 514 Olmstead St.,
will be Saturday at 1 p.m; at
Central Lutheran Church, the
Rev. G. H. Huggenyik officiat-
ing.. Burial will be in Buffalo
City (Wis.) Cemetery.
Friends may call at Fawcett
Funeral Home today from 7
to 9 p.m. and at the church
Saturday after noon. A memor-
ial is being; arranged. 7
LEWISTON, Minn. - A con-
solidated plat prepared by
Jesse Jestus, Winona County
superintendent of schools, for
Lewiston Independent District
357, was returned approved this
morning by the ? state Depart-
ment of Education.
The plat proposes the attach-
ment of Common; School Dis-
trict 2573 -to Lewiston. The dis-
trict valuation is: $77,409, The
rural school, which is operat-
ing, has .11 elementary students.
Six .high school students from
the district are attending Lewis-
ton High School.
Approval of the plat by reso-
lution of the Lewiston school
board is the next step. Then if
25 percent of the resident free-
holders of District 2573 file a
petition with the county superin-








Present and projected park-
ing revenues appear to justify a
revenue bonding capacity of
$450,000 With . a 20-year retire-
ment period , the City Planning
Commission was told Thursday
night. ?
The estimate is based on fore-
casts that do not take the pos-
sibility of urban renewal into
account, said Lyle R. Olson ,
representing the bond consul-
tant firm of T. G. Evehsen &.
Associates, . Minneapolis. Re-
newal was not made a factor
because of present uncertainty
about its ? status, Olson said.
SUPPLEMENTING Olson's
report will be that of E. C.
Bather, a parking consultant
hired to recommend an over-
all downtown parking plan.
Bather will attend the commis-
sion's .next meeting, , Jan. :: "27,
Olson said.
Interest rate for such bonds
probably : would be about ASh
percent, Olson said. Such 7 a
bond issue would not require
commitment of the city's full
faith and credit , he said , al-
though stability is implied in
the generally good financial and
credit position of the city gov-
ernment as a ;  whole,?
. The bonds would be used to
finance further expansion of off-
street parking facilities. '
If 20-year bonds '-. ' were . - , sold
on this basis, according to Ol-
son's figures , the interest cost
would be $261,000, making a
total repayment figure of $711,-
000.
A COVERAGE factor of at
least Vk Is needed to attract
bidders on the issue, Olson
said. This means that yearly
meter revenues should equal
at least Vk times the annual
payment of interest and prin-
cipal. Under the proposed plan,
coverage averages slightly
more than this minimum.
Olson said the functions of





helping to deliver the bonds, col-
lecting for their sale and re-
inveisting of temporary^ sur-
pluses. ' :?¦
In action last - .year,- the City
Council authorised preliminary
steps toward bonding the meter
fund. Money will be used to
retire standing indebtedness on
the 2nd Street lot — about
$65,000 — to paiy a $58,000 bal-
ance for acquisition of down-
town Choate property and to
provide other off-street lots. 7
COMMISSION members Voic-
ed pleasure of the projections ;
j erry-.' Papenfuss said the fore-
cast is good news because pre-
vious estimates of bonding ca-
pacity were near the $300,000
level.' ' :¦ yy.'"
Af ter the parking? study re-
port has been heard by the
commission, the .. commission
will make recommendations to
the council for implementation
of: the - findings.
ARCADIA, Wis. - Dr. Cloy
B. Knodt, director of research
for A.? 0. Smith Harvester
Products , . Inc;, will , speak at
the Trempealeau Electric build-
ing here Jan. 20 at 8 p.m.
He is a former teacher at





could not come to the telephone.
The caller hung up.
At 6:20 a black 1965 Ford
drove into the semicircular
driveway and stopped in front of
the door. Policewoman Ezell
gazed through the peephole and
saw . two large ; men emerge
from the car. One wore a Hal?
loweeh mask • over, his face and
carried a gun in one hand and a
sack containing adhesive tape in
the other. He was later identic
fied as Bailey.
Scalla wore a hat pulled down
on his face and carried a gun in
each hand? Both men wore sur-
gical gloves ,??.
the doorbell rang and Miss
Ezell asked,? "Who^s there"
7 "Parcel post, ma 'am," came
the reply. .
• Behind Miss Ezell stood three
veteran Beverly Hills police-
menyLt. B. L/Cork , Sgt; Jack
Egger and Det. Jack Mourning.
They: were armed with two shot-
gun's and a pistol .
Egger motioned Miss Ezell.
out of the room: Then he
reached for the knob and jerked
open the door.
"They moved in fast and saw
us," Cork ? said later. "Bailey
raised his gun and pointed it at
us. In my opinion , they : were
prepared to shoot us. . We shot
first.".y. i ' i . y  P ".
It was -air-over: in two shotgun
blasts and three pistol shots.
Bailey's ?wallet contanied a
hundred-dollar bill and a cryptic
note that may have indicated
the high stakes the two gunmen
were aiming for. On a fragment
of blue paper were written the
calculations : 200,000 times .10
equals 2,000,000 and 20 times
400,000 equals 8,000,000.
Police . theorized that Bailey
and Scalla may have been aim-
ing for ransom in the millions.
Also in Bailey's wallet was a
slip of paper on which was writ-
ten Firestone's telephone num-
ber. In the car were another
pair of gloves, a rope, blanket,
another mask, a 7mm rifle and
ammunition. Bailey and Scalla
were both from the nearby San
Fernando Valley. ;'¦
the case did not necessarily
end with the deaths of the two
men. Hankins said police were
still investigating the possibility
that others were involved in tha
kidnap attempt.7
Firestone, a" personable man
who has been active .in civic
affairs since moving here in
71943, lived alone in the model"ri,
white-stucco house. His wife
Polly died a year ago, arid his
three children live elsewhere:
Kimball in Akron, Ohio, and
Brooks in Pebble Beach, Calif.,
and a. daughter.- Mrs. Samuel C
Register , in Paris, Ky.
Firestone was one of five sons
born to the pioneer of the rub-
ber industry. Other sons wer«
Harvey S; Firestone Jr., chair-
man of the- board of the Fife-
stone Tire and Rubber Co. of
Akron, Ohio ; Raymond?-presi-
dent of the corporation ; Roger,
president of Firestone Plastics
Co. and Firestone Synthetic Fi-
bers Co. of Pottstown , Pa.; and
Russell , who died in 1951. .
Leonard Firestone heads tha
California subsidiary of the cor-
poration. He has been a;board
director ofy Santa Anita race
track , an owner ;of the Los An-
geles Rams pro football team,
chairman of the board of trus-
tees of the University of South-
ern California , and member of
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A Blue Cross Testimonial from
Minnesota Farm Bureau
...A Blue Cross group for 27 years!
Written testimonials are excellent , but often medical, surgical-obstetrical program for Farm
the endorsement of a long-lasting association is Bureau Members , this same endorsement has
more meaningful. been earned time and again.
Such is the relationship between Minnesota So written testimonials have their place, but
Blue Cross and Minnesota Farm Bureau . Blue Cross and MIT feel that a reputation for per-
Through the yea rs, Minnesota Farm Bureau formance and loyalty are just that much better,
has relied on Minnesota Blue Cross to provide Blue Cross and Mil are proud of their relation-
their approximately 20,000 group members with ship with Minnesota Farm Bureau. Both organi-
comprehensive protection against the cost of zations have earned the confidence of each other,
hospital bills. Since 1961 when Mil became the
_JpS5L
 ̂
MINNESOTA BLUE CROSS-MII A^A ¦ ¦
BJHBa ^PaB 
261
° Univer3itV Avenue I I I 1
™̂ j$S^r̂  
St. 
Paul, Minnesota 55114 I I I 11
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)
—A Galesville couple, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Kihdschy, will open
a gift and flower shop on the
west side at the: suggestion of
their son; Errdl, who is teach-
ing in Gesrmany.
Material has arrived for a
glass and aluminum greenhouse
21 by 42 feiet. Gift items will be
purchased in Europe by Errol
and sent home for Sunset Gar-
dens. The proprietors plan to
specialize in decorated candles,
crocheted and knitted articles,
pottery and other items. . When
Errol returns to the ; United
States he will have a part in
developing Galesville's newest
business.
7 ¦ • ¦ "¦ . '¦• .:•
Galesville Couple
To Ooen Flower SHOD
LAKE CITY. Minn. (Special)
—The annual meeting of Lake
City Federal Savings & Loan
Association will be Wednesday
at 8 p.m. at the office. Borrow-
ers and investors are Members
and have the privilege of vot-
•ng.
Total assets have reached a
new high of well in excess of
l'i million for the first time in
the history of the organization.
During 1965 there was an in-
crease of $350,000 in savings
and $:100,000 in loans.
The staff was strengthened by
the addition of Emery Zillgitt
in May. Two new fields of lend-
ing have been added : Funds for
approved college expenses and
stepped-up program of loans
for property improvement. The
board , the secretary , said , is
hopeful these program's will be-
come an important part of the
association 's efforts to provide
family type financing.
A highlight of the year was
remodeling the office building
and open house in August ut-
(ended by more than GOO. •
Officers are : C, II. Crawford ,
president: Dr. E. C. Bnyley
and K. R. Smith , vice presi-
dents , ' and* Dick ' I... Mills , sec-
retary-treasurer , Directors are
Crawford . Mills , Smith , Dr.
B/iyloy , B. A. Carlson, C. D,
Florine and G. C. Wise.¦
Lake City Loa n
Assets Increase
DUHAND , Wis. - Pepin in
one of Ifl Wisconsin counties
which showed an increase from
li)li ,'i to l iXi'l in the number of
patients cared for in Wisconsin
tuberculosis sanntoriums.
Pepin County 's ISM54 total of
four pati ents hospitalized for tu-
berculosis treatment or diagnos-
tic study compared with thrco
the previous year. One now
ease was reported in 1063 and
none in HUM.
There were 2, 1 ft I patients in
tuberculosis sanatorium!) in Wis-
consin in l flii'l nnd 2 ,404 in 11)03,
A tolal of 047 new cases was




SPRING GROVE , Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Spring Grove school
board has appointed Bert De-
ters to fill the unexpired, term
of Leonard Skaalen , who has
purchased the bank at Harmony
and expects to move there in
the near future .
The board of District 297 vot-
ed to provide a summer reading
program for students unable
to pass their grade and others
who wish remedial work.
Mrs. Gaylord Halvorson was
hired for secretarial work suc-





LA CROSSE, Wis. - Gateway
Transportation Co., Inc. re-
ported Tuesday that the inter
state commerce commission
had approved its recent appli-
cation for a dividend in the
form of a stock split.
The ratio will be one new
share for each four held as of
Jan . 14. Distribution of the
new stock will be made Jan. 31.
John A. JVIurphy , president ,
said Gateway would have ap-
proximately 1,275,000 shares out-
standing after the distribution .
Directors intend to continue the
present dividend rate on the
new shares, he added.
A company spokesman said
the ICC was the only federal
regulatory agency involved in
the current stock split action.
usch. He lived in this area all
his life , attending the local ele-
mentary school , He married
May Vcra gtith Nov . 24 , 1931, at
Fountain City.
Survivors are: His wife : one
son , William , living at home but
employed at Peerless Chain
Co., Winona ; one daughter , Mrs.
Marshall Mane) LoiiRseth , In-
dependence ; five grandchildren;
one brother , Joseph , Almn , and
two sisters, Mrs, Ella Schmidt
and Mrs. Augusta Miller , Almn.
One brother , Henry, has deid,
Funeral service;/ will be Sat-
urday at 2 p.m. nt Stohr Fu-
neral Home. The Rev. Gene
Krucger of St. Paul's and St.
Luke 's United Church of Christ
will offlcinte , Burial will be in
the Town of Lincoln Cemetery.
Pnllbearcrs will be Harvey
Lorcnz , Werner Schultz , Jene
Jonas , Ivan Braem , Alton Balk ,
and Norman Rutschow .
Friends may call at the fu-




CENTERVILLE, Wis. -7 A
barn approximately 120 by 36
feet on the Carleton TKopp farm
about \Vz miles northwest of
Centerville was burning, to the
ground as theTDaily News went
to press this afternoon.
It was a two-story barn with
bales of hay stored in the loft.
Kopp hadn't been located at 1
p.m, so whether there was any
stock in the barn is not known.
There were Holstein cattle on
the grounds, however, a neigh-
bor said.
Also destroyed was a self-
propelled combine-chopper and
probably other . machinery in a
lean-to attached to the barn.
A neighbor noticed smoke
iYom the place about 11:30 a.m.
and called the Galesville fire
department. Trempealeau; fire
department also was called and
still?- was at the scene at 1:30
p;im , although the tin roof had
fallen in and was keeping the
flames down.
A neighbor said: this was the
barn Kopp used for milking.
Kopp, a custom operator, had
gone to Arcadia arid couldn't
be found; His wife was in Wi-
nona working at Winona Indus-
tries, and the children were in
school, so on one was around.
No. other buildings on the
farm were endangered. The ab-
sence of wind kept Tflames
from Tspreading. :




By WILUAM -j. WHITE
Publisher Winons Daily end Sunday New*
THE DAILY NEWS ii in general agree-
ment with the statements made by Pres-
ident Johnson in his State of the Union
Message.
At least at this point , it appears that the
nation 's surging business growth can sus-
tain both a gun-andfbutter economy with-
out resorting to any tax increases — and
that it can absorb considerable additional
escalation of the Viet Nam war, if that's
necessary, without making price: or wage;
controls necessary.
We are in agreement that it is essential
that slum areas in some of the nation's
largest cities must rapidly be rebuilt
through federal and local cooperation to
help avoid Watts-type riots in,- ' the future .
WE ARE IN agreement with ths basic
objectives of the aritipoverty 7 program
— that the only way large numbers of peo-
ple will ever be elevated from the relief
rolls is through education. A number of
bad bdners were made in the first year of
the aritipoverty program, arid while these
should be criticized and corrected, the pro-
gram should be carried on. It should be
realized , however, that it will take genera-
tions, rather than just years, for ^ the full
effect of the antipoverty program to take
force. - ;'
While we believe that the health
and antipoverty programs should be car-
ried pri full force despite increasing costs in
Viet Nam, there are many other federal ex-
penditures that could be curtailed or elimi-
nated without hurting really anybody or
anything. The federal government, for ex-
ample, really has no business printing any-
thing except stamps and money — yet it
is surely the largest "commercial" printer
in the World;
SURELY IT could buy what printing ii
necessiary from commercial printers for a
fraction of what it now costs—- and a good
deal of what's now printed is far from nec-
essary— from booklets on how to build
bird houses to: correspoiidence courses in
the obscure languages of the latest emerg-
ing African nations.
And when we observe the same federal
government that requires cigarette pack-
ages to carry a health warning is actually
spending large amounts of taxpayers' mon-
ey overseas? to encourage smoking/ surely
THAT'a an expenditure that could be
slashed out of the Agriculture Department
budget.
We were pleased with the President's
pledge that the United States will stay in
Viet Nam. until the end of aggression by
the Viet Cong and North Viet Nam — and
hope that the administration really means
it — that even 7 if negotiations do start,
that thi? U.S. will stay in the picturemili-
tarily until there is a real guarantee that a
genuine anti-Communist South Viet Nam
exists,. ¦
WHILE MANY improvement* could be
made to nearly all federal programs, we
believe the President , is basically on the
right track in some very difficult times.
Growth Can Sustain
Gun-and-Butrer Economy Hour of Derision
Near in Viet Nam
TODAY IN WORLD AFFAIRS
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON -- Nc^ody likes to see his
country engaged in a war. As the lives of young
men are sacrificed daily, the questions asked
again and again are whether the Viet Nam
war is really necessary , whether it. is America's
responsibility alone, and whether the shedding
of blood in defense of idealism — often vaguely
expressed — is truly worthwhile,
Today in the national capital , as members
of Congress who have been to Viet Nam bring
back discouraging descriptions of the jungle
warfare and how hard it will be to win a vic-
tory, a certain skepticism concerning America's
mission emerges. The people of the United
States also may well express doubts, because
neither, the underlying issues nor the policy
being followed by the President in limiting mil-
itary operations has been fully explained.
IT'S ONE THING to fight a war with max-
imum power, and it is another to carry on a
war with limitations placed on the use :of full
military force. Perhaps the best explanation of
what is really going oh came iri a little-noticed
speech delivered in Detroit on Dec. 6 by Gen.
John P. McConnell , chief of staff of the U.S.
Air Force, after a trip to Viet Nam- He said
air strikes are designed to impede the flow of
supplies and reinforcements being sent into
South .Viet Nam from the north , and to iriake
it "too costly" for the North Vietnamese to
continue this support. He added:
7 "This strategy , which is best described as
'strategic persuasion ,' gives the President a
highly flexible tool in inducing North Viet Nam
eventually to accept his offer of unconditional
discussions.
"It is true that we could achieve this ob-
jective, virtually overnight , by destroying North
Viet Nam and forcing its surrender . We cer-
tainly have the . military capability to dp so.
But President Johnson has emphasized that it
is our national policy to keep this conflict at
the lowest possible level of intensity , for hu-
manitarian as well as for political reasons."
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . , 1956
C7 P. Crawford. Homer, was re-elected
president of the State Association of Soil Con-
servation Districts at the annual convention in
Minneapolis. ¦;.-. 7
Miss Amanda Aarestad of the Winona State
College? faculty will attend the regional con-
ference on teacher education and professional
standards at Chicago. .
Twenty-Five Yeafs Ago v : 1941
Installation of officers arid a special anni-
versary program honoring Thomas Wildey,
founder of Odd Fellowship in the U,S., were
held by Humboldt Lodge No. 24, IOOF7
Appointment of an industrial committee and
a tourist and publicity coriimittee for 1941 was
authorized at the first meeting of the new offi-
cers and directors of the Association of Com-
merce. - '
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1916
Winpna Masons are well represented at the
annual grand lodge meeting in St. Paul. Those
attending from here include P, E. Baumgartner,
W. Hayes Laird , F. E, Gartside, Amherst Gate's,
C-.'H. Crawford and Willard Hillyer.
David W. Griffith 's most extraordinary
achievement with his new photo-spectacle "The
Birth of a Nation ," coming to the Winona Op-
era house is that of making history live.
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . .  1891
The annual meeting and election of officers
of the Board of Trade took place and W, H.
Yale was elected president.
The Fortnightly Club was entertained by Will
Hayes at the Winona Hotel in honor of its tenth
anniversary .
One Hundred Years Ago . . 1866
A few sportsmen are having fun.at  the lake
by the wholesale fishing operations for which
Lake Winona is famous. Over a bushel basket
of fine pickerel were taken out this morning,
It is doubtful that this many counties are
necessary.
IN THE INTEREST of both efficiency
and economy, as well as preserving county
government as a guardian of the people
who do not live in villages or cities, Min-
nesota might well profit by cutting the
number of counties in half. In the modern
era of fast transportation , it isn 't neces-
sary to have the counly seat as close to the
people it serves as it was half a century
ago. But the cou nty still has an important
function , if it can be reorganized in such
a way that it won 't he controlled exclusive-
ly by the city. Nothing reall y is to be gain-
ed, as far as effective count y government
is concerned , if the control In Olmsted is
turned over to Rochester , that in Blue
Earth is turned over to Mankato or that in
any of the other counties thnt have second
class cit ies i.s turned over lo the  city resi-
dents.
¦for nis tlmui fdi t lu- our nwin 's disobedience
the many were niaule sinners , «wcn xo through
thf obedience of the one sluill (hr mnny tin
made righteous. —Itomanr> 5:19.
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THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
. (Editor 's Note: Dre w
Pearson has now return - .
? ed to Washington , but
the following column
teas written while tie
was still in the Near
¦Eas t .) ]
By DREW PEARSON
NAZARETH ?- This city,
where Christ grew up and
where he lectured to the
rabbis at the age of 12, to-
day is the stronghold of an
Arab population , 7 largely
Communist. Though citizens
of Israel , they are generally
critical of the Israeli govern-
ment ¦¦. 7
When I talked about this
with the former mayor of
Nazareth , Seif-Eddine Zubi ,
I found that his wife had a
brother and a cousin in the
cabinet of Jordan just across
the boundary. Both the ex-
maypr and his wife were
very pro-Israel . But only six
weeks ago the mayor had
been defeated for re-election
by his cousin , who had
teamed up with the Commu-
nist party . Both the Commu-
nists and the cousin were
elected,
WHEN I talked to Ex-
Prime Minister Ben-Gurion
as to how there could be
peace between Israel and its
Arab neighbors , he replied :
"When Russia and the Unit-
ed States decide there will
be peace. They have been
sending arms to the Near
East , nnd any time they
get together they can bring
peace to us. "
This is true. Furthermore ,
the amount of arms sent by
the Russians to Elgypt and
the amount of arms sent by
the United States to nearby
Jordan and Saudi Arabia is
so great that Israel faces
somewhat the same situation
as it did in 1956, when ,
threatened by a preponder-
ance of'Egyptian arms, the
Israeli army took the initi-
ative and penetrated to the
Sue?; Canal.
While I found no positive
Indications of such a repeti-
tion , unquestionably the Is-
raeli - Arab situation i.s just
as dangerous as the Pakis-
tan - India controversy over
Kashmir. It could flame into
open war overnight.
MEANWHILE, many Jews
inside Israel told me very
frankly that their govern-
ment had been remiss in not
improving the lot of the
Isrneli Arabs in order to
show the outside Arab world
the benefits of Isrnoli-Arab
cooperation . They maintain-
ed that the military rule
for Arabs , continued for
nine lon^ years , ever since
the Suez War of 1956, was
iiniiccessnry and that one
motive was to facilitate the
confiscation of Arab land in-
side Israel.
There are 219,000 Arabs
inside Israel i and they hold
some of the more fertile
areas of the country. Fig-
ures available in the minis-
try of agriculture show that ,
from . 1950 to 1963, Arab
farmlands had been reduced
31 percent by Israeli expro-
priation. The expropriation




ties may ban Arabs from
entering certain places. The
military can also declare
any place in Israel "closed"
on an hour's notice ;' •'
THE MILITARY govern-
ment has sometimes closed
areas valuable to Arab
farming, thus making it im-
possible for Arab peasants
to reach their own land. So
they have to sell. On one oc-
casion the high court of Is-
rael ruled that the inhabi-
tants of Ghabsieh in the
Galilee had a right to re-
turn to their village and
lands. The military govern-
ment , however , ignored the
high court , declared the
area closed, and the village
was abandoned.
On March 31. 1962, both
Jews and Arabs planned to
hold a conference in Bane
to protest against the ex-
propriation of ,5,000 dunums
(about 1,250 acres) of farm-
land tp be expropriated for
building a new town, Car-
mel. They maintained that
the government owned huge
areas of land just a mite
and a Jialf away suitable
for the"~same purpose and
that this good farmland did
not have to be taken. But
the military government
moved in , "closed" the area
of . Bane and Dier Al-Asad.
Thus the protest meeting
could .not be held. Nobody
was permitted to go inside
the closed area.
THE MILITARY govern-
ment has cracked down on
various meetings connected
with civjl rights as well? as
land expropriation On. Aug.
23, 1963, Tayibe was declar-
ed a closed area in order
to block a meeting called
to protest military govern-
ment . Simultaneously Abdel-
Hamid Abu-I 'Tah and Saleh
Baranci , members of the
"Jewish-Arab committee to
protest military rule," were
arrested.
Yuri Avnery, a Jew and
editor of the magazine
"This World ," was prevent-
ed . . . from entering Taibe.
though not arrested. Later
he ran for the Knesset on a
platform of bettering the







WASHINGTON AP)"7— President Johnson's forecast w
a record $lll-billion federal revenue total next year drew
cries of skepticism in Congress but economic experts said it
was easily attainable.
They said the figure may well turn out to be conservative
if the boom continues unabated through 1966 and into 1967
as now predicted.
The Treasury has been consistently underestimating tax
yields throughout the al-
most five years of unpre-
cedented economic expan-
sion, the experts pointed
out. - 7 y? •
Johnson revealed the
$111-billion estimate in his
State of the Union message,
forecast spending of $112.8
billion for fiscal 1967 and
said the : resulting $1.8-bil-
lion deficit would be the
lowest in years,
If the estimates tarn ont
to be accurate/ they would
mean the brightest U.S. fis-
cal picture since 1960, when
there was a $L2-bilIion sur-
plus. That is the last time •
the government's accounts
have been in the black.
Republicans jumped on
Johnson's figures with both
feet, particularly the reven-




of some Deniocrats in Cong-
ress: was to voice hope that
the estimates would turn
out to be correct, but to say
privately they had serious
doubts.
However^ Democrat* at
the Capitol took a much
more optimistic view after
an analysis of the figures
by top staff men on? the
Senate-H q u s e  Economic
Committee aind other fjs-
cal experts.
They advised that the
$111 billion could be reach-
ed with a smaller revenue
gain than has been achieved
at other times in the last
decade when the economy
was operating front a much
lower base.
The analysis they offered
goes like this:77 ¦'.. . . ¦i 'P:
The revenue figure for the
current fiscal year, 1966,
ending June 30, originally
was estimated by Johnson
at $94.4 billion.
But last November the
Budget Bureau announced
that this had been jump-
ed to .-at . least? $96.5 billion
because of the continuing
economic boom, with strong
indications that it would be
considerably higher. There
was a feeling among many
economists it might even
reach $100 billion.
Assuming that the reven-
ues for the current year to-
tal $99 billion , a $12-billion
gain would be needed to at-,
tain Johnson 's fiscal 1967
prediction.
But he is asking Congress
for three tax law changes
which would produce $4.8
billion of this.
That would mean only
$7.2 billion would have to .
come f r o m  economic
growth.
Revenue figures for the.
past 10 years show two oc-
casions, in 1956 and I960,
when there was a jump of
more than $7.2 billion. Both
times the economy was run-
ning at high speed.
Johnson 's three-point tax
package calls for restoring
excise tax cuts which were
lifted Jan. 1 on cars and
phone bills; a speed-up of
corporation tax payments
and a graduated withhold-
ing system on the individual
income tax to bring in some
money faster.
The .economic experts at
the Capitol , while defend-
ing the $lll-billion reven-
ue estimate , say that the
$lU8-billion spending fig-
ure may well turn out to




To Your Good Health
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER,
"7? 7 , : M. - .D. - .' :
Dear Dr. Molner: I
have a heavily coated
tongue. I smoke a lot.
But my friends do too,
and their tongues are
nice and clear, so I
din 't think it is -that.
Is there anything in
7my diet that would help?
An old - fashioned be-
lief is that? an upset
stomach causes a coated
tongue, but I don't think
I could have had an up-
set stomach for two
years - MRS. O. O.
True, the old-fashioned
idea was that a coated ton-
gue meant an upset stom-
ach — nr, as it used to be
expressed,: you . had "et
something that disagreed."
We now know that the
commonest cause is an ir-
ritant of some sort.
If you had a suitable mag-
nifying glass, and could lock
at a cross section of the
surface of your tongue, you
would see that the surface
consists of ay great many
tiny pillars , or "papillae."
When something irritates
the tongiie; these pillars be-
come enlarged. Particles of
food , mucus; tiny accumula-
tions of yeast and other such
debris are caught' on these
t|ny projections and the net
result is the appearance of
being coated. .
A COATED tongne does
not necessarily have any-
thing toi do with digestion or
upset stomach. In facty in
some . instances one can
have a really serious di-
sease yet' not have a coated
tongue, or even have an
excessively "uricoated" red
tongue. (Pernicious anemia
is one example of this.)
Furthermore , a moderate
coating is perfectly nor-
mal.
Heavy coatinR, as I said ,
indicates some sort of irri-
tation . The most frequent ir-
ritation these days is too
much smoking. It may. 'be
that your friends smoke,
too, - . but don 't have coated
tongues. Perhaps they aren 't
as sensitive as you are to
this particular irritant.
Another very common
factor is mouth - breathing
at night. Inhaling air by
mouth causes dryness , and
the sheer irritation from
dryness , exaggerates the
coating.
My advice is to reduce
your smoking and see what
happens , If the coating sub-
sides , you will have a good
clue.
Dear Dr. M o l n e r :
Can anything be done
about migraine head-
aches? I got sick to my
stomach and sometimes
vomit. - MRS. M. H,
Nausea is common with
true migraine. Howcvor ,
quite a bit can be done to
help. Various medications,
often containing ergota-
mine tartrate , if taken at
(he first sign of a migraine
approaching, modify and
sometimes stall off the at-
tack. If the attacks are fre-
quent , n drug called methy-
sergide male ate (Sansert)
is frequently effective as a
preventive, It must be tak-
en under a doctor 's direc-
tion.
Dear Dr, Molner: Is
thore any danger in
drinking raw milk from
a cow that grazes on
a contaminated pasture?
- W.E.D.
Yes. There is also danger
in drinking raw milk from
cows that have perfectly
good pasture , because , lust
as with people , diseases can
be caught from them ,
Milk is such a common
food that none of us should
ever take chances with it.
All milk should be pasteur-
ized in case any herd, or
any single cow , is infected
with bovine tuberculosis ,
brucellosis or other disease
which can be passed to peo-
ple.
(Mankato Free Press)
THE SUIT BEFORE the Minnesota Su-
preme Court in which three Rochester res-
idents are protesting the state's county
commissioner law has implications that
may reach much farther than the city of
Rochester. The high court has been asked
to declare unconstitutional a law that lim-
its cities of the second class, those between
20,000 and 100,000 population , to no more
than two county commissioners. This law
guarantees the rural area of Olmsted Coun-
ty a majority on the county board of five
commissioners , despite the fact that more
than 60 percent of the Olmsted County peo-
ple live within the city of Rochester.
If the court rules in favor of the plain-
tiffs , the verdict will have an effect on such
counties as Blue Earth , which contains
Mankato; Mower , which contains Austin;
Winona, which contains the city of Winona;
Clay, which contains Moorhead , and possi-
bly Stearns, in which most of St. Cloud is
located,
A court victory for the Rochester plain-
tiffs wou ld have the effect of turning over
control of Olmsted County business to the
city of Rochester. On the basis of popula-
tion and probably also total taxes paid to
the county, this may seem logical and fair
But there is another factor involved.
WHEN COUNTY governments were set
up, they were established lor the purpose
of handling the business that didn 't apply
primarily to the organized municipal ities .
In recent decades , with the declining farm
population and the movement of many peo-
ple to population centers , the specifi c func-
tions of county governments have served
a steadily declining number of people. Thus
the county as originally constituted has be-
come out of date.
There is a question , however , whether
handing the control of county business over
to reside n ts of cities is the best solut ion to
the problem. If that  is done , the peop le on
the farms , those who are not residents of
a corporate community,  wilt be al the mer-
cy of cit y residents who aron 't intimately
acquainted with strictly rural problems.
If there is an equitable solution it prob'
ably lies in consolidation of two or more
counties In to  a single -unit .  Minne sota now
has 87 county  boardH , 87 sheriff ' s depart-
menfs and 117 offices for treasurers , audi-
tors , registers of deods and dorks of court ,







"May I request t ha t , in the future , when our new
recording secretary reads the minutes , she he a little
more explicit than 'we yackcty-yakked for an
hour.' "
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> • ;.¦ the New Way. ''In those days came John | ' : ' \̂ m
I— —6 Baptist, preaching.;. 'Repent ' "A  simple state- f You In The (lurch l^B
jj^.?y7y , .' ment that means so much. The man who speaks I The Church In You ^|
Wm looks strange. His clothing is unattractive, his face I - form a combination ml¦ ' Mm '¦ '¦ ¦ . i. !_ • i J 1 r r 1 I for good. Every man, OH
 ̂
unshaven, his body lean from fasting and prayer. ¦ woman and child needs Jfcj^ \ But his eye is clear, his voice strong, his | chur^ '^^meS mm " '"
j^y spirit challenging. 
He knows a wonderful secret and I 
U1
9°>,0 'he h°vi« ^BWW would share it. John 's first word is, "Repent." Stop j  fop^^progVam J '
Wim working against God ana' your self . He appears to I ? ̂ T^hfuVwoX E^
RI' he warning.. .  sons and da ughters of God, quit | er ,'a dail y bibie r»ad-|̂





(W. Howard , and Lincoln Streets) .
The Rev. OryiHe lVT. Andersen
»:30 e m . 7 —  Worship. Sermon, "All
Around the World." Prelude, "Moment!
Musical"; offertory, "Heavenly Llght"i
. postlude, ''Impromptu," all'by. Schubert)
Mrs. Robert . Tremaln, organist. . Nor,
aery povldcd.
10:30 a.m.—Sunday church school for
•II ages7 nursery through edulta.
3:30-9 p.ml—Congregational Ice ikattng
'' ¦ • -party " at Lake Park Lodge, sponsored by
.the Luther League. Lunches will be serv-
ed by the league.¦ Monday, 7:30 - p.m., — Sunday, church
• school stiff meeting.
Wednesday, 2 pim.—Hannah Circle.
7 Thursday, 8 p:m.—Senior choir.










J:tt and 11 a m;—Worship. Choir will
•Ing In early service, "Lo, Many Shall
Come from the East and the West," di-
rected by Mrs. Richard Burmelster.
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school.
Monday, 7 p.m.—Lutheran Pioneers,
7 Tuesday, 7 p.m.—Young People.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—Bible clan,
Thursday, '7 p.m.—Choir at home of
Mrs. Richard Burmelster. .¦ • 7:30 p.m. — Building," . finance „;"and'
. . .  church council meeting at ' church. .
Saturday, 10 a.m.—Confirmation Ih-.
liruc'tlon at Minnesot a City.
¦ "" ' ?¦' . ¦ ¦ •
REDEEMER EV. LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod)
(1700 W. Wabasha St.) ¦
The Rev. Louis 0. Bittncr
¦:¦ »:H a.m.—Sunday school and , Bible¦ tlass, ¦ ' : .
. 10:30 a.m.—Worship. ' .
, 1 2  noon—Potluck . fellowship, .dinner.¦ ¦. . : • '. Monday, 7 p.m.—Scouts.
Wednesday, 7 : and 7M5 p.m.—Sunday
? ichool : staff . ¦:"




(Wabasha and Huff ' "Streets) - .
The Rev. G. H. Hnggenvik
; 9 a.m.—Worship, Sermon, ; ''Christian
Marriage. " Mrs. T. Charlea Green, or-
ganist, "In Thee Is Gladness," Bach,
and "Glorltlcamui," Redford. Nursery
- ' 'for ', tots; ¦¦ • . ¦?
. 9 a.m.—Sunday school, 3-yaar ktndir-
Oarten through 12lh grade.
10:15 a.m.—Sermon and organ :sahie :
as above. Anthem by senior choir, "Che-
rlbum Song," Zane Van Auken direct-
ing. Nursery for tots.
10:15 a.m.—Sunday school, -3-year . - kin-,
.dergarten through 10th . grade. 7
3 p.m.—Junior League meet at church
to go tobogganing,
: 5 p.m.—LSA lupper meeting In parish
• ¦• ' house.-;
Monday, 7:30 p.m.—Bethel feachera.
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Senior choir. Fel-
lowship .Hall; ' ¦ '"
' ¦ ¦* p.m.—Senior conflrmands 1. - .
.?¦ 8:30-9:30 p.m.—LSA,. chapel. .
Saturday, 9 a.m.^-Senlor. . conllrmands
' ¦ 5. ¦ - '
¦
t a.m.—Junior conflrmands. ¦ . ¦ . ¦
•¦'10:13 a.m.—Youth choir.
? 11 a.m.—Girls choir. . ,
ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN
(Wisconsin Synod)
(West Wabasha and High)
The Rev. A. L. Mennicke
Vicar John D, Miller
¦ »' a m —Worship. Sermon, . ' "Jesus ' It •
the. ' Bread ol Life." Miss Kathleen
Ske«li, organist . :
9:15 a.m.—Sunday school and Bible
? classes. ' ? .
10:30 a.m.—Worship. Sermon, "Uniel- .
fish Service ." Induction of officer* .
Grades 6 to 9, directed by G. F. Scha-
pekahm, will sing "Hail Thou Sourci of
Every , Blessing. "
12 noon—Aid Association for ' Lutherans
potluck . dinner meeting,
7 p.m.—Adult Bible hour.
Monday, 6:30 p.m.—Lutheran Girl Plo-
, ncers.
' . ' 4:30 p.m.—Lutheran Pioneers.
7:30 p.m.—Bible circle.
6 p.m.—Men's club social meeting.
8 p.m.—Lutheran Girl Pioneers conn,
til
Tuesday, 9:30 a.m. —Pastoral conlen
ence at St. Michael' s, Fountain City,
1 :30 p.m.—Sewing guild.¦ 7 p.m.—Sunday school teachers,
B p.m.—Senior choir ,
Wednesday, 6:30 p.m.—Junior choir ,
7:30 p.m.—Youth Learjue.




The Rev. Armin U. Deye
The Rev. Mv Wegener
Assisting, the Rev. R . Korn
» am. —Matins , Sermon, "Give Clirlsl
Away. " Taxi:  John 1 :«:i-Sl
9:15 and 10M5 a.m. ¦ Sermon nnd wur .
ship some as above .
»:15 a.rri .—Bible r.Niss and Sunday
irhriol. Organists, Miss Mary Mcien.
bring nnd F. H, Broker.
? p.m.—Adult cliViS
Monday, 6 p m. - Conllrmallnn,
/ p.m.—Choir .
Tuesday, 7 p.nv Hoy Smut-
7 p.m.—Bible clrtss.
H p.m.—Sunday '.(hntil ti-fldHc .
Wndnesd^y, 4 p m -  Cirl Smuts
/ p.m. —rducisllon .
7 p.m.—Volleyball ,
7:30 p.m. -Sowing circle
7:30 p.m.—Men 's club,
Thursday, 4 p.m. —Cub Smuts.
<! p.m.—Confirmation ,
! p.m.—Congregational meellnn,
Saturday, 9 n m. Conllrmallnn
7'30 p.m. AAI. movie , "A Lrllrr to
Nincy."
FIRST 'CONORECIATIONAL
(West Uroadway and Johnson)
The Rev. Harold Hekstail j
10:30 a.m . . Worship . Church school !
classes • lur. children 3 y»nrs ol au«
through loth grade nursery csra lor 'j
Infants. Preludes by organist, Mlsi 1
June Sorl| pfi, "Prlere," Borowskl , and I
"Reverli- ," WI«Qandi anlhem liy senior !
choir , direrli'd by Harold I'dsliom; of- !
lerlory, a din-r by Mrs; James Carlson !
and Mrt; . IMrold Reksl.id . r.ermon,
"How Shall We Sing.:' I'o- .llude, "Solcn- I
nelle," Rhi-lnherger. Collte hour In (>!• \lewshlp room Hoard of tni' .tfi^ nwi'l- ¦
Inn.
lue- .dny, 9 . ^ 0  a m . - Mnlhrrs club .
Wednesday <"'li c lei 1 nnil s
Ihur '.d.iy, , 7 p.ni . Srnlur dmlr7 :f ,  p m. - Clrrle t
H
WINONA fiOSI'KL CIIIJ U 'U
(Cenlir and Sanborn StrrnlM
D. F. Iloehlenpnh, Minister
t 30 n.m, - Sunday ichool ,
11 n.m.-Worship
7 30 pm, . T veiling servlie .
Tuosdoy, 7 JO p.m. - I' rayrr and llllili
study.
iMcKINI.KY METHODIST
(B0I W . Broadway)
I Tlie Rev . ( ' . Merrltt I.sifirone
»:.S0 a.m. Worship. Conimunton An-
them by senior choir , directed by Mil, ,
Sherman Milclwll; org.inlst, Mrs . Harvey
Gordon, Churih hour nursery provided .
10:10 a m Church ichonl classes
through grade 6 .
II am.  .('. liuiili ichuol classes fr om
Ui atle / IhioiKi h adult depiu Inient.
(Time not sell Junior Itlnh MYI' .
Tuesday - C i r c l e s  I, , 6. 7 .mil II
Wednesday C i r c l e s  1. ;\, 4 nnd 9.
Thursday- Circle 10.
1 :iO p.m. - WSC5 niinm.iiie s. i le
7 |i ni. Senior fluil i .
8 |) in .- I IUS IIM*'. , ¦
FIHST ciirRcu or cinusr
(Wi'sl Hroadw.iy al«1 Sonlh ll.il.ci )
iN'iirtcn Rlioiuls, paslor
f :4S  a.in Bible school, Chiv es tin all
«Qeil nursery ttiroucih ailull ,
10:4S a.in. -Wnrihip,
6 3 0  p.m. Teens for Clul' .l
6::il) p.m .- .liinior hir|fi VI 'S'" 1 .
7.30 p.m. r venlnr i sei vii e
Thursday, / ;i0 p in. Mul^eek u-i v l <e
' II: IS p in. Chnli
CHURC H OF CIIRIST
(1460 Kr.icmor Drive)
Hubert Quails
i 10 a m .  Ililili; • .. lionl classes tor all
aii'-s .
II a in, - Win shi n.
6 pm,  Wor '.in|i . Seimon, "I essuni
from the Proplu-K "
lunsii.iy, 4 |i ill. I.aillei Blhla iluily
Uiaup
I Wetliic'il.iy, ) II  in Prayer rneellny• and Hlhlc sluily.
, Siiluril.iv, 1 iii n in "Walk Willi Ihe
M.isln "
I
I SM,\ .\TION AltAIV
! i l l ]  VV , 3rd SI.)
I . I .  I' alriciii .limes
9 4S n in Sunilny si hool
III 41 a nv~ . Woi ' .lilp
6. 4S p.m, -Slice! snrvlct
/ ' ¦ft p.rn . -F-vaiiflellstlc lervlci
luosdny, 4 p.m. —Handlcralt meet at ,
Thilrloy llomet
/ . in p.m, - I  arlles Home I *,iriue.
7;4 .S p.ni, - Cnunsi'llnn icrvlco regis . }
trillion lor slrinn biind . '
lhuisday, /:.10 p nl Siring hand piac- i
in e I
' H p.m , --Midweek prayer I
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
Of LATTER DAY SAINTS
(MORMON )
(14 55 Park Lane)
llohfi'l Nlssiilke, llranrh
President
10 a m —Sunday school,
li'10 p.m. -Prlf.lhnoc! meeting.
11:11 a m. — S.ICI .IIIII 'MI meellmi.
Tunsddy, l p.m. -R'"llet society,
Wpilnesday, ?: ,10 |> ni.-MIA.
Saturday, 10 a.m. - 1' i lmary¦
ASSFMRI.IKS OF (101)
IC.enlor nnil Isrondwiiy)
I'uslor \V. VV. Sliitw
9 4S rt ill. Siinil.iv si Imul ( l.r. - . ts  lor
all .ip ns.
10 IS ,- .m. Worsl i lp.
7 . . ;o p .m, - Servii e ,
Wi-dnusday, 7:JO p.m. Bll i le  ani l  pr ay-
er hour , ¦
(iRACK RRFTIIRFN CHURCH
(West Wiibasha and Cwlno)
Tlie Rev. Donald Fnnier
10 a.m. - Sunday sihonl .
10 IS a.m . Worship.
"CENTRAL METHODIST
(West Broadway nnd Main)
Or, K. Clayton Hurfjess
The Rev. William Ilj'eberf ,
Assistant l'astdi -
9::i0 ant.  "Ctii/rcti . s'hool for all ngei
3 yenri 'through odulls .
10:45 a m.- -Worship, p.islor Hleberl
will conduct the servii e and Or. Burgess
will preach. Sermon, "Un You Slenl. "
Miss Annes Hard oripmisl. The youth
choir, dlrcclcd by Roberl Andrus, and
the senior choir , directed by Meryl
Nichols, will s|nn. Nursery lor chlldrun
under :i anil cliurch sihool classes lor
3- , 4- and S-yu.ir-old chlldi cti,
'MM p.m. Senior lilnh MYI' toting-
n.iiiiiin.
Mond,iy,' / .i.m. Men ' s |>r,iyi.'r (/•)-
lowship.
/ p.m. liny Scoiila
Tuesday, 4 p.m. Junior Oli l :,<oul
troop,
6:40 p,m, -Children 's choir.
7:30 p.m. — Membership and evan-
gelism commission.
Wednesdny -WSCS clrcks ,
4 p.m. Caelulte Scout troop.
7 p.m. - Volleyball flume .
Thnr 'day, 6 p.m. Muthodlvl men,
7 p m Vou 111 nnd-senior rholrs .
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
(East Broadway and Lefayatte)
The Rev George GoodreM
17a.m. — Holy Communion. ; ' ¦'¦ '.
10:45 a.m.—Mornina prayer.
Wednasdayi 4 p.m.—Glrl?Scout meetlna.
Thursday, 7:30 plm.—Adult choir re-
hear'ial. 7
.Saturday, 1 a.m.—Junior ' choir rehearr
sal.7"
? :"
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
(Orrln Street and new Highway «1)
The Rev. Phil Williams
•;45 a.m.—Sunday school classes for all
aja . group!.
.10:50 a.m.—Worship. :
7«:30 p.m.—NVPS srdups7rneet. .
''7:30 p.m.—Service.
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Midweek service .. ..
» p.m.—Choir l practice;




The Rev. William T. KJng
9 a.m:—Church school.
.10:30 a.m:~Worship. Sermon, "Hlgfi
Risk." Text: Jeremiah 31:31-34; an-
them, "O Saviour of the World," Gpssi
dedication of the new manse arid open
house. Organist, Miss Jonelle MIMam;
choir director. Miss Rulh Irwin. Nur-
sery at. both services. Coffee after- ,
ward.- -





. 2  p.m.—Public talk, . "Practicing Love
In-a Self Ish . World:" 7 ; .
3:15 p.m.—Watchtower study, "We
Should Not Neglect the House of Our
God." ' ¦ : '• ¦ ¦' .
Tuesday, J.p.m.—Group Bible study.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Minister* training
School.. ¦ ¦
• 8:30 p.m.—Service meeting.
'¦ : ? ¦¦?' •
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
(West King, and Solith Batcer)
The Rev. O. S. Monson
: ,' » . . .a.m.—Worship. 7 Sermon , "Seif-Ex-
amlnatlon." '.
9 a.m.T-:Prlmary boys and girls fel-
lowship.
10 a.m.—Sunday school. A class for
.'every age group. .
Wednosday, 7:30 p.m.—Bible study.
Thursday, 2 p.m.̂ WSWS. Mrs. Rue-'
ben Kaste will , conduct the Bible
study. ¦'¦








• '• - . ¦ (Main and - West Wabasha)
The Rt. Rev, Msgr. Harold
j .  Dittman
The Rev. James Fitzpatrick
The Rev. Robert H. Brom
The Rev. James W. Lennoh
Sunday Masses—5:45, 7, 8:15, »:30 and
11 a.m. and 12:15 p.m. Nursery, provided
at 9:30 and 11 a.m. Masses.
; Weekday Masses—7 and » a.m. and
5:15 p.m.
Holy Day Masses—5:45, 7 and 8:15
a.m. and 12:15, 5.-T5 . and .7:30 p.m.
Conlesslons—Monday through Friday
ol this week, 4:45 to 5:15 p.m.; Saturday,
3 .te 5:30 p.m. and . 7:30. to 9 p.m.
; . : 7ST , STANISLAUS 7 ?
¦ . - ' • (East 4th and Carlmona)
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. N. F.
Grulkowski
The Rev. Milo Ernster
The Rev. Leonard McNab
The Rev. Douglas P. Fiola
Sunday Masses—5:30, 7:15, 1:30, »:45
and 11:15 a.m. and 5:15 p.m.
Wefkday Mosoos-6:30, 7:30 and 8:15
a.m. on school days .
Holy Day Masses—5:30, 6:30, » , ,  t:30
a.m. ond 5; 15 p^m .
Confessions—3-5:30 p.m. and 7-9 p.m.
Thursday before tlrst Friday; day belon
holy days of obligation and Saturday.
ST. MARY'S
The Most Rev. George
H. Speltz , D.D.
The Rev. Donald Winkcls
The Rev. Donald P. Schmitz
Sunday Masses—5:45, 6:45, 8, 9:30 and
11 a.m. and 12:15 p.m.
Weekday Masses—6:45 and 8 a.m.
Holy Day Masses—5:30, 6:45, 8 and 1:30
a.m. and 5:30 and 7 pm.
Confessions—3:30 . to 5 p.m, and 7:15 to
1 p.m. on Snlurdoys, days belore holy
days and Thursdays belore first Frldayi.
ST. JOHN S
(Fast  Broadway and Hamilton)
The Very Rev. Mngr.
James D. Hahiger
The Rev. Paul K. Nelson
Sunday Masses—7, V anil 11 a.m.
Weekdny Musses—8 a.m.
Confessions—4 and 7 p.m. on Saturday!,
vigils ol least days and Thursdays be-
lore first Fridays.
First Friday Masses—8 a .m, and 5:15
p.m.
Holy Day Masses 6 and 9 a.m. and
5:15 p.m .
ST. CASIMIK'S
IWesI Broadway near twlmj)
The RI. Rev . Mstfr.
Julius W, Iluun
Tlie Rev. Robert Stamschror
Sunday Masses—8 and 10 a ,m.
Weekdny Masses—7:55 a.m.
Holy Day Masses— 6:30-1 a.m,
Confessions—3-4:30 and 7:30 p.m. Sal-
lird.iy, vlnlls ol least days and Thurs-
day before first Fridays.
f irst Frldny Masses--* :! .!  and 7:55
LAKESIDE EVANGELICAL
FREE CHURCH
(West Sarnia and Grand) ,
The Rev. Ray Cheshire
• :30 a.m.—Sunday ichool; graded clan-
is tor every age group.;
10:45 a.m.—Worship. , Sermon, "A Tall
of Twfk,Soni." Nursery provided.
«6:30 p.m.—Senior FXVF will begin ?
ifudles In personal evangelism. :
7 :7:30 p.m.—Service, : Topic, "The t>|- ;
Vine Teacher of? Divine Wisdom7" Nur-
lery" provided. '
Thursday, 7:30 p.hi? — Berean . Bible .
dais will atudy the ;vfwo : Resurrec
tloni." Junior FCYF will meet.
• p.m.—Prayar aervlce.7
: 'B:1J p.m.—Choir. .
'y -y. ' "¦' . ¦
¦ •¦
CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH
(676 W. Sarnie St.)
The Rev. N. E. Hamilton
. 9:.45 ' a.m.—Sunday school. 'Elmer MHO--"' -,
son,, superintendent. Classes for all age
groups. ';' " .:'
¦
7 10:45 a .m.—Worship., . Sermon, "The ?
Alpha , and Omega.'.' . ..
6:30 p.m.-^-Youhg people's fellowship. .
7:30 p.m.—Service. ¦ Sermon, "God'e
Sheep."
Thursday,; 7: p.m.—Choir .
I p.m.—Prayer and Bible study. '
7 ¦ . ' ¦
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
. (American Baptist Convention)
. (West Broadway arid Wilson) :;
The Rev. Russell M. Dacken
. 9:45 a.m.—Sunday? school classes for v
all ages; Mrs. R. D. Cornwell, super- :
Ihlendent; college , age class.
10:45 .a.m. -̂ Worship. . Sermon, .
"Christ's Entry . Into:' Jerusalem." . -.Text :
John 12:12-19. Communion. Choir, "Tha
Harbor Bells,'.' Roger . C. Wilson; rJlra. :
Ri. M. Dacken, director ; organist, Mra.
James Martens, Nursery service.
t p.m.-rCollege age class at Rogir
Youngs' -home.
7:30 p.m.--Servlce crusader class In:
Charge . .of preliminaries..'- . Message by •'
¦ :
Rev . R .,- M .  Dacken. • .
Tuesday, .7:45 , p.m.—Martha Circle, - , .
Mrs, . Earl Hagberg's . home.
Wednesday, 2 p.m.—Woman's Mission-
ary. Society at parsonage.
Thursday, 7 p.m.-"AII Family Night** .
for all ages at church. Nursery serv-
ici.
» p.m.—choir. '' -- - m .  '
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
(West Sanborn and- Main). . .
7 9:30 a.m.—Sunday school..¦ ' ? • '
. 1) a.m.-Servlce. Sub|ect> "Life."
Wednesday? 8 p.m.—Testimonial malt-
ing. . ¦•' ' • .
Reading room open Tuesdays, Thura-
days and Saturdays from 1:30 to 4:H
¦p.m. '7
.. . ¦'• .
SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
(East Sanborn and Chestnut) .,
Pastor F; A. Sackett y
1:4S p.m.—Sabbath school. Lesson
study, "Christian Unity." Text:. 1
Cor, 1:10.
2:45 p.m.—Worship.
.77'  ¦:'¦k THE WAY
ELEVA, Wis. — The most de-
tailed depiction of the life ol
Saint Paul ever filmed is to be
presented in 12 episodes of 3d
minutes each at Eleva Lutheran
Church Wednesday evenings al
fl , starting next week.
Each film service also will in-
clude discussion opportunities.
Supplementary background and
Interpretations will be giver.
"The Life of Saint Paul" se-
ries was completed after unpre-
cedented research. Its cast in-
cludes hundreds of speaking
parts performed by professional
actors and actresse's. Never in
the history of church teaching
have people been offered the
opportunity to get so complete
a political , economic and re-
ligious background of the life of
the first Christian , missionary.
The Saint Paul series is a top
achievement of Cathedral films,
producer of "The Living Christ
Series," "I Beheld His Glory"
and "Magnificent Adventure. "
It begins with the life of the
Apostles following Jesus' death,
the stoning of Stephen, the con-
version of Saul (later known as
Paul) and how Paul devoted his
life to establishing the church
and spreading of the Gospel,
The first film; "Stephen , First
Christian Martyr ," is a faithful
Bible account of the period fol-
lowing Christ's death. Peter and
the disciples , preaching in the
streets , are being persecuted
by Saul. Stephen , appointed to
carry on the work , i.s stoned to
death .
The public is invited to at-






BLAIR, Wis. (Special) - At
the annual meeting of Faith
Lutheran congregation Monday
evening, the pastor, the Rev
L. H. Jacobson, raised the
question of realignment of
American Lutheran Church con-
gregations in the area.
It was reported that the
church council is carrying out
the recommendation of the pres-
ident of the Northern Wisconsin
District of The American Lu-
theran Church.
THIS IS to the effect that
each congregation should, as
soon as possible, conduct a sur-
vey and self-analysis of itself
for home; mission purposes. The
church council will report to the
congregation and the district
office as soon as this work is
completed;
In the meantime; the Faith
congregation is open to discuss
any phase of realignment with
other congregations in the area.
Election of officers was held.
Leonard Sexe was elected trus-
tee for three years arid Spencer
instenes, deacon for three
years. Floyd Back was elected
secretary and Chester Moen,
treasurer , * both for one-year
terms; "
Holdovers are Ralph Kittle-
son and Sammiie Legreid, trus-
tees, and Richard Vehrenkamp
and LeRoy Johnson, deacons.
OTHER OFFICERS elected:
L. K. Anderheim, cemetery
custodian Arnold Brovold, im-
provement fund treasurer ; Elvin
Rogness, John Vehrenkamp and
La Verne Instenes, auditing
committee, and Albert Tran-
berg, Glen Sweno and Glen
Knutson^ nominating committee.Elected as a delegate to the
district convention was Archie
Wheeler with Lloyd Quammeri
as alternate. Mr. and 7 Mrs.
Eugene Herreid are representa-
tives to the Bethany Lutheran
Home, La Crosse. Mrs Floyd
Back is Sunday school superin-
tendent.
Harold Morken, Dennis Ander-
son and Donald Leqiie were
elected ushers to serve with the
holdovers, D a v i d Tjerstad,
Sheldon ?Legreid and Leland
Tranberg.TLegreid will be head
usher, Leonard Sexe was re-
elected chairman of the board
of trustees.
THE PASTOR'S report reveal-
ed 52 Sunday services, 42 spe-
cial services, five special pro-
grams, 14 services with Com-
munion, i;073 Communions
administered, two infant bap-
tisms, si? confirmed, one wed-
ding and five funerals.
The baptized membership is
328 and confirmed, 255.
The treasurer's report showed
a total income last year of $15,-
396, and total expenditures,
$12,338 for a balance of $3,058.
A total budget of $12,227 was
adopted for 1966. Of this amount,
$4,550 will be given to missions.
Reports were accepted on
church improvement, cemetery,
Luther League, Sunday school
and FLCW.
Discussion was held concern-
ing the use of the Hegg school,
purchased last fall by the con-
gregation . It was referred to
the council with the hope that
the building could be put to use
for both church and community
activities.
IT WAS decided that for 196G
the publishing of the individual
giving of members to the work
of the congregation in the an-
nual report be discontinued. The
matter will be brought up again
next year lor further discussion.
Two study committees were
elected, The pastor and the
church council will decide who
is to serve on the first com-
mittee , which will study the
confirmation program of the
congregation. This will include
both the material and the num-
ber of years of instruction and
the age of the confirmand at
the time the rite is administer-
ed. The committee will report
at next year's annual meeting.
ARNOLD BROVOLD, Willard
Johnson and Lloyd Quammen
were elected to serve on a com-
mittee to draft a new consti-
tution. This committee in ex-
pected to have a draft copy of
a new constitution ready for a
proposal at next year's annual
meeting.
A discussion was held concern-
ing attendance at Lenten ser-
vices, An attempt will be made
to have each family invite a
family to the service.
A decision also was made to
join with the Zion congrega-
tion in the hiring of a student
pastor for the three summer
months. It also was decided to
discontinue having a parsonage
committee, as the joint parish
council is responsible for the
upkeep of the parsonage , which
is owned jointly with Zion.
A total of 45 voting members
were present. Lunch wns served




CANTON, Minn; — Members
of the Sheldon Jackson Presby-
tery elected Dr. Hugh B. Jones,
Rochester, pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church, as mod-
erator at a meeting here Tues-
day. 7
The Rev. James A. Anderson,
associate pastor with Dr. Jones,
continues as stated clerk and
Miss Ruth Christman, Roches-
ter, was re-elected assistant
stated clerk. 7
Luther Nusslbch, Lewiston,
was elected ministerial and eld-
er delegate to the annual gener-
al assembly to be held in Bos-
ton in May.
Twenty churches in South-
eastern Minnesota are govern-
ed by this presbytery, approxi-





The joint ecumenical commit-
tee of the Winona County Min-
isterial Association and Ihe
Catholic Diocese of Winona an-
nounced the participants for the
first interfaith prayer service
to be held at St. Mary's Col-
lege gymnasium Jan. 23 at 3
p.m.:
Brother Gregory, president of
the college and host to the ser-
vice/will extend the invitation
to the silent prayer and also
conduct the opening prayer. The
Bible -will be enthroned by the
Rev. William T. King, pastor
of Grace Presbyterian Church
and president of the minister-
ium. The Rev, King also will
read the first passage from
Scripture; The second reading
will be by the Rev. Orville An-
dersen, Faith Evangelical Lu-
theran Church, and?the third
reading, Dr. E. Clayton Bur-
gess, pastor of Central Metho-
dist Church.
The homily will be given by
the Most Rev. Edward A, Fitz-
gerald. Leading the congrega-
tion in the recitaton of the li-
tany will be the- Rt. Rev. Msgt.
D. D. Tierney, editor of The
Courier, vice president of the
ministerium and chaplin of St.
Anne Hospice.
The singing by the choir and
congregation will be under the
direction of the Rt. Rev. Msgr,
Joseph R. McGinnis, rector of
Immaculate Heart of Mary
Seminary. !
All Christians of Winona Coun-
ty have been invited to attend
this 7 first service, which will
gather them together before a
simple altar to beseech their
common God ; for the great
grace of oneness, said Father
Tierney; chairman of the Wi-
npna County joint ecumenical
committee.
The service is being held dur-
ing the world-wide week of
prayer for unity, designated
equally for Protestants and
Catholics, there will be no of-
fering. Printed programs con-





Jehovah Lutheran worship, 9 a.m.
Hebron Moravian Sunday school and
adult dais, 9:15 a:m.; worship, 10:30
a m.; youth fellowship at Beraa, 7:30
p.m. . Wednesday—Released time religion
classes; 9 a.m. Saturday—Confirma-
tion Instruction class, 8:« a.m.
BETHANY
Moravian worship, 9:15 a m:; Sunday
school and adult study class, .1.0:15
a.m.; youth fellowship at Berea, 7:45
p.m. Saturday—Confirmation Instruction
class, 8:45 a.m. .
CEDAR VALLEY
Lutheran Sunday school, 10:15 a.m.)
worship with Communion, sermon; "Do
Whatever He Tells You," 11 a.m.; fel-
lowship dinner, 12 noon, ALCW meeting.
Tuesday-^Church council meeting at the
church, * p.m. ELEVA ' ¦ '
Lutheran worship, 8:30 a.m.; church
school, 9:40 a.m.; worship, 10:50 a.m.;
potluck dinner for entire congregation,
persons are to bring . their own food
and silverware, coffee and soft drinks
will be furnished,\noon; annual congre-
gational business meeting, movie for
children In . the sanctuary, 1:30 p.m,
Wednesday—Women's Bible hour at the
parsonage, 9:30 a.m.; senior choir re-
hearsal, 7 p.m.; film festival, 8 p.m,
Thursday—Circles, 2 p.m.; confirmation
class 7, 6 p.m.; confirmation class 8,
7:30 p.m.; circles, . 8 p.m.
ETTRICK
St. Bridget's Catholic Sunday Mass,
7:30 and 10:15 a.m.; weekday Mass ex-
cept Saturday, 7 p.m. Saturday Mass,
B:30 p.m.
Hardies Creek Lutheran Sunday school;
10 a.m.; worship, 11 a.m.
Living Hope Lutheran worship, 8 and
70:30 a.m.; confirmation at 10:30 a.m.)
Sunday school, 9 a.m. Tuesday—Circles
meet, 8 p.m.
South Beaver Creek Lutheran worship,
9:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 10.-3D a.m.;
Wednesday—ALCW meets, 1:30 p.m.
FOUNTAIN CITY
St. Michael' s Lutheran Communion, 1
a.m.; Sunday school and Bible classes,
9:15 « .m.; worship, 10:15 a.m. Friday
—Confirmat ion classes, . 4:15 p.m.
FRENCH CREEK
Lutheran Sunday school, 9:30 a.m l
worship, 10:45 a.m. Tuosday—Circle Bi-
ble study leaders, 1:30 p.m.
LOONEY VALLEY
Lutheran worship, sermon, "Do What-
ever Ha Tells You," 9:30 a.m.) Sunday
school, 10:35 a.m. Wednesday—Choir
rehearsal, 8 p.m.
MINNEISKA
St. Mary 's Sunday Masses , 8 and 10
a.m.i weekday Mass, 7:30 a.m.; holy
Jay Masses , ii:30 a.m. and 8 p.m.;
first Friday Mass, 8 p.rp. Confessions-
Saturday at 8 p.m, , and one-half hour
belore Mass on Sundays,
MINNESOTA CITY
St. Paul's Catholic Masses, 8 and 10
a.m.; dally Mass, 7:45 a .m.) first Fri-
day Mass, 5:30 p.m.; Holy Days, 5:30
and 7:30 p.m. Saturday—confessions , 7-8
p.m.
Lutheran Sunday school, 8:45 a.m.i
worship, 9:45 a.m. Monday—Lulheran
Pioneers, 7 p.m. Tuesday—Young Peo-
ple, 7 p.m. Thursday—Ladles Aid, Mrs.
Ed Maxham, hostess, 1:30 p.m. Sntur-
dny—Confirmation Instruction at churclr,
in a.m.
MONEY CREEK
Melhodlst Sunday school , 10 ».m,i
worship, sermon, "Without God," text,
Eph. 2:11-18, 11:10 n.m:i Blbla study
group ot Bud Fittings, I p.m. Tues-
day—Church survey at the panonaoi,
8 p.m.
RIDOBWAY
Melhodlst worship, sermon, "Without
God, " text, Eph. 2:11-18, 9 a.m.; Sun-
day ichool, 10 am.
SILO
Lutheran Sunday school nnd adult Bi-
ble hour, 9:45 a.m.: worship, 10:13
am.
SOUTH RIDOE
Euisnrjellcol United Brethren Sunday
school, a class for every age group,
10 a.m.I worshi p, sormon, "Self Exam-
ination ," 11 a.m. Montlny—Annual con-
aronMlonnl mooting, R p.m,
STOCKTON
Grsce Lutheran worship, » a.m.; Sun-
dny school, 10 a.m,
Melhodlst worship, S:I3 a.m,I Sundsy
school, 10:15 a.m.
TAMARAC K
Sunday ichql, 9:45 a m i  Lutheran
worship, il a.m.
TREMPEALEAU
Fednrnted Sunday school lor all ages ,
9il5 n.m.I worship, 10:30 a.m.
Mount Calvary Lutheran worship, 9:30
a.m.I Sunday school, 10:25 a .m.
WEAVER
Mnlhodlat worship nnd Sunday school.
10:4S a.m.
WILSON
Trinity Lutheran worship, 10 a.m.;
Sundny school, II am.
• Immaculate Conception Catholic Sun-
day and Holy Day Man, 9:30 a.m.;
llraf Friday Mass, fl|30 p.m, Conlat-
slom, 9 a.m. Sunday and 7:30 p.m. first
Fridays.
WITOKA
Methodist Sunday school, 9:30 a.m ,
worship , sermon, "Without God," text,
Eph, 3:11-18, 10 a.m.I annual mailing




— Marvin Zabel was elected
chairman and Herman Lieben-
ow, vice chairman, when Irii-
irianuel Lutheran Church held
its annual voter's meeting Sun-
day? ; ¦ .
Others elected : Donald Walk-
er, secretary; Raymond Mus-
sell, financial secretary ; Al-
fred Schuchard , trustee ; Les-
ter Boehlke and Walter Schwan-
ti, elders- Elmer Jacob and
Omar Neuman, board of edu-
cation; Derald Severson, board
of Stewardship, and Fay Grum-
mons and Ronald Rosenberg,
board of finance.
Reports were heard from the
Rev. Rodney Riese, pastor, and





CAMPAIGN LEADERS ". . . Here 7 are
the city aid area? chairmen for the 1966
Mothers March for the March of Dimes.
TProm left, Mrs. Clarence Bell, 4th Ward;
Mrs. Dale Welch, 3rd; Mrs. Richard
O'Bryan, 1st, and TMrs. James Bbrkowski,
Goodview, and Mrs. Lambert Hamerski,
chairman. (Daily News photo)
Oyer the quarter of a Century
of its existence the March of
Dimes organization has given
Winon a County residents more
than it has received from them.
That statement was made at
a luncheon meeting Thursday
noon at Hotel Winona where
plans were ' made for the Moth-
ers March in Winona and Good-
view Jian . 237
Mrs. G. A. Kubicek Jr., city
coordinator and advanced gifts
chairman , said- "Winona County
has gotten $1.05 per every $1
that has been collected through-
out the years. When the epidem-
ic such as polio hit the Winona
County years ago, there was
money advanced from the na-
tional office to pay the bibVand
help where the need^as great-
est. "This is why our Mothers
March of Dimes is so important.
Every dollar is needed and we
can see that Winona has more
than gotten a return on the "in-
vestment in health research."
Although in recent years ex-
penditures for polio patients In
the county has declined, the av-
erage over the years still favors
the county.
ANOTHER speaker was the
Rev. J. Alan McShane, Lewis-
ton, county campaign manager,
who was introduced by Mrs.
Lambert Hamerski, Winona
Mothers March chairman.
Father McShane said there is
need for additional research in
birth defects, since thousands of
children are born each year who
are either defective mentally or
physically.
A film, "Stranger to the
World ," showed some actual
cases of birth defects and help
that has been given through the
National Foundation, This film
is available to organizations.
Mrs. Hamerski will make reser-
vations.
Cochairman for the march Is
Mrs. Tim Burke and other area
chairmen are : 1st Ward, Mrs.
Richard O ' B r y a n  and Mrs.
Charles Doffing; 2nd Ward , (not
yet named) ; 3rd Ward , Mrs.
Dale Welch ; 4th Ward , Mrs.
Clarence Bell and Mrs, Bernard
Placheki; Sugar Loaf , Mrs.
Adolph Bremer; Lake Boule-
vard , Mrs, James Larson ; Ar-
thur C. Thurley Homes, Mrs.
Ga-y R. Schmidt; Sunset Addi-
tion , Mrs. David Peplinski; East
Burns Valley, Mrs. Robert Stein;
West Burns Valley (not yet
named) ; Gilmore Valley, Mrs.
John Laak and Mrs. Everett
Rose Gleri View, Mrs . Milton
Davenport; Glen Echo, Mrs.
Vernell Yackels ; Glen Mary ,




ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) —
Two Arcadians filed nomination
papers for city offices Monday
with Clerk Warren C. Shankey.
Edward Sonsalla filed for 3rd
Ward alderman. This seat Is
now held by John Hohmann,
who has not filed to date. Son-
Salla, 621 £ Fox St , is a shop
foreman at Wisconsin Motor
Sales
Seeking re-election m the 1st
Ward is incumbent Eldon Berg.
Berg was unopposed as a write-
in candidate in 1964
Shankey said Arcadia voters
also will elect a municipal jus-
tice April 5. The post is held by
Ernest T Reck, whose four-
year term expires
Donald Forsythe, rural Arcad-
ia, has filed for county board
supervisor from District 9, Town
of Arcadia, which will be
represented by representative
Forsythe is town chairman and
formerly served automatically
as supervisor. Under the re-
apportionment, district supervi-
sors will be elected separately.
To this date no one has filed
for mayor and alderman of the
2nd Ward. Oryin Angst is may-
or? Conrad HUlberg is 2nd Ward
alderman. .Their two - year
terms expire.
EITZEN, Minn. (Special) -
At the annual meeting of the
stockholders of FJitaen State
Bank, all officers were re-elect-
ed as follows: H . E , Deters,
president; Herbert H. Fraechte,
vice president ; F. H. Fruechte,
Leo Pottratz and Elmer Fruech-
te, directors; Donald Meiners,
cashier, and Pauline Haar and
Beverly Thiele, tellers.
Directors Re-elected
At Eitzen State Bank
\m \ Alexas J.
I * *£& % Carpenter
\ V Jl DISTRICT
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byw  216 Cantor Si.
y-^LEAVING - . ¦> :' ',¦ The Rev; ' ; ¦
Martin M. Ford, Greenfield
Lutheran Church, Harmony,
7 Minn.,7 has resigned liis
pastorate, effectivei Feb.
y l;"7 7' '" y -y
Rev. Ford will go on ac-
tive duty with Uie armed
services, serving as chap-
lain in the 9th Infantry di-
vision, Ft, Riley, Kan. He
is leaving after serving
Greenfield Lntheran Church
seven .years.
A. six-period study of Lutheran
doctrine will begin 7 at Sty Mat-
thew's Lutheran Church Sunday
at- .7 .p.m. ¦"' . ¦'
The course is designed 7 as a
review for church members
and to acquaint non-Lutherans
with the doctrines of the church:
It will include discussions on
"The Law,*1 "The Greed"
"Prayer," "The Sacrament Of
Holy Baptism," "The Ministry
of the Keys and Confession."
and "The Sacrament of the Al-
tar;" ¦ ' ' ¦ '
Persons seeking membership
in the Lutheran Church and in-
dividuals interested in becom.ing





ALTURA, Minn. (Special) -
Ray Schumacher was elected
elder and Fred Krage, trustee,
at the Jan. 6 annual congrega-
tional council meeting at Hebron
Moravian Church.
Holdover elders are Harvey
Rahn and Leslie Hilke and hold-
over trustees, Cliarence Rahn
arid Harold Hostettler. Other ofr
ficers: Gerald Stephan, secre-
tary; Ray Hilke, treasurer ; Les-
ter Kahn, benevolence treasurer,
and Lloyd Schumacher^ custodi-an. . '¦;.






FOUNTAIN CrrY, Wis. — St.
Michael's Lutheran congrega-
tion will be host Tuesday to the
Mississippi Valley pastoral, con-
ference of the Wisconsin Evan-
gelical Lutheran! Synod.
The Rev. Lloyd Lambert,
Mount Calvary L u t h e r a n
Church, La Crosse, will be
speaker at the 9:30 a.m. Com-
munion service. On the program
will be a paper on "Differences
in the Teaching of the Doctrine
of the Church in the Light of
Articles 7 and 8 of the Apolo-
gy," by the Rev. Gerhard Al-
brecht , La Crosse. The Rev.
Walter Gutzke will present a
sermon study.
Women of St. Michael's con-
gregation will serve the noon
meal.
The Rev. A, L, Mennicke , St.
Matthew's Lutheran Chu, ch ,
Winona , is vacancy pastor.
At Salvation Army
Maj. William H. Roberts , Min-
neapolis, divisional youth secre-
tary for the Minnesota division ,
will attend all services Sunday




(Winona Hotel, 151 Johnson 51.)
Dr. M. II. Doner , Chairman
Dr, Fred Foss, Program
Chairman
10 n m.—Jormen Opsnhl will jptnk
nn "Some Current Attitudes cl Chrlst-
l«n«," Sunday ichool lor ctilldrtn,
HARMONY , Minn. (Special)
— The Luther College Choir ,
Decorah , Iowa , will be at Green-
field Lutheran Church Sunday
at the 10:45 a.m. service. Two
Harmony Rirls , Susan Jones nnd
Karolyn KrnlinR, are members.





• Our city circulation department will accept tela*
prions calls from 7:30 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. Sunday
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INCOME TAX
Ploy It cool this y»or. _ ATl- .  ̂¦¦¦
Get your tax done nuin B" ¦
•orly . . . ond EASY. FEDERAL J^ ¦
Toko h to MOCKl AND ^F Hg^
We'l figure It quickly, STATE ^^^ Ŵ7. accurately and Pr^\. -t̂ m t̂ '-:  ' ¦' ¦ ' ' ' •^^ ¦"'̂ ¦•
;'-
7 vot«ly , . . and often j^n. ' 7 ' BLJI?
1
we'll sav* you money, UJij ^Hi r̂ UP
too. . 7 ¦^̂ ^̂ • '?.
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America's Largest Tax Service with Over 1,000 Offices
116 WALNUT STREET
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" Phone t-3W7 y •
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"Breeky Acres," East of ;
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EYOTA, Minn. — "Let My
People Go" will be the theme
of the winter rally of the Ro-
chester Zone Walther League
Sunday at Our Saviour's Luth-
eran Church here. Regisb-ation
will be from 1:30 to 2 p.m.
Walther League Rally
The branch is a fraternal or-
ganization and includes mem-
bers of St. Matthew's and Re-
deemer Lutheran churches, Wi:
nona; Trinity Lutheran Church,
Goodview/ and First Lutheran
Church, Minnesota City.
Families and friends of mem-
bers of the Aid Association for
Lutherans, Branch 186, haVe
been invited to hear James
Kleinschmidt, former city en-
gineer and now a private civil
engineer and also part-time ur-
ban renewal director/ speak at
a potluck dinner Sunday noon
in the social rooms of St. Mat-
thew's Lutheraii Church.
Kleinschmidt will discuss "Ur-
ban Renewal" and explain its
effect oh Winona and the sur-
rounding area. A question and
answer period will follow.
ELroy Gaedy, president, will
conduct the business meeting.
Plans will be made for raising
funds for St. Michael's Luther-
an Home for the Aged, Foun-
tain City; The annual distribu-
tion of benevolences also Is on
the agenda. Prizes will be
awarded7 7
î J^ '̂l86:-7
To Hear Talk on
Urban Renewa l
The Young Republican organ-
ization of St. Mary's College
will hold its annual skating
party this evening at the St.
Mary's hockey rink., y
While the Redmen skaters
will be battling Augsburg in an
away game, the Young GOP
will make the rink available
for open skating from 7:30 un-
til 11:30. A dance will be held
in the student union at the
same time:
Funds raised will be used to
send a delegation to the state
Young GOP convention this
spring ? and to sponsor guest
speakers at meetings of the





' •. TO THE: PERSONAL y
PROPERTY TAXPAYERS OF
WINONA COUNTY,
/' '^ y? .^ MINNESOTA
1 - ^ 7i- -y.
Pursuant to Minnesota Sta-
tutes of 1957, Chapter 2T5;30,
I herewith publish the names,
tax rates of County, State and
School Districts and the total
personal property tax for each
person, firm • ¦ or corporation .of
Winona County, Minnesota.
These tax«s hecome due
January 3rd, 1966, and can be
paid without penalty any time
before March 1, 1966:
: 7 TERESA M. CURBOW, ; "
Treasurer of Winoiia County*
yMuinesota
7 CITY OP WINONA
COUNTY 0F7 WINONA, MINNBSOTA
Tolll Ttx Rate by School Dlltrlcts
School; District. Nor. $ . Rat* In Mills 388.52
77' - VALUATION ¦ ''
Names of Personi, Pirtcnal Amt.
Plrmi or Corporatloni . Property , ot
- Attested Tax . . '.Tax .
/akra, Hllman 7. . . . ! . . . .  120 34.20
.Aanas, Edwin ¦ ;...;.'..,. ;..... . ' .. ' .20 5.70
^Abraham,. Joseph ^,7 . .. . . . . . . .¦ 450 :' . 185.24
¦Abraham, Walter 7... .. . 7 . . . . . . 70 .19 .94
.Abrahamsen, Phillip It Eva ,. 165 47.02
.Abrams, Alton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ?  135 38.48
,/bts Agency, Inc. . ; . . . . . . . . .  180 51.30
.AMs; Ervan A. . . . . ... , .: 205 58.42
^ckerman, Arnold, d/b/i • '" ,
Handy Fix Shop . ' . . :..•..... ' , . 30 . : 14.24
Ackerman, Rose A Paul ...;.. TOO 28.50
Addleman, Herman .:........'. . .  5̂ . 12.82
Aellng, Donald' ... .............. 10 . 2.86
Ahrens, Robert ........... 210 . . '59.86
Aladdin Mfg?Co. ;......... 270 76.94
Mampl, Dr. J: A. ............ . 335 ' 95.48
Albrecht, . Franklin :..........; 10 2.B4
Albrecht, Leonard, J.,¦ Connie Shoe Shop .. . . . . . . . .  . 870 247 .96
. .Albrecht Super.Fair, Inc. . . . .  4790 1,365.14
Aldinger, Gaylord M. ..:...,.. , 240 68 40
All ' Photography, . Inc. . . . . . . .  930 .. " 265.04
Allen, Frank J. Jr. . . . . . . . . . : . ,  2150 ¦ : 612.76
Allen, Janetta. P. . . . . . . .  ' . .  55 15.68
Altura- Rex .-turkeys. Inc. 77,7 2430 ;. 692.S6
American Legion Mtmortat
. -. Club .. . . . . . . . . :-., '.:, :.,...: . 7*40 ' 367.90
American Locker Co., Inc. ,. ,  15 4.26
"American Oil , Co. \ :  .:. . ¦ : ' . . . , .  1700. ' ¦' . 484.50
American Sign & Indlcator¦ . ". '•
Corp. : ,' .. '¦..' .;.¦. . . .: .: ,' ¦ ,'. '. . . . ' ' ¦' 560 : 165.30
Andersen, Roy A. Furniture
, co, :...::: .:.:::.:...:..¦ 1&20 ; 441.70
Anderson, 'Emil, tf/b/a ,
West End:Hof»l .;........ 110 31.36
Anderson, Harley . ;........... 420 176.70
Anderson, Helen 5. ¦......:.... « ¦ 18.52
Anderson, Roger 17. . . . . . . . . . .  155 44 .16
Angst,: Irwin 4 Wlllard .;?,,.? ' 475 135.38
Angst, Vernon C. . . .7 . . . . . . .. . 310 . .  88.36
Anheuser Buscli, Inc. - . 7 .  . 80.  22.80
Archer Daniel Midland Co. .. 20580 .5.665.30
Arertz Shoe Co. . . . . ., . . . : .? . . . .  4290 1,222:66
Arlington'. 'Cliib . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  405 115.42
Armour Agriculture!
. Chemical Co. 102W 5,782.66
Artmar, Inc. .....;; 120 34.20
Asco, inc. , , . , . . . . . .'. . . . . .  ' 431.- . 123.98
Asp Construction Co., Inc. ...' . :15«0 ¦ 427.50
Auto Tronlcs; Inc. '. , . . .  3165 . .  902.02
Awes, F. 7.,:. . .7 :7.....;..... .1 50 42.76
Ayotte, Mrs. W. H. ..,:....... . ' 130  37.04
Baab, Mrs, Evelyn .:......... no 48. 46
Baab, Florence M- ......;..... 245 69.82
Baab, Harrls C. ..;............ 115 32.78
Background Music of
Wihona, Inc. - .. ............ ,330 ¦ . 94.06
Badger 1 Foundry <o. ......... . 10510 2,995.36
Baker, Allen VV.? ;.?... . . . . . . .  . 1110 . 333.44
Baker, E, R. A j -H  « 12 82
Baker Shoe Co; . . '...;¦ '..; 1780 507.30
Bambenek, AH J.;............. 40 ' 11.40
Bambenek, Fred . . . . . : . . . . . . . ,  to 25,66
Bambenek, Janiet A. A .
7 Theo R. . , . . . ' . . . . : . . . . . . . . .  2040 381.40
Bambenek, Ralph E. : . . . . . .' .. .7740 - . . .310.90
Barcel, Dr. Kenneth D. 210 62.70
Barness, Richard E. . 225 64.12
Barrett, John VV. . 7 .7....;.;.; 7? 40 ;  ¦ . 11.40
Barth, Thomas . . . . . . '. . . . . '... 250 , 71.24
Bartlett, : Sylvia VJ. ",'.',', ..- , . ; . .7 " (0, . ' ¦' ;i7.10
Basic Products Corp; : . . . . . . .  J601O . 7,803.40
(Grain Tea 39.J4)
Bauer Elec. Shop, Inc. . . . . . . .  1450 , 7 413.24
Bauen, John . . . . . . . 7 . 7 . . . . , . ' .30 8.56
Baumahn, Philip Agency
. Inc. ¦;¦ . ' . . . . . . . .
¦
. . . .' . . '. ... ;.,¦' ¦ '
¦ 
135 38.46
Bautch, Anton . . . 7: , 80 22.80
Bay State Milling Co. . 14490 5,241.74
(Grain Taa 1055.08) .
Beadles, Robert. . . . . , ;  .. , 340 159.60
Beatty; Martin A. .. .. 50 14.26
Beck, John A Delorei . . . . . . . . .  370 ¦ 91 .20
Beeman, Alvln . : . . . . , . .  10 . '. 2.86
Beeman, Arthur 15 4 .28
H, B.chrens Mlg. Co. ;.  . .., lOSlS 3,099.38
Boll. Clarence 8, Dollerwlck,
Henry . . , . . . . '. . . . ". ' . . . . .  390 111.14
Bcnedetf, Amanda . . . . .  45 12.82
Beneficial Finance Co.
ot Winona . ; , . . . .  260 74.10
Benlsh. Lawrenc* . . . . . . . . . . . .  50 14.76
Banish,. Lawrenc* C. . . . . . '. , . .  265 75 . 52
Bcnnlng, Ruth '.' . . ; . . .  130"; ' 371. 92
Benson, Optical <o. 1170 3)9 .20
Berg, Alvln C. «, Maurice D . . . . . 197S ' 567.88
Bergsrud. Morris; .. . . . .  55 15.66
Bergsrud , Morris 8. Robert . . .  240 6P.40
Bernatz, Theodore 65 18.57
Berndt, Edwin 125 44.12
Bernhardt, W«rr«r» 40 11.40
Beseler, Fred . 45 12.82
OeUlnger, Warren 15 4.2 8
Betz, Rudolph 25 7. 12
Reyerstedt, Ver» 10 2 86
Biessnz, Peler loo 28 .so
Biltgen, Harold 8. Roger 308O 87/nn
Bingold, Jackie : 15 4.28
Bisek, Alolsy C 125 64.12
Bisek,. Alolzy C 40 11.40
Biltner, Adelber* 1975 J42.88
Biwnr, Russell 40 Ir 40
Blood, Earl c '¦o 14 ,74
R. L. R. Investment Co 1290 367.66
Boardmnn, Dalmon V. &
Kathleen ,, 445 124 82
Bootlcher , David H, 4,5 i?n?
Boland, Francis D 45 12.82
Boland Mfg. Co , 4)44,5 1,834.8?
Boiler, E. R 70 5.70
Rohum, Helen 50 14.2o
Bond Finance Corp, of
Winona, Inc. 275 64 17
Borzv-^kow5kl C. J., Sanitary
Plb. 8. Hlrj. Co , 10VO 790.70
florzyskowskl, Jcrnme ., 4'0 131,10
flortyskowskl , John . .  2PS BI 72
nnrzy5k0W".kl , John F. f.:i'l 179 56
nowers, Ralph H 40 II 40
Powmnn. Arthur F, 20 « 70
tlrantj, Mrs, Virginia E 20 5.70
llrallhil, Lloyd ',0 14.26
llrnnd, F.mma 10 7 84
llrann, Herbert . 10"O 28i no
lircgnl, Herbtri 75 21 :18
llrehmer, Harold , ,  .. . ,  in v n4
Rrehmer. i McNnhon 650 TR '» 74
Breitlow Funeral Homa, Inc , 119' , 3-io. ,.6
tlrenno, Dunne 15 4 .28
tireyer, Leo F in 2 8<s
fii-oja, Frank ;io 45.54
Urem. John C '<l 14 26
nreza, Rulh A II 1 V 3 1 4 9 2
Une-.alh. Harold .H", BS <o
flrlpas Translrr Co. . . . . . . . .  S^O 154.74
Brink Mam Minnesota
Produce, Inc , 90 75.44
Drink, Robert 310 88.34
ilrokaw, Joan F 95 77 08
llrown, Jerry 10 7.114
lirown, Stanley )io v (i.i
drowning, Mrs , James 'in 8.54
llruoske, Frank 100 vii .so
lu i l i l l l t ,  Ervin «., Robert 1.515 4 . 1 78
lluclimlller, l.nu Isa ..., Ill .'8 4
lluck , Edwin A. 1440 410. 4n
Buck , Harriet , 10 2,84
Buck R . L 40 17 in
lludnlck, Stanley 1 '0  4: it,
lliiehs, Martha 1 ,5 4 .'8
llugbim, Llllle G in 2,84
Bunke , Ed G I4.15 411 . 82
Bunkn, Edgar 545 155 32
Bunke, Georoa , , 25 7.13
Burhach, Norman J. Joyce . , 2 )  .5.70
Burke 's Inc 590 168,14
Burke 's Inc 1995 548.58
Hurmolhlor, Fre< W, ;tP* i 10972 1
fli/rmalifer, Wrr«, il 8.54
Burroughs Corporallon 52', 149 .62
luiclt ln, AbMhflm A M50 84v ?j
Burl, Dr, D, T. . .115 95 411 \
Busic , Alvina , r. 9 . 711
f ,idy, Mr. 8. Mn. Cecil R. . ,  Ho :t, 3t
dirty, George 15 4 n '
f ,ilklni, Juanlla , 10 7 114 I
Callahan, Dr, N 0 40 I I . 1 0
c.imcron Uailnai Inc 2^0 79/ .10 |
Cimpball, Vernon G Jio ',9 .8.1 I
( nrllilom, R. J ' 415 no 28 '
1 rtrlson, Mrs , Anna ,, 15 * jnf.irnny, Alherl 70 wo '
'flrney, Floyd W .., '.' . ,  60 ' 17.10 1( nrroll, George 25 /. 12
r.nrler, Wm 350 99.76 1
f.n'.n, C. S 160 45.40 I
VALUATION
Names ef • Persons, Personal . Amt
Firms or Corporations Property of
;" Assessed ;:¦ y 7 T«' '. . Tax
City •( Wlnonl — Conllnutet
VALUATION
Names ot Personi, Persorul Ami
Firms or Corporations .' ¦ Properly of
Assessed ¦ " Tl«' .' . '.:. T«x .
City »f Vllriotm — Continue*
VALUATION
Namei el Personi, . Ptrsonsl Ami
Firms or Corporatlona Property of
AiMUed y Tax ¦¦ ' ¦T ax .
Clly *f Wlntnt — CmtlliUMl
VALUATION
Names of Persons, : Personal Amt
Firms or Corporations : Properly of
Assessed • ¦ ¦.• . . Tax :. ' ; T«X'
City of Winona — centlnutd
VALUATION
Names bl Perscru, Personal Amt
Firms or Corporations enparty of
Assessed ¦ -. • ; . ;¦ ' Tax Tax
City af. Wlnsni — Contlnueel
VALUATION
Names of Persons, 7. Personal Ami
Firms or corporations Proparty of
. ; •  Assessed Ta)?, ".;... Tax .
Town of Dresbich — Continues
Casper, EdW. L. 50 1426
Caiperi'L/J. ) . :7 : : . ...;....'..' ' ' 80? ' 22 ,80
Cellus', John 7 , .' •. .?''• ¦ . ¦ • '" .... '/...- , 60 , 17?10
Central 8, Lowry Credit.
-Plan, Inc. . . . . . . . . . . . : . ; 2373 676.30
Central Motor Co. . . . . . . . . . . . .  700 . 199.50
Chad&ourne, Floyd . ...:;....,;. -25 . 7.12
Chapln, Henry . . , . . ....,.. ,., 275. . 78.38
Chick, E. J. . . ... . . '. . .7 . ,. '.:..... 450 .185.24
Chicken Villa, Inc. . . . . . . , . , . ;  1090 310.674
H. Choate 8. Co. . . :  . , : . . . .. 17080 . 4,867:80
Christensen. Roy. & Beulah .' . 760 '7216.60
Christcnsen; Wm.7 S. . . . : . . . ; .  .50 7)4.2*
Clchaniiwskl, Felix , ... . . . .'.;,. '35 ' 7 - 9 . 9 8
Cichanowskl, R' obt. fc .
7 Sholmeler , James .;..-.,,. 215 <1;28
Clchanowskl. • Stella .:......,.. 50 14,26
Clemlnskl, R . j . . . . ; . . . . . , , , .  4 5 . . 12.82
Cisewski, Albert . ': . ,...,... .7577 .  21.34
Cities Service Oil Co. , . , . . . . .  .2375 \ . 676.88
Clark 4 Clark Int. 11.5 . 32.78
Clark Oil 8> Refining Corp, • . . .  ; 280 ' 79.80
Coach House Properties/ Inc. 200 .' 57 .00
Coca-Cola Bottling . Co. . . ..., , 7480 '7,131.80.
Coca-Cola Co. ' . . ; . . ; .  ' • 30 . 8 ,56
Colonial . Amusement Co. . . . . . . . '5707 162.46
Colonial. Amusement Co. ?,...... ? 900 . 256.50
Corripact Coffeis Service of • .¦ Soulh Central Minnesota.. 95 27,06
Cone Co., R . D. . . . . 7 . . . > , , .  .12765 .3,638.02
Conrad, Karl F. : 7. • . 1140 324.90
Consumers-Trading Stamp7
. ' Corp. - ' . . ; '. ¦ ,„ •' ¦ 400' ¦. ¦ ¦ .114.00
Cooper, . Helen M'." . . . . . . . . . . .  v.: 20 '  5.70
Crawford , Geo. : , . . '. . . . . '...... . 160 45,40
Credit Bureau, Inc. ,....;.... ' 200 ' 57;o0
Crouch, Ray ' ; . . , . , . . . . ; . .:,,;, .1957 , ' 55 .58
Ctlbar. Lco C. '. . . ,:. ....;;...: 375 - . 106.86
Cunningham, Arthur J. . . . . . . .  790 . . 225.14
Cunningham, Frank , The ' ¦ ' ' ¦ ' .
. Sleak Shop ,.¦, ; , , . .. , . . .  1880 535.80
Cunningham, John A. . . . . , . . ." , 100 28.50
Curran, Hugo P. .'. . . ,;.. ,..... ' 890 253:66
Curran, ; Patrick; . . ......,.'. . 30 . 8.56
Cutler , Geo. H. . .. . . ; . . . .' ..,,.. • 35 ' 9,98
Cysewskl, Mark . '. .;.... ,.. 15' ; 4 .26
Dahrti, J.'. MIIton : . , . ; . . . . . ; . . .  . 810 '230.86
Dartibach; Fred. A . . ¦ '.:.,..
¦
.' 10 7 2.84
Daniel O'Brien, House of
Beauly • • , . ' ¦. . . . .; . . . . .7 770 219 .44
Dascheo Fred , . ......,;.. 230 65.56
Datta, Dr. Robert F. . .; 100 28.50
Dean, Louise . . . . , . . . . . . . ; .. . .  3675 1,047 .38
Degnan, Eileen . . : . . . . . .  . 95 : 27:08
De Grood, . Lambert . . . ..... . 25 7712
Dempsey.Tegeler 8. Co. .; - .' 110 : ' 31.34
Deoiies, Nick . ,7 . . . . . . . . . .  1450 42).80
Dettle, Mrs. Joe ¦ : . . : . . . . . . . . . ¦ ' 75 7 7.12
De Vorak, Patrick . . . . . ... 7 ;, : .. ' 15 ' 4.78
Diamond Hulle'r Co. . . 5570 1,587.46
Diegnau, Leonard C, WASA .
Scaffolding .«. Supply Co. .. , 200 , . 57 .00
Doerer , Harold J. .. .. .  . 470 119.70
Doerer.'s Genuine Parts, Inc. . .  4800 1,368.00
Dorn, Herbert ,.. . ; , . :. . , . . ; .  . 1850 527.24
Corn,. Howard F. . . '. . . ., ., . ; ,  . 30 . 8.56
Dotterwlck, F. . W.v :. .: ..('! . . 18.52
Dow, Clarence .. .. . . . : ? •  275 78.38
braikowski, Donald D. ...... 7' .10 2.86
Dresser, H. S. & . James 7 . . . .  4660 1,328.10
Drussell, Eugene W. . ; . . . . , , . . ,, 285 7 : 8 1 . 2 2
Dublin, John C. ' and .
Dublin, A. L. , : ,!50 148.20
Dubllnowskl, : Frank .;...;.., 30 . 8.J4
Du Bois, . Leonard and . . . .¦• • Howard, . .Allen ?. , . . . , . . . .  275 78.38
Du Bois, Raymond ¦:... 7 50 . 14 .24
Duellman,.C; J. ' '2745 782:32
Duellman, Eleanor ;. ,.... 20 5:70
Dully, ' Cecelia ' ¦ ' . • . . .; ... 50 . 1 4 .24
Dulek,; Clarence . . . . . .:¦. . 20 , ' 5.70
Duncansbn;. Mrs. Everett ..... 7 20 '  ' 5.70
Dunn Blacktop Co., Inc . . . . .; .  ' JOOO 57O.-O0
burlcy, Oliver .D. . . . . . . . . .  ¦.. ' • ¦ 145 41.37
Dybrlk , John.: and .
.„ .  Realen,Theron 30 . 8.-5S
Dzwonkowski,. Jarielte 4 Roy: . 215 .  61 .26
Earsley, Dr, E. L. 335 95:41
Eberlowskl, Edwin . . . 15 ': : 4.28
Ebertowski , Jerome {. Mildred . :  180 " : 51.30
Eberlowski, Zlgmund F, .. . . .  ,7 , 60 ' . 17,10
Ebner, John F,' : . . . , . ;  . 10 7 2.8«
Eckel, Mrs. Marie . , . . . . , . . . ,  , 1 5 .  ¦ . 4 .28
E.ckcrt, Earl E. '. . .; . . . . .. .. 1750 . . 356.24
Eckcrt. Edwin. O 8,.
Carlson,. ' Jas . ¦ K. : 120 34.20
Eddy, . Albert ¦ . .  7.  . 695? ' 198^08
Edel; Edmund. A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  50 14.26
Edel, Eugene F. . . : . ... . , : . . . '. 250 71.24
Ehle, Fayette, 8t Mildred 0!. .. 350 . 99.76
Ehmann, . Don .. .; . . . . . . : . . : . ,  .. . 5407 . 153.90
Ehmkej-Phylis •: ' ' 340 96.90
eichendort . Ed, Winona
Optical Co. : '.. . .7 . . .: . . . . . .V.. 555 158.1!
Elchman, ..Frank . . . : . . . . . , .. . .  35 - 9.n
Eltsert, Doreen A. . ; . ::.;.. . . , . . 25 . . 7.12
Eleclrolux Corporation 7:. , . . . . .  . 30 8.54
Ellles, V. F. . . . . . . . . . . .  15 :.  4.28
Elllnghuysen, Merlin P.' A
: Pafrlcla M. y?7 . , , ; , .„ . M . vt.dl
Elilngsv/orth Supply Co. . . . . ..  ¦ 10 , 2.86
Ellison. Marie . . . .  . . 7 . . . ; . .  '90 25.64
Erickson, H. G-. e t  a l .  . - 880 250.80
Erickson, . Palmer . . , : . . '. . . .. 5 0 .  714.26
Ernst, Frank -F. 8. Grace O. .. 7 145 . 41.32
Erslg. A. C. . : . . . . 7. . . . .; ': . 40 ' 11.40
Evanson, Elmer & Agnes ¦ • : . . .  760 -:-. 17.10
Evanson, Elmer, Plumbing . . .  ' 405 ' 115. 42
Eversole, Rogers,. Inc. , . . . ; . . .  . . . 6 0 ' 17.10
.Falling',' .G. S.,'¦' ." . '. ' . . , 4o . 17.10
Fair, A, W., Heating Service 135 38.48
Fakler. Fred . . . . . . . . . ... .. . : 620 7 174.70
Fakleo Jerome . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 10 2,86
Falch,. Anfon 'W. ..  7 . . . . . . . . . .  7 1410 401 .84
Falk, Evelyri 7 . 7,.' . . 40 .17.10
Fanny Farmer Candy Shops, .
Inc. .,.. .: . , . . . . .  830. 234 56
Farmer, Dorothy ...' . . .  . 600 , 171.00
Farrtholtr, ' Nora ¦ 40 11.40
Farrell , F. M. . 200 57 00
FawceH Funeral Home, Inc. . . 1585 451.77
Fealherstohe, Dr. Orah " .' : ':' , ¦ ¦ ' - l 'oo . . ,28.50
Federnl Bakery Co . .7 7172JO 4,913. 4(1
Federal-Sign i Signal Corp. . 60 17 10
Felten, Louis ' . , , ,7'. . . . . . . . . :  695 , 198.(18
Fellcn, 'Louis . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  20 5.70
Felten, , Philip ,. 3130 892.04
Feller, Raymond .: , . ; . . . ,  . 25 7.12
Felshelm, Eda K. . 36 998
Femke, . Mnrvln . . . . . . . . . . .  80 27.80
'Ferdloandsen, -Lloyd Jr . 1 5  4 78
: Fey, R.iy M., Fred L . 8,
I Roy M, Jr . . 310 B8 34
7Flbcr Flex Pl.islLc Fabrication
Co . 77V 64 .12
Flbcrite Corp. . . . : . . . 21425 4,106.12
Fidelity Savings a. Loan
A";sn . . , , . ,  . . .  »45 183.82
Fleck, G. E . , . . , , . . , . .  ' 45 12.82
Filler Supply Corp , 3955 1,177.11]
Finkelnburp, Dr . W . 0„ . . .  475 135.38
Firestone Tire 8. Rubber Co...  3390 966 14
Fischer, - Anthony . , , ,  |??5 349.1?
Fischer, Catherine M. ISO 427i
Flsk , Russell . m 71s
Flad, Smllh S. Assoqlalei . . . .  2.40 ' 68 40
Flemrnlng, Earl , .  70 .  5.20
Follman, Robert . ,  J4r) 74 ,10
Fort, Robert . 7 . . .  20 5,70
421) Sornln Building, Inc 1875 52012
Fowlpr 8. Hrimmrr, Inr . . . .  fo li lt,
Fralr/rfial Order of Earilcs . . .  8.10 2:14 55
Fral/ke, Crneit |V 4,?n
Freckclton, Ray )' , <;fi
Fredi-vlkscn, Dr . Judd L, . . . . .  3P5 1097?
Frederlckson, R . E, 50 1424
Frie, Andrew 5.1s 1551?
Frie , Andrew ]s 479F' rle , Henry ¦,¦, is7fl
Fiirtli*' Company ,' , loin 294 40
C'.,il|e-y, G. I.. A .
L iiKlcrl, O. N ¦>/, ', n \ i
Gambli! Skogino, Inc 3/5 106,88
Gamble Skogmo, Inc. . . , , ,  3:165 959 ,02
Gappfl, Siirn Sue, nrtmlnlt-
Iralrlx, Wllma Gnppa Est. 10 2 86
Gaicln, Angel in ?, M
r.,irry, K.ithcrlne . . . . . 15 on
G.ile City Agency, Inc. , '."(I 7 1 2 4
fi.ili". , Harold R , 8.
K Itllr, Wesley ,'ulO 11)8 in
Gateway Transport ation Co . . 760 74 III
General Drivers 8, Helper?
Union Cluh , , , loJS 792,12
Geni-ral Electric f' o ,
Lamp Division . 7 .  3\5 101 18
General Foods Corp 900 57 ,00
Oonsnier, Willis . . .  3^5 ?j 3}
Gepnt-r , Irvlno, r\ Grleiel.
R nhi-rl , . ,  law :,inu
C.cr llclli-i , H.irolil 95 H (IB('¦emns; Trvm ^o 17,10
Gernos, I W a'io 179 . ',«(•rrson, hernnrd 3;o 91 30
Gcsell , WflHfr J J.IO 6 5 5 4
Glhl)-,, C.rnill  so HM
C' lehler, P A  is % 185 ?
Glol. P. . .) . in ?(j
Glnrok, John I., Jr; , ?s j | j
Gill House Sinmps, Inr 7.'5 fs4 17
Gilchrist, Miln t . tiw mu
Gllgo'.ri. r .il l .1, 7115 SIM?
Ollnosll. Helen , d(| 77 JO
G||h,,|ii, I slclle 8, Dorli 140 :i9»n
Glrller, Norman 455 I?9a0
Glsst-lherk, Unlit . V K
Silinelilei' , Samuel ',00 142 ',0G|errtium, D.ile 400 111 on
rilenn,!, Ar nolfl , ,  no ,i| 1̂ .
filenn,!, I ti,e; so 14 ;t ,i
Glen.- lnskl, Jerome .1 ;n 5,/o
Imede, Her her I |0|5 28V .28
Goldtll-rii, Mlllnn 8.
Tor ' iersoii. I. VV 140 39 , 90
Gold II,mil M,imn Co. 1/80 MIM
Gald- .milh , l loyri 110 88 , 14
Gold:.|ein Millinery Co nl Wis , 1(10 78,50
Coll/ Genera l pharmara l
Co., Inc . . , .  5455 1,554. 48
Goodwill Alio. Co . |4740 4,200,90
Tin Gorman Co. 2940 837 ,90
Golhchnlk, Herbert 10 2,84
Grnhncr , Karl i' 240 48,40
Grahrtni, Donnl'l 8,
McGuire , Joiin J470 689.70
Groins , John A . .105 8497
W 1 . <, i t i i \ t  Co , , , .  7405 7,110, 47
Grci t All/mill 8, Par llir .
I'M (n  , Inr 1,5205 4 ,,li:i47
'j ie.it vr W IIIOIM 'MJinl in Mm />,
II" 2010 .581,411
Green, 1" ( horles ',', |5 ,aB
Grci-inm -.1 , Harry  75 7,12
Grlescl, I' d 1(1 19 ,96
Gl'lesiil, l lnieiu. e 1740 .15.1, 40
Grli".i l, I' .iul, Mrs , . , .  1 1 5  .17,28
t '.i cim, * , ', l rvr  I 175 :|9I,»»
Gruli r , Dr ( levr W ,'l',0 99 24
Gri(Hiiiv-,kl, Utty M, A
IIPICII A 90 25,66
firupi. I rnnk 40 11, 40
Giiiliiujnil-,()ii, l e  Roy 4J5 100,98
Haske, Alfred W. ............ 40 11.40
Haake, Arnold . , . . . . ." ..."..,.... - 395 , 7 .. .112,58
Haaike, Olto A. ..'....'..... ' , 20 ¦•' ¦ ¦¦ 5,70
Haddad, Albert . . , . . . .;. . . . . . , - 2400 684.00
Kaelncr, Robert . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  30. 8.54
Haesly, Dr. Warren W. ...... 300 . 85.50
Haesly, W. C. . .  .7 . . . : ,...... 10 . 2lS<i
Haessio, Clayton C. . . . . .. . . . . . .  320 91.20
Hahn, George Ei . . . ' . ,  ; . . ¦.' .. '..';' .• 815 ' 232.28
Hal Leonard Music. Inc. . , . . . . • 4900 1,396.5b
Hall,.. Wm. . E.. - . . . 7 . .:. . 140 39.90
Hamernik, Alanson - W. .7.;. ' .,. . 265 75.52
Theo ' Hamm Brewing Co. ; . 250 , 71.26
Hanson, L. O. .' Mueller
. G, J. J. Hardt, E. D. . . :. 3010 857.86
Happel, Harold , . , . ? . . . . . . .  . 10 ' 2.86
Harders, :Hehry F. ..;..... 70 7 19.94
Harding, .Pearl . ;, : . . . .  ', ' 530 151.06
Hardt, . Wm, M; ......; 2520 718.20
Harner , Daniel 0. . ......... , . 70- .19.94
Harrington, Florence ...;... 30 . 8.56
Harris, Earl, Pleasant
Valley Dairy. 805 '¦ ¦ 229 42
Harvey, Ernest F. : . , . . . . . . . .  25 7.12
Hossett , ¦ Richard . . . . . . . I . . : .  ' . ; 5 5  15.68
Houge, C. R.,  ' . . . ' . . '.. .,;;'.".. ' ...' 2895 825.08
HaiUscr Art Glass Co.,. Inc. . 1240 353.40
Haielton, ¦ Edson 7 7 , . . . . . . . . ' 90 25.66
Hazelton, Harley E. : . . . . , . . . 8o: 7 22.80
Healthmor,. Inc;,: Filler
„ ¦ Queen: Dlv. ' . . . . . ? . . . . ; .  ?10O 28.50
He'ckman,' . Geo, T. ..; . .. . . . . .  60 17 .10
Heltmani .John . . . . . . . .:...,.. :¦ 50 ' 14.26
Heltman, ' Joseph * N. . : . .. . . . .' . . 30 • ¦' .8.54
Helleman . Brewing . Co. , , . : . . ; . : -. 90 ¦ ' ¦ ' . 25.66
Heise. Dr. 'Car l- 7 , 110 ' 31;36
Heise Clinic : .  . . 7 . . . ,; '....... . 1070 304.94
Heise, William 4345 . : I.23S.3?
Helland, ' Erv K. , . . . . .,?,.., ,  2350 7 ' 669.74
Hellickson, Howard ' . ..;;.. ;.. .: 4 5 :  12 .82
Hemrhesch, A. J. .....»..:. ' 20 ' 5.70
.Hemmesch, At. 8, .
7 Aellng, ' Don . 7 : , . . . . . . . . : 200O. 570.00
Henderson, Orvln M. .. . . . . .7 , 320 ,91.20
Hengel, Ralph . . . . ; . , ....... , . ,  100 28.50
Hennessy, Clifford ... . . . . . .  ¦ 25 7 7.12
Hehnessy,. Wm. . . . . . .., ..... '. 55 15.68
Henry, . Evan J. 7 . . , . . . , ; . . . .. 130 37.04
Hcnlhorne, . Virginia ...' . . . . .  1170 333.46
Heyrfians, Pearl ¦ ' .' :'. . . , . . .  .65 : . 18.52
Hiawatha Boat Club . . . . . . . .  40 11 .40
Hiawatha. Valley River
. . Excursion, Inc. . . . . . . . . IH) .'. 145.36
Hiawatha Wood Products
'.-•!' Co. ?. . . . . '. 370 105:44
Highway Display 4 Adv.-;. ... ,¦ 60: 17. 10
Hliddbrandi, Jameis :R; 8c'" ¦ "' ' • . - .
Wrachek, Paul: ' :. : . . . . .  200 .57 00
Hilgert, Wilbcrl .. . ? . . . : . . .  7 35 ' : 9.98
Hilke : Homes, Inc. . . : : . . . . . : ;  ICO 28.50
Hlx,- Fred 8. Wiary : 7, , .?  1680 ¦, 478.80
Hlx; Fred A; & Mary. C. .. 1620 441.70
Hock , Allen , , . . :  '. . . . . . .'. . 3 0  8.54
Hoefer, , Ben 7, . , . . ';. . . . . .  . 450 . 128.26
Hoeppner, Jos. G. ". . . . . ; ' .- .... . 40 11 40
Hoeppner, ' Mrs. Leona 7...77. 10 ' 2.86
Hoesley, Gilbert R . '.:. 1 0 -  2.86
Hoffarth, Wllhelrnlria :„";..'. . '¦¦ 35 77.12
Hohaus; W. J. :. : : : : , . . . ; . :. ; "¦ 15 : 4 .26
Holbrook, Lois . . . ; . . . . . . . . .  7 .15' " '¦ '¦ '4.26
Holden, Mrs;: •. ,A. S. ' ' . . . . , . , . :  . 2 0  5.70
Hblden, Harden . H. . .,....;.... 7155 . 44.18
Holden; Harlan ' . ¦ ' ¦
H. & Wm. F. . . . . . . . . . . .  2510 715.34
Holland, Francis. J. . . .; . . . . . ' 15 4.26
Holmay, Joseph ' J. , : . . . .','. '.. : 1O0 .28 ,50.
Holmgren, Angel.ine. ,. ; . ."? . . . . . . .  30. .8,56
Holmquist. : Virgil .
• ¦" A Winger, Gaylord . . . . . , , 2985 850:72
Hoist , ' Reuben A. ? 600 171.00
Hossfeld , Mfg. Co. ,', 4705 , 1,340.92
Hosting,, Henry . ; .. , . . . . . . .  . 30 ' , B.56
Hot Fish Shop, Inc. . ......... ,3080 . 877:80
H6wc, 7 Roy . . . ;. . . . ' 10 • 2.86
Howell, . Dr. H: W. . . . . . . . . .  : 80 . 22 .80
Howrigan, ' Marcla .. . . .  . . ->0 11.40
Hbyt, Mrs. B. L.' : . : . . . .-.... . 25 '. ' ¦ .7 .12
H 8, R Block, Inc. . . , . . : . . . 7 125 . , 35 62
Huff, Victor . . 7  '.' 340 102.60
Hull, Wm7 M7 8. Robert G. " 230 45 ,54
Humtioidt Lodge No. .24,
I. O. O, , F. . . . . . . . . . . .  . 80 . 22.80
Hummel, Harry E..; .. .' -. . '.• . . -. . 715 203.78
Hunter , Blanche ..; ..,., . 306 , ?85.50
Husman,. .. .Roger . . . : . . . .'.... 110 31.36
Imperial Foods : . ; . : . . . . '.. . 2 0  5.70
Industrial Credit Co. . . . . . . . . . . 285 '8.1.22
Inmahy . Leon S. . . . . . . . . . ;  60 17.10
¦International Business —
¦ Machine Corp. . . . . . . . . .  31340 8,931.-90
Isaacson, Clarence V . 35 9.98
Jaaslad, K. S 8. Sons ,... .7 1405 . .400.42
Jeckman, :. Arthur .; . . . , . . . . . , 40 . 11.40
Jacobs, Marvin . ¦ ' ¦ . . . . : . . . .  : 130 . 37,04
Jacobs, Mrs. . Marvin ...... . 20 ¦.'¦" ¦5.70
Jacques, Francis ' C. .:..:.. 220 62.70
¦James) W. Oouglas ¦ ' . 40- - 1L40
James, Dr, W. . Douglas . . . . . .  335 , .95.48
Janikowskl, John J.. .. . . ; ,.. - . 10 , 2.86
Jappe, Louis ' . .  , , '. , . .  • ' . ' 3D B. 'St
Jaszewskl, Bernard . . . . . . . .  675 192.38
Jensen, Chris . , . . . . ;  ...: ; 25 7 , 7.12
Jereczek,. Dominic L. &
Helen G. . 7 , . . . . . , ,. . 77. ¦ 630. 179.56
Jewell ,' -Carolyn T . ,. . , . . . : . .  ¦ -. 70 ¦ • ¦ 5.70
Jewell Tea , Co. Inc . SO 14,26
John, A5rs. Vernal .... 30 . 8.56
Johnson , A. J. &
Wittenberg, - '. R; . -H. . . . . . .  , 275 . 78.38
Johnson,? Art , ; . .? . , . ,.,.. . 50 , 14.24
Johnson Construction Co.
Inc . 1945 554 .3?
Johnson; Emma .7., 10 .2.86
Johnson? Harry L. :,,....,' .. ¦• ¦ 230 65.54
Johnson, John ." P. . . .. . . . . . . .  175 .35.62
Johnson, Norman . . . . . , . . . , , . .  20 5. 70
Johnson, P. S. . . . . • .;.. ., . . . . ... 135 38.48
Johnson, Syrgs . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15 4.78?
Johnsrud, Inc. . . , . . . . , ; . . . . , ¦ 2550 776/76
Johnsrud, James R . . ' . . ' 105 M.92
Jonway : Tool 8, Die Co., / ;
Inc. . . . .  ,3840 1/194, 40
Jord.in, , Patrick ' • ... 760 A 216.60
Joswick' s . Fuel a Oil Co. ;.. 725 206.62
Joyce. Geo. P. . 1^5 95.4B
Jung, Elsie . .. •?. . , . .  115 32 78
Kaehler, Marlene - ' , . . ¦ ¦ , '."¦ 20 5.70
Kahl, James.W ;. ... .. . .  7 . 180 51.30
Kalrhes, Bernard 2305 656.92
Kane, Earl , , 7 . . . . .  340 ¦ 96 90 .
KnngPI, Jerries ', .  40 17. 10
Kangel, ' . 'Mitchell .  155 , 44 18
Kan;. Richard «M> 188.10
Karpath, Waller H. 60- 17.10
Karsten; Edwin W. 35 9 98
Karslen, George . . . . . . .  140 39.90
Karsten, John H 50 14 .26
Kauffman, Dole G. 340 96.90
Kauphusman, Marie \ 30 8.56
Kchoe, Arthur Mrs. \ 40 11. 40
Kclper , AupuM R . "MT '̂ -' S.Si
Keith, Charles 80 22,80
Keller Construction Co. . . , ,  ?J1 .5 431 .28
Keller, Howard L 2120 689.70 .
Keller , M.irle J. ' A ¦
How.ird L. 70 19,96
Kellcy, Merrill A Harriet , . ,  115 61.28
Kelly Furniture Co. 880.5 2,509.42
Kem Tex Corp. , 100 28.50
Kundcll Corp. 430 122.56
Kendell . O'Brien Lumber Co. 35(10 1,048. 80
Kennon, Mary ' E .  30 8.56
Kern. Arthur 10 2.84
Kerrigan , Jnmes P. . , '. , ' 40 11.40
Kerl/man, E. F 665 189.52
Kktcllcs Rides, Inc . . , ,  50 14 26
Kier lin, Fdmimrl .1, , , . ; . . . ,  1510 430 .16
Klerlin, rtlrnund .1 15 4 28
Killi.in , fleanor r. F. . 10 2,86
Kindt , Tdw , 100.5 286, 4?
Kinn Optii . i l  Cri ol Minn . , Ir.n 74. 10
Kln/le , (" (.ink Jr . .10 8 54
Kittle, Oi lane, D. W5 .',', 511
Kl.igrie, I ntil, 170 48 .44
Klagge , Mela 15 4.28
Kl.igOe , Rohcrl , . 15 4 ?8
Kleln- .chmlrll , Irene M 705 200 97
Kleliv.rlmiklt , J.imi-s .1 , 215 66 98
Kl.>' l ( i ' .ihrnidf , I ph G. , . ,  10 2 86
Kline , I ,1 Ver. l l l  ,, 9'.'5 761 .62
Kline , Peli .'i IS 9.911
Kline , Sylvester ; , , . 80 77 80
Kllnoselsen , Fred  . , ,  110 12 04
Kloct/ke , O. C 170 34 20
Klu;lk, F J . Jr. 45 17.82
Kn.iuf, Fred 190 54 .14
Knights ot Columbus 470 1.13.94
Knutson, Arlyn 75 7 ,1?
K/iulson , Gerald 10 ?,»«
Konhler , H.irold 1110 51.10
Koelh , Delia HO .17 ,04
Kohner , Arnold 20 5 70
Kohner , Everett , J 10' 2.84
Kohner , Ralph 30 8.56
Kollelskl, Dr , C. R. and
IV Hell, Dr. 7Ha» 1 440 IM . ttl
Kolli-r , 1 rank P. ' 870 21/ 96 '
Knnkel, Alv ln ,1.-0 91 ?0 \
Koopman, Robert 8. 5elke,
Trederlck W. 1 . 5  95 48
Knrrtn, L. L. . .i. , s 95 48
Koskevli .k , I nwrence 15 4 ' ,'8
I Kowelrryk, Myron 180 51 .10
1 Kownlewskl , Lnmlierl os 27 0B
Ko;lnw' .kl,  Tvelyn '.'5 7 , 12
I Kramer , Allred M 8/ 0 247,94
Kr.imi-r, Hulici I 11110 .111 50
Kramer. Joseph T Mrs 15 4 78
' Kf nniei Inyn l»lliml)llHI 8.
Healing, Inr . , l l . 'D .119 ,70
1 Ki.min'i, Wcsrnti II ;r.'(l 91,70
Kr.i i in , Dnrolliy Mis isti 1 / 1 0
Kr.nise , DAV M 8. Rnherl , , 1 1 5  ;i?7fl
Krause , I A, Co IH.IO Bft6 40
Kl' i-ill , Olto , . Ml |4.?4
S ', k' re- .cje T o  V>0 2,647 64
Kreuier, A C  , ,  , 1 Hi .11 ,04
Kreuier, Harold , ,  . ,  715  6| ,?8
Krlt.k Auln Supply Co, InOS 45/ , 42
Ki use, Oonalrt 20 5 70 \Kuhlman. Darwin 8. 1
Le Roy 40 1 / 1 0
Kuhlmann, Donald IHII si .10
Kuhlman , Floyd B. La Vernn mil ,'n 50 |
Kuhlmann, Moyrf 8. La Verrm s/n |n? 44
Kiihlnricinn , l.erny J . m H 56 '
Kiililrn.m. I' ,ml is I,' iv
Ku|ak , l lubiil ,  Il mil,
Marlin f. I i.mk / ' il 719 44
Kliknwskl, l.ilw.irrl D ,, </0 .'; l,t .
Kuknwskl, Sylve- .li-i , liolo
Hnnler l.i' lvm- 411 11 40
Kukulnll, Mei|nrlr R is  4 ,?H
Kulns , Hoy HI n i, k i
KulnMnwIi f , Gordon :(i \ ip
Kunrln, Joseph /', -;i 1,
Ki l l , m l / ,  l .mesl ;i l  ', 70 '
KWNO, Ini |.j- ,ri S',s it, '
Kivpjek , l.nuls |7s 4'/ un I
La Harre, John 0„ '
Winpna Frmluce Co. A S  in s? jl a i k n r i  l.leclrlc Repair, Inr., 1515 4.11 In I
Lake Center Switch ' Ce. ,.., .. . 3H30 1,245.04
Landers, /virs. Wallace 7:7 . . : '.'. . ; 75 2I.3B
Land 0 Lakes Creamery Co.7. 2345 ¦ 6<J8.32
Land O'Lakes Crtamerles, Inc. 480 193.80
Landro, Martin . . , . ; . ; . . . . . , .  400 114.00
Lahgowskl, Joseph I. ' ,. . . , . . .  2 0 .  5.70
Langowskl, Sfanliey ....:.....; 7 320 «.20
Larson, Erlck . . . . . . . . . . . . v . . . .  15 4.28
Larson, Wllmer .. , . . . , . . . . . ¦ 30: 8.56
LarsbnyWyllss «. .Wesley. . . . . .  ; 120 34.20
La'ttmar,. . Lyle ' ¦ . . . . .. . . . . . , ; , , .7 135 3B.4S
Lauer, .-W . " H.V Inc. ..,?.? . .,..:. ' 50 . U.24
Laulenburger, Earl ? .' . 60 .717.10
Lawreri!, Walter (. Lavern .. 1670 475.96
Lea,„Bert . .;- . . . ; . . . , . . . .  120 34.20
Leaf,' .John. A. ...: ' .,.' . . ; . .  790 215.14
Lee, B rendan . ::. . . . . . . : . . . . . . . .  35. : ,9.9)
Lee,. Brendan ? . : : . . . , :: , . . . ,  100 ' 28.50
Joseph Lelcht Press . 7 ?. 14480 4,126.80
Leilcld^ Walter 8, Gladys O... 370 105.46
Leinlrigcr, Ralph ¦ ., . . . . . :  ; ¦ 30 . 8.56
Lemleux, Leo J. ' . . . . . . . '..- ,.... . 405. 115.42
LeUi 'Dr. W. H. . . . . . ' ...„. ¦.-...' . .210 59.84
Leulhner, Thomas 10 - 2.84
Levlnskl, Al J. ;.;......'.....,, ' . '40 11.40
Lewinski, Joe . . ,?.. . , , . . . , . . . .  1*0 7 45.60
Libera. E. D. ,- . : , . , : . . . . , . .' 135 38.48
Llbera- MIke,.Estate ' ,: . , . . ; . , '.; 50, 14.26
Libera. M„ Sons Co., Inc. .. ¦ 1325 377.62
Liberty Paper Box Co , . . . . . , , .  765 218.02
.Llebscrt, Georse .',.' ' ' 80 22.80
Lilla, Dorothy J. 7 ...;.. :: .:: '. ,, . , 6 0  " 17.10
Lilla, F r a n k - 7 7  . . . ; . . , , ,• ...;.. 460 . 131.10
Lllla,. Louis ?"...;.....- ...,.. 165 V 47 .02
Lilla, Richard P. ..' ....'...... . 5 0  14.26
Llhahan, .Wm: C. :....;...,....' 1890 . 538.64
LlniroIn 'Agency, inc. . . . . . . . . . . .  70 -19.96
L/ndqulst, , ' Wm: A. . . . .  ..,.',.: im . 57.00
.'Lihgenfeiler, Minnie H. . . ; . . , .  40 11.40
Loeschke, Herbert . . . . . . . . . . . ;" ' .15 . , . 4.28
Lokehsjafd, Rudolph L, ....... 7 20 5,70
Loken'sgard, R. L. S.'- : -
Kleseth, M. A. , . . .; . '....,. : 425 - . 121.12
Loomls, Dr. G? L. . ....... 315 89.78
Loppnow, Mrs. Jewel ......;.. 75 . .21.38
Loshek, Sophia B: . . . . . . . , . , ,' : : 195 , 55.58
LoslnsM. Francis A. 7 .- 1105 . 314.92
Loslns'kl, Harry , . . . , . . .  10- ' 2.84
Lossen, Roy H. ¦•- . . ,' ; . ;. ; , .  ¦ 630. ' 7. 179:54
Loucks, Raymond-H .--fc 7 '"¦' -'
. Donald P. .7 . . : . . . . ; . '..... 1370 ' .390.46
Lowther. M. R, ' 7 .; , ,..„..... . 60 17;10
Ludovlssle, Janhes ,'. . . . . . . . . . , .  . 50 14 .26
Luebbe, John P, , . . . . . . . . , : . . .  ' 335 7 95:48
Lultmahn, Jeanette :: ., , . . . . . , ' 70: - 19.96
Lund, M; W; & Rozek, J . C...  ,2360 472.60
AAadland, Clifford . . :  :... . . 20 5.70
Midland, Earl,N . , ¦:.. 5 3 0 - 7  151X4
Wagnuson. Warren "' . . - .. :' 30. , ' 8.56
Mahalfey, Vernon 8. ' LCscllle.. ' 100 . 28:50
Mahl, Mrs. Grace" . '.- .. '.' '. . . ." • '. 35 9.98
Mahlke Baking Co; .; . . . . . .; . .  1620 7 .461, 70
Mahlkei EdW. F, . , , '. . . . , .? . ; .  .80 . 22.80
Mahlke, Fred . , •. . . . . ; . . . . . . . . ; . .  310 . ¦ 88.34
Maier,.Ted F, , ; . .. . . . . . . . . . .. 10705 . 3.0SO.92
Ma|erus, Maurice ;.. 125 ' ' ,' 35.62
Malenke, . Harry. J.': . . . . .  ',.• ' ¦'' . 90. 25.64
Malesker, .' Howard '¦• .,......'7' ,.. 30 ' 8 ,56
Mallsiewski, John J'. ;, . . . . . . . .  ' 65. • ' • •.¦ 18:52
Maliszew'skl , Jos; ; ; . . , . . , . . . .  110 : / 31.36
Mainiln, Curtis .. R .' '..... : . 160. 45.60
Manchester," L. E, ,. ;.... . 1 0 0 . .  28.50
Manley, Inc. . . . . . .:. 100 ¦ ¦ " 28.50
Manr, P: A; . . . 7 ^ . .  .....;. . 10 2,86
Marqqralf,. Eugene 790 25.66
Mariqold Foods, inc. .: . . . . . . .  3640 1,037.40
Marin; Albert- . ' ; . . , .; . .  10 2.86
Markle, 7 Mrs. Wm. . . . .  . . . . . . ." , . 80 . 22.80
Mark wardl', Junior, : : . . . ".. :.:... 125 35.62
Marshall, Marie. ; . . . , . : . , . ; . .  80 , 22;80
Martin Marietta Corp:,
Madison Silo Division . . . .  24060 ' 6,857.10
Mason, Thos. ' . . . . .  ' 35, 9.98
Massle, Rbbert ' B,' Buelah . . . .  . ..3950 7 1,125.74
Massie, ' Robert 8, Owen '. ¦ ¦ 190 ' " . 54,14
Master-Tank S, Welding Co. . .. . 500 142.50
Masyga, Raymond " ¦.' ¦.' , 10 . 2.86
Matlas,, H. J., Mrs. . . . . . .  20 '5.70
Max 's Auto Wrecking- Co.. ....  : 257 . , 7.12
Mayan, Jos . 8, Harold . . . . . . . .. 585 166.72
Mayer , Robert A. . . . . . . . . . .  . 190, , , , 54.14
Maze,. Dr.-. Aurellus H. . 335 '95.48
McCarthy, Helen .:...'....• .... . - 25" . 7.12
McCleery, Robt. C. .;. - . . . . . .'. ¦ .40 11.40
McConnon, 8,. Co. . . . . . . . . . . .?? . ' 2650 755.24
McCormick ,- j . ;0 , ¦ .'¦¦ ' 60 .  17. 10
McGill, . Archie, . : . . , . , ...'.- ... . . : 45 ' . 12.62
McGill, John D. . : • . -. -?;..... , 110 . 31.36
McGill; Dr. Robert O. .;....;. 335 ', 95.48
McGrath, Harry P, ., . . . . . ,. ' 70 19.96
McGuire,' . Mrs. John L. .,...; 160 45.60
McJames Opticians, Inc. . . . . . .  .1230 . 350.54
McLaughlin, Nell ,..' .- . . . . . . : . 430 122.54
McNally,. Bruce, : . . . . , : ; . ,  .. ¦ 115 . 32,78
McV«y, .Mrs. C J. : , , .  . . . . . . .  1085 309.22
Meadowcroft, Clarence 5. . . . .  ... 15. 4.28
Means 8. Co., F. W, . .? . , . . : .  65 . . 18.52
Meier ,.  Arthur C. ..  . . . . . .  .90 25.64
Meier, Arthur C. 8. Evangeline 1770 504.46
Meier, Gabriel E: . . . . . . . . . . . .  140 39.90
Meier, Gerald B. 7. .;.... ' 1130 322.04
Meier, Gerald S. . . . . . - . . . . . . . : 450 ' ,185.26
Meier , Robt. A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  30 8.56
Meinke, Ervin ? . ?  10 : 2..86
Melamlne Plastics . Corp. 4390 : 1,251.14
7/lelby, Jane . . . . .  , 200 57.00
Alenzel, . Martha , ' . , . . . . 525 , 149.62
Merchlewltz , Richard, Frank
. », Robert' .• ' ¦. , . : . . . ;  . . . . : . . . '., 430 , 7 122.56
Mercler, PauL A. . .... . . . . .  ' 100 ' 28.50
Mertes, Lawrence-. 35 , :9.98
Meyer, Milton . . . . . . . .  15 4.28
Meyer, Milton L 605 172742
Meyers, :John G. . . . , , ;..' . . . . .  895 255.08
Michalowski , Adolph - ." . . ;  140 - .39:90
Michalowskl , John . . . . .. . . . .  , 1557 44.18
•Wichalowskl, R. W, . . 325 92.62
Midwest Automatic Photo, Inc; 55 15.68
Mlka, George 'F. ¦ ". '., :¦ . 15 4.28¦'Milter,. Carl D. '. ¦. . ; . . , . . . ..  230 65.54
Miller, Chas.78, • .' . '
¦Wasscrman, Sol , 230 65,54
Miller, Clarence . . . . . .. 15 . . 4.28
Miller, Esther 1745 . 497.32
Miller Felp'ax Co. . . . . . . . . . . . .  14380 ,4 ,098.30
Miller, Harry C. . . . . . .  , . . . '. . . .  25 7.12
Miller , Hugh . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 20 5.70
Miller Lubricator Co; . . . . . . . . .  11870 3,382.94
Miller Minnesota, Inc. . . . . . . .  1410 401 ,86
Miller. Olga, Mrs. , 10 2.86
Miller Waste Mills, Inc. . . ; . . ;  5490 . 1,621.46
Minneapolis Brewing Co. • . . .  60 ¦ 17.10
Minneapolis Star 8. Tribune . .  25 . , 7.12
Minnesota Loan.8. ThrHI Co. .. . 170 4B.46
Minnesota State Autom obile
Assn . ; . . . . . . . .  260 . 74 .10
Mississippi Docks, Inc. . . . . .  1000 585.00
Mobil Oil Co., Division of
Socony Mobil Oil Co. 2795 796.58
Mode O' Day Corporation . . , .  425 121. 12
Modern Oil Burner Service , ,  155 44 , 18
Modern Oil Burner Service . . .  210 59.84
Modleski, Edward F. . .  , 50 14.26
Modieski , Mr. 8, Mrs. Kenneth 135 38.48
Moham James . . . .  785 81.22
Mohan, Jim D. 8. Molitor, .Don 1?5 35.62
Monroe International, Inc. . .  .1300 370,50
Montgomery Ward 8> Co., Inc. 23730 6,743.04
Moore, Arloween 90 25.64
Mooro, Wendell P ' 15 4.78
Moravec, Joseph P 25 7.1?
Morcomb Lyle G 15 4.78
Moronn, Allyn 90 25.64
Morgan, Allyn S. Jr 4275 1,218 38
Morfian, Glenn M IC 5.84
Morken, S. G, '510 145.34
Morris, John Tim 335 95.48
Mo'.lman. J, O., Texaco
Station 195 55.58
Motorola Communications 8.
8. Electronics Inc, 140 39.90
Motor Parts A Equipment, Inc. 303.5 81V.98
Mueller, Robert E. 635 180 .98
Mueller, Wm. C 20 5.70
Murphy, Leo F ,' , . , . , , . . .  15 4 ,28
Murphy OII Corp. 1130 322 04
Murray T. W Mr ; . . . .  ?0 5 ,70
WmlInner, Frank J, no 37 ,04
Murlinger. J. A 30 8..1H
N.i.is . I~ red ,. . 15,0 441.74
Nii«:(|le Sign Co. 2.10 411, 4C
Nankivil, Rulh M. A I , ft . . ,  1) 0 48.44
Nasc.ik , Emil M. 8, r-od|<iskt,
Robert J. 1140 37^ .90
Nash Collee Co. , . , , , . , .  70 5,70
Nash. E. G 120 34.20
Na h' s Inc. . .  6200 1.767,00
N.ithe , Harrison D 4060 1,157.10
Nailir, R. J. . . . , , ,  8?U 23170
Nation Joe , .  ,'in o. ',6
National Advertising Co loo 78 .50
National Amusement Co 10 2,06
National Assn. of Dlrtcl
Selling Companies. . . .  330 94 04
Nallnnnl Can Retlnnlno Co,
nf .Mlnrt , 895.5 ;,.5.5? , 18
Nallonal Chemicals Inc . .100 85 , 5o
Nftllciial rood Slorea, Inc. 7/ 10 3,197 .34
Nerck, Kenneth 10 2 ,86
Nell;|,r , J,irk A. K Elaine M. 790 2?5 . l6
Nelson, Melissa 8, Victor , , . 160 45.60
Nelson lire 'Service , Inc, 5965 1,700.02
Mellon, Irwin G. 75 IM
Nollon, Quontln , , , 160 45,60
Neumann, Waller 800 228 00
Neville Lien Posl 1287
Veterans of Foreign Wars 575 163,88
Nichols, Herbert G , . . . .  110 .' 1 ,34
Nlss.ilke , Robert |I0 ;il,:i4
Nlssnlke , Robert , . 15 4.28
Norn, Alealhea G, 35 9 98
Nocska, Arthur |45 4 1 XI
Noflnsfk, Roller/ J50 71,76
Noilli Cenlrnl Alrllneis
Inc. . . . .  |4n 39 90
Noiltiern rield Seed Co . 44.5 189 .52
Unrlhcrn Slates Poww Co. 5161.10 1.V2,851 lid
Norllirup, Gerald , , 250 71.2 4
N'-rlhwest Cooperative! Mills 4/91) 5 13 ,6/5.72
Norlli Woslern llanni
Furl Co. 20 192.32
ICoal Tax 186.62)
Norton News Co, . 210 59.84
Ny ill om Motors, Inc 8/5 249 38
ri'fli Inn , Paul I 15 4 ,28
IVfti len, Win In 7 FI4
:>il ei|anrden, O. 0 50 14.76
Hrnlorh, Harold 920 26.'.211
:vt aii' ihlln, I 1 auk,
woymonrt 8. James I4|n 4DIH4
ninisie.id, If , S , 24 /5  /us .111
Ol' .fn , C larenre W. . 480 1.14,80
ni ' .nn, Oelores , , 750 71 ,74
OlMiii , l ugonn . , , ' . ,  .550 1.54,76
Ol- .nn , Henry H 10 ': 114
Hl- .oii , flsi.nr , , ,  10 V.H4
f /r iowskf , John T, . . .  110 :il , ,u
Hilinvske, Joseph K John . , ,  1465 4 1 / 5 7
Dlfillrtll. Hugh F, 7ft 19 94
[Iskanifi , A. M, Jr, , . . . ,  2110 79 110 1
"Mto, Rlrlinrd , , , . , 65 . IB 52
:>w| Motor Co ?/45 ' 2,7/7.32
Paape, Mri/ . E . G. ........ 30' . . . .' I.'J«
Pacific Gamble
Robinson Co, . . . . . . . , ; . ,  4090 1,165,64
Paffrath, A. L. :. . . . . . , . , . .  250 : 71.24
Page, Darrel . . , . . , . . . , . . . ,  435 123.98
Pagel, Car! i Evelyn 120 34.20
Pahnke, lone- ' 7 , . . ; . . . ; , . , . . . ,' jio 7 59.84
Paint Depot Inc. . . . . . . . . . . . .  975 277.88
Palblckl, Sylvia . . . . . . . . . . .;  200. 57.00
Pankratz, Ralph W, ;.., 25 7.12
Parkiahe bale, Inc. ... ,...; . 25 7.12
Parma, Ahlhony ., 65 18,52
Paskiewlcz, David . j . ...... 50 . 14.24
Paudler, V. i.Tiefze. W.. .. ' :1!0 3i;36
Paulsen, John . . ., ' 30 -
¦• . . 8.56
Pausewang, Joseph 15 4.28
Peerless Chain Co. 7 . . . . . : .  112755 ' 32,135.18
Pellowskl, Victor 8. Virgil . ;¦ B75 249.38
J.'C.  Penney Co., Inc. . . . .  .. 10325 72,942.62
Pepsi. Cola Bottling Co. . . .  260 74 .10
Perkins, B. : F;.-, ' ...- , '. . , . . ;, . 30 '' . ' 8.56
Perrella, Nick J., Sam Sr . 8.
Sam Jr. ' : . : ' . . . . . ; :. . . .7 . 1425 404.12
Peshon, Michael - .', .•. . . .; . . .  ifO 42.76
Peter Bub Brewery Inc; ..... ;11080 3,157.80
Petermon, George . . . . . . .." . . '38.0 10B.3O
Peterson, . LeRoy; . . . . . . . . . .  50 ". .. 14.26
Peterson, M; A. & '¦ '.
, : Kreckow, E.' H. . ; ,.'. . . .; .  685 195.22
Petras, Andrew .*' • Dorothy . .;  . , , 930 . 265.04
Pteltfer, Carl 8. Sobeck, ,
Donald . . 7 .  ' . . . .,...; . . . 1995 . 56B.58
Pflughoelt, Lawrence A. . . . . . .  60 . 17.10
Phillips, Frank . .,...;.;. : 560 . 159.60
Phillips, Pelroleum Co. . . . . . .  675 . 192.38
Phosky, Gertrude : . . .;......,. 165 47 .02
Picha, Fred ' -. ' . . . . . . . . .v . . . .  '275 78:38
Piefsch,. Mari/yn ¦'. . . . .:.,.. -.. .' " . 15 . ' -4.28
Pitney, Bowes, Inc ,. , . ... 335. . . -95:48
Plank, Alfred . .. 7. .7 . . . . '.. ... ' . 450, : 7. 128.24
Plelke. ' Paul ,. 1315 374.78
Plunkeff, Richard .H' 8, . : .
• ¦ Peterson, Duane M. ...... 250 71.24
Poferl, Ray . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . V , . . 200 , 57.00
Polachek, Wilbur H. . . ; . , . . . .;.  : 7 225 ' 64.12
Polus, Garlan .. . 7. . . . . . . . . . . .  . 40 , li.40
Polus, James. R. 20 . . . 5.70
Porficroy, Otis. . . : . . . . . . . , . .- .... .' 5 5  : 15;68
Potter, Sarah 77; ;. 170 . :  48:46
Pbzanc John, ¦ Jr. • . . , . . . , . .' ¦ 390 . 111.1 4
Pozanc, Ray 8. George . . . . . . .  1060 302.10
Prochov/ilz, . Leo .¦•. . . . . . . , , . .  , 35 , 9.98
Prondzinski, . August 7 : . . . . . '.. -70 ; ;' ' . lf.9<
Prbndzinsk'i, Louis R. 8.¦¦ "¦¦ Theodosia .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .' J30 :. ,151.0<
Pronovdst., ' Felix . . ; . ; . . . . . . . . .  . 10 2.84
Tlie Prophet Co. :.. 1560 . 4.(4.60
Przybylski, Daniel 40 ' H.40
Przybylski. John H, . . .  .. .. ' 135 38.48
Public Finance of Winona, .
: Inc. . '? . . .  .7 .  ' ..' .' ;•'. 145 . '' 41 32
The Pure . OII Co. . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 2920 832.20
Puterbaugh, Ernls J. . . . . . . ,-.. 7 185 52.72
Pye, Oscar, Jr: ' . ,  .: ' . , .¦, . . . .  . ,360 102:60
Duality Chevrolet Co. : : . . . . . . . .  57/0 1,444.46
Quality. Food Stores, ' Inc. . . . . . .  5690 1,471.64
Quintan, John H. .,.,:. . 2/0 . 76.96
Rademacher Drua Co. . . . . . . .  .795 7 226. 58
Ralne, . Richard D;, . . .„,.. . . .¦ 70 . 19.94
Ralne, Thomas W. . . . . ,„. . . ; .  120- . 34.20
Raines, Frank A. ". .... '. 855 243.68
Randalls Winona,. Inc.' . . . . ; . ;¦ • 15070 '.4;2M.M
Red Owl Stores, Inc. . . . . . . .  10'4.157 2,968.2B
Rehak, Ruby E. 8. Milo S. ; . .  380 • " ' 108.30
Rehse, Martin :• . . . . . . . . . : .  . 85 , , . 24.22
Reinarts, Alvina A. ..,, ; .. ..: 40 11:40
Reinarts, Wm. H. ., . . : . . . . . . '. . 750 . 213.-76.
Reinhard, John O. . . : ' , ;  7 . . .  25 7.12
Reinhard, j; O. 8. Kurt . . . . . 7  550 . 156.76
RepinsW , Cyril A. ¦'. . ' .'.• '. . ; ¦ . 55 7 15.48
Republlcari-Herald Pub. Co: .. 10360 2,952.40
Reszka, John:- 1570 447.44
Re' ali. Credit" C.6. . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 14.25
Rhealee Systems; Inc. . . . , . , . .  . 3 5  9.98
Richman,. Geo. . . . . . : . : . . . ¦. : 25 ' . '7.12
Richman, Wm. F., Mrs. .....; ' IS . 4.28
Richter, A/Irs. W. J. ?. . . . . . . . .  20 5.70
Riess. Wm. 7 ,,.,....... . 10 ' 2.86
Rletz, Elmer N., Mrs. . . ; . . . . .  10 . 2.86
Riska, Francis A. 70 19.96
Rlska, Thomas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  310 - 88.34
Rltter, Robert. . '¦ . 80 • ' . ' ¦ 22.80
Rivers, Clarence M. . . . :  190 - 54.16
Rivers, Edw. 7 , .. . . . . . . . ., ' 170 48.46
Robb. J. T. 
¦
" . . . . '.',..:.' ' 770 ?. :5.70
Robb, . J. T.' «. J,: T; Jr . ¦ : . • " .. 420O . M97.0O
Robert Richard Equip, Corp. 71355 .¦• , .'3B5.18.
Robertson, Geo. Jr. • ¦ ' . .¦ ' . 295 . 84.08
Robinson,. H. K. 8, Sanlelnhah, .
Lawrence . . . . . , . . .; . 8855 . 2,562.00
(Grain Tax ..' 38.33)
Rochester Dairy Corp?, . . . . . 1300 , 370.50
Rochester Germicide.Co. Inc. . 15 4.28
Roessler, Wm. H. :. . .. , : , : . ; .  30 8.56
Roettiger, N. A. ..' .. 60 17.10
Rohrer, Dr. C. A. , , . . . . : : . . . .  335 95.48
Roth,, Albert , : ,  . '. . : . . . ' 20 5.70
RoverUd, N. A. Co., . Inc. . . . .  8765 2,498102 .
Rowan, ? Luke . . . '. . , . . .  20' 7 5.70
Royal Yellow Cab Co. .. .v  .;¦ '¦'" 90 25,64
Royce 8, Salher Construction
Co. • '.." . ,  . . : . . :  .. : .; , . , .  70 . , 5,70
Ruge; Cari . E. . . . . . . . . : . . . . . :.. 247C 740.96
Ruppert , .Allyn . , . . . . ? . . . .  835 7 237.98
Ruppe'rt, • Raymond . M7 .777..  ¦ 70 7 19.96
Rusert, Lorenz . C; .. , : .
¦. . ; . . . . .  . 770 ' • . . 219.46
Rydnrtan, Elna - . ,7 77 .7 : . . . . . .  .35 ' . 9.98
St .: Clair. Inc. ' . . . . •..,..,..? .¦. ,6545 ' • 1,865.32
Salisbury, Arthur W. . . . . .  ¦ 35 ' , : 9,98
Sandvlg, Carl . .  .; '.. . .  ¦ 10 7" - .- 2.84
Sawyer, S. A. 8, Darby,,R. H. . 860 7 245.1 0
Seaman, Joseph; D. 7 10. . .  2.86
Schaeler,' Donald G. . . . . . . . . . .  60: . 17.10
Schaffer Cleaners &.
Laundcr'e'rs? Inc. ' . 2170 618,46
Schaffner, Clarence ' . , . . . . . , . 50 . , 14.26
Schain, James. T. . . 30 " • 8,56
Schain, J. ,T. 8. Oskamp A. M„
Jr. . . . : : , . . ? . . '350 >974
Scharmer, Ralph A. .. . . . 6i0 173.84
Schenk, John Mrs. . . . ; , . . . . . .  65 ? 18,52
Schewe, Conrad . : . ; . , . , . , . .  15 4.28
Schewe, D E„ Sr. 15 4,28
Schilt;. Ray . . .  1 DCi 2B.50
Schlrmer Transportation Co.. /  225 64,12
Schlitz Brewing Co., Jos. . . . .  200 57.00
Schloegel, Albert J. - 10 . 2,86
Schmidt Brewing Co, ......... .. 700 57 .00
Schoenor, Dr. Eugene 335 . 95,48
Schoopp, Duane . . : . , , . . . . . . .  . , 40 . 11 ,40
Schroeder , Marvin IOO 78.50
Schueler ', John , ... 100 28.50
Schueler, Robert W. Jr. 150 42.76
Schueler, Robert W., Sr . . . . . .  120 34.20
Schueler, Vernon C. .". . . . .  20 5.70
Schueler, Vernon 8. Bucher,
Duane E. , . . ,  140 39.90
Schuh, Maurice F , 15 4.28
Schulcr Chocolates, Inc 12435 3,543.98
Schuler , ' Eleanore . . 45 12.82
Schuler,. Wm. • 20 5,70
Schultz. Gail E. 8. Drussell.
Ross F. ¦ ¦ . . . , , , . , . . . .  770 2C 70
Schultz, Harry 30.5 84. 92
Schultz Leasing, Inc. . , . . , . , . .  550 154.74
Schullz Transit, Inc 50 14.24
Schumlnskl, Geo 1010 28J.85
Schumlnskl, Mrs , Ve 10 2.86
Schuster, Oscar B. 40 11.40
P. Earl Schwab Co. 39'0 1,132.16
Schwanke, Arthur 15 4:28
Schwarlz , Ambrose . . , : . .  100 28.50
Scotlon, Anna H. 21 7. 12
Seaborn, Mrs. Luclla , . , . ,  55 1S.6B
Searlght, Roy l. . 20 5.70
Se.irs, Roebuck 8,' Co J465 987.52
Seavey, Roger . ,  10 2.86
Seho, Lynn R. 8, Charlotte V. 270 , 74.96
Seeling, H R, 320 91.20
Seeling, Warren , , , : . . .  70 5.70
Secman, Will.ird JU . j.;n
Selover, R. J. . ,  175 ^s. ĵ
Semilog, Mrs, Mary 70 19.94
Sense, Herman A., Jr 100 28 , 50
Sevenants, Dr. John J 45 12 82
Seven-Up tloltllng Co , 1470 401 70
Shacked. || 0. ¦ , ,  (-jn 3^n.
Sh.ink , C. f ¦. , , ,  *o . 11.40
Sheeknnoll I. . so 14 ,24
Shell Oil Co ni90 3,1 (19 .14
Sherman , II. T. ', IS 4 .78
Sherman , Fred D. 1M15 4110.7?
Sherman, J. II , , . ,  710 59 04
The Sherwln Willia ms fo, . . .  860 245 ,10
Shumsk-i, (1. R. 1535 437.48
Slebrcch) Fioral Co, 1500 477.50
Sier.icki, Ervin .1 ssfl 155 /4
Sierocki , Crvm I j( ,s I 15,4J
Sii 'vcrs. Arthur A , . , . . , '.. 170 4R .46
Sievi ' is, F^icliard I 405 1 1S!4V
Sievcrs, William Fnrirne 200 57 .00
Slffuralh , Harvey II. 200 57 00
Sikorskl,  John , . , , , ,  710 50 86
Sllbaugh, F loyd 8. Elhyl , . , ,  7:5 45 ,98
f. J, Silver Jewele rs, Inr, . . .  75(10 7J5 .I0
Simon, Lill ia n M. , 1 0  :\84
Simnnic., Alois s,n 1 j/,
Sinner Sewing Machine Co. , 8/0 247.94
liki'llV Oil Cn , , 7070 57V70
SLuli'ii , F- red 7s 7 , \2
Slfltor Minnesota Corp 585 146 ./2
Smllh, Alice 70 s./O
Smllh, nemarrl , , : . . . . . . . .  no Ji !34
Smllh, Clarence 40 11 40
Smilh , Geo. J , 70 y';o
Smith J , Russell  ivn n jo
S1111M1, Mn. Marlin , , , .  70 S.7n
Smith, Ruse 51, \* it,Snush iid, rhai les  . . ,  10 1. 84
Solierk, Collelle ;io 0,54
Snluilii , Gei Iriide 70 y;o
Sodi'ilii.'fR. Jas. W . . .  80 jj.80
Sonieri. P, n. . , ,  195 55.56
Summers, Wm. 8. Wllhrnw,
Merle . 110 37 ,04
Son-all,1 , llnlinit , ,  is  ̂ JJSpell/, IV Jernme C. , . 145 41 .12
Spell/, Joseph 8, Ja rni's , 250 71. 24
Spell/, Tho- . . A. & Sylvrilrr 80 ??,B0
The Speny 8. Hulchinson Cn V0 25.64
Spnonor, Slanlny V . J. /Marlon 1330 319.04
Springer , Chnrloi 14.5 47 .1)2
Spurgoon nl Minnesota , Inc, 2450 6»H ,24
.'iilinri's, J.iik N. . . .  , .110 111,.14
St.ind.ii d 11 rrinds Inr , . , ,.  , 1220 34770
Stfindai il I (iiindry Inc 1085 :)09 , '/J
:>1 .iii<l,i i fl l umber m, , , . , , , ,  4540 l.fltv so
Sliini'k, W H. , ,  , , r„ ',70
Miiii'.lli-W Novelty Co, , , , , . . , ,  J|/(| rtl« 44
Sl.irierki. Margaret 75 11 ,38
Stellus, Rnherl , ,  55 |> ,.68
Stem! R, W 75 7.12
Sliilnhaiier , Paulina II, 8.
Mnx V , 24 10 622 .54
SK-niliM . Ilnioli l  G. , , , . . ,  7Id 5« 84
Stenihieiri, Arnold , , ,  , 7WI /1 74
Sleplli ' lls, I d  150 47 74
SleviTO, Allen H , . Id IO .P4
Slevensriii f oal C o ,  Inc. , .  . 700 1 19M
Slfiviinsnns nl Minnnmln , Inr, 37711 91^ .70
Stlnocher , Virgil C. , 340 96.90
Stlrneman Seloyfr. Cd. 100 28.50
Stockhdusen, Bernard W. .... 470 133.94
Sloltman, James V.- . ? ...,... 405 115.42
Slorlle, Carol : . . . . . . : . . . . . .  50 , 14.24
Stott !, Son Corp. . , . . . . . : . . . . .  15080 '4,297.80
Streater, Harold tt Murphy,
Leo F., Jr., Brosiiehen,
Roger P. : .; . . . . . . .  480 131.10
Strelch, H; R. Wrs. .,; 190 54.14
Sfreng, William E. . . . . .. : . ; . ;  W ISM
Strong Advertising Co. . . . . . .. 720 205.20
Stronge-«, Lighlner ' Co., Inc. 195 . 55.58
Sluhr, E-. - J. .'. . . . . . . . , . , . . . . ; . .  »0 25.66
Styve, Pearl ..... . . . . ; . . . . . . . .  150 42.76
Suchomel, ted . 55 15.68
Suffrlns, Eleanor ... 7 25 7,12
Sullivan, W. F. :; . . . .  30 8.56
Sultze, Arthur . . . , . . , . .'. . . . . ... ' 335 . . 95^8
SOnraV D .X OTI Co. .7 . . . . . .  : 65 18.52
Sunred Cherry Corporation ¦;'.¦' " ¦ 3055 : 87C.48
Super Gro Products Co. . . . . . .  6530 1,861.04
Swails, John . ; . : . . . . . . . . . . .;. .  157 :  . 4.28
Sweeney, M. F. 240 68.40
Slt/erison, Oscar , 7.. . . . . . . . . . .  . 2295 454.08
Swift 8. Co. 7 .  ..,...;..:... 6545 1,865.32
Swing; Ernest . . . ' . , ...... 20 5.70
Tarras. Elmer «, Gladyi ... . . . .  880 . 250.80
Tarras, Mrs. Ida . . . . . , . . ; ., ..¦ . ' 20 , ,. 5.70
Tearse, R. J. .' . . . . J  IS , 4,28
Teskey, William J. .;.. ¦...;.;.7 200 57.00
Tews, R. W. . . . ' . : ...... . . '70 . 5.70
Texaco . Inc. ,;....,,......,.. 2150 612.76
Thels, Leo ¦• . ; . . . . .  . . . . . .  20 " 5.70
H. A. Theisen ' Co. . . . ,
¦. ...,... - .- "'.SO , 14.26
Thern TVIachlne Co. . . . . . . . . . . .  .45 18.52
Thompson, Norma . . .; , . ;. . . , ' , 65 18.52
Thorn, Raymond H. . .. . . . . . . . .  . - 675 .7 192.38
Thorpe, C. . . . .; .. . . .  25 7.12
The 3 Star Stamp Co, . . . . . . . .  45 12,82
Thruhe, Norberl A.. . . . . ; . . . . .  380 106.30
Thurow , Industries. . Inc, . '.;,, , 2US , 602.78
Tillmann; Joe : . . ¦ ', /, , . .  .:.¦?;.. '.. 7 20 -. 5.70
Tlndall;: Severt . . . : - . . . . .  . . . ' 330 94.04
fradehome . Shoe Stores, Inc... ' . 1120 319.20
Fralnor, Dan . . . . .. . . . . . . ....... 1215 .344 .28
Treder,, Leonora ' . . . .. ' . ' . . . - . '. , . .  50 , 14.26
Trester , Hugo F. . . . .  220 . 762.70
Tri Counly Co-op Oil Assn. . . .  745 212,32
Troke, Donald . , ,. ¦ .. . . . . .  .1440 , 410.40
Trubl,- Charles, Jr . ¦ 280. . 79.80
Tru'esdell ,. Mrs. A. J. .7  ., .. '. 300 , 85.50
True Way Tool eVMfg. . Co. .. 530 .151,04
Trzebiatowskl, Edward ' . . . . . .  60 . .17.10
Tschabold,: Lyle. W. . - . . . . . . , . .
¦ , 235 ;. , 66.98
Tschumper, Leonard J. . . . . . .  . 1105 '314 92
Turner', Gerald , ' . . ' . ; . ; . . ¦. 400 . . 114.00
Turner, Lvle' C. 8. Viola 77. 270 : ' -.. . 62.70
"fushn'er, Daniel J, & David.. . : 2045 582 .82
Tweedy, R: B, 8. John • ',' 230 . 65.56
United Building Centers;. Inc. .6385 1,819.72
Universal Studios, Inc. ':': 1060 302.10
Uphoft, Jcillus ; . : ¦  . ; . . ; . . . .  150 ' 42.74
Valley Distributing ' Co. ' . .  ; 4120 , 1,174.20
Valley Fruit i. Produce, " Inc." 1030 . 293.56
Valley Wholesalers, inc. . '. ..,:; 1950 555.74
Vang, Donald ' . , ,: ,,.:¦. 7 1660 ' 473,10.
Van Thomma. Wilbur . 10 ' .3.86
Vatter, A. J.., '.Valter.' Motor' Co. 280; ' , . 79.80
Velie Ryan,? Inc. . , . . . . . . . . ; . . 20 ;¦ ¦ ¦ 5.70
Venables, C, Paul ' 315 89.78
C. Paul Venables. .Inc. . . . . . . .  7:3442• : 9SQ.96
Vending. Service • •" ..- .;.;...¦„¦.¦ ¦ '• ¦ 40 . . 11.40
Verklns, Sylvester L. . 7 10 2.86
Voelker, Jerome P. ;. . . . . . . .;  . 250 . 71.26
Voelker, Wm. A. ..,;.........' . 20 5.70
Volkman, Elmer J. .......... ¦ 2900 , 852.16
Volkmon, . Hubert W. . . . . . . . . :  20 5.70
Vondrashek, . Ronald '20 : . 5.70
Voss, Arnold . . ..77.. , .' . , , .  J O .  5.70
Vulcap fAanufscturlng Co. Inc. 4525 . 1,289.62
Wachs, Elmer , . 7  , .7  : . . . . . .. 145 . 41.32
Wachs, Elmer .8. Braun, Louise 10 2.86
Wadden, Dr.. J. V.- , ... . . . . . . . .  '335 . 95.48
Waite, Mrs. Marion . . . . . . : 10 2.86
Walchak, Donald ' . . . ¦ ,:. '40 - .11.40
VValker, Earl . . .. .. -. '. : . . . .  100 : . .28:50
.Waliace S, Tierrian Co., Inc. V. 140 39.90
WalStOn 81 Co.; : Inc. . . , . . , . . . . .  3 5 . .  9.98
Walther, Catherine . . .  : , . . :  255 ? . 72.68
Walz, Jack N. & Donald A.. . .  5036 . 580,26
Wandsnlder, Marlon . . . . : . . . . .  15 4.28
Wanek, J. A. . . . . . . .  ;.. ' .' 30 . 7 8.56
Warner, . Lloyd . . .  :;. . . . . . . . . 520 148.20
Warner & Swasey Co. 84350 24,039.74
Warnken, Millard H". .. .?... '.. 16/5 ' 477.38
Wassierman,: Sol .' . . . .  :,......;. 45 ¦ 18.52
Waters, , Johh'J.  . ¦. . . . ' . . ¦ . ;
¦„¦ ..',;..".' . 70 . . . ¦ 5.70
Watkins Products. . Inc. . . .... 311100 88.663.50
Watkowskl , Joseph . . . . . . . . . . . .  900 256.50
Weaver, -Anna. .. . ' , . . . . , '... 1130 . 322.04
Webb, ' . .'Arlene 7 . . . . . . . . . . . , ; . .  10 ' 2.86
Weigel.'. ' .Warren F. . .: ,'...;-,;.. 210 7 ,59.84
Weinberger,' Martin. . . . . ; . . . . . . 30 8.54
Weinberger, . Regina' ¦¦¦ .- . ' ; . . . . . .  30 8.56
S, Weisman. 8. Sons,: Inc. .;.. . . 3815 1,657.28
Wenger, ' Harry. . . . : . .' . : . . . , . . . .  3 5 7  9.98
Wenk, -Lillian 7. , . '. . . . '. . . . . . . . . :  15 ; 4.28
Wernecke, P'roxeda 780 : ¦'¦ 22.80
West, Bradley . 20 5.70
West, 7 Frank U. . . . . . ..,.:.,. 7 45 7H.52
Western Coal 8. Supply Co. ... . 465 172.46
' ¦(Coal .Tax- 39.94)
Western Oil & Fuel Co. , 2815 802.28
Western Oil. A Fuel Co. ...77. : 1365 389.02
Western Oil & Fuel'. Co; ' . .9740 ; 2,775.90
Western Outdoor- Adv. Co. ;. ¦. 36 . - 10.26
Westfield, Municipal Golf
Club, Inc. : . , : , . : . . . . . . . : . . .  995 - . 283.58
Westgate: Drugs, Inc. . . . . .; .  6130 1,747,06
Westgate;Lanes, - Inc. 7 ,...;,.. - . 680 .193.80
Westgate'Molel, Inc. ' .,. ;.'. .  , 3010 857.84
Westinghouse Electric Corp., ,
. ' : Lamp Div 7 ?. . .  105 29.92
Wetzel.; James .25  7.12
Wharton, Clarence 7 '. ..;. '. . .  140 ' 39:90
Wheeler, J. W .:........ 180 .51.30
Whetstone, Don . 50 14.26
Whetsto ne, Jule ;. : 130 '37,04
Whetstone, A/iaynard .- . , '. 445 126.82
White, A. W. 8, B. 5. : . . . : . . .  . 1670 475.96
Whitlock, Mrs. Carrie M. , . . : " " 25 7.12
Whittaker Marine 8. Mfg., .
Inc. . .  ' . . . : 2315 . 6.51.78
Whllten, Edward P. 90 25.66
Wibye, Mrs. N. K. , : . . . . . .  ; '200 . 57.00
Wlckclman, Fred Barber
Shop .. .  40 11,40
Wiczek, Chester 8. Eleanor . . 190 54.14
Wleczorek , Isadora 7 40 11.40
Wleczorek, Lawrence . . . . . .  60 17.10
Wlcczorek, Sam' . . . ,  35 9.98
Wiganl, Harry 30 8.56
Wilkinson, lenore O. . ., , . . ,  1730 493.06
Williams, Clifford E. . . . ; . , . ,  3465 987.52
Williams Hotel Corp. . . . , , , . ,  2100 598,50
Williams , Perry M. . ¦ 1740 495.90
Williams, Roger F. fc
Manhr Wm. H. . . . ., . . . . ,  2345 468.32
Williams, Walter , -VV 75 21.38
Williamson, Lloyd M. 2670 760.94
Winch, Henry O. 7000 570 00
Wlncrafl, Inc 380 108.30
Winder, Donald T 4.5 18.52
Winona Activity Group, Inc. 50 14,26
Winona Athletic Club Inc. . .. 3650 1,040.24
Winona Attrition Mills , 995 283 58
Winona Auto Parts Co., Inc. 2095 597 .08
Winona Aviation Service, Inc, 480 136.80
Winona Bolter & Steel Co. . ,  2010 572.66
Winona Boxcraft Co. 710 202 ,34
Winona Broadcasting Co. . . .  1240 353.40
Winona Clinic , .  2385 479.72
Winona County Abstract Co. 1545 440,32
Winona Electric Construction
Co. . 1795 511, 58
Winona Elevator Corp U663 3,360.26
(Groin Tax 35.74).
Winona Elks . Club, Inc. . , , ¦ - 57J 143,81
Winona Heating 8. Vent, Co, 2815 802.2B
Winona Hotels, Inc. 3790 1,080.14
Winona Industries, Inc. , ,  2840 ' 809.40
Winona Izaak Walton League
of America BOO 228.00
The Winona Knitting Mills,
Inc. , 26900 7,464,50
Winona 'Lighting Studios, Inc. 920 262 ,20
Winona Marine, Inc, .. 1735 494.48
Winona Mnsonlc Benevolent
Association 1020 290.70
Wlnonn Metal 'Prod . Co. . ,, 2875 819.38
Winona Monument Co., Inc. .. 10230 2,915.56
Winona Motor Boat Club . . .  ' 15 4.28
Winona Molor Co., Inc 1840 524,40
Winona Paint 8, Glass Co. ,. 1945 554,32
Winona Plumbing Co, Inc. . . .  5345 1,523.32
Winona Printing Co 3485 1,563.22
Winona Properties , Inc. , . 120 34,20
Winona Soclnl Red Men, Inc. 475 135.18
Winona Theatre Co 1400 399,00
Winona Tool Mfg, Co, . , , . , ,  3070 874 ,94
Winona TV Signal Co 13110 3,736,36
Winona Union Club, Inc 800 228.00
Winona Warehouse Corp 370 105, 46
Winona Warehouse Corp 470 190,94
Wisconsin Minnesota
Contractors, Inc . , ,  1905 542,92
Will, Marvin 1990 547.14
Wnuk, John .1. 700 .57,00
Woli lg, Richard 8. Harold ,.  .550 15674
Wolto , Duane ,. 13 4 ,28
Wollln, Ethel 400 171,00
Woll's Dairy 47,5 13J.3B
Wood, Mrs. Glen A . , .  , ,  10 2 , 86
Wooden, Harold 8, flernadlne , 85 24,22
Woodworlh. John F 15 4,28
F, W , Woolworlh Co 8810 2,510 ,84
Wronskl, II. 430 179,54
Wunderllch , Warren 30 8,56
Wurch, Kenneth R. 4,
Marlene I.. 7440 7.18.10
Yahnko , Mr. It. Mrs. Jas . M. 40 11.40
Yarollmek, Geo. 40 17,10
Yesko , Herb 8. Ernest 245 49,82
Younger, Lewis I, . 270 76,94
Zeches, Francis 77,5 220.68
Zehron, Or . Roger J 335 95,48
Zonk , Paul ;io 854
Ziehen, Hnrold 8, Myrtle . , , .  105 29.92
Zlmdorj, Mrs, Olga . . . . . . .  7.5 7.12
Zywlckl , Harry 45 17.87
Zywlckl Investment Co 140 39 .V0
TOWN OP ORBSBACH
COUNTV OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
Total Tax Rale by School Districts
School Dlstrlcl No, .100 Ag. Rate In Mills 244,59
School nlstllcl No, .100 N.A.
Rale In Mills 291.59
VALUATION
Namei ol Persons, Personal Amt.
Firms or Corporations property ol
Asmicd Tux Tan
llaedor, Waller , , 100 18,40
llt«(hler, Jflioph 8, Maria 1.12.1 .1.5:1,74
flurm, P. Wlllnir A Mar\orl * 754 201,00
Danlell, Mrs . Arnold , , . . , .  48 8, 64
Darling, Robert 4, Clarice ,.  401 106,78
Dewey, Dwlght ..:..,...,.,., 3» 11.01
Emery, Wm. 8, Agnes' ...- . . >-:. 358 104,40
Everson, Wm. 8, Ltona ..... 7 149 43.44
Fruit Acres, Inc. ;,.......... 1884 502,24
Gerdes, Christina 309 82.38
Grams, William . 93 17.12
S. J. Groves «. Sons Co. ....... 670 195.3*
Hamm Brewing; Co. .; . . . . . . .  20 5.84
Hector Construction Co. Inc. . J185 »37.12
Helleman Brewing Co, , .  7 20 5.J4
Henderson, Cecil : :.......... H 3.72
Hoeschler Realty Co. ......... ' 204 37.54
Horner, Vilas . 7 ,...,.. . 9 8  1B.04
Howe, George L. ....:....... , 4 9  : 9.02
Husmanh, Jonah . . : . , . . . .; ;. .  536 48.82
Jansky, George . . . .  .¦ .». . ; . . . . .  200 , 36.80
Lautz, Louis R. 8, Bonnabell. . 503 134.10
Leldel, Victor , 7 , . , , . , . . .  513 136.76
Middle West Realty 8. Inv. Co. 967 249.68
Midwest Bottle Gas Co. . . . . . .  40 11,66
Miller, August .' . , ; . . . . . . . . . . ; . ,.  140 37,32
Minafd, D. C. . . . 7  . . . . . . . 300.. , 55.20
Mosher, Clayton 8, Lllah .... 540 157.46
National Advertising; Co. ;.,. ' ¦ . -.- 40  ¦¦ 11.66
National Gas Co. ........... 32 ' 9.32
Noben, William ..;:,.;.; 106 30.90
Olson, Conrad J. . .....;..... 100 18.40
Ready, Joseph J. Mrs. ...... 314 . .83.70
Ready, Leroy . ..:.,...,... ¦¦ 4.13 T10.42
Sampson, Mrs. Ann ..;....... 80 23.32
Skelgas La Crosse, Inc. ...... 52 15.16
Skemp, . Charles ::......:...,.' . 238 43.44
Smith, Jessie R. ............. ISO 27.60
Soppa, Michael M. .......... 1660. 484.04
Spangler, Barney ....'. 49 13.0B
Stienstra, Ben ' . .  25 . 6.46
TOrnbull, William 8. Donald :. 939 250.32
Unnasch, George Ji Lydla . . . .  123 33.32
Yarolimek,. Fred t, Rose . . . .  137 . 39.94
TOWN OF NE1N HARTFORD . ? .
COUNTY OF, WINONA, MINNESOTA
. Tofel Tax Rife b)r School District!
School District No. 2596 Rate in Mllll 223.30 :
School District No. 2597 Rate in Mills 222 ,61
School District No. 2598 Rate In Mills 248.26
School District No. 2609 Rate 111 Mills 236.09
School District Nb: 859 Rate In Mills 253.95
School district No. 3M Ag. Rate In Mill 274.37
School Distrlct No. 300.M.A. Rate in Mill! 299.37
VALUATION
Names of Personi, Personal Amt.
Firms or Corporations Properly of
• Assessed Tax Tax
Albrecht, Kenneth or Flora .... 7511 .113.76
Albrecht, Meta or Ivan ' ...... 598 151.86
Allen, Mrs. Dorlne .;. . . . ,..' .., . . 2 0 ' 4.44
Allen, Henry .or George) .:..,. 291 ¦ 
¦' -44 .98
Armitage,: Winnie ........ 265 65.78
Arnett, Donna 8, Ralph ...... 2044 507.44
Arnett , Emanuel . ? .  . ., . ., :.. 351 . . . .96.30
Bartz; Howard or Grace: ....' . 528 . '131:08
Bartz, Roland .: 7 7 . . . . . : 7 . . : . .  . 710 2,22
Beach, Francis or La Vcnne.:. 424 100.10
Beach, Geo. or Bessie .7.7.' :. . 361 . 89.62
Beach,,Leslie .., ' , . . . : ; . . . . . ;  93 21.96
Beach, Odell 8. Mary : :  . . .  174 48.28
Behrens, Teckla 8, katherlhe.. 162 34.0*
Betsinger, -Warren . . .  7 . . , . . : . :  7 8 0  , 17.80
B loom/ Glenn ' 234 ." 58.58
B lvmenfrltt, Ernest, Lena
i. lrvin . , : . . : , . : , .?,:.,.. . 657 163.10
Boehm, Henry 8, Joseph . . , . . .  265 72.70
Boettcher, Irwin or Doris'..;... . ,406' 90.3B
Boldt, Kenneth 7. . . .7 . . ; . ;  50 ' 11,14
Brown, Ralph . . . . . . . ; . ; . . . . . . .  725 171.16
Buehle.r, , William?,..: ,' ,..'. ¦,. . . , 798 177.64
Corcoran, ¦ Terrence .. ¦... •.'... .¦; . ,753 191.22
Cornwell; Arthur ' . . . . . ? . , : . . . . . ' B4 ' 18.70
Cornwell, : La Verne or Arlene 7 779 '¦ 173.42
7Dlekrager, Roland or Peart , 576 . 128.22
Erdmann, Arthur * Mildred :. 1298 7,
; 329.62
Erdmann,: Ervin . . . . . . 7 '  .13 . 
¦ ':'. 2.90
Erickson, Rudolph "or Florence 536 119.61
Esselma'n,. Anna .. ¦ , . . . . - 230. . 51.20
Feller, Melvin or Amanda .. -'.• 554 123.70
Flanigan, John .:.. 731 162.72
Foegeri.. Anthony ' 20 : 4.72
Forster, George . . . . . .......... 15 7 .4.12
Frappier, Clement .....,.;... 61 14.40
Funk Bros. Seed Co. .; . ¦..... .75 16.70
Gady, Ervlii or Alice . . •. ; , . . ." 856' 190.56
Gady, Ira 8. Jeanette 7 7 . . . . . .  294 65.44
Gerdes, Mrs. Michael A Glenn . 83 ¦ 22.78
Glle, Wllmer, Sr. . , . . .' ,.. . ¦. , , : 441 • -, 98.48
Groth; Robert 8,: Donne ; .. . ; . .  697 : 177.00
Hamm Brewing Co. . '. . . ': . . ; : ;  20 ¦ ' . 4.44
Hanson, Gllman or La .Vine .. , 446 144.26
Harris, Guy.8, . Marie '. ,
¦. ,.:...". 120 . 26.80
Herold, Herbert or Alice . . . .  ; 64 7 15.88
. He'yer; Harvey ; , .:.". . . . : .  668 ,148.70
Heyer, Herbert : or Nina .:7.. .  , 496 . . 123. 14
Heyer, Martha ,. .. .. . . . : 1187 . 29.30
Hill, Donald or Lucille ....... 495 122.88
Hoch, Andrew : . . , , . . . . . . . . . .  94 - 20.92
Howertoh, Loren : 13. . 3.0*
Huebner, Everett or Violet. . . '. . 350 • 96.02
Huebner, .Wm. or Callle . . .  ' . 20 4.72
Humfeld, Donald . or Kathleen . 727 ¦ 199.46
Humfeld, Gerhard Mrs. . . . . . . . . 336 92.18
Humfeld, Theo. . . . . . . ; . , ; . : . , .  978 248.34
Husmann, Conrad . . . 7  7 .7 . . .  246 41.08
Jacob, Arnold or Beatrice: ..  7 737 187.16
Jenkinsort, Walter or Agnes .. 540 137.14
Johnson, Edward , •. ; . . . „ ; . . . .  ' 193 42.96
Jorgerson, Alvin . . . . . . . , . 203 . 50.40
Kerns, Ambrose 636 150.16
Klstler, George ' ... . . . . . . . .;. . .  213 ¦ 58.44
Koeller, Herbert ............ . 238 53 14
Kosen, Elmer ":... -. 420 . 99.16
Kosen, Gary . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 765 194.28
Kramer,; Teckla 12 3.30
Krumrle, Nathan ?,:., . 979 . 217.94
Lafky, Alvln or Alta ........ 1128 '251.10
Ledebuhr, Leonard 7 . . . . .  .. 48 11.92
Lee, ' Delbert ... .7 18 4,00
Lee, Delbert . : , . . . : . . . . . , , 18 4.94
Lemke, Ruben or Joyce . . . . .  544 , " 149726
Liebsch, Leo or Phyllis 100O 253.96
Liriander, ' Wilfred or Meta .. 593 132.42
Loesche, Harold .; . . . . . . . . . . , .  350 82,64
Mades, Walter 339 93 02
Maske, W. C. or Olga . . . . . . .  11 2.6O
. McCollum, Guy 74 6.58
Midwest Bottle Gas Co. . . . . .  20 ' 4.4*
Moldenhauer, Gerhard 8,
Arthur . . .  1842 505.38
Moldenhauer , Lloyd A Dale
A Mabel . . .  962 314.14
Moldenhauer , Ralph or
Mildred . . , ,  J43 148.98
Moor, Marvin or Anlte . ; . . . .  691 . 153.82
Mormann, John . , . , . . . . . , . . . .  352 . ¦ 78.34
Morse, Marlus A. 7 . . , .  130 30.70
Nagel, John A Theo. 279 62,10
Nagle, Gordon . , , . . .  125B 280,92
Newcomb, Lincoln or Cecils . 432 96.14
Nintemann, Casper or Wm. .. 337 92.46
Nodlne Co-op Cry, Alsn 1208 268.92
Pagel, Eldon , ¦ 48 11, 92
Pagel, Fred F, 449 99.96
Pagel, Herhert J , . .  27 4.70
Panek, Gerald or Morlee .; , ,  384 97.52
Panek; ' Minnie " 222 54 38
Papenfuss? Anita M 38 8.46
Papenfuss, Arnold or Mary .. 999 223.0B
Papenfuss , Arthur E. or
Harriet 202 45,10
Papenfuss , Frank B. or Laura 73 16.74
Papenfuss, James or Nellie . .  25 5.58
Papenfuss , Lawrence 27 4 02
Pedrettl, Joffrl , , ' 761 208.80
Pohlmann, , Edw. I Theo 410 91.28
Proudfoot, Ralph 502 118.52
Radsek , Paul or Theresa . . . .  803 178.74
Radsck, William or Rulh . . . .  88 20.78
Radtke , Arnold or Edna 148 37.40
Radlke , Gene A 149 33.16
Ready, Lawrence 493 135, 82
Reelz, Lorln or Jeanne 14 3,12
Rcetz, Rosa M. , 41 9,12
Rclssman , Betty or Rolf 143 . 33.76
I Richmond, Edward 179 49 12
Roberts, Virgil or Colleen ,.  155 34,60
Ronncnberg, Valery 11 2.60
Rosenow , Alto n , , .  9O0 223.44
Schmllz, Norbert or Gladys , ,  929 2D4.80
Scholl, Roy or Rulh 515 115.00
Schonnaoel, Alfred , ,  n» 26,30
Schroeder, Fred . .  32 7.12
Schroeder, Herbert or Cleore 490 104.86
Schroeder, Roy or Arlene . . .  343 76 34
Schultz , Philip ¦, ,  5J i2,9o
Schwarz, Alois A Son 733 163. 18
Sebo, Garvin or Elsie 964 215:26
Scbo , Irvln or Anna , II 2.44
Sporbock , Ivan J 754 191.48
Sporbeck , Stanley 45 10.02
Spies, Nell JB8 66.00
Sledmnn, Daniel or Rose . . .  27 6.66
Stcdman, Howard nr Pearl . .15,1 90.16
Slnclir, Orion or Helen 5O0 111.66
Stromr.lin, l.nclcn A Mnrgarel 70 14,52
Theslng, Donald 20 ,5 48
Thoslng, Fred A Win. 670 149 14
Theslng, John or AAlnnle , , . ,  .ml 6/.on
Theslng, William J . Jr 3R7 106, 72
Thlcko, Wm, or Irme 5J5 146.78
Todd, Howard , J-JJ 55.17
Trehus , Melvin E 21 8 24
Underbill, Robert .57 13 ^6Unriorhllli William m 21 02
Unnasch, Frank 8. Ruby . . . .  II 2^44
Unnasch, I osier or Sandra , ,  375 8.1 48
Unnasch, Lewis or Lois 4.1:1 94 .68
Welch, John A Vorna 70 19 70
Wllko, R . . . I , 9.47 222.40
Wohlerl, Keith 10 7,34
Wohlerl, Margarel . . .  24 5 66
Wollor , Arnold or r.dna . . . ,  22B 5074
Woltor, .lollory , 200 44,57
Woller , Robnrl or charlotte . ,  1214 708 .04
Zenkn , Arnold or Waggle . . .  425 139 , 14
Zenke, Duane 4080 908.24
Zessln, Paul or Evelln 541 120.20
TOWN OF PLEASANT HILL
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
Total Tax Dale hy School Districts
School nisfrlcl No, 7598 Hale In Mills 2.18,19
Schoo l District No. 2401 Unit In Mills 240 , 15
Schoo l District No, 1-294 Ag
Rale In Mills 201,70
School District No. I.394 Rate In Mills 215.91
School District Nn. 1-659 Rale In Mills 244 08
VALUATION
Names ot Permne, Ferlonel Ami.
Flrmi or Corpornfloni Properly ol
Assessed r»K Tan
Balder, William or Florence ,, 4/i l|s,»4
VALUATION
Nemes of Personi, Personal Ajnl.
Firms or Corporation! 7. Property ol
• / . . ,' . Attested . . '. .Tax ¦ 7f« .
town el Pleatint Hill — Continued
Barutil, Aldll . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . ;  67 13.48
Barum, Emit A Oscar . , 7 . . . ..  : 476 95.78
Beach, W. K. A Caroline . . . ; ..  52 12.40
Blattner, Clifford W. . . . . . .  107 24.12
Blumentrltt, Alton A. or Inez.; 775 189.16
Braatz, Roland or Esther . . . .  ' 40 . 9;76
Brevlg, Earl : . . , , . , , . . . . i . . .... 7 291 , 71.02
Breyer, Roderick or Gladyi .. 680 165.98
Buege, Clifford or Hazel . . . . . .  938 ' 188.72
Butler, Maurice H. A
Mildred M. 208 - 41.84
Conway/ Ronald or Harriet .. 592 144.50
-'Dlekrager, iWayne . , :-., : . . ; . . . . ,¦ 565 137.90
Erttrhann, Gerhard A Diane '¦' ;. 1082 264.10
Erdmann,.Paul.or Lois .., : . . .  1166 234.60
Feller, John or Fern . . .  . . .  737, 179.88
Fort, Arnold or Janice . ' .. ' 705 172.08
Frappler, Roland or Luella ... 136 . 33.20
. Frappler,, Sylvester or Agnes. , 53 12.94
Frlck, Ralph or Barbara .... . . 740 ' . 180.62
: Frickson, Ben . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .1360 . 293.64
Frickson, Freddy ............ 560 . 136.68
Frickson, Freddy .... . .  , 54 . 10.86
Gady Brothers ' . . . .  .'....•; 334 ' . 81.52
Gady, Darwin . :: , . . . . , ; . . . . . .  713 174.02
Gady,. Joe J. A Anna L. ...... 687 167.48
Gady,. John or Margaret . . . . ..  565 137.90
Gady; Merlin or.Anita . . . . . . ..  900 219:68
Gaedy, Ewald or Adella ...... 1803 . 440.08
Gaedy, Wlllard A Howard ;... 157 38.32
Gallagher, Robert L. . . . . . ..  454 110.62
Gerdes, Gorden or Verna ..... 1158 282764
Grant, Royal ..; , . 7  :. 7 95 23.18
Groth, Alvln or Elsie . . . . . . . .. 954 232.86
Groth,/ Donald . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;  -379 141.32
Groth, Frank A. or Ellen 337 : B2.26
Groth, Frank F. or Bertha .: 7 475 115.94
Groth, Herman or Clara . . . . ; .  : 412 100.56
Groth, Jullus .or Mildred,....,.." . 262 . 63.94
Groth. Wm, A Overrlno. ¦ "•¦ . La Verii :. ,.. '. . . . . . . . . .. • . 838 . 204.54
Habeck, Wayne R. or Lucille . 183 44.66
Hackbarth, Arden ... . 718 : 175.24
Hackbarth, Harry or Lela . . ..  307 61 .76
Hackbarth; Loren C. . . .  . . . . .. 34 8.30
Hackbarth, Roger or Alice .. 781 : 190.62
Hackbarth, Roy or Hazel 836 204.06
HacKbarth; Russell or Lois . . .  1040 258.72
•Harlot, '. -Herbert - Sr. . . . . . . . ,. ;  7105 . : 25.42
Hass, - Robert or Lois 7. . . . 7 . . .  1408 343.66
Hector: Construction Co. .; . . . , .  " 2230 " . 544.30
Henderson, Arlan, or Doris .7... . 138 . 27,76
Henderson, Burton A Helen ..- ¦ 743 149,50
Henderson, Leon A Vivian . . . .  772. 188.42
Husmann, Kenneth . . . . .  . 739- 148.68
Jeske, Herman or Lillian . . . . . ;  825 ¦ 201 .36
Johnson, Merv or Cella 7' . , , . / '  13 :¦ - '.-3.'1B
Klnttler , Arthur or . Elnbra . . . ,  , 885 216.02
Kinstler, Paul or Sybil 684 ¦" ', 146.96
Krage, Thomas A Berna'dett¦' ".'. 1241' 249.68
Krage, Wm. Jr7 or Catherine .. 716 174.76
Krage, Wm. Sr'. or Sophia 7 , ;. ' .--¦ 711 ¦ 143.06
Lageson, Lenard . . . ; . ., . . , . : .  .516 125.94
Larson, 'Vernon . . . . -, -208 50.74
Lee, Delbert • . . . , . . , ;  ;..: . " 18 .- 4,40
Lee, William 's;. . . . : . . , , . , . : , . .  ' 217 52.96
Lemke, Edward . . . . ; :  . . .  308 75.18
Mades, Emil, Jr. or Rita ' ¦ 382 , 93:24
.McNally, Ray .or Marg. : . ' . '. ' 1093 , ,266.78
McNally, Robert J, or Norma. 7 1509 ' 368.32
McNally, Robert R. or Fern.: 954 232.86.
Midwest Bottle Gas Co., . . . . . . . TOO '• 20.12
Midwest Bottle Gas Co. 7. . 7.7; . 140? 34.18
Midwest Bottle Gas Co . . . ; : . . ' 20 • ' • 4 .74
Mlennerf, Dwaln or Elsie . . ; . .  649 158.40
Mlennert, Paul, A:Alma . . . , '.; . ' 24 ' - . 5.86
Morcomb, Arlle ? . . ; . . .  .253 .61.74
Morcomb, Arlle . ,¦ ..',,..... . . . ... 670: 163.54
Morcomb, Grover or Pearl ; ... 35. ? ' 8.54.
National Gas Co. ' :.•' .' ; 142 34,66
Nesbtt; Ralph dr . Shlrley ..7 .., 494 139764
Neumann, Harold . : . . . : . . . , . ,  570 7 .139.12
Neumann, John A Er'vln .' . . .  ' 478 96.18
Neumann, Louise , .., '. . : , ' '. '• ' 570 . . 139,12
Neumann, Robert or Marcella- ; 602 . 146.94
Newland, Robert or Gertrude 441 . 107.64
Northern States Power. Co. . . . , " . - - .42: ¦¦.: - 10.26
Northrup, Everett .' ¦". . 72 '  17.58
NoHhrup, Lloyd or Esther . 7 .  . 522 127.40
Olson, M. E. A Hilda . . . .  I . . . .  439 . 107:16.
Pagel, Ervin or. Irene . . . . . . . .  413 . 132.36.
Pepe, Kenneth W. , «.. -
'¦ . .' Patricia . . . . , , ; . :V7. . . . . . . .  7 574 ;" . 140.10
Papenfuss, Robert . , , . . ; . . . . . .  1324 323.16
Petersen, Ludwlg A Anna .. . . .  ' 224 ' . , 754.66
Pflughoeft , Emil. or Leora . . . . 854 , ¦ 208.44
Ptlughoeft , Raymond or Elaine . .296 . 7 72.24 .
Pflughoeft, W ,. H. ? ,- 227 . 55.40
Pliger,?Hehry or Leona . . . . . .  405. 98.86 .
Radtke; Donald or Violet .... ' .¦ ' . . 120 . .28.60 .
Ridgeway Creamery Co. . ; . . . ' . 4824 1.177.44
Roll, Albert, or. Ella . . . . ' . , ..,', , 104 .. ; . 25.36
Ruedy, Richard , or Elizabeth . '¦ • . 735 . 179,40
Rydbom, Vernon E. or Merlon '240 63.46
Sa;s, Vernon or Mildred , . .1264 ;: 308.52.
Scharns, Walter or Mildred ..  631 ' . 154.02
Schmidt, Walter,.-. . , ,  . , . "., '.. . . . 44 10.74
Schossow, Norman or Doris /, 766 .; 186.96
Schossow, Raymond or Evelyn , 600 146.44.
Schossow, Roy or La Vonne.;. 508 124.00
SchossOw, Wiiliam or Elvira .. '¦ 304 74 .20
Schroeder ,. Roger A'Sandra ':. 266 . 44 .97
Schultz,. Glenn or Agnei . . . . . .  425 85.52
Skelgas ' L'a-Crosse, :lnc. . . . . . .  20 . - 4.88
Smith , Delbert F, or /ViaIda .' . ; 384 . . .' 77.26 .
Smith, Llndley. or . Emma . . . .  - 458 109.18
Smith, Wayne . . . . .  . . '. . . . . . .7 .  , 142 , . 33.86
Smith, Wllmer or Doris . .  .755 ,:. 184.28
Spalding,. George or ' Lorraine ; 680 165.98
Spalding, Kenneth or Donna .- . 342 83.48
Sperbeck,' Sam ..? . ::. ':" ¦ 161 ' . 39.30
Stelhfeldr, Emil or Dorm* .. . .  535 107.44
Sleinfeldt, Paul or Anita ,..,. 1038: ; 208,84
Stender, Arthur or Esther . . . ;  ' 913. . 222 .84
Steve, Ben or Emma . . : . . . . .  , 150 , .  36.42
Steve, Ben or Emma . . . . . . . .  934 227.98
Sllnson,. Garold or Beveriy .. . 729 .177.94
Stlnson, La Vane or Arils . . . . .  . 753 ' 183.80
Svobodny, John J. 534 . . .. 107,44
Tryggestad, Lavon or Blanche 122 24.54
Unnasch, Donald or Wllma .. . . . ' 408 14B.40
Unnasch, Merlon or Avis.,;, , . , . . 545 133.02
Vanderzee, Bertha :, . : . . .  .7. . 224, 54.68
Vanderzee, David or Kay , . . .  681 166.22
Waldenberger, Gene or
Dorothy .....?:. , , . .  . 328 80.06
Weber , Edward W . or Evelyn 1429 , 267.52
Wetchen, Irving or Genevieve 904 220.64
Witt, Joseph or Edna 52 , 12.40
Woodard, Arnold or Dorothy .. . 172 41 .98
Woodard, Clayton or Bernlce,. 809 197.46
Woodard, Donald , 7. . . ; . . . .  164 40.02
TOWN OF WISCOY
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
¦ ¦: . Total Tex Rite by School DUtrlctt
Ichool District No, 2544 Rate In Mills 195, 46
School District No, 2545 Rate In Mills 198.05
School District No. 2579 Rate In Mills 186.82
School District No. 2600 Rate In Mills 228.37
School District No. 2412 Rate In Mills 218,55
School District No. 859 Rate In Mills 233.28
Ichool District No, 234 AG.
Rote In Mills 200.10
Ichool District No. 294 AG.
Rate In Mills 190.40
VALUATION
Names ot Persons. Personal Amt.
Flrmt or Corporations Property ol
Assessed Tax Tax
Albrecht , Clarence 340 B3.98
Albrecht, Walter '. 1854 367.18
Albrecht, Wilfred . ." . . . .  66 15. 40
Aldinger, Arthur A Lillian .,  141 38.02
Aldinger, Sydney . . . . . .  4l| 95 ,H8
Anderson, John H 381 72 .74
Baker, Ronald D, 8.
Virginia A, . . . 3221 601.74
Barqulst, Claude A Mardell 143 32 .66
Belter, Edwin H. A Cecelia 206 45.02
Burke , Nell or Luella V 4.30
Christopherson, Gerald or
Marlon 734 171. 22
Corey, H. A. A Mary , , .  169 32.18
Corey, James l.:. 8. R o s e . , .  501 95,70
Lnglor , lien A Lven-t l A
jean ™ > .̂ 6l
Fabian, Emil A Ruby , 487 1U.60
Fahrendholz, August A Jane 741 17/.52
Farnholtz, Donald 4™ 97.98
Farnhollz, Nora 418 9/,52
Felne, Vernon 1156 231 ,72
Fclne, Wllbort 7/2 154 .48
Frill, Geo. A Betty 674 174.88
Gosi, Lowell S. A Doris .. 610 142, 30
Goss, Sam or llazol 48 11 .20
Greolhursf , Edwin 468 104.88
Meyer , Edward G 852 194.58
Hicks , Thomas W 207 48. 28
Hill, Guy or Eilher .TO 137.64
Ives, La Vom 130 42.84
Jenklnson, Bornurd Ill 5 5 « n
Johnson, Kent & Inn M, Ut 2/.4V
.lordahl, Donald H. A Myrnn 5)1 1M..12
Kollor, Paul A Eilher 2?0 36.60
Klaus, Dr. K . W. , 115/ 309.90
Klnwlter, Elmer A Alice , 7M- 176, 54
Lnchor Farms, G. S, II 1 102 215 .40
Lee, Aldls 1 543 356.94
Lee , Hans or Ltonn 105 23 ,98
l.erol, Lloyd A Helen A, . ,  215 43.02
Leslie , Otis A Winifred , . .  814 185.90
l ewis , Art A Hilda . . .  I'M .144.42
Malln , Frederick A Thne-,a . |2:i:l 281. 50
Mr.Nnmer, Herbert 741 144 .90
Midwest Bottle Goj Cn, . . .  100 23, 32
Morrison, Clyde J3 5,36
Mueller, Allred 416 141.70
Murphy, Mike A 5ylvln . . . .  363 69 .12
Musel , Donald , .14/ 66 04
Musel, Holon . . 46 0.76
Nagla , Catherine A Ctins , , . ,  1534 .157.06
Oech, Milton or Gertrude . . .  906 198.00
Paisehl, Irving , , 135 26.38
PllUOhoelt, Emil 8, Viola S. 449 154.04
Pllughoell, Harold A Jnnol M. 911 214.04
Plnnoer HI Bred Corn Co , , ,  180 42.00
Poller, Harlow or Esther , 700 165 ,16
Pruka, Edward or hinimll G. 2,155 537.02
Pruka, Frank A Clnrn . ,  . 1054 200,68
Rolfsteck, K. P, « I'-W
Rnnk, Rlchnrd . . .  W 43.00
tchfifur, Alvln rl Pelnrns . .  H1'» 164.10
.Schmidt, Wayne A Joan 197 4.1,(14
Snnknmp, John 314 59.70
Severhon, Oscor I l l  118.42
Sheldon,. Paul 478 91.42
Slelpluoh, Blon mid
Margaret C, 571 99 .58
Slelpluoh, Vorn 14 7 .64
Slueva, Frieda or Will 1414 .176 98
Summers, l.n Vcrn 381 46.02
llftany. Charles FM 4»t 111 .46
Todd , Elmer 959 219.00
Toinnrann, Richard F, A
Adarllyn A 107 173.70
Waldo, Chas. A Irene ...... 985 229.78
Waldo, F, E. A Anna 92 21.46
Waldo, John A Betty ,;..... 1050 244.94
Walsky, Harry A Ive ....... 1850 422.48:
We/A, Herbert . .' .¦' SID Wl.00
Werneke, Louis,
Helen, Robert: .,...;..... 1061 201.76
TOWN Of HART .
COUNTY OP WINONA, MINNESOTA
Total Tax Rite by School Dlstrldi
School District No. 2545 . Rate - In Mlllt 7199.58
School District No. 2579 Rate In Mills 188.35
School District No. 2561 Rate In Mills 195.34
School District No. 234 AG.
Rate In Mlllt 201.43
School , District No, 234 N.A.
Rate In Mills 226.63
School District No. 857 AG. .
Rate.in Mlllt 185:41
School District No, 157 N.A.
Rate In Mlllt 210.41
; VALUATION
7 Namet of Pertont, Personal Amt.
Flrmt or Corporations Property of
Assessed ,-.'. Tax '.' ¦ . tax,
Aakre, Raymond G. A Norma 233 46.98
Anderson,. Harold M. ".. . 1009 203.44
Anderson, Kenneth . . . . . . .. . . . .. . 576. 106.80
Arndl, John W. or Erma E.... '302 36;88
Arndl, Lambert , : . . . . . . . . ; . . .  .15 .  , 2.82
Barnett, -Max . . . . , : .7 . . :.7.y . .. 86 ¦ 7 15.94
Barr, Francis- . ;- .',. . '. .  239 . 48.18
Barr, Wayne M. or Margaret 7 378 76.22
Bartelson , Gilmer . . . . . . . . . 7  856 172.60
Blaskowskl, Ernest"L-. * . ' . ' . .
Pauline . , . . . . . . . . , :¦ , , . . . . .  .880 , 163.16 .
Boehmke, Eldon A Judith - 187 35.22
Boehrrlke,. Martin A Alice . . . . 1082 203.80
Bollman, Robert ' A Marlon .. 1191 220.82
Boynfon, David A Nllde . . . .  1018 198.86
Boynlon, Glen A Darlene . . . .  . .60 11.72
Boynton, Roger- A Avys . . .77 .  1739 , 322.42
Brand, Alvin A ' Senta , . . . . . , .  493 91,40
Brand, Benno A Marie 7 ', 859 173.20
Biand, Edward H. A Mabel.; 1140 214 .72
Brand, Marvin . 649 130.86
Brand, Walter" A Bernlce 1360 252.16
Brekke, Charles . ' -, 895 180.46
Bremseth, Ronald A Norma .';' 986 •' 198.80
Bublitz, John. . . . . . • ? . . . ; . . . , ; . .  7.48. .' .' 144.66
Bublltz, ' Martin '. . . . : . . . . . . . . . .  ' 102 . ' 19.22
Bunke, Wilton. . .77.,:' . . . . . . . . .  .1947 . .366.72
Bunke, Wilton . . . . . . . . . . .  7 385 . ; '77.62 .
Burns, John A Rachel . . . . '. /. . 2188 405.68
Colbenson, Carroll O.
.. ¦ A Dorothy . ., : . .  571.: 115.14
Colbenson, David O. . . . . . . . . . .  26 5.24
Colbenson, Obert A
Rose ' Mary . . :. '. ; . .  1192: 240.34
Dariie, Harold A Gladys' . . . . . ' , 114 22,98
Degnan, Joseph A Charles,.  1726 348.02
Egoerl, Herbert A Norman . • 1070 - 209.02
Eggert, Hugo 7,. • . . .,. ' . . 439 . 82.68
Eggerl, Roger ?,. . . . . . . . . : . . . .  .' 394 79.44
Engrav, Barry . . , . . . '. . . . . .¦ ... 232 . 46.76
Engrav, . Lloyd .. : : . : . . . ...... ;; ,1027 . 207.08'
Erdmann. Diane E. :A¦ Hundorf, Lena , : . . . . . ,. .... 430 Bl .OO
Erdmann, Elmer . . ; .  . . . . . . .  735 143.58
Felne, Altons A Emma .. 7 753 . 141.82
Felne, Conrad . . . 7 . . , ', . . . . . ..  ' .327' ' 65.94
Feine, Louis . A. , . : . . . . . . . . : .  88 .. ¦ 16.58
Gahnz, Robert A Vera . . . . . .  1252 . 235.82
Hart Creamery Co. , . . . . . ; . . .  1538 . 289.68
Heiden, Leo A Dorothea...:.. 576 116.14
Heiden, Lester t, Cheryl ...?.. '462 .- ' 133.48:
Heiden, Robert . :. . . , ; , , . ; . -1324 267.36
Heiden, Wilton A Minerva... . 1485 299.42
Hennessy, Bernard A Anne,,; . 110 . 20.40
Heubleih, Irvln . . ¦. . . , . : ,  1195. 233.44
Holz, Wayne A Fllorence .- .. '. 979 , 191.24
Holz, Wm. . 7 7 . . . . . , . . . . : .  328 - . 64.08
Hovde,?. Leslle k. . . ., . . , .  .7. . 476 . . 136.30
Hundorf, - Lena A- Erdmann, ¦ ¦
Diane, . , ; . .',:..;..:. . . ; . . ; . .  . 1005 189.30
Jameson, Merlin : . .7 . . . . . . . . .  1584 . 319.76
Johns, Ray H. A Dagrriar;.. 13 2.42
Johnson, Richard . ; . . . : . . . .  1118 386.72
Klcs, Carroll A Delaine . . ,:. 7 772 . . 155.66
Kleist, Ervin A Josephine... " 8B4 178.24
Klungtvedt, Harvey A Betty. 7 683 137.72
Kopperud, John A Cora ¦' .- . .;• .- . 629 124.82
Kryzer, John A Alice ; . . ' . . . .  801 156.46
Kryzer , Leo A Cornelia . ; . . :  1460 .285.20
Kukowskl, August Or Orphle... 1878 7 .348.20
Kunst, Robert 8. Ardell ..... 1133 226.12
Lacher, Halvor A Marlorle . . :  778 156.86"
Lange, Mrs. Helen .' . . . . . . . , .  123 24.80 .
Luedtke, Orvllle , ., . . .:• . .. . . .  . 802 . 151.06
Luehpiann, Helena A Nelson, .
Larry- A Maxlne? . . . . .  -.963 ; 178.54
Luhmann, Archie A Mary . . . .  1653 333.30
Luhmann, Walter or Elna .77 963 181.38
Maiiton, John A Elsie E.,... 136 25.22
Ma-ln,• ¦: Stanley . . . . . . . . . . . .7  ,1307 7 246.18
Meyer; 'George A Clerlse .. .  . 1446 • -295.58
Miller, Arthur. J, A Marian.. ¦ 511 103,04
Mueller, Clarence, Sr. A
Laurs ' 885 .172.88
Mueller, Kenneth , . , . . . ; . . . . :  1880 348.58
Mueller, T*9taad_ or Marilyn. 14.24 264 .02
Nation, Chester*S<.- . , . , . . . . " 264 . . 57.26
Northern Natural GaivCo...,. 1444 288.20
Northern Natural Gat Co. . . . .  2790 587,04
Northern Natural Gat Co. 77B4 1,466.12
Northern Natural Gas Co. .. 46.46 1,098.24
O'Rourke, Leo A Ed . . . . .  1038 192.46
Peterson, . Lu Verne M. A
Bonnie ? . . . . 7 . . . . , . . . , '. . . .  ' . 637 119.98'
Pruka, Edward . . ;  . . . . . ' 783' . .157.88
Pruka, Walter A Louise . . . .  266 . 50.10
Pye, Oscar Jr 400 74.16
Pye, Oscar Sr. , . . . . . ; :. ' ? . . . . ; .  294 7 54.52
Rasmussen, Alvln A Ida . . . .  481 137,32
Rasmussen, Orvllle A Gladyi . . .. . 354 71.38
Schueler, Elmer R; ' .. - . • 390 ¦ 78.64
Sievors, Arnold A EHa . . . ; . ;  . 743 139.94
Sommer, Geo. ,or Arlertt . . . .  1105 204 .88
Steinbauer, Joseph . . . . . ; . . . . ;  22 . 4.14 .
Swenningson, Henry ... '. . . -. , . .  54 10.88
Tveten, Henry A' Esther: . . . .  844 . :  170.18
Twelen , Virgil A Lorraine . . .  803 151.24
Wenzel, Albert A Gertrude.. 1207 22.24
Wemel, Alvln A Lu Ann . . . . .  1463 285.78
Weniel, Clarence A Anna ... 810 158.22
Wenzel, John . ; . . . . . . , . . ' 57 11.14
Wenzel, WHIard . . .  245 51.76
Wollram, Joseph E, A . .
Elizabeth 1084 204.16
Wunderllch, . Art A John .". , .  108O 317.76
Zlebell, Gene A Dolores . . . .  1140 229.84
TOWN Of FRIMONT
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
Total Tax Rett by School Dlitrlcti
Schoo l District No, 2549 Rate In Mlllt 197.41
School District No, 232 AG.
Rate In Mill* 227.91
School District No. 234 AG.
Rate In Mlllt 202.63
Schoo'l District No. 157 AG.
Rate In Mills 186.41
School District No. 157 N.A.
Rate In Mills 211.41
Schoo l District No. 851 AG.
Rate In Mills 233.99
VALUATION
Namet ot Persons, Personal Amt.
Firms or Corporations Property ol
Assessed Tax Tax
Aarsvold , Allen or Donna .. 1343 306.10
Agrlmson, Arne 1760 401.16
Agrlmson, Cyrus 724 165.02
Agrlmson, Harold 295 67.24
Agrlmson, Paul , 1191 271.46
Anderson, John C 1124 209.90
Anlonson, John 216 40.26
Dabcock, Lowell A
Margaret 1473 274.58
nacr , Irvln Jr . A Eunice ..  1058 197 ,52
Baer, Irvln Sr 1573 203.90'
Oaer, Paul 301 56.10
Baer, Roger 979 173.18
Bain, Dale or Judy 805 150.06
Bain, John J. A Gladys A. . 3B0 70.84
Becker , Oliver 680 126.76
Doohmke, Charles 2B9 58.56
novum, Andrew Jr 1074 244.80
floyum, Bertram 10(54 242.98
Boyum, Chester 2204 502.36
novum, Goodwin 8Q9 184, 40
Boyum, Karrol 1855 422.82
Buckbee , Jesse 1610 357.68
Christopherson, Carl 977 182,12
Crone , Harold .15 10.24
Dnhle, Olnf 826 188 ,28
Dahle, Orlando B 482 109.84
Duellman, Wendlln or Helen 10.11 203.74
Durst, David 20 4 .04
Edwards, Madeline 170 33,60
EHInohuysen, Kenneth . . . .  953 1/7.64
Fonncy, Maynord 771 156,22
Ferden, Leland A Jeanne . ,  1243 249,98
Fergujon, Archie 5 34 103,28
Fremont Creamery Ats 'n. . .  1032 218.10
Garrison, Leo A Son . . . .  76 14 ,16
Giles , Porcy H. or Louise , , ,  952 177 ,44
Greothurst, Wayne 792 147,44
Helm, Alfred 1274 237.48
Holm. Joseph Jr 18 3,34
Helm. Joseph L, or nernlce 2119 .195.00
Henry, Dean or Margaret . B37 156.02
Honry, l-rcd G. . .  . 1025 191, 08
llonry Richard or Esther , ,  *11 78,64
Henry, Rulh 484 90,22
Henry, Will 1/0 3I.48
Hormanson, Anna 325 74,06
Hormanson, Arvld A Rosolla 1051 239 ,54
Heubleln, Avery . . .  , ,  ,, IO07 ni7,72
Heubleln, Honry or Grace , , , ,  1417 267. 88
Hundorf, Lena 140 20,36
Ihrko, Ellsworlh , , ,  1086 202 .44
Johnson, Alex A Eileen , . , .  452 91,58
Johnson, Arvin 280 63 ,02
Johnson, Martin T H30 44 ,86
Johnson, Mlltord 1,10 29,64
King, Dnnnlri 7.16 117.20
Klud, Richard . , . , , , , 91.1 1/3.92
Lapp Inr, John :i40 64.88
Llngnnteltor, Gooroe II 388 72.32
Llnonnlolter, Henry A
Myrtle 528 98 ,42
Llnaenfolter , Robert h'j  9.70
Lllcher, Hannibal J 403 75 .17
Moland, Glen . ,  870 198.30
Markegard, Kennelh or
Lillian , , 972 194 , 96
McLood, Archie 1 545 288.00
McNully, Mrs , J. II 124 60./4
Mote , Homer A Ardls 1360 257,24
Mueller, Clarence J, A
Mary A. . . .!...'..... '. . ; . . ." - 787. ' . 146.70
Mueller Fermt ....;...;.. 4827 899.80
Mueiler, Jack . . . . . . . . . .; . . . .  . 167 ; ?35Jo
Murphy, John 7..... . 452 84.26
Murray, Arthur 8, Hanson.¦- .:• Harold . . . . .. . . . . , '. . . . . . : :  292 54,44 ,
Neldner, Carl A Marian ... 1054 196.48
Neldner, Mn. Charlet ? : . , . .  215 40.08
Nelson, LaVerne N. . . . . . . . .  658 133.34
Nelson, . Dels O; , . . , . . : . , ... 409 82.68
Olson, Robert or Audrey .; 1267 260.78
Olson, Ted E. A Wenda . . . .  224 45.38
0;Meara, Leo . F. . ' .:.::.. . .' 1673 391.46
Paris, Ray or Helen 7. , 434 80.90
Paulson, Harold ..;- ., ' ..;.. 1066 . 242.98
' PJulson, Carl 761 7 173.46
Peterson, Allen . . . . . . . . . . . ; .  ' 1430 266.56
Peterson, Carl O.. or Lilly .7 1268 236.36
Pierce, Cullen A Helen . . . . .  '792 147.64
Raddatz, Elizabeth . . . . . . . . .  1038 242.88
Relnboldt, Harris W. or .
- . . Gladys E? . . . : . . . . , .  . '. '. 2407 - 485.98
Reps, Elmer . '.. . , . . ,;;?,.';.. ' 1546 288.18
Reps, Paul Jr. A Helen .. 1485 276.82
Reps, Paul Sr. ' ¦ : . .  . 78 ' 14.54 .
Reps, Robert or Elizabeth, ,:-.' 1041 194.06
RISIovV," Harvey A Rebate ",. - . , 756 , 140;92
Roberton, Wm. G. Jr. or
Helen. . . . . . ' 1786 " 332.92
Root," Frank"- . 'A.;. • . . . . . . ; . . .  160, , 33.82
Rowekamp Hatchery , . , .  ¦ '¦ ¦710 . 754.'96
Rowekamp, Leo A Mary¦' .. , 751 140.00
Sass, William : - 7  1382 257.62
Schafer, Leslie 1080 201.32
Schldegel; John ¦ A Rita . . . , .' 1115 207.B4
Simon, Gerald J; , 1902 354.56
Smith,- Clifford ' , . , . ,:, . . , ; , . ,  .. 709 - 132.16
Sorum, Clarence ' or Margaret, 548 111.04
Tucker, Everett ..- . '.' . , ' ,;.?., < . 891 . 166.10
Volkman, Edward ...... •. , . . ,  397 : 80.44
West ,. Wayne . . . . . : . . ; . . . . , , .  -232 43.24 :
Winona . Chick ' Hatchery . '. . . ¦ . 180 41.02
Zahradnlk, Henry . . . . . .  ,. ,. . : .  485 . 90.40
TOWN 041 SARATOGA
C0UNTr7 0F WINONA, 7MINNESOTA
;
7:
Total Tax Rate by School Districts
School District No. 2549 Rate In Mills 204.01
School District No. 232 Agrl. ,
Rate In Mills 234.33
School District No. 227 Agrl.
. Rate In Mills 220.34
School . District' No. 858 Agrl.
. . - Rate In Mills 240.39
School District' No. 8 5 8 ' N . ' A.¦ , Rate In . Mills 265.39
' 7 ?  7 ^VALUATION
Nimes of Persons, Personal Amt.
Firms or Corporationt Property «f
Assessed 7 Tex ¦ ' -Tex ;
Adams, Arden . . . . ' : ? . . . . '.-.;. 197 . 52 28
Babcock, Glenn 'A Mary ' .'.''.. ' 557 133 ,90
Bakken, Martin H. A Son '. .;  ' 1772 425.98
Balcome,- Leslie ..:: .?:::. . . . : - :  335 80.54
Bernard Farm Development
: . Co. . .?.¦ ,...¦ ; .? . . , : . .  393. - :94:44
Blerman, Clifford A Elizabeth 724 174.04
Brogan, Paul A Marguerite . .  2145 515.64
Buckbea, Ralph ., . : ; . . . . : . . . , ' 1810 . 369.26
Buslan, - Elwln A Grace , . . . , ' 356 7 85:5B
'Buslan, Terry A Cleo . . . . ... 985. 236.78
Campbell, Craig-A Helen .:, 642. . 154.32
Campbell, Locksley A Verna ¦¦ . 1147 ' 275.72
Campbell/ Stanley A teaila: '.¦', 2970 ¦ 713.94
Cassldy^ Ralph A Bernlce . . . :  314 . 7-75.48
Christie, Richard A Dorothy . ' 974 , 234.64
Cole, Loy A Lillian . . . . . . . . .  344 82.70
Cole, Mollie , . , . . , , ; . , . . . . ; . .  , 515 123.80
Connaughfy, . Henry A
Beatrice .7 . . . . . . . :. . ,47 16.10¦ Dabelsteln, Wayne H; t,
' , Alice ',- :¦. . , '.;.'.. . . . , .  
¦
.. '.'.- .'.' .1990 , 478738
Dahl, MKo .. . . . : . , : . . .  401 . 96.40
' Decker, Robert M. A¦ - Francis , I. . . . '.. : . , . . . . . . .'.. 482 .139.90
Decker, Wayne or Ize'tta 578 138.94
Dyar Bros. : , . . ,.... . . , .. . ;  :613 147.36.
Edwards, Clarence A Dorothy 976 199.12
Ellsworlh, Virgil ¦. . . . . . . . . : . . , ,  . 713 171:40 '
Erickson, Raymond A Olive .. . 125 30.04 '
Fenske, Lloyd A Ella . . . . , : . .  .790 : , 161:16
Fix/Andrew A,Fern .7. ..:., ';. .  897 ' ¦' . 215.42
Garrison, . Les A Son : .36 8.44
Gerry, Reuben A Cora . . : . .  305 .73.32
Glbbs, Gordon . , , ; . . , . . ; . . . . .7 . 1190 286:06
Hamm Brewing Co: ¦' •' 20 5.30
Harcey, Stanley A Patricia . 1961 7 471 .40
Harmon; Herbert A Ar l ine . . .  1380 331.74
Harrison, Curtis . or Alice .;,. 1106 . 263.88
.Harrison, fedgar G. Jr. A
Schlrger, Alexander . . . . . .  ' 132 . • 31.74
Helleman Brewing Co. . . . . . . . . . .  20 7 . .5.30
Henry, Burton ¦ ? , : . . . . ., 7 IB, ' 4.32
Hermahson, Miss. Louise ... . 159 . 38.22
Hermanson, . Neal . . . . : . : . . ; . .  225 : 54.08
Hermansbh,. Reuben ,.. . .?... '7 220 . 52.88
Hesby, Edward A Roy , . . . ..,  2546 616.84
Holm, Arba/Esther . . . . .... ^38 • : '- 33.18
'Holm, -Keith A Camilla . . . . . .  , 104 25.00
Johnson, - Nor-val . . . . . . . . .  447 : "112.26
Kingsley, Charles A Marlorle. 351 , 84.33.
Knaut, Lawrence . . . . . . . . . . . . . ?  . 148 35.58
Knauf, Mitchell . . . . .  . : . , . . .  . 375 90.14
Knauf, Vance A Elizabeth .,, 502 120.68
Kranz, Fred A Helen ; , . ; . . , .  316 75.96
Manahan,' Lawrence A .
Rosemary , . . , . , . . ; . . . . ; . , .  38 .- ¦ ¦ • 9.14
Martin; Clair : 7 . . .  ; . . . . .  728 ' .175.00
Martin, Mrs. Ethel, or Clair .. 461 110.82
Martin, George A Ann . . . . . . .  759 182 .46
McLeod, Donald , . , . . ; .  7.. . .  722 173.56
Miller, Don A Cleo . . , , . . . . . . ; .  500 110.18
Minneapolis Brewing Co. , . . . . . , 20 , . 5.30
Morphew, Merton F. A
; ¦  Myrtle A. .;,  354 85,10
Mueller, EdWard A Joan . . . .  346 83.18
Mueller, IrWIn A Grace . . . : .  186 : 44.72
Mundt, Carl C. A Margaret ,. 315 75.72
Mundt, Clarence A: Florence . 811 194.96
Mundr, Layton A Rose . . . . . .  684 144.42
Myers, Emmet A Myrtle J. ; 119 28.60
Nelson, Raymond A Yvonne' . 196 39.98
Nichols, George: B57 . 204.02
Nlsblt, Alvln A Donald . . . . . .  929 . 223.32
Nisbll, Harley A Blanche . . .  629 151.20
Nlsbit , Wilbur or Margaret .. 1095 263.22
Nlsblt , . Wlllard . ' . . . . . : 454 . 120.48
Olness, Manvel A Margaret ,. 430 151.44
Olson, Harold J. 31) 63.44
Olson. O, Harold A Gertrude 1574 378.38
Olson. Reuben A Bernadette . 736 174.92
Parsons, Ella , ; . : . .  437 105.06
Parsons, Lavalne A Joyce .. .  1005 241.60
Parsons, Lyle or Dorolhy ... 1042 250.48
Palterson Quarries, Inc 83 19.94
Pearce, Rulh 57 13.70
Plla, Jack ; . . . . , .  18 4.32
Polaslk, Martin . . .  7 , . . . . . . .  177 42 .54
Puetz, Cletus or Irene 782 1B7.98
Pulzler, Arnold 770 ' 185.10
Pulzler , Harold or Harriet . .  914 186.88
Quarve A Anderson 83' , 22.02
Ralney, Calvin J. A A, Louise 1965 472 36
Ralney, Guy F. . . .  112 26.92
Rolh, Auqust W. A Mabel .. 315 44.26
Roth, William A Velda 932 190.14
Rupprecht , Elmer 8, Lucille . 1562 375.48
Saothoff , John F. 8. Beatta . 535 128 ,60
Senthoff, Theodore'R. A
Eileen 533 128.40
Sackrelter , Leon A Grace . . .  2244 539.44
Sanden, Clarence A Lucille .. 651 156.50
Sanden, Norval 400. 94 14
Scheult. Duane 393 94 .24
Sinn, Donald or Irene . . .  1412 339.44
Slnvln, Ralph J, A Dorothy . .  301 72.34
Spllttsloesser, Arlo M, A
Margaret. A , 120 28.84
Slock , Lawrence A Marlorle ..  772 173.56
Stokes , Francis A Margaret . 554 133 .66
Storm, Allan or Neva 1026 246.44
Swenson, ' Donald 574 130,44
Swlggum, Dnnlel 881 211,78
Torv<ier , Clarence A •
Vornclta . . .  981 235,82
Thomann, Harold'A Doris . . .  940 225.96
Tollefson, Jacob 802 197 80
Watts, William 2042 4«,68
Williamson, Lloyd 105 27.B6
Wlskow , Marvin , , , .  1105 245.44
Wright, Purdy 36 8,66
Young, Thomas or Klsle .. . .  681 161.70
TOWN OF RICHMOND
COUNTY OP WINONA, MINNESOTA
Total Tex Rate by School Dlitrlcti
Sctiool District No. 2554 Rate In Mills ' 190,88
School District Nn. 2.178 Rate In Mills 209.24
School District No, 2594 Rato In Mills 209,41
School District No, 2603 Rate In Mills 754,13
School District Nn. 2609 Rata In Mills 222 ,20
School District No, 859 Rate In Mills 240,04
VALUATION
Namei ol Pertont, Penonil Amt.
Flrmt or Corporations Property of
Asiasiod Tax Tex
Alhrochf. Wayne or Mabel , , . ,  loot 222 42
Ambroso, Edward A Stulla . , ,  ?j 5 2 4
Bauer, Robert A Roiolla , . , ,  534 1 IB44
Bauer, Waller A Leona 612 138.20
Beach, Phyllis A Elclnr 2,51 44 80
Bh.kupskl , Joseph . ,  34 8,00
Oreclo Sign Co 66 19.10
lirlf-s, John 6.9 1.5,34
BurWialter, Fred 214 60.88
Collins La Crosse Sisjn Co .10 6.20
DIoKrngcr, Donald A Nyla . . . .  1274 2B3..52
Ebi-rl, Mlllon or Hazel 492 |18 ,I0
Erlcknon, Roger A Elaine . . .  113 25 10
Folshelm, Edw. J 139 28, 66
Frlck, Avald or Linda 447 154 12
Onbel, Marvin 135 20 24
Goonlns, R. L 2/0 61 /0
lliiliier, Carlton E, , 70 11,91
Milium Browing Co 20 4,44
llnrlwlck, Richard 314 49.711
lliilloinann llrowlng Cn m 4 .44
llayer, Donald . ,  M 85.74
Highway Dliplay A Adv, Cn, . 24 5 34
Km l/man Dredging Co 9236 1,930,44
Kingsbury Brewing Co 20 4.44
l.ee, Harold y 11,511
l.lolw.h, Genrgn M 139 48
Llolisr.li, John A Anne 411 151. 48
Lopnr, Llnyri A Reir 244 59.10
Mnlrnke , Wm, A Elsie 106 2,1.54
Minei , (iruce r; in/ , 3 / ,  10
Minor , Joe I) 7.59 un,^
Miner, t.arlmor 0 414 1.16,44
Naagale llgn Co 40 t it
National Advertising Co. . . . . . .  14. '- . ; 3.34
Noftleman, Frank A Irene . . .  1235 . 258:42
Papenfuss, Clyde . 169 43.28
Papenfuss, Harry A Herbert .7 353 78.44
Papenfuss, John A Cora D. ., .  1007 222.64
Papenfuss, Leo & Marie : . . . . .  725 161,10
Parpart, Rudolph or Richard . 664 170:58
RadseK, Harry A Elizabeth... 915 203.32
Schroeder, John Jr. or
Virginia . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . ,823 197.56
Schroeder, Orvllle . . . . ; . . . . . . .  18 '¦ .' '¦ 4.O0
Schultz, Howard- ". . ' 41 10.50
Stansfleld Novelty Co. . . . . . . . .  65 ¦ 14.44
Storm, Clarence : . ; . . . , . . . , . . .  . 689; 153.10
Sweeney, William • . '. .  , . , . . . . .  10 2.22
Troclnskl, Wljllam A Odelle .. . 337 74.88
TularerWHIls E. . 7 . . : . : . . .? .. 210 43:94
Voelker, William : . . . . .' . ; . . . . . . ?  772 . 16.00
White Adv. Co., Inc. . . . . . . . . . .  . 30 4:28
ZyWickl, John S, ,...::....;...;. . 25 ¦' . '; ;  5.56
TOWN OF HOMER ' • " , ? '
7 COUNTY .OF WINONA, MINNESOTA ?
Total Tax Rate by School Districts
School District No'. 2544 Rate In Mills 202.61
School District No. 2553 Rata In Mills 193.79
School District No. 2554 Rate In Mills 190.26
School District No; 2555 Rate in Mills'2"5. i4
School District No. 2556' Rata In Mills 191.25
School District No. 2578 Rate In Mills 209,61
School District No, 2603 Rate In Mills 256.50
School District No. 2619 Rate In Mills 291.34
School District No. 2420 Rata In Mlllt 192.89
School District No,7263 1 Rate In Mills 207.49
School District No. 1-859 Rate In Mills 240.43
VALUATION
Nahies of Persons, , Personal Amt.
Flrmt or Corporation! ¦ Property : : .  of
?. Assessed. . ', . Tax '' - : Tax ,
Allen, Donald A Virginia M; .7. llll 316.80
Anheuser - Biisch, Inc. . . . . . .  7 20 ' 3.88
Baab, Dwlghl or Hazel ..... '268 64,44
Bender/ Martin '' . :.:.: . . . .  ,10 . . .,• . :  1 .92
Blasen, Philip'7A  Eva. .,'; . . ,  110 ' 28.22
Bohn, Herbert ¦ . .7 , . . . . .. . , ¦ . 127 2.32
Boyle, John V . A Joyce .•:. .: . 1.0 . 7 1.94
Braatz, Olto or Luclnda ,786 .. 150.32.
Braatz, Theodore .. 7...:.? 22 -.; . ' . ' ¦ 5:64
Brennan, Art or Sally ¦: ":.:: 304 ,; - 88.54
Brommerlch, Wm; A" Carol .; 4 4 ' . 12:82
;Brorlng, . Roger ' • ¦•' . . '. . . ':„, ; . . ' . 142 ¦ 40.48
Bublitz.- Russell or .¦ '. ; ¦ ¦
Florence .7  . . . , . . : .., . - . . . : '522. .125.50
Buege, Gerald. , , ' : ,' , , . : 190. 48.74
Buege, Raymond D. A Irene 418 . 148.58
Buege, Wm. ' or Elizabeth. ,' ., . 248 63.62
Burt, Richard C. A' Jane . . . .  '-. 142 . .31.40
Busch, Clarence ..  . , . , .• 727 138.32.
Campbell, Richard M. . . . . : . .  . 297 7 ' .57.56
Carpenter, Bruce L. 1231 238.56
Carpenter, Maxwell A Donna ? 11 , 2. 14
Carpenter, R. W. or Alice '25 . . 6,4!
Chadbourn, Lyle or Maude M.. 285 - ¦ . 81.26
Clemlnskl, John or Dolores. . . . ,  231 - 43.94
Clow, Forrest R. A Inez ¦, . . : . 207; ' . 53,10
Dabelsteln, ..Clinton W. A .
Gertrude "M. , . . ;. : .  420 ; 779.90
Davis, Waltier or E. M. . . . . . 1150 294.98
Degnan, Harry or Eileen '.,, . , 59 . ,11:38
Dietrich, Riidy .. ¦." . 3 0 ' . ¦ 5.82
EricHsoh, Halbert A Sylvia . 256 . 48.96
Fahrendholz, Reinhardt ¦
. A Florence . 68 14.34
Fay,. Warren . . . . . .•'. . ". . . . . . .  ¦ .10 . ,1:94.
Fitch, Franklin or Opal ..,;'. - . 590 . . .
¦ 151.34
Frasch, Peter - . . ¦. . ; .' .;..... 17 . 3.26
Frickson, Freddie . 7 •. " . '.' 18? 4.62
Frickson, Freddie . . . . . : . , . . .  36 . 8.66
Frickson, - Freddie . . . 18 3.48
Frickson, Richard or Shirley . 1744 333.54
Gellersen,. Geo. A Lois -. 486 ,7116.84
Gellers'e'n, ' .V7ni. or Agnes 7 .  . 70 16,84
Graves, Roland A. A
Bertha M, : 86,  16,66
Gunderson, Victor, or Agnes ;. . ' .' 331 , 84.90
Haltcek, Hllet A. Gertrude.::. 43 8.34
Harpm Brewing Co. " 20 , . 5.14
Hanson, Norton A Anna; . . . .  871 209.42
Harem, Omar C. or
Dorothy ' 546 140.04
Harris, Earl .y............ . 1125 "217.00
Harris, . Earl 1234 234.78
Hartwlck, Oliver . , :  ..'. 234 56.24
Harvey, Kermlt W. A
Irene A! . . . . . . 7 .  . . . . . . . . .  . 49 . 12.54
Helleman Brewing Co. 12 2.32
Heise, Carl . . . . . , . . . . . , ; . , . . ; .  . 106 . "' .20.16
Henderson, Roy or Gladys . .  -356 • 91.32
Highway Display. A Adv. Co. 34 4.98
Hobbs? M; G, A Edna. F. "7 505 97:86
Hundorf , - Arlenn A Kathleen 192 7 '46.16.
Hundorf, Lena . . , . . . . , : . . , . .:' 294 75:42
Husman, Donald A Jartelte 1033 264.96
Jackmao, Arthur L. . . . . . . . .  50. . 9.68
Jackson,' Milton G. A Anna"M. 254 . 48.58
Ja.snoch,' Leroy ...,: ' - . . . ¦". . 25 , 4.84
Kamrowskl, Roman Or Rose
Mary . . . . . : : . . . . . . ; . ; : .  243. .  : 62.32
Knoll , Arthur . A Verna . . . . .  101 19.32
Koenig; Geo. L. A Virginia.. 524 .,, 149.42
Ko'enig, Geo. M. A Eveiyn . 405 115.48
Koetz, .  Bernhard : . . . . ? ;  . . . 151 7 44.00
Koetz, David or Vernon . . . .  555 ld7.56
Koetz, Wm, or Edwin . . . . . .  485 , 141.30
Kowalewskl, Lambert ".;„ .. ,  17 3.30
Kramer/ Floyd F. A Gladys . 505 97.40
Kramer: Henry . / . , , , . . . . . 303 : 58.44
LangowskL Chester A Irene 569 145.94
Larsen, Darrel W.. ' . . . ? . . . . .  422 : 1.01.46
Larsen,. Everett. A Jane . .. . . ' 705 . 180.84
Larsen, Wayne ¦ . . . . . .  240 '61.56
Larson, Dennis • - , . '. .. ,... ' 108 . ' 25.96
Larson, Emil R. . . . . . . . . . . .  190 . 36.82
Larson, Ivan or Etsle . . . . . .  105 26.94
Larson/ John or Esther ' ,.- .'. 371 95.16
Laska, Ben J, or Dorlt . . . .  1578 459.74
Laska, John A , • 33. . 9  40
;Llers, Em il L. A Lillian . . . .  123 23.84
Little, Ben A Evelyn ¦ 522 - , 101.16
McNaily, A. D. or: Rose .,.: 573 164.94
McNally, Ray A. or Wanda .. 799 232.78
McNally; Robert H. A Emma.. 61 17.40
McNally, V7m: A or Helen . . . '
¦ 951 271.16
Midwest Bottle Gas Co. . . . .  240 61.56
Midwest Bottle Gas Co. . . .  40 7.76
Midwest Bottle Gas Co. . . . .  . 20 5.82
Midwest Bottle Gas Co. . .  ¦ 53 15.12
Midwest Bottle.Gas Co 20. 3.86
Midwest Bottle Gas Co 40 14.42
Mrozek, Lemberf A Alice .. 35 4.7B
Mueller, Adolph, Jr. or
Dorolhy 1110 116.50
Naegle Sign Co. . . . . . . . . ; . . .  30 5.74
Nagle, .Raphael or Kathleen 120 30,78
National Adv. Co 80 15,50
National Gas Co. . 40 10.2(5
Oldendorf , Harold A Betty . .  510 130.82
Olson, Berl M. A Orton 36 9.24
Olson, Curtis A Keith . . . .  356 ' 91.32
Olson, Hector, A Son A Ida..  539 104 .4*
Parpart, John or Elva 87 23.32
Parpart, Robert 220 , 56 .44
Parpart, Walter F, or
Elaine '., 136 26.02
Plltelko, Robert or
Esther 1564 44,5.94
Pure Oil Co 20 3.88
Qulnn, Francis or Gertie . . . .  211 54 .12
Qulnn, Glen F, 213 54 , 64
Radio Station WKTY 24 4.64
Ramsden, Allyn 73 14 . 14
Rice, Kennelh M, A Barbara 861 207.02
Rolfson, Elwln A Lavlla . . . . . 177 45.40
Roraff , Adrian or Delia 856 219.54
Sanford, Clarence A Martha or
Phillips, Paul L 163 31 .58
Santelman, Lawrence A
Robinson, H. K 922 242 . 90
Schnlcnp, Donald, or Margaret . 934 272. 13
Severson, Mrs. Grace &
Sons , . , . . ,  653 124 ,88
Slllnralh, Harvey 12 2.32
Smith , Harold F. , 532 125.50
Sobeck, Erwln 42 8.01
Sleinfeldt, Edw. or Elinor . 669 171.60
Sleverls, Robert L. . 12 2.30
Stevens , Wm. A Eunice . . , ,  57 10 ,90
Strong Adv. Co 40 7.76
Talnter , Lyle D 331 96. 44
Tarrai, Ben 31 7.94
Thomas, Vern M. A Maroaret 423 81.60
Thompson, Helmer A Emma HI 21.42
Thompson, Roy A Frances 110 31. 36
Tresemer, John or Linda 109 27. 96
Vanderzee , peter or Marlon 402 103.12
Wnadovl Oi Hlllard G, or
Vclva 447 177.^6
Walton, Elmer or Rulh . . . .  309 79 36
Wantock , Franklin 3.5 8.98
Watkins Products, Inc 34.78 709,44
Wcldoman. Noah . . . . . . .  10 2.54
Wersliofen, Karl A Leo . . , . < 1.19 ,15,46
Woslcrn Outdoor Adv . Co 70 ' .1 8R
Whlto Adv. Co., Inc, 20 3 ,88
White Adv, Co., Inc 40 7.46
Williamson Music Co, 65 16.68
Wise. Minn, Contractors, Inc. 700 115 4^
Wllle, John 419 81 20
Ycodke , Harold 801 328.40
Yi.-arike, Wm 598 170.52
TOWN OF, WILSON
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
School District No . 3544 Rata In Mills 194.33
School Dlslrlcl No, 3545 Rate In Mllli 194.V2
School District No, 3554 Rate In Mills 181.28
School Olstrlct No. JSSi* Rnte In Mills 183 .75
School District No, 3559 Rote In Mills 22.1,25
School District No. 2610 Rate In Mlllt, 189.31
School District No. 2411 Rate In Mills 191.69
School District No, 2612 Rate In Mills 217, 42
School District No. 2618 Rate In Mills 199.92
School District No , 2622 Rate In Mills 179 , 911
School Dlstrlcl No. 2631 Rnte In Mills 199,21
VALUATION
Names of Perions, Pcrsonel Amt.
Firms or Corporetloni Property n|
Astetsed Tax Tax
Alhra.hl, Allon 641 122, 88
Alrllnger , Allan . 861 167,;rj
Halch , J. F.viirnlt nr Lillian 449 82,28
narmiwllz, Fd A Mnlvln 516 10:1,14
llartosli . William Mr l.orelte 502 100,00
Becker , William 41 B.20
llftltcr, riarmica 499 137 , 44
llaigninnn, Carl or Alice 1080 234,82
lllnrk, Arthur 210 40,00
Hinck, Pnlla or Allon or
Marilyn . .  975 301. 13
Boland, Itan . , . . . . . ,  190 34.51
BorkowskI, John ...„...;.,. 255 49.56
Bowman, Stanley .......... 473 . 129.00
Breitlow, Helen, .. ' 100 18.20 :
Brendler, Joseph. . ........... 151.. . 33.72
Carlblom, , , Ralph . . . . . . . . . . .  20 . 3,98
Clark Explosives, Inc. . . . . . .  . 88 . 16.86
Clow, Walter S. . . . ,;....... 581 126.32
Dabelsteln, Clint 7. ..;.. 442 80.44
Douglas, Donald 422 120,88
Ebert, Edward . . . . . . . .  . *14 112.52
Etiiers, Roger . . : . , . . . .  1450 277.96
EIchman, Henry C, ,. . ...,.. 964 176.64
Elde, Lawrence or: Llla .... 1341 . 245.74
Erigler, Ben or Everett . , . . , . .  168 41.98
Erpeldlng, Nick . .„.;.:. . ;.. 212 40.14
Fakler, Fred 7410 1,357.88
Fakler, Geo. jr . A .
Elizabeth ' , ... ;... 53 •" 10;60
Ford, : Frank W. ..:.. »42 185.50
Gauvey, Kirk M. . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 16 3.06
Gernes, Albert: . . . . . . . . . . ,:.. 558 111 .56
Gernes, : Allen C. ...;........ 169 33.78
Gllbertson, Allen ;,.......... 726 132.12
Gllow, Erlck . .;..;.., 722 132.30
Girtler, Albert C. ....,....; 480 151.82
Girtler, Elmer . .^. . . . . . . . .  823 183.74
Girtler, Stanley .:.;„.,. . . . . .  J24 , 58.96
Goetzman, Allyn ' . .,.,;..... 60 11.96
Goetzman, George W. .'.-.' ..; ; 1047 ¦ ¦' • 208.5B
Grossell, Nathan . 7 . 7. '. . . . . ; .  ¦-. » " ¦ ¦ 1.54
Grblh, Glen . . : . . : ? . , . ,  770 149.64
Haake, Erhart or Gertrude . ' 541 120.78
Habeck; Edward 7 453 83.02 ,
Hacdtke : Brotheri .. ;. . ; , , : . .  8467 164.60
Haliiday; 7 Lyle , . . , . ., , . :. . : : .  ,7255 . .56,92.
Hamm ' Brewing. Co. ¦ . . . ¦. 20 . 3.88'
Hanson, Richard Ey :,. 3 6 . ' 6.60
Harris, Earl 7 , :  630 ' . 114.64
Hatlevlg, Melvin A Clifford 714 159.40
Helleman Brewing ' C o . . . . . . .  20 , 3.88
Helleman Brewing Co . 2 4  4.78
Heise, Dr. Paul . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 120 . ' 21.84
Heise, Dr. Phillip ,,......., 46 8.38:
Hamker,, Ervin . . . . .;. . . . . . . . .  708 ,137.58
Hehderton, Lyle or 7 .
Charlotte . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  420 76.96
Henderion, Myron 663 120.66
Heubleln, M; H.7. .  . . . , . . ' 1126 . 221:74
Highway Display A Adv. Co, - 2 4  4.78
Highway Display A Adv. Co. 24 4.40
Hbppe, Allyn or Luella . . . .... ' 932,, 170.78
Hormon; Louis 450 ' 67:44
Hornberg, Betty ., ,,..;..,,, . 236 ¦ ' 43.24
Horpberg, Hugo . . . ; . . . . . . . . ' .256 46:92
Hornberg, Robert ; . . . ,-. : . . : . ?  1670 ' 306.02
Hundorf, ' Lena ,...¦. ; . . . , . . . . • 244 . 47:42.
Jahnke, Margaret or Gustave 185 36:98
Jenkinson, Dale. . . . , . ; . , . : . ; . . . ¦ . 934 171.16
Johnson, Jo Artii . . . . .  ;,, 7 30 5.98
Johnson,: Roy W. : . . . : , . . . . , '. . . 569 123.72
Xammerer, Raymond J. or ¦ ". - • ¦'¦
Berriadlne , 885; 176.927
Karasch,. Eugjne J. . , . . . . , . . .  '433 ¦ '."' 94.14
Keller,' Herbert W. or . .
- Evelyn. . . : : .  : 1255 229.98
Keller , Kenneth A Norma.... 757 138.72
-Klristler, ' Ervin .?. . . . .  ,, 7. . .  ¦ 397' • 88.44
Koe'ller, :Willis . '. . . .  : 1017 . 184.34
Koster , Richard, or: Joyce ...  503 91.54 '
Krage, William or John . . . .  394 ' 71.70
Kulas, Harry J. . . . : ; . . . . . . .  755 ; . 138.36
Lafky," . William, jf -. ........ 488 7 93.54
Ledebuhr, George .......... . 144 26.76
Lee; Howard ..:, . . . . , . . . , . . .  ' 3 3  . 6.42
Luedtke, Elmer . : . ; . . . . . . . . .  644 117,56
Marg, Eugene ,. ':..:... 1344 ' 300.04
Mathls, Geo; : . : ; . . , . : . .  1194 238.70
Meyer, Henry A Alice A
David A : Eugene : , . . , . .?  2641 4B3.96
Milton, A. S. : . . . . , . . . . . : : . . . .  100 19.44
Minneapolis Brewing Co. , . . . ., 12 2.20
Minneapolis Brewing Co. .. 20 3.86
Mueller/ Allen or Lela . . . .  ,1888 371.78
Mvras, Jerome or; Lucille .. . 237 52.92
Murphy, James . . . ' 875 167.72¦ Naegele. ' '-Sigh . Co., . .  -:.... ,  77 .30 ' 5.50 '
National .'Advertising Co. . ..' - . .  16 - 2.94
Neitzke, - Ed, ..., 846 164.40
Neitzke, Jack . ' 20 3.98
Noeske, Frederick .. . . . i , . . .  741 151.40
Noeska, Gerald R. .; . ,"..;..  849 154.50
Northern Natural Get Co. .. 4480 882:20
Northern Natural Gat Co. .. 4964 913.32
Northern Natural Gas Co. .: 3740 834.94
Northern Natural Gas Co. ;'.. 3946 760.24
Northern Natural Gas Co. . 2084 416.44
Northern Natural Gas Co. ., 872 173.72
Oech, Chris . . . , . .- . . .7 . '. . . , . ;  392 7 71.84
Oech, Henry or Harlan 441 , 80.82
Ohm; Herman C. . . . . . . . . . . .  649 - 127.80
Oldre, Kermlt •'" • . 1043 231.12
Papenfuss, Vern & Helen .. 110 21.38
Passehl, Louis or Lucille..., 925~ 178.78
Peshon, Peter L. . . . . : . . . . . . .  444 7 81.36
Pfeiffer; Herbert .. . . . . . . . . . .  ' 674 ' 150.48
Phllipps, Winnlf red . . . . . . . .  7485. 94.26
Plckart, Ralph : . .: , . . . .'... ¦.. ,1100 . 210.84
Pruka, George : :;. .1003 192.26
Przybylskl; Robert . . ; . . . . . . .  46 8.96
Przytarskl, Edward R; er
Beverly . . 45$ 89.60
Rakstad, -Donald . or Dolores 1030 194.98
Redlg, Arthur or Lorraine .. 2017 403.24
Redig, , Gerold ', ¦¦., :.. '.' ¦;- ..• .'.' ..- , 672 134.34
Richman, Jim .-.' :. 20/ . 3.98
Rivers, Reinhard or Barbara 1066 195.34
Rolling,' .- .Ben . A - Florence . . .." 763 152.54
Roverud, N. A. Inc. . . . . . . .  . 19.15 : 382.84
Sa.ndvig, ,.Morris . . , 730 .158.72
Schammel, Mrs. Francet .... 10O 19.92
Schewe, Robert , . : . . , . . . . . . .  440 126.02
Schleder, A. E.' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  38 " 7.56
Schlitz Brewing Co. 20 3.44
Schlitz Brewing Co. .....k .. 20 3.88
Schloegel Valentine ......... 44 12.80
-Sehrelber Bros. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  376 7 83.94
Schwertfeger, Henry .. . . . . . . . .  250 7 48.58
Sebo, Gerhard 450 124.32
Shortrldge, pat ............. . 80 14.56
Sobeck, Eugene . . . ; . . . . . , .  1656 331.06
Stansfleld Novelty Co. ...... ,45 . ' 11:92
Stark, Charles L. . . . ' 173 34.58
Stein, Robert . . . . ? . . . . . . . . .  30 :' 5.98
. Stiever, . Edward ; . . . . '....... . 932. 170.78
Strong Adv, Co. 20 . . 3.9B
Tenborg, John ,: , . . . . . . . . . ; . .  235 . 52.46
Testor, Dr. James . . . . . . . . . 14 ' 3.06
Thill,. La Verne 945 . 184,98
Thill, Milton ' ..• . '. 1059 203.00
Veum, Norls 14 3.06
Vongroven, Garland or
Marlorle . . .  961 174.88
Walters, Richard 78 15.54
Wessel , Robert H. 1133 217.18
Wetzel, Roy 47 . 9.38
Wilson Co-op Creamery ... 1235 224.32
Williamson Mutlc A ,
Vending Co. 65 12.64
Winona Country Club 1500 . 272.98
Zimmerman, James . . . . . . . .  60 11 .00
Zimmerman, Mark 325 59.56
Zimmerman, Terry 16 3.18
TOWN OP WARREN
COUNTY OP WINONA, MINNBIOTA . . ?
Total Tax Rate by ichool Dlstrtctt
School Dlstrlcl No. 2545 Rate In Mlllt 211.47
School District No. 2558 Rate In Mlllt 222.44
School District No. 2573 Rate In Mlllt 215.53
School District No. 2610 Rate In Mlllt 203.86
School District No, 2418 Rate In Mills 214 .47
School District No. 2422 Rate In Mlllt 244.53
School District No. 857 Ag. Rate In Mlllt 197,30
School District No. 857 N.A. Rate In Mills 222.30
VALUATION
Namei of Perions, Penonal Amt.
Flrmt or Corporationt Property ol
Astetsod Tax Tex
Albert, Earl ¦.,, 17 3.64
Ashelln, Julius . . . . ,  102 22.70
Barkhelm, Lowell 1159 249.80
Bcardsley, Lester 736 145.22
Belter, Edwin 777 172.72
Belter, Ralph Jr. 1137 245.06
Bent-dell, Hugo or Hugo Jr, ,, 655 141.18
Bcrgli.-r, Harold J. or
Elizabeth 899 161.28
Bornct , Roy F 67 13.22
Beyer, Richard 100 22.24
Boehmke, Harry , . , .  1875 349.94
Braatz, Aug. A Emma 390 74.94
Brand, Adolph T , or Edna B. 39B 84,16
Brandt, Conrad , . ,  308 64.30
Bredo Sign Co 40 8.90
Brommerlch, Edward 436 , 88.88
Buege, Ronald A Barbara , , , .  681 166.52
Burfolnd, Ernest or Elsie 811 160,02
Burtelnd, Leonard 341 51,50
Burgmeler , Gerald 513 114.88
Burns, George Jr. A William . 700 138.12
Burnft, John . . .  142 31.94
Burns, John 40 7.90
Burns, John J, 494 137 .37
Cndy, Roy 49 9.44
Chrlsllansnn, Targe 154 30.38
Christopherson, Earl 223 49,58
Clsewskl, Albert , . , ,  35 7.14
Cordon, Wm. B. or Madeline . 514 101.80
Craven, Clarence, or Mae . , , ,  24 .5,60
Degnan, Josoph A 546 117.68
Donovan, Thomai. 32 6.90
Duane, Wm . or Jean . .  658 129 .82
Duncanson, Earl 7/9 167.90
Duncanson, Everett A
Riidlkc, Reuben 594 128 ,02
Duron, Lumber Co., Inc 3010 470.14
Eggerl, Hugo ,,,, 270 57.10
Elllnohuyien, Marvin 1232 265.54
Erickson, Eugene 934 184 .20
Erpoldlng, Sylvesler 448 109,54
Fennor, Gordon 879 17B.48
Ferguson, Harold 443 87 .40
Ferguson, Jnmes M , , , . ,  645 127.26
Frickson, Freddie 18 4 ,00
GlhK Arthur A Belinda 174 37.94
Gromnlsbach, Eldon 54 10.44
Gromolshrich, Eldon 18 3,08
Orlllln, George 195 174 .58
Grlllln, Mlchnel E 90 17.74
llnrdlkr , Alliort 159 34.74
Hni/dhnd, Frank ,,. 643 138,50
Hnllnmnn Brewing Co 74 5,00
Helm, Joe Jr , A Shirley 160 34 , 40
Hfluhleln, Guoroe . .  2.5,1 .5.1,50
lloels , John 497 107 ,13
lloppo, Lavnrne or Vere , , , , ' , .  473 137.20
Hundnrl, Lena 42 9,06
.Incoln, Rohert 1098 344 , 44
Jonsgaard, Harris 174 34.34
Kammnrer, Jnseph , 34 7.72
I Kammerer, Jospeh nr Sylvester 1152 247 ,06
Kanz , Lawrence 8?7 144.16
Klral, Joe 8/2 1/2.04
Klelsl, Clifford A Evelyn , 30 6,66
Krelnbrlng , Herbert A Leonnra .179 44 ,92
I Kruie , Wllllem 417 12,21
Kulawskt, Bernard . . . :  . . . . . . . .  297 44.12
Ladewig, . Lester, Lyle A
; . Elmer ;?, . ,;' - . 584 130 .02
Ladewig, Lester, -Lyle "A¦ . Elmer .?¦?. , . .  ; , . . . , 1480 ¦ 318.98
Lafky, Daryl. . . . 7 .  50 . 10,78
Lafky,' Verna . . ; . . : . . : . . . . . .  21 4.52
Langselh, Melvin or Harriet , 8:21 141.98
Lanz; Arnold 1425 .281:16
Ledebuhr, Donald; : , . . . . . . . . . .  ,. , .. 294 58.00
Lelbner,' Arnold . . .  . . . 610 . 131 .48-
Lewistpn -Feed A ' Produce Co. ' 7355 ' : 78.92
Luchmann; Norman .28.59 . 564 ,08
Markle; Edward D. A
Anna Ni- 7 . . . . . , . , , . . '.. 493 ' ¦ ' 97.26
Miller, J. R. A Son . . . . . . . . . .  870 . 187.52
Minneapolis Brewing Co. . . . . .  7 20 ' 4,44
Morphew, Leonard A. . : . . : . . , . ' 12 2.66
Mueller, . August or Edna?....:. , 24 4.74
Mueller, Rudolph : . : , . , . '. . , '. ' 559 7 110.30
Naegele Sign Co. 7 . . . ( ;. . , . . , , ; 30 - :''- '. 6.64
Nahrgang, Paul . , : . . , , ' . , ; . . , .  . 880 173.42.
Nahrgang, Walter . : , . . . . .  . .842 , 146.12
Nelson,,Leslie. A Martha ,...; ? 489 96.48
Northern Natural.Gas Co. ..:. 1144 ' 241.92
Northouse, Harlon or , ' ' . ,
Louise .. . . . , . . . . . . . . . ;  524 103.38
Oeverlng, Jack .,.; '. . .;  47 14 .92
Oeverlng, John . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , 2 9 ' ¦ . . 4.46
Olson, David • .' . , . . . ; . . . , . . . . . .  443 ' 131.087
Patzner, Anion .,...... ' 1375 271.28
¦Philips, , Frank . 65 '•" 14. 44
Prange, Clarence ': . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . 473 . ' 105.30
Prigge, Clarence A
Dorothy .. : . . , . .. 1304 257.28
Prigge, Donald•' . . ;.; 7 352 69.44
Prigge, Otto or Nina . . . . . . ., '.. 501 , 98.84
Prflndzinskl, .Emil . . . . . . . .  ... '677- 14.90
Prudoehl, Herbert . , . . . , . : . . . .  - 121 23,88
Radatz,. Charles or Coralyn : 1007 196,68
Rahn, Walter . . : . , . : . ; . . : .  -144 . 32.02
Reh'se, Walter or Hilda ,,... . ¦.'. 7 513 ' ¦ 101.22
Renk, Edward . . .';. 102 - 22.70
Renk, Frank- M. ' .., . ' '.' ... 696 14i;88
Renk, Julius A Alphonse ¦ .;.,. ' . 603 122.92
Reps, Edwin E. .- . . , : . . . . . . . .  577 , 124.36
Rinn, Allen . . ; .. . . , . .;. . . 363 71.62
Rinn,: Gerald .'¦. . . , . . . . . , . . . . . ,  .123 . 24.26
Rinn, Lawrence .... ¦... '... '.... 35 6.90
Rinn, Richard .. '. ..• :.;... 966 1.90.60
Rolling, Frank . .. ; ....' . . . . .  389 .83.84
Rothering, Blaise . . .. .  .. 144 ' 32.04'
Rott, Robert . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  795 ' 7 .168. 12
Rupprecht , Donald H. . . . . . . ; . .  .¦ 544 ¦ , 1.17.24
Rupprecht, Edgar , , . . , . . ,. 1151 , 227.10
Salwey, Elden : ' .. , . : , . ; , . . . . , 448 94 .74
Salwey, ' IVIIIard A Clara . . . . . . . 1157 228.78
Schewe, Robert- .7 . . . . ',. ..- .. ;. 253.: .53:50
Schlitz Brewing Co. .,:....... : - 40 8:90
Schossow,. Wilfred ¦ : . . . , . ,.... : '  760. 160.72
Scholt, Harry or Helen ....;. ?. 1225- 241.70
Seeman,:Walter or . Ruth ...... . 337 . ' 64.50
Sobeck, At E. A Ester ...... 929 199.24
Stark, Norman .. . . . , . . . . . . . ? .. 594 117.20
Sfrelow, Len W. . , . . . . . . . ". . . .  24, ? . 5.14
Thels, Leo? , . : . . : . : : . . . . .  139 ' 28:34
. Theslng,. Anton J. . . , , ; . . .  , .V.  554 109.30
Theslng, Donald . ' 510 100.62
Theslng, .Theodore dr Evelyn.; 1405 277:20
Thompson, Harley Mrs. " 604 , 123,14
Tresler, Wlllard. or Bernlce . ..' '• ' . 424 : 91.38
Variderau, Ernest R. ...':;.¦ . . . : 547 107.92
Velle, Ryah,' . Inc. . . . . . .. . . . . . :  17 . 3.78
Vo|kman, Frank , ; . . .¦ •... '..- ... .'. 13 . 2.54
Vorbeck , Donald- ; i . . . . . :.:.?...... 42 ." 9.04
Wa'rhholr, Arthur ' . . . . . . : .  .'. . , ;  " 878 " 173.22
Wachholi, Walter . . , . , . . . , .  .; ' . ' ¦. ' . 594 117.20
Wachholz , . Willard . '. . . . . . . . .  342 . 71.42
Wadewilz,, Maurice or Anna -:. ' 277 54 .64
Wardwell," Hurrell .. 173 37.10
Warnlceii, Oonafd L. F. ¦?: '.;. : . . • . 759 . 140.50
Warnk'en, Edward W. A. . . . . . .. 367 ' .. 72.40
Warnken, Wlllard . . . . . , . . .  , 1149 7 324.70
Wessel, Alois. A Ann . , . , . : . . . ,  7 224 .49:88
¦Western' .Outdoor Adv. ... .7 .7 .  20. . 4.44
Williamson Music"' Cov . . .  . . . .;  .' . 95 / 21.12
Wjrt, Elmer J, A . Russei: . . . . . .  2448 7 526.40
Wood, Dennis . . . ; . :, . . : . , . . . ; . , :  104 . 20.52
Wright, Purdy- ' . ¦; . ; . : • .-. : ; . '.. :.. IB- 3,54
Zander, Walter : . . . . . . , . . . ¦ ¦ • • 533: 105.16
¦ ' ¦". 7- '. ,
¦ ¦ ' TOWN OF UTICA'
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
7 Total Tax Rate by School Districts
School District No. 2561 Rate In Mills 190 84
School District No. 857 AG. Rate In Mills 188.59
School District No, 857 N.A.. Rate In Mills
¦" :' 213.59.
School District No; 858 AG. Rate In Mills 236.17:
VALUATION
Names of Persons, Personal Amt.
Firms or Corporationt Property of
Assetsed ' Tax Tax
Bain, Rfibert A Gloria.7 . . . . . . .  844 159^54
Beech, Geo. A Rose 7 . . . . . . . . .  540 101.84
:Belike, Gerhardt . A Frieda 344 ' • 49.02
Beyer, Argehe A Mary -. .  .. 1295 244:22
Beyer, Wesley R. A Gladyi .; 1126 212.34
Bockenhauer, Earl E. A¦ Frances . ' .: . .? . . , . . '... , 1848 348.52
Bonow, Arnold A Hllma . . . . . .  490 130.12
Brand, John A. Marlene P, ., 825 . 155.58
Brand, Melvin A.Anna .? . , . . . .  2235 . 421.50
Brandt, Alfred A -Evelyn ;.. . ' 215 -40.54
Brown; Gerald A Donna M... 645 123.10
Burtelnd; Martin A Sophia . . . .  404 76.20
Burt, Marlyn A Kay .' : 673 126.92
Burf, Royal Estate . 440 . 82.98
Cady, Mrs, Ruth ., , ; . ; . , . . ; . . ¦ . 635 119.74
Conway, Myron A Arlene ', 7.7 7 240 ' 49 .04
Cullen,. John J. A Florence s. 900 171.78
Daley, i3eorge P: A Helen . . . .  5250 990.10
Dorn; Edgar A. Doris . 1040 .194.14
Dorn, Lambert A Adelaide . .. .  . 171 32.24
Dorn, Raymond. A Marcella ' ,. "¦ 1340 252.72
Dorn, Theodore A Meta . . . . . .  ; .340 44 .12
Dreher, Ralph.. . . . . , 655 7 123.52
Duane, Joseph A Helen F. -,.. - 1045 197,08
Ellsworth, Noel A Alonzo' - . 1080 203.68
Erlon, Frederick R. . A Lucille 980 187.04
Eustermann, :F. J. 2710 511 .08
Every, Ben ; .7 385 . 72.60
Every, Howard A Alvlra 400 75.44
Fakler, Fred: . . . ., . . . ; . . . . .  647 142 .46
Ferguson, J. D. A Freda . . . .  175, 33,00
Finley, Irene M. A John S. .. 75 16.02
Fischer , Mrs . Mollie . . . . . .  585 110 .32
Gollsh, Donald A Margaret .. 1200 . 226.30
Gollsh, Melvin A Mildred . . . . .  195 34.78
<5oss, Odean A Mary A ,. 1405 264.96
Grcmolsbach, Eldon E. . . . . . . .  459 86.56
Gremelsbach,. Eldon E. . ; . . . .  603 113.72
Grlebenow, Ervin A Elsie . . . .  45 8.48
Haake,. Roy, A Iris 1195 225 .34
Heedtke, William A Elinor . . . .  900 149 .74
Halbakken, Lucille . .  30 5.66
Hardtke, Alfred A Ethel . . . . ; ' ,780 147 .10
Harmon, Carl . . .  380 71 .64
Helm, Joseph Jr. A Shirley . .  40 7.54
Hennessy, Vernon A Anna . . .  JM 55.44
Heubleln, .George A Clara E. . .  348 45.62
Highway Display A Adv. Co. . 72 15.38
Ketchum, Clayton A Florence 1030 194 .24
Kleffer , Leon A Fern - 1399 267.0?
Kleffcr, Ray A Corlnne- 120 22 .90
Kloffor, Ronald W . A Patricia 615 119 ,76
Klese, Chalmer 335 63,18
Klose, Harold A Fern 795 149,92
Klese, Wm. J 190 35, 84
Koetz, Rowland A Leonora . . .  830 154.52
Krause, Fred A Elna ..  1063 200.48
Kulack , Fred Jr. A Lorraine , . 833 157 .10
Lanoe, Orvllle A Anna 465 87,70





Luchmann, James H, 81
Patricio 1402 302,12
Luehmann, Lester A Audrey . 1270 239.50
Luehmann, Ralph A Luella . .  700 132,02
Luehmann, Richard A Lucille 1030 194,24
Luehmann, Robt. A Beverly . .  1040 194.14
Luehmann, Theo A Pauline . .  1440 275,14
Mart, Francis W. (, Clara . .  80 15 OR
Moyer, Ben|amln A Isabella . 403 91.08
Meyers Outdoor Adv . . . .  74 5 , 12
Miller, Edward F. A Evelyn . 430 81.10
Miller, Frank C„ Verna A
Allen IB8I 354.74
Mueller, Arthur A Frieda 45 17,24
Mueller, Robert F. A Dorothy 955 180.10
Mundt, Harold A Margie 855 501.92
Musiell, Marvin A Phyllis , 1055 198,96
Nahrgang, John R. A Margaret 1/00 320.60
Nahroang, Waller A Barbara . 54 10,56
National Adv . Co . . 40 8 5 4
Neldner, Allen W. 8. Beverly , 557 105.04
Nlc-now, Mnlnert A Amanda . 750 47 .14
Norllirvn Natural Gas Co . . , 2864 4 ) 1.7?
Northern Natural Gas Cn , , 2800 .534 , 40
Mir.Mloch, Francis r\ Lovlna . ,  400 90 ,52
Olson, James A Ellen , 15?n 284,44
Ranponluss, Earl A. A Olga 40 7 54
Peterson , Gertrude , A
Mundt, Lewis . . .  985 185,74
Peterson, Leon A Rita . , , 7.17 138.04
Pierce, Simmons A Hazel . . . .  545 102.78
Prigge, Fred , Estate . . 740 141,37
Prion* , l.enler 1010 190 48
Prudoehl, Clarence 365 49 98
Prudoehl , Fmll A Virginia . . ,  1109 274.24
Rnnilnll , Woslcy A Fll/nhelli . 460 84 74
Rohrer, R. R , A l.llll/m ?R4 51 74
Roth, August A Mnln-I 2 /4  51 41
Rowekamp, Everell J .  A
Angellne I860 350 70
Ruppr-erhl, Hllherl A
Vlrnlnla 1105 744 10
Ryan, nernlce M in ¦ 5.45
Sackrelter, Friebert IPO 21 14
Sackrelter,  Marvin A Irene . .  15 2.02
Sanders , Roorr nr Betty  1440 274 ,84
Srhnlor,  Roy or l.llll.in 4no 7.5, 44
Schott , Mrs. Il«t!a 12R5, 247.34
Schotl , I eo or Elmn T . , , .  71 r, 134,84
Schultz, Eugene A Mnrlene , .  841 150,60
Schultz, John C . A Florence ,.  485 91, 46
Schullr, Paul . . .  I26S 230.54
Srhullr, Richard W, . , .  9S 18 14
Shank, Ralph A Marie nrt'i 60 .04
Slmnn, Flsworlh M. A. Helen . 74H 45 94
Slrnnn, Marvin A Mir|orle 1750 715 I*
Slnmn, Mlllnii A Vern/i 1765 TO.M
Skelly Oil Co , 4946 1,056,43
Smith, Richard nr Pirrnlre . .  41S 78 .26
Steimrnartol, Allied A.
Mildred . . .  1010 197.74
Steiiernanol, Wllher «. Rlla . ,  685 129 in
Strong Adv, Cn 40 0 ,54
Swenningson, Orvln A. pnrli 1215  229 ,14
Thoslnn, Anthnny f ,  A hnrh , 1745 379 00
Thompvnn , Alvln nr Irene 1715  371 44
Thnrnp5on, Clltlnrd A Mathilda 225 42. 44
Tlmm, Farl II , A Flalne . . .  845 141 .98
Tlmm, John A Dorla 1321 251 , 44
7 : ' . ' VALUATION¦ Name et Pertont, Pertbnel Amt.
Flrmt or Corperatlont 7 , Property ol
, .  'Attested- " ¦ .. ?¦. .'.- ;. , Tax'. . Tax:
Town at Utica 7— continued •
Tlmm,': Morris A K»rln .. 1075 202.74
Treder, Ralph A Edna . . . . . . . .  235 44,32
Volkman, Wllbert A Jean ..... . 895 . 168.78
Wampach, Paul A Pearl . . . . ..  555 104.64
Western Outdoor Adv. Co; .... 24 . 5.12
Weyer , Arthur . ....;...,;,,.... 125 . 23.58,
Wilson, Donald , , . : . . . ; . . „•.., 580 110.70
Wirt, .Elmer & Son 11 2.08
Wollln, Hllbert .., :.,', . . ; . . . : . . : .. »4J 178.22 . .
TOWN Of »T. CHAHLMI
COUNTY OP WINONA, '.'MINNESOTA
' ' . '/
, Total Tix Rate by School Dlttrlete?
School District No.72549 Rale In Mlllt 200.8J 7
School District No. 2561 Rate In Mlllt 191.92 ..
School District No. 2574 Rate In,Mlllt 210.16
School District No. 2575 Rate In Mlllt 203.54
School District No. 2588 Rate In Mlllt 176.92
School District No. 857 AG, Rate In Mlllt 189.61
School District No. 858 AG. Rate In Mlllt 237.21
School District No. 858 N.A. Rate In Mills 262.21
7 VALUATION
Names of Pertent, : Pirtonal - Ami.
Firmt or Corporationt 7 Property of
Attested Tax Tax
Andersen, Joe or Alice .. '7.. . " 492 : :116.7a
Anderson, Gerhart , . 7 . . ; : , ', . '. . : ,  308 . . 73,04
Aiitonson, David or Irene M... 1298 ' 249.12
Barr,' Avery or Josephine ..... 501 118.84
Benedett,, Carl Jr . ..'..:.;. 538 . ' 127.62
Benedett, Edwin' . . , : . . ;  '. ". - 323 76.62
Brede Sign ' Co., Inc. . . :,,...' 40 7 10.48 .
Brlgham, Ctiariet F.v Mrt. ; . . . : ,  128 : 24.28.
Brlgham, Dori . . . . . . . . .  ... . 18 .7  .: 3.42
Buckbee, Jesse . . . . . . . . . . . , . . ;  140 56.86
Buckbee, , Ralph • . . , .
¦ . . . . ; .  .7. 7,140 . 24.66
Christie, David or Levonne... ¦ 863 ' 165.62 -
Dreher, Arthur or Neva . . . . . :¦  438 103.90
Ehlenfeldt, Nell A Vernon,... , 225. ' 53.38 .
Ellis', Sylvester . . . .  . '. . . •. . . . : 309: . .73.30
Fabian, Emil H. or tlene ' .- ..-', 901. 159.40
Felstead, Ben H. . . . . . . . . . / . . .  : 260 61.68
Felstead, Everett . . . . . . . . . . , ; .  '- . ' 254 . . 60.26
Felstead, Everett ¦. '.;.':. , ' . . '. . .' .. ¦, .83 , 19.70
Ferguson, Gordon T. . . . . . , . . . , '. . 770 • 16.60 .
Gremelsbach, Eldon - . . : ,.;. . .  7 ... 187 4,28
Gudmundson, Floyd or Vernes : 244 . 57.88
Hammann, Harold or ..Gladys . ;  .879. , 208.52 .
Hander, ..Thomas. ., ,. 83 19.70
Harcey, Stanley /or. Patricia, . 96 22.78.
Harcey, Vern A Hazel: ' 95, 18.02
Helm, Bill or Margaret/:..:: , 292 . 69:28
Henry, James V. or Dorothy. . 1004 . 238.44
Highway Display ' A Adv. Co.. . .  54 7 14,68
Hlnckley. Wm. B .. . . . ', . ? ; . . . . ,  556 106.70
Hoppe, Willis or lie . . . .'. 1990 352,08
House, Wm; Or Anna . . . . 1887. 447,66
Kaehler, R. H. A Donald R.7. 3352 .795.20
Keller, 'Ted :R , A Darlene :... 1414 335:44
Kingsley, Kenneth , or Caro l .; , 421 : 99.88
Koenig, Lloyd or' 'Dolores . . . .  . 1758 ... . 417.06
Koenig, Raymond or Doris .. 302 . 71.64.
Kramer, , Francis C; or Eunice : 476 .84,22
Krause, , Curtis or ' Beverly ' , .. ' ' 863 204 .72
Kroenlng, ' Robert or Lorraine. 373 66.09
Kurth, Marvin A. or Dorothy . 594 140:92
Lafcham, John H; or Judy ' .. 1072 7 254.32
Lehnertz, ' Herbert ,7 . . ; . . . . : ,. , , , 8. '. 1.90
Lehneriz, Robert ¦. . . '. ; , . , . . : . . .  .22 ; 5.22
"UttlefleU, Harold A. or '
': Elsie. , . : . . . ; . . . . .  782 : 185.52
Llttlefield, Robert K. 101 - . .23.96
Llttle'fleld, Ronald L,. ; , . . . . . . . .  7 86 20.40
Loppnow, Alton , or Inez ; . ; .- .. 771 . 182.90;
Loppnow, Vernon, Wm. . or .
Bernard : . ... . . 7 .  2810 • 666.62 .
Manley, Wesley, or Bernlce . . .  ,. 1744 312.08
Martinson, Lloyd E. : or Marg. , 448\ ' . 79.2«i
Matzke, Ervin or Leora . . . . . . . 286 67.84
McDougall, Ernie or ,
. '.- ' Beatrice' . : . , . . , . . . . . . . . . . . .  1129 , 247,84
Melbo, B(arne A Audry . : . . . .  1336 316.94
Mcyers: Outdoor Adv. Co. . . . .  20 5.24
Mitchell, . Burton or Lucille. .,. 463 . 7 93,00
Mundt./Clarence or Florence . 434 . 102.96
Murphy/ George or Helen . ,.:. .1101, , 194 . 7S
Naegele Sign Co. ,7. . '. / , , .; .  ..7 3 0 ' . 7.86
Narveson, Lavane or: 'AAax1n'e.- . '7634 150.40
Nlenow, David or Janice.K . . . : 2413 . 426.90
Nleno*, Victor or Elsie .' . , . . .. ' 138 2B,oa
Nlntemann, John or Ellen • " 240 56.94
Northern Natural Gas Co. ..... 7640 2,003.44
Northern Natural Gas Co. ..;. :i374 243.08
Norvet, "Sleverln.or Marie . . . . .  ,1019 241.74
Pagel, Dean A .Richard . . . . . .  .76 . 1 8 .02
Pagel, Logan Or Marilyn . ¦ 1484 ' 352.04
Pagel, Robert A Betty . . . . . .  2248 ,7 533.30
Pagel, Vernon G. , ;. . , . ., . .• . . ... 738 • ; 130.56
Pagel, Wm. A. .,. '. . . . . . . . . , . .  1552 368. 18 ;
Papenfus, Elnier E. or
' . Beatrice 4787 7 140.84
¦Patterson Quarries, Inc. ...' ;.¦; 2250 7590.02
Persons, Curtis ,or Marlorle .. 3466 , 822,24
Persons, Cyril or Elizabeth :., 1222 289 .<30
Persons, Lyman O. or Grace:. ? 1407 , . 333.78,
Persons, Russel or Donna . . . .  3246 770. 04
Pierce, Carlos or Helen : : /.,, 583 •: 138.30
Ploetr, David A. or Sharon.? 1026 '¦'¦ ¦ 243. 40
Plbetz, Elmer C. or Gertrude.:. 669, 158. 70
Ploetz, Jesse, :.:: 4082 . 968.38
.Ploetz, Kenneth . ¦. . . . . . , . . ; . . . . . 179 . 4 ,2,46
Ploetz, Kermlt G. or Marg ... 4306 1,021.52
Ploetz, Lester or Marcella .. 1045 184. SB
Prigge, Leonard or Edna 1658 393:32
Prltc'harct, Dennle ;. '. . . ' ¦' . ; . . .. ... 57.9 109. 80
Prudoehl, Avolt or, Lydla . . . . .  292 69.78
Prudoehl, James or Donna . . . 355 . 84 .22
Prudoehl, Wm, E.' A MIIdred .1066 252,88
Putzler, Ivan J. or Lorraine., 604./, . 143. 28
Ralney, Guy F. : . . . . ; . . . . . ¦ 496 117.66 .
Robinson,,Mrs. Merle C. . . .? . .  ' 378 . 89.68
Ryan, Earl or Helen ,. 614 145.46
Ryan, Lyle '. . , . . ', . .  1341 237.24
Sanders, Rex W, or Alda . . .  1043 - 747.44
Sanders, R ichard O. or Elaine 483 . 142,02
Schasle. Geo. A . A Merle J . .. 138 32. 74
Shank, Ralph or Marie . . . . .  3019 ¦ 470 . 96
Shattuck. Curtis or Allene . . . .  14 . 2.68
Small, Bernard C. 117 27. 76
Spltzer, Adolph or Anna . . . . . .  515 . 122.18'
Spitzcr, Adolph or Anna .. . 1735 411,40
Spltzer , Ervin A . or Shirley.. ¦ ]08t . y 254 . 4-4
Spitzcr, ' Louie E. or Hannah .. 348, 82,56
Spltzer, Rudie or Marie . . . ; . .  371 88.02
Spllttstoosser, Leland A
Mnxine . .  58 13.74
Spllttstoesser, Vernon 9 2 .14
Stock, John C. A: Shirley A... 936 227 04.
Storm, Mrs. Ed J 49 11.62
Storm, Lawrence H. 721 . 171 04
Strong Adv. Co . , . . .  60 15 74
Thompson, Theodore L. .7 1127 21.174
Tlmm, Allen John 901 213, 74
Tlmm, Everett '. 1010 193.R4
Tlmm, Henry 7 247 58.60
TlOugnn, Reuben J. or Luella 7 8 .  1B .50
Tolmle, Frank or Virginia . . . 589 139,72
Urban, Amy H. or Emily ; 1171 207,18
Urban, Vernon W. or Bernlce 1437 , 289,62
Waby, Timothy H; or
Adelaide M. ' . .  . 481 114. 10
Waechlcr, Hugn A. or Phyllis 474 117. 44
Wendt, Virgil or Leona 1651 391.46
Western Outdor Adv. Co 20 5.74
White Adv , Co . . . . .. 12 3. 14
Wlllardson, Ronald or Joyce .. . 47 11.14
WHIse, M. W . or , Rose A. ¦ . . ' , , • ' 248 58 . 84
Wlskow. Emmanuel or Mary ..  939 16/5 12
Woodward , Paul or . Dorothy . ,  1264 299.86
Wright, Purdy W . A
Minnie E • 1174 223.44
Wright, W. E. or Nettle . . .  647 127. 70
Wunderllch, R. R . or Knlherlne 138 32.74
TOWN OF WINONA
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
Total T»x Rett by School Districts
School District No , 2404 Rate In Mills 311. 45
Schonl District No, 2610 Rote In Mills 190. 49
School District No, 2611 Rate In Mills 192.87
School District Nn. 2672 Rata In Mills 231 16
School District No 2631 Rate In Mills 200 39
School District No, Sp. 5 Rate In Mills 193 07
VALUATION
Nnmes 0 Persons, Personal Amt.
Firms or Corporations Property ol
Assessed Van Tax
Albrecht, Mary C 20 4 00
Anderson, Dorothy 20 3.1)0
Angst, Clarence 22 4 20
ilaiinr. Fred R 40 17 02
•Heroler , .lame. 407 ' 9? 74
Hlr<nn;, Frank 110 32 04
Rlosnnr, Trank 15(1 ' m 58
lllesan;, Peter 2250 4 / 5  74
Ulcsanz Slnne Co 2150 454 6?
niock, Stanley 15 3. 18
Hluck, Raymond M 16 .120
flrlln Wny Sign Co 24 4 50
llronk , Fdward 471 19 .07
fuichhol;, Alfred 20 4 .no
cndy, John 32 A 10
Cutler, Cieorge 700 42 1(1
Morkweilrr, lli.-rman 44 1) 74
Onerr , Albert 277 52 ?4
Doerr, Fn-d A 74 14 10
I' njter , Michael , , , . ' , ' 70 4 .00
Frank, Carl 4403 Bfl? 17
f 'f lnrdruin, G, Dale I' '1 60
Cni-l/mmi, Arnold 5/7 H-1 6'7
Hr-fll»rl(/, Cy A. ?D ". 14
Highway Display K Adv . Co. 10 '.' i'.'
Highway Display A Adv. Co. , 14 3 04
llnpklm, Rldinrd 30. 5 / 2
.lamb, tester 727 140 37
Kohn, Lauren II 85 16 vo
Knnpp, I.enn 20 3 .80
Knnpp, I.eon, Fdward,
Pnul ' A Walter 147 31 02
Krnmw, A . M 04 17,76
KWND, Inr , ,,; 3613 7 0 1 1 6
Mardnrnll , t' ugene 60 r.\P2
Miller , Rnhnrl 45 1 1 / 4
Mlrlmel, Frwln 300 5/ , H
Hai'Oi'lf Slon Cn 40 9 24
Natlnnnl Advertising Co 64 14 00
National Adv , Co VO 4 no
Nellon, Charlos Fit 201 4? <>3
Northern Natural Gas Co 976 105 54
Northern Stales Power Cn. . ,  4707 W '.M
Pedorinn, N, I.. 71 15 44
Pure Oil f o 70 4, 42
Rlrhler, I nrotln 20 4 no
Sehrelber (Iros 9.12 186.74
(Citiitiiiiieii on Next rnfic)
VALUATION
Names et Pertont, Penonil /Amt,
Finns er corporations .• ¦ ' • ¦ Properly el
• Assessed ,' . Tax ' ' - .-Tex.
Town ef Wltcov — Continued
VALUATION
Name of Personi, Pertonel Amt.
Flrmt or Corporationt Prc|>erty of¦ ¦ ; ' :
¦ ' ¦ ' . . Attested y , , Tax '¦. '.- ' Tax /
Town of Premonl - Continued
VALUATION
Name ol Pertont, Penenel Ami,
Flrmt or Corporationt . Property . «'
" . - ¦ Asiessed •.. ,/. ' T»x Tex
Town »t Rletimonel — Centlnutel
:'
¦ VALUATION¦;" Name el Pertont, Penonil Ami.
Flrmt or Corporetloni Property . ol
Assessed . ' ,- ¦ •  Tax. Tex
Town ef Wilton — Continued
VALUATION
Name «f Pertont, - . 7 . Pertonel Ami
Flrmt or corporations Property ot;
. ' Attested . ¦ Tax Tax




WASHINGTON (AP) — House
action may start next week on
President Johnson's request to
have newly lifted excise taxes
slapped back onto/ ciars arid
phone calls. He also wants pay-
check withholdings increased.
The bigger withholding*
would not mean aii increase in
tax rates — the wage earner
would just pay more as be g^nt
along and have less to Day at
the end of the year. The same
would apply to a speed-up in
corporate tax collections asked
by the President Wednesday
night in his State of the Union
message: - " ' .
Johnson said ills revenue pro-
posals would help finance the
Viet Nam war and domestic
programs. He predicted his nro-
posals would ultimately brlnR in
more than $4 billion annually;
Johnson proposed no general
tax increase but said he would
make further requests later if
the Viet Nam war forced an in-
crease in revenue needs.
Sources close to the House
Ways and Means Committee,
where aii tax legislation must
originate, said it probably will
begin hearings about .next
Wednesday. .7
Members were reluctant to
comment oft the Chances 7 for ;
Johnson's/proposals. But one.
Rep.7 A. Sidney Herioritf Jr., D-
Fla., told reporters. "He'll get
the tax increases.? There's no
doubt about it. Of course there
will be opposition."
Opposition was quickly heard.
A check of the Senate Finance
Committee showed a probable
majority ; inclined, at least for
the present, against the propos-
als. : ";'•¦'
Some members said that If
taxes must be raised, it would
be better to hike the rates on.
tobacco and alcoholic beverr
ages, or to rescind the special
credit given companies which
invest in a modernized plant.
Republicans have long been
demanding that Johnson pare
domestic programs before seek-
ing any tax increase. Echoing
such sentiments today, Reo.
Thomas B. Curtis,7R - Mo., a .
member of the Ways and Mean*
Committee, predicted a fight oh
the excise tax proposals.
. '. . .¦'
MLMERRILLS
ffi
Today we're going to* reflect
people , trends, and problems, I
expect you have some thoughts
on the matters I'm about to
write about , and if stimulated to
action , you could prove an aid
to your society.
Trends are changing. It's true
thnt there has always been prob-
lem children in each and ev«ry
generation , but in our era it's
becoming worse and worse. The
fact is, our standards have BO
lowered as of late that what
wns once considered cheap talk
in mixed crowds, is almost an
accepted thing any time, any
place.
Young people roam the streets
and highways looking for what
they call "kicks." It's not un-
usual any more to hear of teen-
age beer parties , loose morals,
and in general , poor behavior.
And the amazing thing is that
it isn 't a matter of just a few
being involved . Often it is re-
vealed that large numbers take
part in these teen-age sprees,
A BUSINESS man , an educa-
tor , and n minister recently dis-
cussed this very subject — a
beer party that involved some
2(H) to :t(KI young people. The po-
lice were summoned and some
60 arrests were mnde. The ques-
tion was, "What can we do to
prevent this constant increase in
delinquency?"
It wns generally agreed that
the fault was in tho homes, That
this was once again n case of
adult failure , if not delinquency.
Of those three, each had teen-
nger.s in the local high school.
Two of tho men were sure their
youngflters were not in tho par-
ty, indicating they could account
for the whereabouts of their
young people. The other father
thought lie knew where his teen-
ager was , and this seemed to
point out the crux of the mat-
ter — two knew where their
teen-agers were, . the other-
thought he knew.
SOMK GOOD oM . fashi oned
parenthood could do much to
turn this great , but wayward
nation of ours in the right di-
rection , Like other boys my age,
when I was in my teens , I used
to spend time over at. the
neighborhoo d sweet shop. My
folks knew my need to fellow-
ship with youngsters my age,
but they also knew the dangers
of hanging around with too
much time and too lit tle to do.
So there was a rule. As a lad
in my teens, I could go to the
sweet shop when i had money,
and make n purchase and could
stay while I was eating what-
ever I had ordered , but 1 wasn 't
to just hang around. The folks
made it their business to have
knowledge of where their boy
was. The example in the homo
taught oven a greater lesson ns
things were not practi ced by tho
folk's that as their son , I would
have to hide to do myself.
Yl> ,h , MK , we need a groat
self-searching effort , causing
parents to admit many and
most delinquents get as they aro
trying to act like the grown-up.
Thus it is important that grown-
ups act tho way they want the-
teen-ngers to iicl.
It seems th at the modern
home Is ;i place where the
switch controls everything but
the children.
¦' 7 .  - ' VALUATION' 7
Name et Pmotit, Penonil Amt.
FlrmV er Corporations Pripirly it¦ Assessed ¦¦ ' T«-'. , . T« . -
Town of Norton — Continue)
VALUATION,
Nam* of Persons, Personal ,Amt.
Flrmi or Corporations . ' .Property of
' AasesiMl ' ¦¦ ¦ ¦ Tax "• . Tax ' ;
Twwn of Mount Vernon — Continual)
7.7 VALUATION :?;¦:..'¦¦. Nsma *f Persons. Penona! Amt.
Firms or Corporations - Property of
Aiitttn) '" ' ¦ ¦ ' . Tax'. ' Tix
Village of Lewiston — 'Continued .
VALUATION
Name ot Persons, Pirabnal Amt.
Firms or corporations Piwrty of
/¦ Assessed. . .. . yTwr'y  Tax '
Vllliw <t Allure — Continued
VALUATION
Nam* a» Person* Personal Ami
Firms or Corporation*. Property of.¦ Assessed ; '.. Tax Tax
Village of Ooodvliw -; Continued
VALUATION
Name of Persons, Personal Amt.
Firms or corporations Property of ,
Assessed . " Test - ,. ¦ Tex . ,
¦ ': Town of Wtnone •— Continued
Sehulti, - Carl ......7.......7. 4* 9.72
Schultz, Georst .............. 28 5:34
TSeelye, Kennefri .......,....;,, 81 17.12.
Sherman, John ............... 40 8.46
Slaggle^ Stephen ..... ' 65 13.74
Slrono Adv; Co. ...;:....;.... . 320 41.90
Sfrono Adv. Co. .....;.. «0 12.02
Siaepanskl, ' John J. 60 ' 12.02
Thels, Albert , , . ....' 40U . 94.32
Thill, Michael *. Milton ...... 594 114J6
Van Houten, Charles . . . ; . . . . . . • 17 3.34
Wera, . Robert s. 7,7 Bl 17,12
Wlldgrube. Roy G. . . . . . . . .  81. 17.12
Wlssota Dynamite Co.:....... ' in . < ,' .-26.00
Wos, Frank P., Jr, . . . 7 . . . . . . .  20 - 4 ,22
Wos, George W. . . . , , . . . . . . : . .  34* 115.44
TOWN OF HILLSpALI
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
Total Tax Rate by fchoel Districts
School District NO. 2558 Rata In Mills 223.64 ?
School District No. 2565 Rata In Mills 332.64
School District No. 2566 Rata In Mills 183.73
School District No. 3622 Rate In Mills 345.53
School District No. «57 Ag.
Rata In Mills 198.30 7
School District No. 857 N,, A.
Rata In Mills 221J0
VALUATION
Names a* Persons, Personal Amt.
Firms er Corporations Property of
. Assessed.. .. Tax . . ' . ' . Tax .
Ashelin, Vincent ¦...' :. «75 116.62
BronH, George .............. . W 217.60 .
Bronk, George ;..:...:...,. . 15B', . 38.80
Bublitz, Wllberf . . . . . . . . . . . .  '30 6.98
Burt, Orvllle «. Linda . : , . . . ¦ S*3 89.12
Buttenhorl, Edwin A. : Jr. ..; 673 156.56
Connawhly, Floyd . '¦.- '¦¦ 47 14.98
Curtis, E. T. :. . . '.. '.. ' .-' . . :  416 137.76
Curtis, Edward, Jr. . . . . . . .  , 448 144.92
. Elllnghuysen, Alvln .:;.:.. - . 437 126.33
Elllnghuysers, • Arnold . .... . 280 55.53 .
Elllnghuysen, Edward . . . . . .  1056 309.40
Elllnghuysen, Ernest J. . . . .  790 156.66
Elllnghuysen, . Milton . . . , . . .,  506 100.34
Elllnghuysen, Norbert ; 2.148 425.94
Fakler, Roger :..... 711 159.00
Fitzgerald, Donna 36 7 4.38
Fort, Kenneth? ... . . . , . . . .;. ,  13 3.94
Fort, Peter ... .. . . . . . . . . . . .  30 . 7 4.92;
Gaulke, Elsa X Leroy ?13 .. 180.84
Haase, Herbert . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3094 . 719.78
Hagemann, Alb. , . :  130 36.84
: Hamm Brewing Co. 20 4.92
Highway Display fc Adv. Co. 20 4.48
Huntmann, Walter aV. Alvina. 135 30.20
Jllk, August .. . . . ?.. . . . . ; .- .  505 112.94 :
Johnson, Arthur-8. Son . . . . . .  1174 273.58 ,
Klefer, Wm, & Wllena ..:. , 376 93.32
Leak, Harold . . . . . . . ;, , , . . .  130 36.84
Ledebuhr, Arthur *Raymond . 119 182.24
McMortln, Lewis S, Mildred . 415 .137.54
Merehitwltz, Joe 1092 244.23
Mullen, Donald A Reglna .: 905 179.46
Nagle, James . . . . . . . .;. . .? . .  ' 307 68.66
.Pltcock, . Tony ...........;.. 209 . 51.32
Potter, Daryl . " .' .:...... 61 13.64
Prigge, Adolph ............ 1115 221.10
Prigge, Armln ................ 1487 294.88
Prigge, Manuel .. 1703 . 337.50
• Prigge, Vernon ;..;;........ 455 7 90.23
. Prodzlnskl, Kenneth ........ ¦: : .20 4.48
Ressle, George . ......... 763 151.30
: Rupprecht, Gerhard ........ «17 181.84
Schmidt Brewing Co. ....... 20 4.93
Storlle, Leonard : . : : . . : . .  362 64;32
Tews, Allyn ................ 766 151.90
Tews,' Richard %3 190.96 .
Ties,. Eldor 102 20,22
Tlev Oscar .; ; . . . . . : ; . . . ; . . .  7 14 2.78
Wachhblz, Theodore fc Earl 1339 263.54
Williamson Music Co. .- „•:..7" 105 25.78
Wlskow, Harvey . . . . . :.:..:.: 269 ' 40.1*
TOWN OF ROLLIHOJTONB
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNBSOTA
Total Tax Rate by Ichool Districts
School District No. 2565 Rate In Mills 221.31
School District No. 2564 Rate In Mills 173.30
School District No. 260* Rate In Mills 214.39
School District No. 857 Ag.
Rata In Mllla 186.87
VALUATION
Names at Persons, . Personal Ami.
Firms er Corporations . Property of .¦ ' .'Assesssd; . ' ' , - "7 .. Tax ,., , 
¦ Tax
Anderson, Maurice 330 70:71
Benck. Errll . . . . . . . . : . : . . . . .  8* 19.03
Boiler, Earl ...;....,?...,.,. 441 . 97.56
Borgwardt, Oscar & Clara .. . 337 ."- 73.34
Brede Sign Co, .:...-. . . . . . ,. ;TJ6/. /7.9J7.
Bruss, Gerald " ; . . . . . . . . . . . : . .  14 '¦ . . . - 3.10
Buggs, Jame* ...„-.......;. . 20 4.43
Buggs, John .'... ,i 31 4.50
Church, Russell T. .......... 1933 425:16
Denier, George .......,....; 34 7.94
Denzer, Lester 284 62.82 .
Denzer, Lowall ............., 430 795. 12
Denier, Ray . . . . .  —....... 118 26,10
Dlngfelder, Otto 376 64.78
Elliott, Don . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. 775 171.44
Emmons, William ...... 15 3.33
Evanson, Carl . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1265 279.84
Evanson, Elmer . ; . . . . . .  167 36.94
Falling, George S. .,......;. 15 3.32
F.rey, Dorothy, Edwin,
7 Walter & Argene ....... 1472 . 275.08
Gallagher, Vernon . ...... 85 18.80
Glerok, Mrs. Roman .... 60 13.21
Glle, A: L. 708 121.98
Guenther, Bernard 337 58.04
HalversrJn, Archie 4
Clarence 811 173.811
Haxton, Adelaide 1214 109.18
Helleman Brewing Co. 40 8.84
Helsler, Allison J. . . . . . . . .  10 2.22
Highway Display «. Adv. Co. 70 4.4}
Hoflmon, James .- 911 201 .52
Hofman, Eustlce : . . . . .  875 193.56
Jacobs, Henry . 195 41 .80
Jessie, Harry . 76 16.82
Jllk, Leo & Joe .7  . .  1276 . - 28?.24 .
Kammerer, Eugene It Grace 1166 357.94
Kelper , A. C. 18 3.98
Koetz, Vernon 25 5.54
Kohner, ; Edward L. . . . . . . . .  17 3.92
Kowalewskl, Valentine 167 36.94
Krage, Fred Sr. 17 3 44
Krage, Junior . , .  ' 45 ' 9.96
Ku|ak, Emil 163 35.84
Lehnerti, Ed . 1368 318 .48
Lehnerti, Mrs. Glldard . . . .  474 104.84
Lehnertt, John 951 310.38
Lehnerti, Raymond . . . . . . .  408 104 ,76
Lehnerlz, Thomas 964 166.10
- Llterskl, Raymond . 150 33 .18
Markwerdt , Junior 416 93.02
Mastenbrook, William & Carl 319 303,30
Maus, James 200 44 .24
Meyers Outdoor. Adv. Co. . . 30 4.42
Meyers Outdoor Adv. Co 20 4 .28
Minnesota City Boat Club 33 7.10
National Adv. Co .. .. 112 34.78
National Adv. Co 40 fl.JB
National Adv. Co 14 2.76
Nllles, Arnold , 640 110 .28
Olson, Vernon 289 , 63,92
Pierce, Mrs. Elsie A. 224 49.16
Pierce, Verne E. «. Gladys J. . 733 162.14
Poiane, Edmund, Mrs, 378 65.12
Poiane, Stunley 494 85. 44
Rahn, Herman R. .12 . 7.08
Reps, Carl «. Ruby . SSI 121 .88
Rivers, Eward N. 4 Viola M. 53 9.14
Rolbleckl, Mn. Anna . 4J.5 IM.46
Scattum, AJaynard & Goodwin 184 . 41.14
Scherbrlng, Clarence or
Virginia , . .  812 179.42
Scherbrlno. Irvln 430 1.19 14
Singer, Joe 60 1.128
Spnag, Clarence , .  1111 345.74
Spelti, All (in . .  . . , ,  . H 3..17
Speltz, Arnold or Lillian 4.
Oonnld 1104 190 22
Speltz, Herbert 8. Sons . 1249 315.)n
Springer, Carl V .1.13 71. 40
Stephens, Earl .- . 45 14.18
Stewart, Frank , 1154 255,72
Stewart , Jnmes G. 444 107 44
Strong Adv. Co 40 t.u
Strong Advertising Co 20 4 .28
Sula, Mary , 30 4 ,42
Volkarf, Howard 1337 291 54
Volkman, Melvin 14 3. 54
Wnmhoft , Eugene 10 2 2?
Wamholl, William 14 114
Wnrnko, Alvln 664 147 .1?
Western Outdoor Adv. Co 14 1 4 4
Whetstone, Glenn 358 T> m
Whlto Adv , Co I? 3 44
Wlemer , Mrs, Henry, 8,
Mlllnn . . .  . 2.12 II,.1?
Winona Aoorenate Co 17531 .1, 748 88
Ynrollmek , Ed 441 144.00
Zlegewelrt, Lyle 20 4 47
TOWN OF NORTON
COUNTY OF WINONA , MINNESOTA
Total T«x Rale By ichool Districts
School District No. 2.544 Rale In Mills 17/ 23
School District No. 857 An.
Kate In Mllla 191 87
School District No. 851 N, A ,
R4le In MMIi 314.8)
VALUATION
Names of Persons, Personal Ami.
Firms or Corporations Property ol
Assessed Tax Tax
Alltz, Alvln H, «. Selme . . .  144 5n.no
Allura Eleuetor Co .404 96 68
Batzel, W . H 84 |B4?
Denrk, Fmll 981 WIM,
Ronck Win, or Paula R. , . W nvoj
flnnow, August or Adeline 491 1.12.54
Bonow, Ervin or Helen M. Un 12374
Burtelnd, Edwin or Maria . BOI 131.45,4
Clark, David or Norma . . . .  1340 238.94 |
Clark, Martin. M. or Sachl. '. .' 743 142.14
Denier, Alvln . « . U><*
Dltlrlck, Orvllle: or Margaret 787 . 150.96 :
Dcwhllng, Clarence 8, Hllbert 232? 444.74
Dorn, 7 Richard , or Bertha , ,,  ' 865 165.92
Fenton, -Maurice or Agnes .- , 665 . 127.56
Gensmer, Alvln or: Ada/ 1984 380.96
Gensmer, Harold or Clanetle 1260 241.70
Gerlsmer,. Herbert or Meta , - . 602 . . 115.48.
Glle,. Denny or CharJotte .. 150. 28,78
Glende, Millard or Lucille 7 854 . 163.82 ,
Greden, Norbert . . . .  .. : . 48 9.20
Gremelsbach, Eldon . . . . . . . . . 34 . 4.38
Hanson, Francis. . . .  . . . i V . . .  188 36.06
Haxton, Adelaide ' - .': .106 .' .¦ ¦ ' 19.14:
Herber, ' Harold ' 7  , ,297 : 56.98
Hilke. Martin 8. Lydla
. .' 6, Verna . .. 700 :, 134.28 ".
Hoppe, Arnold . or Elvira, .: 1106 , 313.16 .
Hosleftler, Harold or
: ' '.Hlldegar. ' . '. ' . . . . . 837 . . 158.64
liirke, Gene or ¦ Fern . . . ,  .964/ - . 184.92 .'
' Janzow, Elmer or Evelyn . . 1017 195.08
. Kalmes, Arnold, or Delphlne . 1089 .193:03 .
Kalmes,:'. -Q 'ohald.' or. Jean •'
¦ . .  , 909 : 161:12
Kalmes, Eugena' 74,
Elizabeth M. . , ? .„ . .? .  1248 . 7 239.40
Kalmes, Herbert ' . J.. -&
Ellzaboth . 23 4.08
Kleffcr , Edwerd 7 ;.' . . . , .  18 '- . 3.20
Kleffer , Paul '. . . . . . . :. ¦:.¦¦:':¦ 16 .' 3 .04
Klelnbach, Fred or Alice . .  1014 , 194.50. ;
/ Kobler , Ed , .¦ . . , . : : , 1106 . 212.16 ?.
¦Kro'nebusch, . Fred 8,¦Margaret . : ' .40 7.68:¦ Kronebusch, Harlan or Mary , 574 / 110.10
Kroncbusch, Kerry .F . . , 7 322 - 61.76
Kronebusch, Norbert ' 8, .-




¦ or, Patricia . 1237 7 319.26
Kronebusch, Raymond 1
./•. ' Lavonne ' . . . . . 1410 , . '308.84
Kronebusch, Stephen ' 8,
.-. -Helen ... . . . . . .  1357 ' 24i:ia
Lange,.' Howard 1 Ester .285 54.64
Lehnerti, A l f red : . . . .'.¦.'.;;,.. : 1687 333.60.
Lehnertz, Francis or
, Patricia , . . .  ..- . . . . . ; . . .  1061 188.04
Lehnerti, James . . : . . . . ; . . . ,  7 232 42.58
Mo|erus, Gregory 8.
Rosalie ,427 120.28
A/larxhausen, Lenhard E. fc
Esther .' , , . , . . .  1384'¦' ¦¦' 246.48?
Matthees, Eldor or Janette . 1316 353.44
Matthees, Mrs. Linda, iBen 1172 . 234.82
Matike? Eirrier A; V
Henrietta . . ; . . ; . . / , , . '? . . : .  1085 ; 208.12 .
Matzke, Urban. ' .' .¦ .v .. '.: ,¦ 34 . 4.52
Melsch, Gene S. Joyce . . . . . .  104 19.94
Melsch, John or/Patricia 7 ' 434 . 83.24
.Mlchaells, Wm, Jr. or; Elda 830 . ¦ 159.32
Monahan, Froncls : J. &
Lorraine . . . . .  . . .  . . .7. 144 161.90
Motschke, Theo. 8< Evelyn . . . . . . 870 . 164.88
Mueller,.  Alfred : ' ¦" . 22 '• " . 4.78 7
Mussell, Earl or Carman .. 893 171:30
Nesler, Calvin 4 Margaret ..¦. -,. 791 ' 151.72
Neumann, Henry or Alice . .- . -. 1074 206.02
Neyers, Henry Jr. or Betty . 384 68.06
Pasche, Armln or Leona . . . .  187 . ' 35.88 -
Pasche, James or Antoinette../ 1047. . " 200.84
Pasche, Waller or Olga ,. 805 " .¦ 154.42.
Patterson Quarries, Inc. .:,. 1415 306.80
Plla. Sam /.. : . . . : . . . . ; . . . . : . . . . .  ¦ 18 '. 3:46"
Prigge, Herbert & ¦  Hilda .... . 808 155 00
Puefz, Wayne E. S, Joan . . .  178 34.14
Rahn, Lester 8. Dorothy . . .  1299 . 349.18
Reiland, Rlchisrd E. 8, Donria 33 7 4:43
Ressle, Clarence or Doreeh ? 1034 198.34
Rlchter, Erviln or Elizabeth . 1261 241.88
Ries, Joe & Eleanora :.. . , . . 493 . •' • ¦¦94.56 . .
Ro'verud, N. A.,
Construction Co. 7 7250 54.20
Ruholf, Edw. :or Evelyn ¦ ¦ '. 7 817 156.73
Ruhoff, Gereld or Bernlce . 1071 305:44
Rupprecht,. Everett 8.
. -Herbert . ., . ,. . .  3335 447.90
Rupprecht, Harold or Carol : , -1190 228.26
Rusert, Elgar 8. Gertrude 7, . 788 151.16
Schmidt, Geo. B. 34. 4.60
Schultz, William 4 Merlys'. . '.- . ' . 249 . 51.40
Schwager, Alois, Elmer &
i Lewis . . : . . . . : ; . : . . : ; . 7 . 7 . .  1771 - 339.72 '
[ Sens, Hllbert or Fern L. . . . .  871 I67.0S
Sherwood, Milton 1159 222.32
Simon Turkey Farms 1 & 7 . 1264 242;46
Speltz, Arnold fc Donald . . . ' 92: 16.30
I Stelger, Severln 81 Clara . . . .  580 111.26
! Steilwagen, Erwln 4 Helen . 339 45.02 '
j Slephan, Mrs. Inez . . . ; . : . : . . . . ¦ 2197 .. .421.42
: Stevens, Lloyd . M.. . . , , . .: , . . . 34- 6.52
Tlmm, Dora . . . . . . . . . : , . . . . .: .  1982 380.18
Trcder, Myron . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  228 " " 43.74
Vlrnlg, W. J, 8, Eleanor .,.. 450 79.74
Watch, Cletus . . . . . . . . . . , , , .  1937 371.56
Welch, Roman K. or -
Mary A. .' . . , . . ? : . .? . . ; . .  : 2001 . .383.84 /
y TOWN7 OP BLBA 
'
7 COUNTY OF WINONA,? MINNBSOTA
Total Tax Rata tiy School Districts)
School . District No. 2574 Rate In Mills 213.35
School District No. 2575 Rate In AAHIs 20673
School District No. 810 Agrl.
Rate In Mills 213.80
School District No. 857 AgrJ._ '.; '¦
Rate In Mills 192.84 .
School District No. 858 Agrl.
Rate In Mills 240.41
VALUATION
Names oi Parsons, Personal Amt.
Firms or Corporations Properly of
Assessed Tax Tax
Bell Vendlno Co. . . . . . . . . . . . .  485 101.48
Benedett, Edwin 990 . 204.66
Benedett, Walter 904 186.88
Broslg, Frank . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  745 143.66
Decker, Joke or John . . . . . .  974 201.76
Decker, Stanley H. or
" Mildred . . . . . . .  260 53.74
Fagan, Oliver or Rulh I. .. 501 106.88
Fenske, Albert : . . . , . . : . . . .  496 105.82
Fenske, Otto or Errna 894 182.74¦ Fossum, Conrad . . . .  50 9.64
Gernes, Jerome A, 1227 253.66
Glende, Hamlin or Theresa : 25 5.34
Gollsh', .  Robert .or-R uth ' .. . .  1114 214.82
Gremelsbach, Eldon 54 11.16
Haack , Harry or Norma . . .  1059 204.33
Hansgen, Edgar M. 8.
Elizabeth 862 7 183.90
Hansgen, Nell or Alsadla 627 133.78
. Heim, Anthony 1354 361.10
Helm. Bernard 8> Bernlce , . ,  1671 345. 44
Helm, Bill or Margarot , . ; ; . ,  1538 396.58
Helm, David . 1153 3J8.I6
Helm, Edward L: 779 150.32
Helm, John E. 1515 313.20
Helm, John Jr . . . . . 3R3 78 .98
Helm, Louis M, & Elsie A. . 1405 331 .B0
Holm, Norman . . . .  1323 273.50
Helm. Thomas N. or Olivia 1246 357 58
Helm. William P. . 7  67 13.86
Hlldebrand, Ellsworth fc
Roger ¦ 497 104.96
Hill, Elmer . 934 199 .68
Interstate Power Co 75 15.50
Ketchum, Noel 5 , Us 34 .54
Kocpsell , Clwnenca 274 '57.04
Kramer , Gregory :: . . ; . . ' .. 645 137.63
Krnmer, Leo fc . Dohnfl . 925 197.34
Kreldermachcr , Jacob A. . . . .  1924 371 ,40
Kroenlnn, Ida or Lester 561 119 48
Leo, Michael M. fc Catherine 871 186.23
Mnrnfich, Nicholas . . .  53| 111,38
Matzke, Adolph or Goldlna 178 34.32
McCiirthy, 1.00 P. . 57 13.16
McCarthy, Rose fc Miller,
Corrlno 440 134 .54
Mlckaw, Norm«n or Ann . . .  705 . 149,98
Mlclke, Arvll 670 128.18
Mlelkc, Lyman 1235 355.33
Mueller , Alvln or Allen 939 300.34 .
Mueller, Jnmes A. or Marie . 905 174.52
Nlnnow, Morrll , 1129 333 40
Nlonow, ' Mrs. Minnie )237 255.73
Person-i, Curll* or Mor|orle , 119 2.5,38
Persons , Lyman . 397 41,40
Preim, Cnrl 44 8.48
Prudoehl, Arnold 4 Bernlce , 948 302.24
Schneider, Larry or Carol . 137] 330.10
Simon, Ambrose . , jjni 471 .00Simon, Ger,i|d 191 4074
Thormon, Donald or Moneta . 9?j 19H.20
Totld, Dnrwln J73 122 24
Weber , Jnke .13 7.114
Wend I, Arnn or Leona D , 1242 398.60
TOWN OF MT. VERNON
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNHSOTA
Total Tax hy School Districts
School DWrlrt No, 23119 Rnte In Mills 304.44
Schoo l District No , 2545 Rate In Wills 223.36
School District No, 2569 Rate In Mills, 174 .01
School District No. 2408 Rale In Mills 215 .89
School District No. 057 AG.
Rale In IWIIIs 189,03
School District No. 85/ N.A.
Rata In Mills 314 .02
VALUATION
Names (it Persons, Personnl Ami.
Firms or Corporations Properly ol
Asseisnd Tax Tax
AnderMtn, Howard . ,  1.461 39.5.06
flurnill , R . I. 90 19.44
llnUluan, Paul K I.lvi 300 ,74
IViyM-n, Vern 1618 305.84
nnnrll/nger, rji ik . . , . . ,' nn |29.t1fl
Donilllniiir , l'i-ii-r 9.1 16.26
DrencMmlui , Artnlp|» 2340 4M.60
Drfinckhrthn, C a r l  104 1 234.74
Dff.-iKkhflhn, (- iirI, Jr. . 5151 112,04
Dri'tir.khiihn, F ri-il M. 1513 324.47
limn kliAhn, Urban A Vlnlol . .  2141 38.10
limit klwlm, Wm 1114 40 .16
filler, Rfiynionrf 1526 2flH,26
I iikk-r, I - IMI 3.1.5 71 ,70
r>-l5f .h, 1. ml 921 304 .14
l"ltii!||i.'l, John .155 67 .10
Prlvh, Mrs , Caroline 1749 .1.10. 40
Frisch , ClntPtir* fc Anna M. 1107 347 04
rrl-ich, fllllir-r l 4. Ell/abelh HI 16.06
I' rll;, William 43 in.64
innii, John 71 4.02
'¦ri-tlcn, Li-nnaril 3384 4.W.44
Inr Im I, Rolmrl I02O 320.30
lca\nr, Al .10 5.24
leaser, Noah 7.44 111.8(1
loasurf Ralph 58 11.04
Herber, Ralph ,.... 2220 41P.62
Heuer, Ueonard 953 205.74
Johnson, Harry . . . . . . . . . . . . 77  : 28 , 4.90
Kimball, Mrs. C. H? , 519 115.92
Koefter, , Joseph . . . . . .:.;... -. . • ' . 18 . 3.40 :
Krelderrrsacher, .COnrad.,  . ,1104 '. 208.68 .
Kreldsrrrsacher, Frank & Al ex 1480 279.74
Krelderrrsacher, John ?C. .: . . . . 3004 378.80 , ¦
Kreldermacher, Leonard . . . .  1433 "¦ 270.68
Krdn'ebjisch, Gerald &
Theresa .. . .  :. . ' ¦ ' . .747 '¦ •'¦''¦ 141.30
Lakeside Packing Co. 3445 523.28
Lamey/ .Cawrence fc Bernadlni 426 ' . 74:46
Lemmer, .Andrew :.• .¦ .".„' ,.' .' . . .. . 1233 . ." 26<5.20
Llndemtfi, Earl . .. . . . . : . . . . : . .  1399 245.54
Mahlke, Ed . . - : . . . . . . ; . . . .  , . 180 38.86 '
Mahlke, Fredrlc E„ .8.
: ' ' UiblnsW, Roman: R. ' ¦.::-... 150 . 32.38 '
Marg, Donald 8, Ruth , 836 18C.48
Maschka, 7 Donald. 7 ,  .. . . 963 214.88 ',
Mails; Erwln fc .  Eleanor /. . ,;¦. ¦ 1198 334.44 '
Maus, Lester . ,... . • . , . . , . . . . . ,  835. ' 184.38 ¦
Melsch Bros. ¦ :¦. . . , . .  1J50 . 392.98
Melscli,: Nick fc Darlent... ..; 1583 2W.22 '
Meyer, . Charles ' : . . : . . . " . . .  : 952 . 179,94
Mueller, . .Donald. . . . . .. . . . .  1018 1M.42
Murray, Edw. -., 1027 . 179.52
Nelson, Ronald . . . . . . ; . .  82? 14J.92
Nepper, George .' . . . . . ., . . , . . - ' . 334 . 58.38
Nepper, Henry \ ,  ; 5 5 '  ' 9.62
Nlenow, Mrs, Minnie . . . , . : . .  628 11.8.70
Pelofske, Ralph •.' . : . . . . . : .  510 . 104.28 .
Peshon, Felix, Jr. . / . . , . ;  . . .7 634 . 136.88
Preston, . James ' . . , ' : . ; . .. ':. ' 734 138.74
Rinn, Louis . & Rosella . . . . . . 508 94.02
Roetzler, • . Thos. ' . . .. 7. , . 20. 3.78
N. A. Roverud Co.,. Inc. . 250 53.98
Schell,. .Charles. '. . . . . . . . . . 7 7- 1878 354.98
Schell, . Ncbla . . . : . . . , , . . . . .::. : 1424 ' 307.42
Schell, . Raymond . /:.. 1578 '-. 298:28 : .
Schumacher, Lloyd ' ".¦ 475 89.78
Schumacher, Ray. -or Florence 819 154.80
Schwanrzy Laverne . . . : . . : . : .  . 1505 . 284.48
Slebenaler,. Paul . . ; : .  : 1018 . 219.78
.Spelti,' . Cyril : 8f Mary ..,., , .; '. ' 639 13B.90 ;
Speltz, Francis . . . ' . . , : . . , .. .. 1383 7 .3(51 .33
Speii:, Herb & Son 7, ,•. . . , .. . , . 1336 ' . 252754
Speltz', Norbert / 4064 : '. 7dft.lB .
Speltz, Vincent fc Susan . . . : ; - . 1748 330.40 '
Tlbesar, Leroy & Lavonne /. . . ;  1234 2*6.40;.
Tlbor, Robert . . ,7.: . '. : . . . . . . . . .  1139 ; 254.40 .
Volkmaii, Ben , . : . N . . . ; . : . . . '. .  1009 :'217.84 '
Walch, Mike - . . .  . .. . 1032 1W.06
Wlschow, Art & Katherlne? . . 133 21.32 .
Wlschouv, John . . 584 . 126.08
TOWN . 'OF. WHITEWATER
COUNTY; OF WINONA, MINNBSOTA
: .Total Tax : Rafe by School. Districts
School "District. No. 3574 Rate In. Mills 209.39
School District No. . 810 Agrl.
Rate In Mills 209.84 '
School District . No: 857 Agrl.
Rate In Mills 188 ,88
VALUATION
Narnes of Persons, ; . Personal Amt.
Firms or Corporations Property of
Assessed . Tax Tax
Bartsch, Chester or .  Avis ., ;7 . . .. 538 . 1 12190
Bartsch, Lyle . . , . . . . '.. ..; :...i 58 ' , 1,2.18
Bedlke. Michael . . . .7. , . . , . . .  411 , 84.24
Burke, George or: Clara . . . .. . ./ 451 136.60 '
Burke, James ' .: .: . . ¦ . ' - 7 .  176 7 36.94
Casey, John :?¦? . . , .  7 . 628 .7 .131.78 /
DlttrlcJi, Hugh VV. dr Waurtella 84 17.42 .
Dorn, : Alvln E? 7 . ? ..;. . 1709 . ¦ 358.62
Elllnghuysen, Harold'&
;: Clarence, ' .'.¦, . . . . .  71407 ¦ 295.24 ,
Green, Gerald . : . . . .. . '. . . .  .:. .. . • 591 
¦ 124.02 -
Hall John • P? ',. '.::¦: . - .. '... . 591 ;124.02
Hassig. Dean ........;..-.... . 1253 242.92
Heaser. Eugene. 7 . . . . . . . . . . : .  .581 121.92 . ¦
Hendrtckson, Clarence or
• • Hlldegarde / . : . . . , . .,'. . . . .  ' . . 472 . - 99.04
Hendrickson, James 7 . . . , . : . . 784: 164.52
Jacob, Arnold fc' Elmer ..,.; . 932 195.587'
Jacob, Earl '; , . . . ; . . .  ill. 23.30
Kahn, Harold' W. ., . ., . ¦ ,. . ¦. . 404 ./  84 .78 .
Kronebusch, Cyril- fc Mary , 1240 234.32
Lalky, Merlin E.' . - . : ,. . 1062. 200.40 
¦
• Larson, Earl . . . . . .?.. . . . . . . .  961 . 201.66 .
• Lehnertz, Nick or Alois . , . . .  706 148.14
Malerus, Alois or Mabel . . .  303. 43.38 , .
Ma|erus, Jerome or Bernlce . 826 ¦
¦' . . - 173.32 - '¦
Markwardt, Walter .. :, . . . ... 113 23.72
Marnach, Ernest or Allco . . .  , 764 160.32.
McHugh, Lea or Bernlce . . .  24 . :: ' . ' 5.04
Minneapolis Brewing. Co.. ... , 20 ' / 4.30 .
Monahan,. John . P.7 or
Wlnrslfred 7.7. ./¦;..',.¦.¦... . . .;. . ¦ 922 ¦¦ T .74 ,14 ' ¦ ¦
Mussell, Raymond . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 974 . 204.38
Neumonn, Elmer . . . . . . .  987 . 20.7.13
Neumann, George .: ' 366 . 55.82
Neumonn, Omar W.. or Lois ¦." , 859 T80.26
Radel, Elmer or Lourene . : .  . 832 ¦ 172.48
Ratz,' Charles :W. or Helen :.  • 249 52.26
Reliiclee,-. Wilbur 875 183.62
Roltson, Harlan L. . . . . . . . . .  43 9.02
Ross, Mrs. Esther . '. 268 . 56.24 .
Ross, Harold. . . . . . .  597 125.38
Schleck, George or - Margaret . 542 113.72
Schleck,' John G. ; .?, ; 542 ', 113.72 ,
ScllmWf, Frank 7or Anne ...  7 343 71.96
¦Schmidt, Walter J. , .,:. . . . . .  221 . . 46.36
Sehrelber, Arnold . ; : . . . ; . . . .  :574; . - -120.44 ¦
Sheeha'ny Thomas H. .. . . . . .  1189 224.58
Speltz, Mrs. -Dorothy 1302 . 245.92
Speltz, ' -Joseph A . Donna . . . .  361 , 68.18
Stcdman, Francis 7 .. , 7 . . ,  712 . 149;40
Swanson, Lyle or . Elsa . . .  .734 . 154.02 .
Tlmm, Aaron or Vera . . .  . . . . . 743 155.93, . .
Tlmm . Albert or Grace-oT
Wllrnar : . ' . . ? . : . . ' . . . ' , 946 , 198.50
Tlmm. David or Moraeret . .  646 135.56 ' .
Tlmm , Donald or.Devota . .' . .  1280 , 268.60
Tlmm , Earl or Anita , . 7 . .  901 189.06
Tlmm ,, Elmer . . .  122 25.60
Tlmm , Robert . . . . . . . . . . . 106 22.24
Williamson, Lloyd .?••  40 ¦ 8.40
Wu'rl, Albert or Caroline . . .  418 •;¦; ' " 87.72
Wurl, Donald or Bernlce . . . .  1130 235.03
.Wurl, Jesse or ' Joyce, *54 . 137,24
VILLAGE OF 4.EWISTON
COUNTY OP WINONA, MINNESOTA
Total Tax Rate by School Districts
School Dlstrlcl No. 857 Ag. Rale In Mills 264.53 ' '
School District No. 857 N.A.
Rate In Mills 289.53
VALUATION
Names of Persons, Personal Amt.
Firms or Corporations Property ol
Assessed Tax Tax
Atircrts/ Erwin 1'5 44.30
American Legion <50 17.38
American OII Co. 13HR 40I.B4
Anheuser Busch, Inc 40 11.58
Bcaracn, Robert 435 125. 94/
Boirne, William 7?8 311.10.  .
BerQitn, Ran 187 54.14
Blasclka, Elmer H. fc Susie . 507 , 14« 80
Bnynton; Vernold or Mabel 35 7:24
Brack-ctt, Cnrl J. or Dolores 107 30.98
Camera Arts School
PnotcKjrnphers, Inc. 3591 750.18
Campbell. Richard : .  200 57.90
Cities Service OII Co 390 , 112.92
Clay, R . L. or Helen ,. .  70 7Y.24
Dondtincjer, Gene . . . .  458 1.12.60
Dorn, Fred F. . .  748 303.14
Dunne, John H. fc Sylvest er , .  1377 398.cH
Elllnphuysen, Ernst J, 177 51,34
Elllnghuysen, Wm. ' .. B67 251.02
Engrnv, Leonnrd . 78 32.58
Erbo, Elmer L. 400 115.82
El|a Del Nursing ' Home 647 193.12
Flliartger. Oren M. & Elhel A, 144 47. 48
Funk Bros. Seed Co. 50 14.48
Gordon. Sara fl-ll 343.50
Gremelsbach , E. E. Inc. 40 34.04
Gremelsbach, Eldnn Ifl 5.22
Gremelsbach, Emll E, 5?3 141.00
Hnedrke, Clyde W. or Marlls 909 363. 18
Hninrn Brewing Co 20 , 5.B0
G. Helleman Brewlno Co. , ,  13 3.48
HlOhway Display fc Adw . Co. 40 ' 11.58
Inlcrstnle Power Co. 13964 4,0-13 38
Jacobs , Arthur 20 5.00
Kanz. Robert . . . .  f? 21 74
Kennedy, il. J. fc Mary . . .  . .  9711 283, 14
KessUir, Raymond W, . . .  4BI U(l 22
Klese. Edwin fc MarO«''- l 105 30 40
Klaus , K. W. , 150 41.42
Krinrkc, Albert & Ruby 30 IM
Laule-nbtirgnr, Ray or Ro-\a 55 15 92
Laulrnburqcr. Roger 8. Selma K. 4,64
Limls , Elsie UO 34.74
I.ewKton Auto Co 457.1 1,324.02
LewlMon Coop A"n. 50U0 1447.44
'Lfwclon Co- op Creamery
A-,!,n. 2451 74f,12
Lewl!-lon Elnvator Co. . .  70 16
(Grain Tax 70,14)
Lewis. Ion f'cr-d A Prortuc o .1I4C 91.5.82
(Grnln Tax 470 1
I ewMon Hardware 4001 1,1.48.40
LowMon Journal . .  . , 590 170 11?
Mnrlraold Onlrle\ , , . . , ,  64 19 10
MCCormlck, I.en ti 58 14 00
Mlchi-fl , llnriilrl 211 0 10
Miller, Carl 54 14 32
Minneapolis flrewinn fo , , . 70 5 ,HO
Moo, Warrun C. & Helen . . . .  Ma 3» 18
Mui'll«(, Fll/ahclh . . .  ' 14 72Nallnnal Adv. Co, , . , , .  Ill 5.80
Nelilncr. Arthur W 3:1 , 5.80
Ntiumann. John II fc
Ccsllan, Rosemary , 1157  3.14 911
Nusslorh, l.ullier II 141/ 410 ,24
Ollll/, GuMavn , , . , ,  4.1 21 04
PM)|i|ei Nalurnl C,n\ lOftVl 3,r)7i.l0
I'nml Colo Dotllino Co 6r, IV.in
F l i t t e r .  Sued Corn Cn 10 7.90
F'lnim, Clifford fc M''(|or,
Orlln 3'i2 101.91
Poule. Mogrr W Ii' 40.V4
I'rinuf , Ainold ,1.'/i to/, n
P(l(l(|f , C . J  5- ) (.0
f' riiinti, i;iinnr ., ,. 460 W 14
I'rlllO') , Llmer 300 fia.na
frlmin, G. C , , . . , 270 41 /0
I'yrnlrix C,,v. Corp, . ,  , . ' 303 H/ . /2
Kalm, Richard A. . , , .  JJ' 9/, sn
R«utt> . Pile I? .1 -ill
I'lrlilrr, l-iiwin; P. . . .  HI • 32,14
'olllnTi t rinii Mutual Tire
In - .. Cn mil 51 J .I
?iifi|ir «rlifi Wnltnr ., ., . ,  fu ?i.04
(null Piixliicts , Inc . 1 . . , . , .  4000 1 , 1 5 8 1 2
tailor lea, Dr. II, W. 8.
Georgia ; . . .¦. . . . . . . '.. 144 41.70
Schmidt Brewing Co. . . . . , ; . .  40 11.58
Selvlg. Harold A Delia . . . : . .  19 . 5.50
Slebenaler. Alex or Olivia .. 45 . 1B.B2
Sim. R. A. & Margaret .7. ;327 94.68
Somers, Frank B fc Gladya .. 20 5.80
Speltz, Conrad A Anthony . , . . 1101 .291,34
Speltz, Raymond fc.Sons .; . . . 200 ' 57.90
Standsfield Novelty Co. ,. '. . . . .  : 175 50:66
Steuernagel, Oscar H. 34. . 4.94
Strong Adv. Co. .. . .  . . .. .• " ¦ . 40 . "11.58
Trl County Electric Coop . . .  477 138.10 .
United: Building Centers, Inc. 1873 542.28
Weis, Mamlo . . . . . . 155 44.88
Werner,. Hugo, or Ida . . . ;  , . . . .  . 140 • 46.32
Williamson/ Lloyd . .  . . . : . . - .284 - 82.22
Wurch, Relnhold & Louisa .'. 23 " 6.36
Yackel Implement, Co., / . ; . . . .' 2142 : 625.96
VILLAOB OF OTICA
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
Total Tax Rate by School Districts
School District No. 254V Rate In Mills 227.17
¦; ' " ', . VALUATION
Names of Persons, ./ Personal Ant.
Firms or Corporations Property of
/ 'Assessed ' 
¦ ¦' .- ¦ ¦/? Tax - '- ..Tix: .
Bartsh, • Harold . ''.'.- 7. ' ' 58 :. "137lB
Becker, Daisy . . . . . , .......,?.. , 222 50.44
Belter, Harold ' ; . , . . . , .-.."..... , 120 , 27.26
Brede Sign Co., Inc. ..; ,...... 40 9.08
Cresthaven Dairies ........... 30 6.82
Ellsworth, Cecil . , . . : . . . . . . . . .  .1038 . 235.80
Gernes, Helen . 32 7.26
Glover, pell .. '¦. . ' . . . . . . . . . ; . . ..., . 30: 7 4.54
Gudmiindsdn, Gynther. . . . . . ; . ,  60 . . 13.441
Hlrs'cfiey, Russell 405 137.44
Holm; Kenneth & Lorna . . . . . .  ' '507... .  115.18
Hulshlzer, Dale ? . . . . ; . ; . . . ' 97 . 32.04
Interstate Power Co. . : . . . . . . . . 3078 499.32
'King,.'A: J . :.. '. . . ' , . . : . . . .  3412 ' • 820.54
Kno", Chas. . . .  ' 1715 389.40
Krenzke, Roderick . : . . . . . ?  278 43.16
Lewiston Feed & Produce Co.. 467 106.08
Nesblt,, Merlin? . . . . . : .  > . . . ' 202 45.88
Olson, Leirry ¦.¦¦:. : , . . ; . . . . . . . .  50 11,3(5
Peoples Natural Gas ., . . : . . . . .  2364 7 537.02
Perry, Chalmer , . , , . . . . . . , .;  991 . 225.12.
Pioneer Seed Corn Co. : 50 11.34
Sass, Lyle . . .  : : . . ; . . . ; . , . . . . .  1169 , 245.54
Schlitz Brewing Co. . . : ., . .. .  40 9.08
Schmidt Brewing Co. ., '. . . . . .  20 4.54
Schultz, Roneld 14: . 3:18
Schwleder, Aivln A Beverly.. . . 880 199.'90
Sellert, R."W. . : . . '¦ . . . ,- ' ' H ' . -
¦¦ISO-
Selferf, . Walter H '. . : . . . ¦ 30. , 4.82
Shattuck, Curtis .7, 417 . 94.72
Stansfleld Novelty • Co. , • 65 14.74
Strong: Adv. Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 0 .  , 9.08
Thompson, Henry . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 27 • 6.1-4
Tomco, Inc. ; . ;' . . . ; .  ,50¦ . . . 11.36'
Utica Co-op Creamery Co. . . .7 1845 419.12
Western Outdoor Adv. Co. - . . . .  12 - 2.72
Williamson MOsIC Co. .'. 105 ' 13.86
VILLAGE OF MINNESOTA CITY
COU NTY OF WINONA,. MINNESOTA :
¦ ' -.?.Total.- ,. Tax Rate by School plstrleti
School District: No: 2545 Rate In Mills 318.13
VALUATION
Names of Persons, - Personal Ami
FlrmsVor corporations ". - Property of
Assessed Tax y Taic
Anheuser. Busch, lnc. : ... .:.. . 30. : , . 4.36 .
Beach, Raymond .. ,: .  ¦.' . '• - . 100 31.82
Bush, Joseph W.' ....,.,,.:., 571 . 124.56 .
Canton . Mills, Inc. .¦ . . . .' . .,„  . 389. 84.84
Clsewskl fc . ..Wockentuss . ' .- . . '. . .163 . 35.56 .
Erpelding, Gerald & Esther 151 . "32.94
Gegenfu rtner, Carl , 2537 . 553.40
Gensmer, August ' H.Jr, ' . .  . 217 47.34;
Gremelsbach, 7E.ldon. ....: ,,. . 20 4.34
Hamm Brewing Co. ....... .20 4.34
Hellema n Brewing/Co. ' .. ,... ' 20 4.34
Hohensee, Melvin ......i... 37 : 8.04
Home. Gas Co., Inc. ....... 30 : 4.34
Kahoun, Grace . . . . . . . . . . ., ; , .403 . 87.90
Laak, Harold , . . . . :, : 2106 . 459.38
Martin, .Mrs. Mildred . . 6  . 1.30'
¦Minneapolis Brewing Co. . .. , 40 8,72 .
Nelton, Arthur-:. 'fc .. Helen'..'. : . . . 45 9.82
Northern States Power Co.;.' ,3966 : 646.98
Phillips, Frank ' . ; . . . . . . . , . . .  90 -7 19.62
Relnke, : John:. . ,  . ; . . .  ,8 , ' 1.74
Schlitz 'Brewing . Co'. . - : .  , . . : . . ' . 2 0  . 4,36
Schmidt Brewing Co. . . :.::¦ ¦ 7:to -8.72
Schmidt, Paul E. fc Rachel ' 30 ' 6 .54
Stansfleld Novelty Co. . . . . ?  285 62.14
Witt, Herbert A Helen . . :' . '. ¦ 628 136:98
Witt , . Marvin : . . : , . ,/ . . . . . .'. 104 /. 33.68 .
VILLAGH OF ROLLINOSTONB
COUNTY OF WINONA, (MINNESOTA
, Total Tax Rate by School Districts/ '¦ ¦ . --
' School District. NO. 3564 Rate In Mills 230.87
VALUATION
Names of Persons, . Personal Amt.
Firms or Corporations Property of
Assessed Tax Tax
Arnoldy. Raymond . . . . ... 402/ 88.78
Funk Bros.' Seed Co .50 11.04
Hengel, Harold ,.' . , . ...,.... 110' 7 24.30 .
Hoffman, Francis . . . . . . . . . . .  2689 593.92
Klinijer, , Wm. . . . . . : .  . . . . . .  300 , 44.1B
Kreldermacher, Francis fc ' .
Robert . . . .  .' . '.. ,'.. - ' . •
¦ ' 189 / . 41.74
Minneapolis Brewing Co. . : . .  30 4.43
Northern States Power Co . . . .  3500 773.04
Preston. Mrs.. Eleanor . , . ; . . . IB 3-9B
Rivers, Angela .192. 84.58
Rollingstone Co-op Oil Co. .-:. 461 101-83
Rollingstone Creamery Co. .. 1853 409.28
Schmidt Brewing Co 30 4.43
Schmlf, Cyril . , . . ' . . . . : . . .  367 . 5C.98
Schmlt Feed Mill . . . . 704 163.40
(Grain Tax ,790)
Sollner, George , , -— r̂. 144 36.46
Slebenaler, Ed . . *^7 .; ' • ¦ 10 3.20
Slebenaler , Henry . . . . . . . . .  40 8.82
Spellz, Bernard & Wise, .
LeRoy 372 82.16
Spellz, Chick Hatchery 1040 229.70
Spellz, Gerald 1247 275.42
Spellz, Herbert & Sons . , . . , . .  160 . 35.34
Stansfleld. Novelty Co. . . .  40 8.14
Sllehm, Douglas ¦ . .  ¦, . '.. 367 58.98
Tibor, Mike ' . . ' : . . . . .  340 75.10
Western Outdoor Adv. Co. . ,  7 13 7.46
Williamson Music Co. . 105 33.20
VILLAGE OF ELBA
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
Total Tax Rata by School Districts
School Dlstrlcl No. 2574 Rate In Mills 215.45
VALUATION
Names of Persons, Personal Anil.
Firm s or Corporations Property of
Assessed Tax Tax
Benedell. Francis . . ¦ 330 , 49.00
Elba Co op Creamery Assn. . .  3410 519,72
Ellrlnger, Bernard , ,  339 70.94
Ellrlnger, Wayno 325 48,53
Hesslg, Kermlt : 485 104,60
Hlldebrand, Roger 350 53,90
Hoist, Paul H ; 450 97.04
Klcllor, Edward A. 351 54 ,12
Kirch, Bernard 934 201,43
Krleflcr , Edward F 142 30,63
Mnlerus Garage 60 12,94
Majcrus, Mike, Sr 50 10,78
Mituer, John fc Roherf 620 133,70
Minneapolis Brewing Co 20 4,32
Northern Stales Power Co. . . .  3308 497,73
PaiKintuss , Lloyd 133 38,60
Person, Cnrl 920 198,40
Schmidt (lrewlng Co 20 4.33
Todd, Clifton 8(10 189.78
Tschumper, Grace 130 35.88
Williamson Music Co. 80 17,24
VILLAGE 01" ALTURA
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
Total Tax Rats by School Districts
School District No. 857 AG. Rate In Mills 24i4.44
School District No, 857 N.A.
Rate In Mills 271,44
VALUATION
Names of Persons, Personal Amt,
Firms or Corporations Property ol
Assessed Tax Tax
Allura E levator Co 1822 51(5,22
(Grnln lax 21,42 )
Allura Lumber Co 2120 575,50
Allura Rox Turkeys Inc 3964 1,074 ,04
American OII Co 501 13(5,00
AnliituSfOr tluscli, Inc , 30 \*7
ll.irl;, Edmund 671 145,38
ll.tilz, Paul i Esther 109 39,58
UrtlJitl, W . II , fc Ell/nbi-lh . ,  43/ 170,20
llriiMi, Mrs, Edna 107 39,04
lluckiiyn Incubator Co. 650 17(4 ,44
Cnrlson, Marvin fc Alelhn . , 1507 .109,90
Haitian, John A Kermlt . ,  , 19.42 529,88
(Irtlilofl, John fc Kermlt , , 3I3H i/7,66
Onl/lnfl, Roy 1.16 34,92
GnliMM, Mrs . Voldn 40 lrt.20
GciiMm'l , Mnnlu • . 70 19,00
llltlhwny Display fc Adv . Co. , 20 3,42
Hilke , Leslie fc Evelyn 1397 344,30
K.dines Implement Co . inc 341,9 647 .52
Kieller. Paul J, fc l.ue|l,i 54 M.66
Kroneliusch , llnrlan 4. Wary . 1 r.rt 4(1,73
l.ntlmoil, Guilfiva fc Emma , .12 R,60
Marnnolfi , l.t-nna , . .  12.4 33,94
Minneapolis hrowlno Co, 30 5,42
Moslmnn, Irvln , . 460 134,08
Mussell , Mary fc Amelia fc
Cfilklfis, t-clna 70 4,92
Nelson, Ci-oKii- I . fc Irene 997 2/(1,64
Nnrmfniwhor, Auuusl 167 41 ,14
Norlhrrn slolet Power Co. 6872 1,065,411
I'tlunr ixlt, 1 . ( , 26 n78
Muliotl, I' rlrnuiicl 45 12,23
Slrnnn, Alvln fc Lydla 596 14(5,90
Simon, Elmer & Helen ...... 1401 345.30
Simon Hatchery tnc; . . . . . . . .  1970 . 534.78
Stansfleld Novelty Co. . . . . . .  65 17.64
Stark , Conrad fc Alice . . . . . . .  377 . 75.20
Stark, Frank , . 20- : . 5.42
Thompson, Ronald ,.: 3100 , 841.52
Vertheln, Kermlt & Augusta 1285 316.70
Walch Farm Service : . . . , ., ;  440 ^ 173.74
Wanek, Georae or Mildred . . .  1260 310.54
'¦' ¦ ¦p. CITY OF ST;
' .CHARLES77
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNBIOTA
Total Tax Rati by Schod Districts
School District No. 858 Ag. Rate In Mills 265:41
School District No. 858 N.A.
Rate In Mllla 290,41
VALUATION
Names: ol Persons, : : Personal Amt.
Firms or Corporallons 7 Property of
. . '¦. • 'Assessed . , , . • ¦. " Tax - . .  'Tax/
Allen,? David ,, . . . . ,  . . , 7 .7 873 231.70
American Machine fc Foundry,
leased to St. Charles
American Legion -.'. .:;..... , 2000 . 580.82 .
American Oil Co; . . . . : . . . . . .  610 , 177.16
Anheuser Busch, Inc. . . . . . . . . . ,  40 11.62
Armstrong/ Harry C. 60 17.42
Ask, Walter H. fc Betty J. .. 370 107.46
Auto Central Supply .. . .;.:. 1173 340,46
Bailey, Irel J. 7. . . , . . . . . . .; .  81 23.52
Bergh, Alton E. A
King, John P. ...;.,..,... 267 77.54
Bishop, Lester ;..........;... ' . 438 127.20
Brastad, Arnold . . .: . . . . . . . . . .  1210 351.40
Brownell, Melvin R. / . . . . . . . .  3053 . 886.62
Burns, Wilfred . . . , . . : . .; . . . . . .  :385 . 111.80 ,
Buslan, Elwln A Grace . . . . . .  250 72.60
Carlson, Fred - . ; . . . . .  2117 41.28
Case, Wlllard C. : . . . .., , . : . . .  95, 27.58.
Cities Service Oil Co. 748 217.22 .
CoKip Oil Co. of Olmsted Co. , 265 76.96
Crest Haven Dairy . . . . . . . . . .  '. '50 7 ,14.53
CurrleyRobert . . . ; . ,  .:.. 650 188.76
D fc D Electronic, Inc. . . . . . .  430 131.98
Dahl, Andy . . . ,  .;......, 30 . 8.73
Davis,: Ernest L. . . . . . . . . . .; .  234 , 67.96
Dorey, . Jack R, : . ; . , : . . . . ; . .., 103 39.93
Duncanson, Lloyd , . . . . , . . . . ,.; 107 31.08
Eckles,' George T. ; . , . . . ./ - ., - . . 5 . : .• ¦ . . 1.46
Edwards, Curtis.or Kathryn .. 239 63,44
Elllnghuysen, Carmon ',. 97 . 38.16
Erickson Petroleum Corp 445 139,24
Farmers Union Grain
. Terminal ' Assn. ' : . . . . . . . . ,  7369 3,139.00
. . . (38.00)
Fazendln, "8 . A. .?... ' . .¦. . 637 • 185.00
Feltes, Howard N. . . . . . . . . . . . .  83o : 341.04
Fischer, ' Carl ; 7 . .' . . .  494 ¦ 143.46
Flanary, Dr. James B. A
• Axtman, Dr. R. P. . :. ",'. 170 . 49.34
Flodin, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 16 4.64
Frellseh, VI . S: ; ¦ . , '. '. .  ¦ .- S8 14.84
Fuller, Kendall A Dorothy :. 893 237.02
Gedde, Carl H. . 7 : : . . . ,  .1228 356.62
Great Plains Gas Division,
¦ National Propane Corp. . . .15674 4,551,88
Grethen, Norman .- . . , .  308 89.44
Haas, Ge'rald . . . .. „..?:.,;.' . . ;  170 . 49.36
Hamm BrewIng Co." . . . . . . . . . .  .20 " ¦ ¦. - 5.80
Harguth, J. C. ' Dr. ' ; ;: . . 100 29.04
Haugen, Ralph fc' Gordon, ' , , .
Geo. D/ B/A Frisch fc.  -
Johnson . . . . , ,:,., '. . . . . . . . ¦ -1773 7 514.90
Hawk, Dr;,Dale j.: 7 . 625 181.50
Heaser, George . . . . . , . . ; . . . . . .  .150 43.56
Holland,, Wm. M, . ; . , . ; : . ; . . .  1370 7 368.83
Holtz, Elmer ' .: , . . . . : . . . . . .  17' 4.94
Home Produce Co. Inc. . . . . . .  8841 2,547,53
Hughes, Ralph W. : . . : ,,..... 7 345 106.00
Ihrke, Marilyn . ,., . . . . . : . . .  55 . 15.98
Interstate -Power Co. . . . . . . . .  2318 . 473.18
Jacobs, Arthur A Ruth . . ; . . .  450 130.68
Jenks,; Perry H.r D/B/A . ' .?¦ .
O fc J Molor .Co. . . . ... 933 370.66
Jessen, Clint 4 Murray, ..,,., - 478 . 136.84
Johnson, Clifford . .. '. . : . . . : . .  . 230 .66.80
Keilett, Glen 8, Dr. 95 7- 27.58,
Kleffer, Mrs.' ' Betty .¦. . . , '.:.-' 198 . 57.50 .
Kleffer, Leo .,..:....;...... 447 12.78
Kleffer, ' Marvin : ....... . 7, 40 7 17.42
Kiel, Mrs. Alfred ............ 83 24.10
King, Elmer W. ............. , ¦ 91 .' 26.42
Kingsley, Donald. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25. ¦' .,¦. ,7.36
Koch, Frank ..,. 505 - 146.64
Kramer, Dwlght . '. 230 63.90
Kramer, Francis C. A ¦ '.
Eunice B. . 1450 . 431.10
Lange, Walter , ; . . . : . . ; . ' 356 .103.38
Larson, Ben 40. , 11.63
Larson, Wm. T. . . . - 205 '. .59 ,54
Luehmann, E. A, A W .  vE.,.. 2219 644:42
Mahaffey, Jerome ., . . : . . . . . .  190 - 55.18
Majerus, Lu Verne .. . . . . . '.. '.. • . 311 90.32.
McCarthy, Leo P. ,. . , .?.. . . .  . 7 5  7.34
Millard, Cora G. . . . . : . . . . . .' 796 331.16
Millard, Frederick R. ....... 1220 354.30
Millard, Kenneth- F. .......... 1033 396.80
Millard,- Rowland .:.....,.... 706 305.02
Moose- Lodge . V5 ." ' .' 37.58
Morrill, Archie &
' Morrill, Darwin .,. 414 . 178.33
Morrlsy Charles . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .100 . 29.04
Mueske, Arvin M. ............ : 396 . 105.10
Murphy Oil 'Corp 78 . . .  22.64
Naegele Sign Co. : . . . :~: . . . . ,  720 5.80
National . Adv. Co. .' '32 ,9.30
Nelson, Robert M. .. .... . .7 . ¦ 10.58 7 , 307.24
Nessler, Robert . : . . . . . : .  100 29.04
Norvet ,,Dean E. . . . .  . . . .. 178 51.70
Olln Mathlson Chemical Co. 1480 439780
Olson, ' Carl . 410 . .177 ,14
Patterson 8. McDougal ¦ ¦ ¦ '.:¦. . . .  9840 3,857.44
Peoples Natural Gas .
Division ,' ol Northern
Natural Gas Co. 17171 4,986.64
Plunkett & Peterson Law OH. 13 3.48
Potter, James . . . , . , . . . .  2180 433.10
Prlebe, Mayo . :. . . . . . : . . .  65 18.88.
Randall, Curt Agency . . . . . . .  30 8.72
Randall, Curtis & ;
Saase, Howard . .  . . . . . . .  198 : 57.J0
Rendernlck, Robert . 445 187.32
Rlchter , Howard fc Bernlce .. 449 194.26
(Grain Tax 5.78)
Roltman, Wilfred L.
& Ruth A. , . , . . . .  38.  8.14
Ruhberg, Dolvln . ; . .  7 775 . 335.04
Ryan, Helen ,. 330 63.90
SaSse, Howard , .  • • 40 11.42
Schaber, Blanche F 1910 554.68
Schleck, A. J. 28 8.14
Schomfner , Norbert H 1260 345.92
Schultz, Edwin - 486 141.14
Schultz Implement Co 4637 1,343.72
Searcy Sales Co., Inc 2343 680.42
Sellner, George 398 115.58
Skelly Oil Co, 805 233.78
Smith, M. E. fc 1 . B 50 14.52
Smith, Roe C, 30 8.72
Socony Mobil OII Co., Inc . . .  950 27.4.88
Stansfleld Novelty Co , , 40 11.62
St . Charles American Legion . 511 148.40
St. Charlos Condensing Co , .  5480 1,591.44
St. Charles Co-op Creamery . 3538 1,027.44
Slcen, Lulhor 420 131.94
St. Martin, Esther G. . 150 43.54
Stevens, Joseph E.A Marlorle 310 60.98
Strong Adv. Co 40 11.42
Tlougan, George A Ann . 33 9,58
Todd, Lester Estate ' 2287 485.54
(Grain Tax 31.40)
Tollefson, Lulher 270 78.40
United Building Centers, Inc. 2382 691.76
Vlrnlg, Aloys 50 14.52
Waby, Richard 304 59.24
Waldea , Robert 2185 434 .54
Waller, Ronnlit 70 30.32
Waxweller , John 300 58.08
Williamson Music Co . 340 98.74
Wilson, James 46 13.34
Winona Counly Agrl. Assn . , .  120 , 34.B4
Wire, Harold 1685 409.34
Wire, Harold, Culllgnn Soil
Wafor Service 890 358.44
Wlskow, Gerhnrt 51 14.82
Wlskow, Merle 194 52.02
Wolter Lumber Co 1.418 440,84
Wrlohf , Robnrl C 480 197.48
Younker, Archie 700 303,28
VILLAGE OF OOODVIEW
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
Total Tax Rate by School Districts
School District No. 3404 Rale In Mills 252.84
VALUATION
Names of Persons, , Personal Ami,
Firms or Corporations Property of
Assessed Tax Tan
Albert, Lewis E. ' , , .  20 5.04
Allis Chalmers Mfg. Co 255 64 .48
Anderson , Leo 134 34 ,14
Hero, Lejfer 'H 8.4 21,5 0
tllcsnnz, Charlos 30 7 58
Uollor , Earl R„  Jr 34 8.4(1
florkowskl, Edward ,, .  199 50 ,32
(lorkowikl, Leo 43.1 109,48
flrema, Glen O. , 377 70 ,04
Brom Machine fc Foundry , , . ,  4567 1,134.72
lirom, Rulh A., Minor 16 4 ,04
nruoner, Roy 30 7.58
Christiansen, Leslie
fc Mllilrod „,, 761 197,40
Cook, Gerald ..„,. .50 13,44
Crodrlock , Robert 100 35,28
Dotiler, Jnmes 7? lfl.20
Dresser, Keller , Inc 68 17,20
Dunn nincktop Co 18754 4,741.74
G|u(ick Urewlno Co 30 5 04
Gutlulo , HnroM 34 6,04
Hamm Brewing Co . . . ,  30 5,04
Highway OKpfny Advertising . 80 7(1.32
Hoflmon, luissel G,
fc Ell;nlw|li 858 314,94
Hoist, Reuben A. 1)89 334.78
Homo Gas Co., Inc. .13 0,10
Interstate lluvurnge Co 753 190..1B
Johnson , Ren A 30 7 ,58
Kleyln , Mortal I 480 131,38
Kolinm, llonald M 60 1418
Kohner, Geo 70 17 ,70
l.ohnorl, Mnrvln 105 34 ,54
Loos, Edwin 60 1,4.18
Malolkr, Mary 335 59,47
Mrtnz, P, A . 274 49.78
Mat/ke , Wlllard W 1634 413 ,14
Mcdrldfl, Ambrose J , 34.1 86,72
McDougall , M. J 41 10,88
Merrhlovvlti, I.en J 307 77,62
Minneapolis llrcwlng Co , 70 5,04
Nans , Fred II . fc Elnlio E, . 3H9 90,14
Nallnnal Advertising Co. 14 9.10
Nelson Tire bervlcn. Inc . , . ,  9744 2,463 ,92
Northern Culvert Mffl. Co. .. 35 8.84
Northern States Powir Co. .. 41162 12,177J8
Norlhrup, Gerald . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 60 15.18
Odegaard, Arne . . . . . . .  ,.. . 3 3  8.34
Outdoor Enferprlzes Inc. .... 400 151.70
Pie Imeler, Vlofa 10 Z-H
Rorico Engineering Co. , . . . . .  330 13.44
Roselle, Leonard A Helen ... 214 / 54.10
Schlitz ' Brewing Co. : . . . : . :... /80 20.22
Schmidt Brewing Co. .. '...., 40 10-12
Schneider; Mark. J. .. 303 76.42
Sherwood, Wlllard E. . . . . . .. 33 8.34
Smith, C. R. A Sophia Mart* 245 741-M
Splttler, Kenneth . . . :; .. . ., . .  10 2-52
Springer, Don .; . . . ; . .  20 .5.06
Stansfleld Novelty Co. ? . . . . . .  90 22.76
Straight Engineering Co. .... 189 47.78
Strong Adv. Co. . . . . . . . . . . . .  40 15.18
Sunray D X Oil Co. . :  239 7 60.42
Theater - Confections; Ine 164 41.98
Thern Machine Co. . . . . . . . . . . .  1455 1,379-14
Trl County Cooperative OII
Assn,', ;, .: . : . . . . . . . . , . . . .  7 267 . 47-50
United Parcel Service, Inc. .7 7 10 ¦!-&
¦
Wagner, Harry , ,.,. . .  .;... .,. '. , ,15. - 3-80
Waldorf Paper Products Co. .. 40 15.18
Warrior Mfg; Co. , . . . ,.:. 271 68.52
Wesstern Outdoor Adv. Co. ...- 20 5.06
Williamson, Lloyd .. 250 63.22
Winona Ready Mixed Concrete 1202 303.92
Wlrioha Truck Leasing, Inc. .. 161 40.70
Wlrona TV Signal Co. . . . .. .  1084 274.08
Witt, Marvin :. : . . .  : . . . . . . .  15 t.14
Wbodworth, John F. » "¦' ¦.:. ;.
Brenner, Bernhard . . . . .. . .  2200 :556.24
VILLAOI OF STOCKTON ¦
COUNTY °V WINONA, MINNMOTA
Total tax Rati by School Districts
School District -No. 1558 Rate In Mills ,212.15
VALUATION
Names of Persons, Personal Anil.
Firms or Corporations JProptxty _of
:' ¦ /' Assessed' . ' . y,./ . Tax- 
¦ ¦ -Tax . .
Anheuser Busch, Ine. ......¦ ' ¦ '. 18' '.. ¦ ¦<{*
Bornholtz, John ........... • ,1« ; 35:24
Benlcke, Ralph / ,.., ......... 262 55.64
Benlcke, Theo. 7 • :". - 2™
Brown, Melvin .,.,.....;:..; 40 . 8.50
Brown, Walter .............. a' ""' ' \y*
Burtelnd, A lv ln : . .. . . . . . . . . . ?  71 15.08
Cornforth, Wm; . . . . . . . . . . . . .-..? 143 33,00
(Grain Tax 2.64) • .
Daniels/ Cornelius. P. ,,.... J14 43.84
Daniels, Vincent . . . „ ,...... . : 47 14.22
.English, "-Clyde .....?..... 14 , 3,40
Fritz. Otto fc DOra ..:...... 238 ,50.54
Gordon,' Lyle J. ... ......... 289 : 61.36
Hagedorn, Richard . . ., . . . , . . ; .  77 16.36
Hamm Brewing : Co. . ; . . . . .,,  ' 20 ,, 4.24
Helleman Brewing Co. ,.,., 10 2.12
Highway Display .I Adv. Co. 40 . 8,50
Hundt, Wilfred 24 5.10
Interstate Power Co. . . . . . . .  3222 484.20
Jacobs, 7 Relnhart . . ;. . . . . . . ;  . ,34 . 5.10.
Meyers Outdoor . Adv. Co. .. 40 12.74
Minneapolis Brewing Co. ... . 20 ? .4.24
National Adv. Co, . . . ; . . . .: ? 32 480
Nihart, Freddy W, ....?...;. 308 65,40
Nlsblt, T. W; . . . . : ; .  297: 63.06
Schell, . Anthony ?: . - v ....;,, 22 4.48
Schlitz Brewing Co. ......;.. 20 ; 4.34
Seven Up Bottling Cd. 10 2.12
SKeels, George: -:, .'. ..... - 23 4.68
Speltz Chick ; Hatchery ..... 34 7.64
Strong Adv. Co. . . . . . . , .. . .?  40 8.50
Taylor, : Roy F. . . . . . . . . . .... 44 -9.74
Wacholz, Arthur ¦ : . .' . . ?. . ./ -  ¦ 19 4.04
Wadewltz, Harold or Roy . ; 482 144.82
Western Outdoor Adv. Co.. 12 2.54
While Advertising Co. ..... ¦ 12 1.54
Williamson, Lloyd A4. . . . . .  190 . 40.34
Zlebell, Kenneth i Delores . 944 200:44
, : VILLAGE OF DAKOTA
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
. Total Tax Rltt by School Districts
School District No. . 240* Rate In Mllll 211.53
VALUATION
; Names of Personi, Personal Ami.
Firms or Corporations Property of
, .' Assessed . .
¦ ¦: '. ' ¦ :, Tax ". . : . Tax . '
¦
Bernadot, Elmer 42 >13.12
Blake, LOUls J. ............ : 114 45.24
Brostrom, Maynard .......... 38 . 8.04
Dakota Lumber Ca. ;.. v 2071 438.08
Davis, .W. H. .:.,,..:,........ 16 3.38
Drexel, Julius ....:.......?. 90 7 19.04
Glle,. Clarence ,E; .. .......ii.. ". . '70 - . 14.80
Hamm Brewing Co. . .......... 20 4.22
Helleman Brewing Co. ........ 20 4.22
Jergensoh, Jergen J. .......i 82 17.34
Marigold Dairies , . . . '........, 15 3.18
Mattes, W. J, A Anna ...... . 361 76.36
Meier, . Wm. E; . . .  . . ....... 212 44.84
Midwest Bottle Gil Co, . . . : . ¦ 120 25.38
Minneapolis Brewing ' Co;... . .  20 .4.24
Northern States Power Co. ' ... 4248 898.58
Northwest Service Co. . . . .. 20 4.24
Papenfuss, Carleton? fc Carol. 511 1*8.08
Schlitz ^ Brewing ; Co. . . .  :.. ..... 20 4,24
Schmidt Brewing Co. : 20 4,24
Stansfleld Novelty Co. . . . . . . .  130 37.50
Swett, .:Ross . . .7 24 - . .  5.08
Swett, Roy E. .. . . . : .  . . . . : .  116 34.54
Trl State Construction Co;,
: Inc; . 445 94.12
Trocinske,. Elmer . . , / . : .  ¦ 2° 4.24
VILLAGE OF MINNEISKA
COUNTY OP WINONA, MINNeSOTA
Total Tax Rite- by School Dlstrlds
School District No. 2389 Rate in Mills 198.00
VALUATION
Names of Persons, Personal Amt,
Firms or Corporations Property of
¦ ' Assessed Tax Tax
Arbuckle, Delbert or Dorla . . .  881 174.44
Hamm Brewing Co. ,, , . 20 ' 3.96
Marten, R. J . . . .  24 4.74
Northern States Power Co. .. 824 163.54
Paine, Mrs. Josephine 101 20.00
Schultz, Frank W, &
Marlece ' 115 23.78
Tomashek, William 50 9.90
Williamson, Lloyd 120 33.76
SIOUX FALLS, S.D. CAP) -
Someone who bought art hour's
time at a parking meter? hero
may have figured time is gold-
en. ' 7 ' .
A city employe . who collects
nickels from parking meters
found one coin that turned out
to be a five dollar gold piece.
The city treasurer's office fig-
ures the coin was accidentally
inserted in the meter. The own-
er can get it back — if he can
say the date and place the coin
was minted , the approximate
meter it was deposited in , and
the day it went into the meter.- ¦
$5 Gold Piece
In Parking Meter
SOUTH ST. PAUL (AP) -
Robert Quinn , 32, South' St. Paul ,
was hospitalized in satisfactory
condition after being burned
Wednesday in an explosi on in
the basement of Gleview Ram-
bler Motor Co., where he wns
a salesman. Firemen said gaso-
line fumes may have been ignit-
ed by an electric heater.
Man Badly Burned
In Garage Basement
Downtdwn Arel Needs Renovation,
K-t̂ î
scK
tTii'd-t- 'fepl̂ iintS -ytb:- .:B PW^u-y- i;-; ."-- :;
James Kleinschmidt, former
city engineer, and now a pri-
vate civil engineer and also
part-time Urban Renewal direc-
tor, 7was guest speaker at the
Tuesday dinner meeting of the
Winona Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club at Hotel
Winona.
Mr. Kleinschmidt gave the
history of the planning, studies
and reports that have gone into
the present Winona Downtown
Renewal Project.
"Studies had been made over
the years which indicated that
Winona needed rejuvenation in
the downtown area if it was to
keep pace with modern . trends
in business and marketing,"
said Mr. Kleinschmidt. ?
"it WAS discovered that the
job was one too large for pri-
vate means to handle and pub-
lic money would be needed.
The Winona Planning Commis-
sioner wanted a good look at
the whole downtown area, an
overall plan , arid an advance
graj it was obtained in Septem-
ber 1964. 
¦
. ' -"It was found that :the Hous-
ing and ;Redevelppment Author-
ity is the agency delegated the
job of preparing plans and that's
hoW it began. I was hired on a
part-time basis because of my
previous knowledge of city and
county government and be-
cause of work done during riiy
term as city engineer: My ten-
ure, of office runs until the plan
is completed , which should be
soon," the/ speaker said. 7
It was decided that some pro-
fessionals were needed to aid
with the planning, so a market
study analyst was hired , Larry
Smith 7 and Associates of San
Francisco, said Mr. Klein-
schmidt. Their report indicated
changes should be made in the
area needed for commercial
purposes, transient h o u s i n g ,
light industries and parking.
Then the planning firm of Na-
son, Law, Wehrman and Knight
Inc. was hired to prepare a re-
port for downtown renewal; The
reports are now completed.
Whieri they have been approved
by the proper authorities , they
will be on 7file in the Winona
Public Library. :
MR. KLEINSCHMIDT pre-
sented a series of. drawings and
plans and explained the pro-
posed changes iri the downtown
renewal , project , which ; is ac-
tually divided into six separ-
ate projects, The plan will be
presented to the Winona Hous-
ing and Redevelopment Author-
ity next week, then to the. Wi-
nona Planning Commission, arid
then to the City Council , who
initiated the study.
: If 7 approval is given and the
plan is. accepted , said Mr. Klein-
schmidt, public hearings will be
held, and the application will
be made for federal assistance.
It is expected that it might take:
from 1966 to 1980 to complete
the entire project , but the value
of the property would be in-
creased to about 13% million in-
stead of the present eight mil-
lion. If the application is made
within a certain period , then the
city will receive credit for more
than $1 million in construction
that ' has? gone on at the Wi-
nona State College within 7 the
last seven years, thus reducing
the amount to be raised by the
city for this plan , concluded Mr.
Kleinschmidt.
A lively question and answer
period followed .
The legislative commit tee
with Mrs. Marie Fjelstad , chair-
man , was in charge of the pro-
gram. Miss Helen Robb gave
the devotions preceding the din-
ner. Miss Martha Steele won
the special prize. Miss Rose
Schettler , president; conduct-
ed a brief business session.
PLANS WERE MADE for the
mid-winter state board meet-
ing at Inn Towne Motel , Minne-
polis , Jan. 22-23. Mrs . Fjelstad
and Mrs. William Markle plan
on attending the. meeting. Miss
Sara Potter announced that the
Secret Pal group will hold a
Valentine party. Feb, 14 at Ho-
tel Winona , in place of their
usual Christmas party . Mrs.
Ruth Hill ,.a member of the Vir-
ginia , (Minn ,) BPW Club , was
& guest. She is one of the own-
ers of the Sundown Motel in
llie Winona nrea.
Miss Steele, aided by Mrs.
Grace Faulds , Mrs. S. F. Reid
and Miss Florence Caswell, of
the finance committee , wore
In charge of the silent auction
which was held to raise funds
for the scholarship program of
the local club , Miss Weimor,
chairman of the ways and
means committee, sold nuts and
cookbooks. A social hour fol-
lowed.
Officers of Riverside Mag-
nolias, Camp 107, Royal Neigh-
bors of America ' were installed
Tuesday afternoon at lied Men's
Wigwam; . .
INSTALLING OFFICER was
Mrs. Mildred Nixspn, Lakeland,
Minn., who is. State supervisor.
She was assisted by Mrs. B. R,
Wandsnider, state recorder-re-
ceiver, and ; by the Mmes.
Gladys Helland, Austin , Minn;,
Elizabeth Duff and Robert Lau-
fpnhnrppr?
Mrs; F. R. Eastman wa's in^
stalled as oracle; TMrs. Helen
Heck, past oracle; Mrs/ L. M,
Kingsley, vice :oracle; Mrs. Os-
car Bonham , ¦'chancellor;¦' .Mrs.
Wandsnider , recorder; Mrs.
Clark . Guile, receiver; : 7 Mi's.
Grace Albert , marshal; Mrs.
B er  n a r  d Wondrow , assistant
marshal; Mrs/ Catherine L6-
renz? inner sentinel; Mrs. Lauf-
enburger , outer sentinel ; Mrs.
Rose Hughes , manager for
three year's; Mrs. John Schnei-
der , manager for two years.
APPOINTIVE offices install-
ed were Mrs. Duff , faith ; Mrs.
R. L. Searight , courage ; Mrs.
Schneider , modesty; Mrs, Rob-
ert Gibbs , unselfishness ; Mrs.
Leonard Helgemoe , endurance;
Mrs; Frank Theis , flag bearer;
Mrs. Hughes, juvenile director ,
and Mrs. Wandsnider , captain
of the degree staff.
The installation was followed
by the playing of cards. Dinner
was served at Shorty 's Cafe be-
fore the ceremony,
It was announced that there
will be no social meeting Tups-
day. Next meeting is schedul-
ed for Feb. 1.
R i ve rs'i.de Mag noli a s
Install Officers
At Red Men's Glub
Mrs; John Carter Insfailee ;
As • Pocahonta s of ;Gounci l 11
TOMAHAWK GIVEN ..' . . .  Mrs; John
Carter, left, new Pocahontas of Winnebago
Council 11, is given the tomahawk, envy
Mem of authority, by Mrs. Raymond
Bronk, right , retiring Pocahontas. Siriiling
her approvaHs Mrs. Joseph Vogel, St. Pet-
er, Minn., Great Pocahontas of Minnesota,
who installed the new officers^ (Daily News
Photo)
Mrs. John Carter was install-
ed Pocahontas of Winnebago
Council 11 Wednesday night at
Red Men's Lodge Room by
Mrs. Joseph ...Vogel, 'St _ Peter,
Minn., great Pocahontas of Min-
nesota. Assisting Mrs. Vogel
with the installation of Mrs.
Carter and other officers were
Mrs. : Norton Cocker, deputy,
and . Mrs.- B. R.7 Wandsnider,
musician.
OTHER 'OFFICERS Installed
were : Mrs. Raymond Bronk ,
prophetess ; Mrs. Howard Mor-
rison, Wenohah;. Mrs. A. S.
Owecke, Powhatan; Mrs. Mae
McGill, keeper of records; Mrs.
George Jessen, collector of
wampum; Mrs. Julian . Kulas ,
keeper of ?wampum; Mrs. Wal-
ter Kramy first scout ; Mrs. Ed-:
gar Lynch, second scout ; Mrs.
Harold Corhpton , first runner;
Mrs. Bernard BlafckOwski, sec-
ond runner; Mrs. Harry Smith ,
first warrior ; Mrs. Frank John-
stoney second warrior; Mrs.
Roy Wildgrube, third warrior ;
Mrs.' Joseph Peplinski, fourth
warrior; Mrs. Arthur Kern , first
counselor; TMrs. Delo Bundy ,
second counselor; Mrs. Alfred
Fratzke, guard of tepee ; 7 Mrs.
Clinton Farr , guard -of forest;
Mrs. B: R. Wandsnider , musi-
cian ;'¦ Mrs. Walter Kr am, trus-
tee for three years ; Miss Ber-
tha Miller , caretaker of prop-
erty. 7 ¦
A TURKEY dinner in the Red
Men's dining room preceded
the meeting. Here Japanese lan-
terns and parasol's decorated
the room and table center-
pieces were frosted fairyland
arrangements,: flanked by black
candles: The event was attend-
ed by 125 persons.
Friends and relatives honored
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore G. Schi-
ma , 401 E. TMark St., Sunday
on the occasion of their 50th
wedding anniversary. 7 Open
house was held at the home of
their son-in-law and daughter ,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl J, Kreuzer ,
518 Chatfield St. Mrs. Kreuzer
and her brother, Ted Schima
Jr. were ^ hosts. • '
¦ • ¦;•'
Out-of-town guests were from
La Crosse ^nd Fountain City,
Wis.; La: Crescenty Dakota,
Plainview, West Concord and
Dakota, Minn.
The Schinias7received many
gifts and cards of congratula-:
tions. Mrs. Alice Parker made
the anniversary cake. Others
assisting her at the buffet
luncheon were the • Mmes. Fred
Wild , Deward Grossell, Gary
Morkeri and Ted Schima Jr.
and Miss Ellie Mae Kreuzer.
Mr. Schima, who is 91 years
of age, is a retired Bay . State
Milling Co. employe. He start-
ed work part-time at Bay State
on June 16, 1899, when the mill
was being built and on Nov. 19,
1911, he became superintendent
of the mill.
The Schimas had three chil-
dren — Mrs. Kreuzer and Ted
Jr. and a daughter , Madeline ,
who is deceased. There are 13
grandchildren , 15 great-grand-





7 ETTRICK, Wis; (Special) 7
—The French-Beaver Creek
Watershed in Trempealeau
and Jackson counties has
been approved for planning
assistance from, the Wiscon-
sin Soil Conservation Ser-
vice. This announcement
was made Wednesday at the
w at  er s h e  d association's
meeting.
The annual meeting, yto
7 elect new officers, was ten-
tatively scheduled for Feb.
16 at the Ettrick Commun-
ity Hall at 8 p.m. A film of
the Vernon County Water-
shed, the first such project
in the nation , will be shown.
A. representative from the
state SCS will speak on the
future of soil 7 conservation
programs;
".








site, the urban renewal plan
for downtown Winona, the route
of the Milwaukee Road and
overpasses for that railroad
were discussion topics of the
Winona Civic Association Thurs-
day. ^ - .
Franklin A. Tillman, 4th Ward
Board of Education director, re-
viewed why the board is con-
sidering a larger acreage thari
originally planned for the new ?
vocational-technical school. Fu-
ture expansion and even a dor-
mitory are among the factors.
James A. Stoltman and 4th
Ward alderman Jerry Borzys-
kowski, discussed City Council
affairs , Including downtown re-
newal, :- :7" '
On overpasses, Stoltman said
he long had been an advocate
of brie or more overpasses.
President Clarence Bell, said
he had been asked to introduce
a proposal that, in the event
of a Milwaukee-North Western
Railway merger, the Milwaukee
tracks in the city be removed
and a new North Western sta-
tion constructed at West 2nd
and Huff streets. One possibil-
ity the railroad might consider,
in the event of a merger, would
be elimination of . Milwaukee :
tracks from La Crosse to Wi- .
nona, using North Western .
tracks instead. .;•¦
Dr. 7.W. 0. FiriHelnburg, a
member of the association; was
congratulated for 15 years serv-
ice on the board of the Minne-
sota Cancer Society; for 10
years he has been chairman.
At the February meeting Dr.
Finkelnburg will 7 discuss the
downtown plan.
CD COURSE AT NELSON
NELSON, Wis.;— Lester Baa-
der, civil defense director here,
announces a refresher course ?
will be given in monitoring at
the Nelson Community Hall
Wednesday at 8 p.m, Those who
have instruments should bring
them for new batteries and an :¦
exercise.
MISSI LEONA EIDE'S erfgagement to Darold y
Block/ son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Block, rural Wi-
nona , is announced by her parents,. Mr,, and . Mrs.
Julian Eide, Rushford ) Minn. The wedding will be
at Rushford Luther an Church Feb. 57 Miss Eide. is
employed at Northwestern Bell Telephone Com-
pany, 7 Rochester; and her fiance works for ?S. S.
Moving and Storage Company, Rochester. (Camera , 7




Michael Berg, son of Mr.
and 7 Mrs. Myron Berg, 7
Blair, Wis., is announced by
" her parents, Mr. arid Mrs. 7
Wilmer Johnson , Blair. The
wedding will be March 19. .
Both young persons are
,7 graduates of Blair High
School. The bride-to-be is
employed in La Crosse.
Forty - two women attended
the Westfield Women 's Golf As-
sociation bridge luncheon Thurs-
day at the Westfield Municipal
Golf club.
First prize wns won by Mrs.
Joseph Conway; second , Mrs.
Van Kahl , and third , Mrs. Paul
Pletke.
Mrs. Kahl wns chairman.
42 Women Attend
WGA Bridge Party
ELGIN, Minn . - Mr. and
Mrs . Ernest Stoehr , Elgin , an-
nounce the engagement ot their
daughter , Miss Lois Stoehr, to
Robert Neighbors, son ol Mr.
and Mrs. Hobart Neighbors ,
Grinnell , Iowa.
A July wedding is planned.
Miss Stoehr is an elementary
school teacher in Oxnard , Calif.
Her fiance is principal pf the
Bellevue ( Iowa) Community
High School.
FEDERATED WOMKN
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) -
A conservation topic , "Disap-
pearing Animals and Birds ,"
was given by Mrs. Irene Briggs,
when members of EtLrick Fed-
erated Woman 's Club met Wed-
nesday at tlie home of Miss
Gladys Bourn . A subscription to
tho "Wisconsin Club Woman ,"
will be sent to the president ,
Mrs . C. H. Nelson.
Miss Lois Stoehr
Engaged to Wed
A two-day bake sale is plan-
ned for this weekend at the
Parish Hall of St, Casimir's
Cath olic Church. Homemade
pies, cakes, bread , rolls , cook-
ies , doughnuts , etc., will be of-
fered.
Hou rs will be from 2 to 5:30
p.m. Saturday and on Sunday
after nil of the Masses .
Sponsoring groups are the
Holy Rosary nnd Sacred Heart
Societies of the parish. Mrs.




PTA will meet Tuesday it 8
p.m. The program will be on
the mentally retarded child.
Two-Day Bake Sale
Set at St. Casimir 's
A film on the Lutheran Dis-
pensary in Zambia , Africa , and
a talk on "Spiritual Welfare of
the Hospitalized" comprised the
program at the Wednesday eve-
ning meeting of St. Matthew 's
Woman 's Club. The local club
contributes to the support of the
dispensary, where religion is al-
so taught to the natives.
The Rev. A. L., Mennicke led
the devotions after the business
meeting and committee reports.
He later talked on the hospi-
tal work in Zambia , telling
about the hardships of the Lu-
theran nurses stationed there.
Because of the shortage of gas
in Zambia , they do their cook-
ing on a wood-burning cook
stove in temperatures of 100 de-
grees, he said.
"The work is hard , but the
women like it there and enjoy
their work ," Rev. Mennicke
said.
It was announced that the
Evening Bible Circle will meet
at 7:30 p.m. Monday in the sew-
ing rooms. Hostesses will be
Mrs. William Stevens and Mrs.
Edward Schuppenhauer. Circle
I will rneet at 8 p.m. Wednesday
in the social room, with Mrs.
Flossie Kiefer and Mrs. Harry
Ruehmann as hostesses.¦
ETIQUETTE LESSON
.LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
—Members of the Lakeview
Project Group met at tho home
of Mrs. Ralph Breucr , rural
Lake City, for a lesson on "Ta-
ble Service and Etiquette," pre-
sented by Mrs. Art Hink. Mrs.
Eugene Lutjen Is group coun-
selor nnd Mrs. Gerald Mickel-
son , vice counselor .
HOSPITAL AUXILIARY
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— The Municipal Hospital Aux-
iliary will meet Monday at
7:30 pirn, in the hospital dining
room. A film on Medicare will
be shown. Members may bring
guests.
St. Matthew s Club;
Les rhs About y y
Afncan; Hospita l
MISS JUNE WITT'S en-
gagement to Lyman D. 7
Fischer, son of Mr: and
Mrs. Walter Fischer, ' St.; '. .'
Charles; Minn., is an-¦'. -. nouriced by: her . parents,
. Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Witt ,
Green Bay, Wis. A June
wedding is . planned? Miss 7
Witt is a 1964 graduate of
Oshkosh (Wis.) State Uni-
versity and her fiance is a
19647 graduate of Winona
State College. Both are
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( iiiMnial sale
| one week only
I January T5 thru January 22
| rt0. pair 6 pain
] 'wa/Wng sfteer $?.35 *L15 *6.90
I reinforced sheer— $150 *J.25 *7.50
'\ shear hoel demi-toe VM *1.35 '8.10
A
1 run guard* cantrece? $1.65 '1.35 '8.10
| stretch shear —$T.<55 '1.35 '8.10
3. textures $1.95 *1.65 *?.90
I sandal/oof $1.95 '1.6S '9.90
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Square dancers from Winona ,
Plainview, Chatfield , Spring
Valley, Mabel, Rochester and
St. Charles attended a benefit
dance for the Keokuk (Iowa)
Square Dancers at the Dover
(Minn. ) ' .hall. Wednesday eve-
ning. It was sponsored by the
Whitewater Whirler S qua re
Dance? Club, St. Charles.
, Eight dancers also came from
the Checkerboard Squares, Ma-
bel. Duane Yust, Glenn Love joy
and Wayne Stephens, St. Char-
les, and Linda Barnes , Mabel,
were some of the guest callers.¦ .¦' ¦?¦ ¦ ' .
CHAUTAUQUA CLUB
Chautauqua Club will meet
at 1:30 p.m. Monday at the
home of Mrs. Stanley J. Peter-




resentatives of the northwest
district of Wisconsin Young
Farm- Bureau Federation met at
Independence Tuesday to furth-
er acquaint FB future leaders
of farm issues at a state . and
national level.
Arnold Brovold, Ettrick, -4th
district director, attended the
informational meeting. Mr . and
Mrs. Roger Dahl, Blair , repre-
sented Trempealeau County.
James Mersberger, state di-
rector of Young Farm Bureau
activities, and. Gail Hamilton ,
director of infbrmation for ' the
Wisconsin Farm TBurea u , con-
ducted the . meeting,
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Up to 50% Off
J Som« frames reduced even
morel
Not every size in every st yle . . .
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; WINONA CLEANING WORKS :
Bulk Dry Cleaning Sale
$^•00 BUNDLE 5T.75q, FOR £\ 1
SAVE $1.05 ON EACH $4.00 BUNDLE {
Phone 2176 We Give SSH Stamps 201 E. 3rd SI. I
WABASHA 4-H KEY AWARDS . ,  . Dis-
playing Key award certificates received; at
4-H ahievement night , Monday at Plainview
j : are , from left , front row > Bernice McNallan ,
i Anna Sievers , Barbara Rollins , Marilyii
Pulles and Patricia Gbihl , and back row,
Gloria Hink , Anita Fick , Kay Rabe , Karen 7
Rabe and Carol Fick. Key winners not pic-
tured are Kay Lea Siewert. and Louise Rol-
lins. -. .
¦y .. WABASHA 4-H WINNERS 7.-. . Junior and senior Honor
7.' Roll ' record'; winners at Wabasha County achievement night
Monday are7 from left , front row; Michael Lee. son of Mr.
j and Mrs. John Lee. Elgin TEagles 4-H. -and Rosalyn Klind-
• worth , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilburt Klindworth , Gill-
I ford Golden Gophers , and back ; row , John Dose, son of Mr..
j ; and,TMrs. Henry .: Dose, West¦' . Albany? Winners , and Janet
' ] • . '¦ Dittrich , daughter? of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dittrich , HGH
-7 Cliib: Also pictured is Ray Kalow , vice president and cashier
' . of the Lake pity State Bank/ sponsors of the award. (Lake
' . City Graphic photos ) . . "•' - ? ; ?




; - NFO OFFICERS . . .  Buffalo .County: 1966 NFO officers
: are; From, left , .seated, David Zeigeweid , Arcadia , secre-
tary, and Dean Helwig,. Mondovi , president, and standing,
. Gene Weiss, Alma , vice president,
; and Marvin Moy, Mon- 7
; dovi , treasurer. (Mrs. Helwig photo)
GILMANTON, Wis;.(Special)
—Dean Helwig, Mondovi ^ andGene Weiss, Alma , have been
re-elected president and vice
president of Buffalo Countv
NFO. ; y ¦
Remaining officers elected
for '1966: David Ziegeweld; Ar-
cadia , secretary, nnd Marvin
Noy. Mondovi , "treasurer. Also
re-elected : Kenneth Wald, Al-
ma , district delegate, and El-
mer Johnson i Mondovi , trus-
tee; " . '
Members? of the dairy com-
modity board : Marvin Passow,
Alma; TDuane Gary, Mondovi ;
Arnold Weisenbeck , Durand ;
Lee Helwig, Mondovi, and Ger-
ald Meinerz , Fountain City.
Beef commodity board : El-
mer Seryais, Arcadia; Elrner
Johnson, Mondovi;; Gordon
Nprby, 7 Mondovi :¦" Kenneth
Wald , Alma , and Clayton Nel-
son. Mondovi.
President Helwig announced
» joint committee plan involv-
ing county NFO members who
also are Farmers Union mem-
bers. This plan attempts to
schedule . . ' special 7 meetings at
which mutual NFO-FU prob-




j Jeanette Harmon ; 19, Utica ,
will be one of two Minnesota
4-H'firs representing the state at
the 13th junior poultry fact-find-
ing conference Feb. 10-13 at
Kansas . City, Mb. 7
Miss Harmon and David
Holtegaard, 17, Rochester , were
chosen because of their, out-
standing achievements in the
poultry project.
SHE IS THE daughter of Sir ,
and Mrs. Herbert Harmon , and
I was a member of the Saratoga; Challengers 4-H Club for five
j years. She graduated from ; 4-H
work last year .
: Miss Harmon carried the
I poultry project
I three years. In
I the first two
! years she dou- .
j bled the size of
her p a r e n  t .. 's






Slip kept ice- Miss Harmon
ords on 700 birds , and exhibited
' poultry a t .  the Winona County
Fair and Minnesota State Fair.
She had the champion poultry
exhibit at the county fair  in
1%:! and 1'IM . and reserve
champion ' in l!«.r>. She received
red ribbons on her two stale
lair exhibits in l(li>:i and liHM
Miss Harmon wa .s president .
. secretary and safety chairman
of her -i-H club.
In addition lo poultry, .she lias
curried clothing, home yard im-
provement , junior leadership ,
fowl preparation , .sa fely and
automotive projects
Her share of the profits from
the chicken flock are helping
I finance her way through Winon a
J Stnto College. She Is n sopli-
Jomore , majoring in elementary
education
SINCE I !).Vi. l loltc K iiaid lias
raised 4 ,.'ISO pulli 'ls and this year
has 675 pullets . His exhibits and
demonstrations at the Olmsted
County Fair have won him trips
to the stale fair , cer t i f icates  and
achievement pins in (he poultry
project. A junio r leader in poul-
t ry ,  he i.s also enrolled in swine ,
dairy, horse and ogg produc-
t ion  projects
'¦ ' ¦ 7 
¦ :
'¦¦ . " • • ¦ ' ¦ ¦ 7 '
¦ '
:
'¦ ¦ ¦ I
7 LEWISTON. Minn. — Re-elect- '
*' ed officers of the Southeast Min-j
: nesota Parish Guernsey Breed- .;
; ers Association are Earl Wach-
¦ holz , Stockton , president; Rus- ;
i sell Reins , Eyota , vice president , 1
and Odean Gpss, Lewiston, sec- ,
I cretary-treasurer. 7
Elections we're held .Tuesday
at the group 's annu al meeting
; here.;
Wachholz and Elmer Wirt , j
j Lewiston, were renamed to the j
board of directors. Holdover di- ,
rectors are Olaf Kjome, Spring :
Grove ; Gordon Paulson , Hous-
ton ; Heins and Goss.
Plans were announced for the :
group 's parish show July 5 at
the Farmers Community Park , :
east of Lewiston.
| Russell Wirt , Lewison , state
president, announced that the .- ,
state Guernsey association !






¦ALMA , '•' .Wis... —.- The unborn j
lamb makes ' the; most growth ;
the last month before birth. So j
for a healthy, vigorous lamb
crop, the ewe needs additional '
feed during this month .
Good alfalfa hay is the back-
bone of a good winter feeding .
program for pregnant ewes,¦;'
says Archie Brovold, Buffalo !
County agent. For ewes -weigh- 7
ing about 140 pounds , four '
pounds of good alfalfa hay pro-
vide about two pounds of total
digestible nutrients (TDN ) , but
this isn 't quite enough.
During the last month before ;
lambing, a ewe needs about .'.2Vi j
pounds of TDN per day. Since
grain is about 75 percent TDN , j
if you feed about three-quarters?
of a pound of grain per day,
you will be providing the neces-
sary TDN in her diet , the county
agent, says. ' • ' ' 7
The four pounds of good al-
falfa hay also contains more
than enough digestible protein
for the ewe. With good hay,
adding a protein supplement
to your f e e d i n g  ration
should not be a real concern ,
Brovold says. Livestock spe-
cialists feel that if the hay is
of such poor quality that it' s
necessary to supply additional
protein — then it's real ly too
poor to teed sheep in the first
place ,
















WHITEHALL, Wis..-. 1 p.m.
;-
Explanation ... meeting of ASCS
programs , ACP. CAP and Feed
Grain , courthouse. .
RIDGEWAY , Minn. , 8 p7m . -
Pleasant Busy Bees 4-H Club ,
school auditorium. 7
SPARTA , Wis;, ll:30ya.m? -
District 6' . -meeting',' American
Dairy Association,, city hall.
Monday ; '.'
.'. WINONA , Minn.. 9 p .m. -Wi-
nona County 4-H leaders coun-
cil . Central Junior High School .
SPRING GROVE, y Minn: , 8
p.m — Adult agriculture even-
ing class, beef judging, -high
school vo^ag room , • ' -
¦
Tuesday
. CALEDONIA , Minn: , 7 p.m.--
Houston County Farm Bureau
annual banquet. Allen B; Kline
speaker , St. Mary 's School audi-
torium.
Wednesday
LAKE CITY, Minn,, 8 p.m. -
Wabasha County annual DHIA
banquet , Terrace . Cafe.
Thursday
INDEPENDENCE - Wis . 10
a?m. — Independence Coopera-
tive Creamery ; annual meeting,
city hall. ' .' / ',
LEWISTON, Minn., noon -
Winpna County unit. Holstehv
Fresian Association banquet ,
Cly-Mar Bowl;
By GLENN HELGELAND
Daily New» Farm Editor
ALLEN AARSVOLD, Peterson, has the first cow . to
Winona County sired by "a Tri-State Breeder* Co-op bull to
produce more than 1,000 pounds of butterfat in one lactation.
A grade Holstein answering to the name of Moonshine, her
official record : in 334 days is 26,750 pounds of milk, 4,2
percent test and 1,108 pounds of fat. , , y , t ..„
Old Moonshine tops a string of healthy bucket-fillers.
Aarsvold's herd average on 32.5 cows for the last testing
year is 14,483 pounds of y milk, 3.9 percent test and 564
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. ¦. -' .
¦¦¦-"¦ '"yy.y . '
The week of Jan.. 11-18 in Minnesota has been officially
proclaimed as "Pork Week". This column , in response, says
hats off to the rhortgage-lifters , as hogs have historically been
labeled. JAay their banner ever wave and farm prices rise.
In line with this official observance, some of the home
agents supplied this information for you meat-eaters, slend-
er and non-slender: Today a 3Vi-ounce ' serving , of cooked ,
pork — equal to a large pork chop — has about ; 240 calories*
compared With 377 calories several years ago. .Better yet ,
an average pork serving today provides 22 percent more .
protein , 36 percent fewer7 calories and 57 percent less fat 7 7?
than indicated on food composition tables in use for many. .
years. '' - 7 . ' ' - : '. .¦;' • ¦¦' ¦
Now let's hear the ringing chatter of:cash register!
tallying up more pork sales.. . "' , 7 : 7  'y ¦
' ' * i- - * . ' -̂ - '. -Ar . • ' ¦ ' .
The. milk flow continues . 7 ;  Dongross Pictertje Princess,
a registered 6-year-pld Holstein owned by ;HARRY MARKS,
Mondovi , Wis." produced 20 ,569 pounds of milk and 792
pounds of fat in 308 days . . . 'Another '. Marks cow, Tri .
Elm Triune Cornflower, a 5-year-old, had 20,703 . pounds,
of m;Ik and 703 pounds of fat in 305 days?,;. . A  registered
Holstein , 5-year-old , owned by j . J. ROSENOW. Cochrane,
Wis., had completed a 305 day record of .15 ,460 pounds of .
milk and. 585 pounds of fat . . . And from Minnesota , a reg-
istered senior. 10-year-old Guernsey, owned by " Elvin Paulson 7
& Sons, HOUSTON, completed an official DHIR record of
15,461 pounds of milk and 684 pounds of fat in 365 days on
2X milking.
' . - y. ii? y. : ¦ ¦ »y. ¦ * 
¦ ¦?¦
'¦: Thie sustained high production records obtained in such .. . :
heavy quantities by the outstanding dairyme n in this area
take on even more importance when you compare them
to the estimated national output of 7,880: pounds of milk and
285 pounds of butterfat by the average U.S. dairy cow.
.-
¦¦¦-¦ 7 '*7y :y" : .+¦
¦'.
y ' ,:#p ;- 'y
. The Minnesota State Spring Barrow, Show is scheduled , ?. .' ,•.
for Feb. 17-19, at -Albert Lea. Contest . is open to swine 7
raisers in Minnesota and Northern Iowa. Eiitry deadline is
Feb: 12. ;:' 'P- ' - i
^^s^um
j WABASHA , Minn. — A dairy .' seminar for all Wabasha County ;
j dairymen will be held at Plain- !
\ view Legion Club Jan; 27, Feb.
'
j 3, 10 and 17. Meetings begin at
1 10 a.m. and end7 at 3 p.m.
j Eight Univeirsity of Minne- j
sota dairy professors will dis- j
I cuss7all phases of the dairy in- :
'¦ dustry including feeding and nti- !
trition , calf rasing, dairy, build-
ings, a look at future .dairy mar-
kets', equipment and economics :
of dairy .production.
A fee of $2 wMll be charged for
mater ia l s . :?
¦ . ¦ ¦ '
¦' ' . " '
iPlainview to Host!
[County Seminar
MINNEAPOLIS; ; .Minn. -
More than 1,000 persons from
every aspect of the Upper Mid-
west's poultry and egg industry-
are expected to attend the an-
nual convention here Jan . 21-22
of three poultry organization s.
Headline speaker at the con-
vention of Minnesot a Poultry,
Butter and Egg Association ,
Minnesota Poultry and Hatchery
Association and the Wisconsin
Hatcheries Association , will be
Dr, Carl Byers , of General Mo-
tors Corp
Representatives of the U.S.
Department of Agriculture • and
the Minnesota Department of
Agriculture wil l discuss techni-
cal aspects of the poultr y in-
dustry.
The convention will be at
Pick-Nicollet Hotel.
Minnesota Poultry
Groups to Meet in
Minneapolis Jan. 21-22
Mm^^^^^ K̂ ' 'Wl
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MCCULLOCH
250 CHAIN SAW
Her« 'i bin chain SHW powei at i im.ill
chain saw price Irom tin msniitactui pr
of the world' s mo^t populai chain sawv
Handle* liuht. Cuts easy , MahiM short
work ol land cIcaiinR, priininR, tirrwood
cutting. 7ak«J bars up lo ?Y as well as
McCulloch l arth Drill , Brushciitter and
Weedcuttur attachments , t lAQ
.-~ j\j, Wilh W IIK md
/•' • •-*!* Ift Supn Mic Cliiiq '











Va , S HA RDWARE
576 E ltd St , Plion« 4007
, 
. INDEPENDENCE , Wis. (Spe-
cial) - . -— A board of, directors
will be elected and dividend
checks and deferred patronage
refunds distributed at Independ-
ence Cooperative Creamery an-
nual meeting Jan. 20 at 10 a.m:
in the city, hall .?
John W.. Dysart , director of
public relations for Lartd 0'
Lakes Creameries . Inc., and
Harold Ludeman , president; of
the South Alrna Cheese Factory,
Inc., will be principal speakers.
7 A noon luncheon .will be: ser-




Oil seed and: food7 grain stocks
on 7\Iinnesota farms on Jan. 1
were above a year ago, accord-
ing to the Crop and Livestock
Reporting Service of . the Min-
nesota and U.S. Department of
Agriculture. Feed grain stocks,
however , with the exception of
oats , were below a year ago.
Grain corn in farm storage on
Jan. l totaled 251?niillion bush-
els, ' a drop of -157 million bush-
els from a year "ago,
Oats stored amounted to 132
million bushels? compared with
108 million a year ago. Barley
stocks on farms totaled 12.9 rail-
lion bushels, compared with 13.2
held Jan; 1, 1965. Oats and bar-
ley, production in 1965 .7 were
above the 1964 production by 1,'-
and ;!7 percent respectivelv.
Wheat supplies were 10.2 mil-
lion bushels on Jan. 1, compart
ed with T million bushels a year
ago. Rye stocks Were. 481760(1
bushels, up more than 50 per-
cent from the year ago-total of
291.000 bushels.
Soybeans stored on farms to-
taled 32.8 million bushels, sharp-
1 ly above the 22:8 million bushels
: held a year ago. Although the
September: freeze caused some
undersized beans and lowered
'; the yields, 71965 production wias
! still 3 percent above 1964 due
; to increased acreage.
• ' .; Flax supplies, were 3 .9 million
''/bushels. ' A year ago 1.3?miilion
bushels were on hand.
/Hay s u p p 1 les oh farms
amounted to .5,653,000 toils; com-
! pared.with 4,537,000 tons held a
year earlier/ Production in 1965
• was 18 percent larger , than 1964
production and the third larg-







Gross; kilowatt hour producy
tion and sales of Dairyland
Power Cooperative reached rec
ord highs: in 1965, according to
a year-end statement by Dairy-
land's general manager , John
P. Madgett. 7
Gross production rose tp more
than !,55 billion kilowatt hours.
Sales to member distribution
co-ops topped one billion kilo-
watt hours for the first time.
Average kilowatt hour consump-
tion per member during 1965
reached a record 9.200 kilowatt
hours . 7
Revenue from sales of elec-
tricity was more than $11 mil-
lion:
Dairyland s construction pro-
gram totaled more than S5.7
million , including construction
of 80 miles of 69,000 volt trans-
mission lines, six associated dis-
tribution substations in service
areas of Oakdale , Dunn and
Trempealeau, Wisconsin; Free-
born-Mower and Tri-County
( Houston , Fillmore, Winona) ;
Minnesota, and Hawkeye, Iowa
cooperatives , plus conversion of
50 miles of 34,500-volt lines and
four substations to 69,000-volt
capacity.
In 196.6.. . Dairyland ' s construc-
tion volume will be slightly over
$5 million , Most of this , $2.5
million, will be invested in the
300,000-kilowatt, Genoa Number
3 steam power station, "which
will provide power to IB ad-
ditional Minnesota distribution
cooperatives and about , 80.000
consumer members of ihe Co-
operative PoWer Association
through the structure of the
Upper Mississippi Valley Power
Pool ," the report says.
! BI.AJR , Wis , 1 Specia l) -  JVIer
Speei 'sl ra. Whi teha l l ,  and Hu-
bert Moesly, l l ixton , have been
elected to three-year director-
. shi ps of the Trempealenii-Jaek-
i son County (iuernsey Breeders
Association ,
Al the  directors meeting,
Speerstra was elected presi-
dent ; Moesly, vice presiflent ,
and Leonard Oinrs , Galesville ,
secretary - treasurer . Marshall
Nehring, Centerville , and Mau-
rice Wnngen , Blair , are hold-
over directors ,
The association voted lo pay
I premiums for three top blue
ribbons in each class of the
' Guernsey purebred division s at
I Ihe junior show for 1966 Trem-
j pealenu and Jackson Countv
' fairs .
A Golden Guernsey milk com-
mittee of Miles McKeclh , Gales-
ville; Arnold Brovold, Kl t r ick ,





KTTKICK. Wis. ( Special )  --
New officers of the Frenchville
Cloverlenves -1 11 Club are ;
Chery l Nelse«tueii. president ;
I'l l .lane Ilerg. vice president ;
I'nul ine  Sollierg, secretary;
Rofiort Kngliagen, treasurer;
Ralph Solberg, reporter , and De-
borah Lca.se and Barbara
Thompson , messengers, Club
lenders are Mr ,  and Mrs, Fran-
cis Solberg, Mi ', and Mrs. Wil-
liam Thomas and Gerald Berg.
FKICNCHVII.I .M 1 II
1 WHITEHALL . Wis. (Special)
1 — Peter Bieri, Trempealeau
county agent ,, has-bt 'en granted
1 a leave of absence for advanced
¦ study at the University of Wis-
consin . He will enter graduate
' schoo l for the spring semester ,
i working toward a master of
' ¦science degree in agricul tural
? education .
A temporary employe will be
i hired to help Kay Shanklin ,
4-11 club agent ; Edward Aus-
derau. fa rm management agent ,
and Carol Anderson , home ec-





WABAS HA. Minn. - Dr. S. T. .
I Coulter , head of the departmentI of dairy industry at the Univer-
j sity of Minnesota , will give the
1 main address at the Wabasha ¦
: County D1I1A annual banquet
i Wednesday.
The banquet will lie held In
j Lake City at the Tm'raee ,(' «fo , '' beginning at It p .m ,
Certificates aj u l trophies will '
lie nwnrdetl .
One hundred fif ty  dairymen In






ROCIIMSTKR , Minn .  -- Hus-
sell Persons , St. Charles , i.s the
new president of Ihti Rochester '
Milk PriMlucers Assnciation.
Fleeted here Tuesday, he sue- j
ceeds Alfre d Slarz , Zumbro ,
Falls , who held the post eight I
years. Burton Henry, Dover,
wa.s elected vice president and
Kdgar Jensen , Hoclicster, was
re-elected secretary- t reasurer ,
Among Ihe hoar d members is
-Stanley l larcey , SI. Charles, 1 ,
St. Charles Farmer i
Heads Milk Producers
¦WASHINGTON W -- Rising
interest rates in money markets
have led the Agriculture Depart-
ment to increase rates it will
pay on loans of about half n bil-
lion dollars made by banks and
other private institutions in
crops stored under price support
programs,
The interest rate will increase
from the current 4.5 per cent
a year to 4 ,9 per cent , effective
Friday. Such loans reduce the
amount tho agency itself must
lend for price supports . The de-
partm ent Riiiirantees the loans
and stands ready to take them
over from hanks.
Today 's action does not affect ,
however , the :i..ri per cent inter-





YO UR SJORl W m j^
¦' ¦ . . . - . 
" ' OPERATED BY GAMBLE-SKOGMO, INC. ' ./ .  ' , 
" "" "/ '.¦/
NOW-30 or 38 width at
one fantastic low price!
Famous ¦̂̂TO^̂ ^ install-it-yourself
¦ ^̂ ^̂ mmmm ^̂ ^
NO-DUCT ELECTRIC RANGE HOOD
|̂ K̂ ^̂ P̂ r7̂ Ŝ ^̂ R̂ P̂ f̂flRH ^H|H Your Choice of 30" or 36" Gleam-
1 M ŷ ' ' "'̂ ^W ŷ 
l' Ĵ P̂^HMH in9 
Whitt 
or 30" Blended Copptr-; W ' >imm 
$OC99










Wall Shield ĴBHI 
AT NO 
EXTRA COST i
• • • • • • • • • • • • • •» • • • • • • • • • •• • •? • • •
Most efficient, most reliable way to rid
your kitchen of bad cooking odors, smoke,
I wall-staining grease vapors
DOUBLES THE LIFE OF YOUR KITCHEN PAINT JOB! MODEL D-4KSP~Como in and
sea it for yourself I See the quality look of this b-oautifully styled WRQ hood-a
smart accent for traditional or contompora ry kitchons. Seo the built-in quality fea-
tures: now recessed ligh t to brighten your range area - most donsoly pack od act ivn tod
charcoal filter , best known agent for filtering out odors, srnoko — lifotlmo aluminum
grenso filter—eyo level, twin push-button controls—high speod, ultra-qu iet fan. And
i it works beautiful magic in your kitchen I Changes air 6 times ovory hour wlion in use,
1 Install It yourself. Needs no vents, no ducts, no holos in tho wall. Ilavo a happy-tQ.
work-in kitchen with America's most effective no-duct range hood!







CANTON/Minn.7 (Special) :- 77
A weekly series of 10 adult
farmer classes begins here Tues-
day. All meetings will be at th«
high school, beginning at 8 p.m.
Tuesday 's meeting concerns ag-
ricultural chcrtiicals. :
Canton Adult  Class
It s Time for Tax
Decisions on Farm
SOUND , SLEEPER . . Y Six-year-old
Cindy Rutter of York, Pa., takes a short
nay lying atop a showbox unaware of the
crowd filing past at the Pennsylvania Farm
Show in Harrisburg, Pa. In reiar, one of
her father's Guernsey 7 cows comes in for
a closeup look, (AP Photofax)
MADISON, Wis. - Tax de-
7 cisibns farmers make when
filing their state and federal
' income tax returns can have
an important effect on the
amount of money left in ' their
checking accounts after taxes
- are paid.
Wise tax management is
based on the . records you've
kept during 7 the past year ,
knowledge of tax regulations,
and recognition of the effects'¦- tax decisions have on total farm
profits ,. says 7 Robert Rieck,
University of Wisconsin farm
management specialist.
7 IF YQU ARE having diffi-
culty itemizing income and ex-
penses,, make plans now for
adequate business records this
year. County, agents, farm
management agents, farm
management cooperatives and
private consulting firms can
help you. 7
Rieck suggests a few of. the
important tax management op-
tions you should consider when
filing tax returns for 1965.
One is whether to take the
optional 20 percent first year
depreciation on machinery pur-
chased during 1965. If your
income was higher than nor-
mal in 1965, you may want to
take the additi onal 20 percent
first year depreciation allow-
ance on machinery 7 bought last
year; This will help reduce
your taxable income;
If income last year was low,
it might be wiser not to , take
this ':¦ option, leaving more de-
preciation benefits, for future
years when y: they may save
more tax dollars.
FEDERAL income tax laws
also make provisions for the
boom and bust nature: of farm-
ing. If your income situation
qualifies, the income averag-
ing provision allows you to av-
erage your income over sev-
eral years;
This provision provides sev-
eral advantages to those farm-
ers who may have widely fluc-
tuating farm incohies It al-
lows the7 best possible use of
normal tax deductions which
may not vary proportionately
with income. In low income
years, these deductions may be
wasted. And by averaging the
income for high and low years,
the high income year is reduced
and thus drops out of the high-
er tax bracket .
Thie income averaging pro-
vision is explained more fully
in the "Farmer's Tax Guide,"
published by the Internal Rev-
enue Service. This publication
is available at all county ex-
tension offices. A competent
tax consultant will also be able
to explain the provision to you.
THE MANNER in which you
report personal deductions will
also effect the amount of taxes
you pay. Three methods of
reporting federal income tax
deductions are the standard 10
percent deduction of adjusted
gross income, itemized deduc-
tions and optional deductions.
It's best to compute deductions
by all three methods and use
that .reporting method which al-
lows the greatest reduction in
taxes.
The optional deduction meth-
od quite often fa vors large
families since deductions are
based on number of dependents.
Itemized deduction might prove
most advantageous if doctor
bills, dentist bills and other tax
deductible items have been high
during the year. Having com-
plete records of deductible ex-
penses Is the only way to de-




the investment credit provision.
This provision allows you to
take up to 7 percent of the
cost of qualified types of prop-
erty bought Inst year from your
taxes due, For exnrnplc , if
you bought a $6,000 tractor In
19B5, tho investment credit pro-
vision will allow you to take
$¦120 off of your taxes due. The
7 percent reduction must first
he claimed the year tho equip-
men t or build ing in put into
.service, Tho full 7 percent re-
duction applies only to those
purchasos that havo a life ex-
pectancy of eight or more
yonrs,
Tf yon have failed to claim
investment credit in previous
years , investigate procedures
for filing an amended return.
"Farmer 's Tax Guide " has a
complete discussion of the in-
vestment credit provision ,
If you are uncertain about
the meaning of tax laws, got
Informllon from your local In-
ternal Revenue Service office ,
or wee « qualified tax eonmil-
tunl. Taking advantage of all
legitimate tax provisions is oft-
on well worth the additional
time required , Rieck says.
Wisconsin Tree
; Blanks Available
: WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
1 — Tree order blanks are avail-
able from . the Wisconsin Con-
servation Department.
Blanks can be obtained at
c o u n t y  forester , extension,
ASCS and SCS offices , accord-
ing to Henry Anderson , Trem-
pealeau county forester,
Species available include Nor-
! way and white pine , Norway and
I white spruce, white cedar, hard
; maple and black walnut. Mini-
mum order acceptable is 500
trees of one species and age
class.
Prices range from $13 to $33
per thousand trees, Anderson
says. . ¦ ¦ '
Cost sharing assistance is
available at any county ASCS
office. Application should be
made at time of or before order-
ing trees.
Trempealeau County has five
tree planting machines avail-
able for rent , Anderson says,
¦ ' ¦ • ' .
WABASHA, Minn. — A con-
sumer protection forum will be
held at 0:30 a.m. Feb. 1 at
Plainview Catholic Church
basement to acquaint the house-
wife with laws that protect con-
sumers from the old "buyer be-
ware" nnd packaging fraud
practices. The forum begins
at 9:30 a.m.
Speakers from the Minnesota
extension staff and Food and
Drug Administration will ex-
plain the laws and how a per-
son may check the reputation
of nn ngency or salesperson .








Farm records can mean ex-
tra dollars for you — if vou use
them instead of just maintain-
ing them, said Winona County
Agent yOliver Strand ,
"Good records are the . basis
for good farm management," he
added. "It has been said that
trying to farm profitably with-
out a realistic record keeping
system is like trying to navigate
a ship without a compass;
"Records serve three primary
functions:They tell you wheth-
er or not your operation is prof-
itable; they are, of course, nec-
essary for filling out income tax
and social security forms for
your benefit , (without complete
records many allowable deduc-
tions are lost,) and records are
an evaluation tool to locate the
weak points in your farm busi-
ness." ';
By. using your records at
the end of each year, he said,
you can shed light on some of
the following important ques-
tions;'7y' -
Are you growing the most pro-
table crops for your farm enter-
prise? ' ¦•
How do your crop yields com-
pare?: ' . '
Arei your livestock enterprises
profitable?
Are your feed costs too high?
How do your machinery and
equipment ; costs compare? 7
Are you getting maximum use
of buildings?
Are labor load and returns per
hour profitable?
Dairy farmers can get ; a real
head start on record keeping by
testing in a local DHIA unit. The
centrally processed DHIA rec-
ord gives an excellent chance to
check up on the dairy operation
as well as on each individual
dairy cow in the herd, the coun-
ty agent said. 7
7 The Minnesota farm account
book also was described as an
excellent tool for keeping and
encouraging use of meaningful
farm accounts. Income arid ex-
pense entries by enterprise al-
low for careful Revaluation. Cop-





HARMONY, Minn. (Special )
— Total 1965 sales of Fillmore
Co-op Services were up slightly
from 1964, but net operating
margin dropped to ju st half
the 1964 margin, members
learned at their annual meet-
ing Saturday.
Sales totaled $438,690, an in-
crease of only $532 from 1964.
Net operating margin was
$12,306, compared with 1964's
$24,151.
Re-elected to the board of
directors were Henry M. Ped-
erson, Harmony, president ;
Paul C. Abrahamson, Lanes-
boro; secretary-treasurer; Hen-
ry Ostrem, Lanesboro; Clifford
Nelson, Spring Valley; Vernon
Miller , Lime Springs, Iowa, and
Clarence McKay Jr,, Harmony.
McKay was elected vice pres-
ident, Vernon Abrahamson, Can-
tony was elected to the board.
Patronage refunds were dis-
tributed as $1,274 in cash;
$5,098 in co-op shares ; $542 divi-
dend on capital stock, and
$768 as permanent reserve.
.MINNEAPOLIS Wl -. Mayor
Arthur Naftalin said Wednesday
that city officials and business
leaders agreed that all property
taxes should be on assessments
of 37 per cent of true value—
which would mean a tax in-
crease of 16-25 per cent for
homes. •
Homes traditionally have been
assessed at lower rates than
businesses, but recent court de-
cisions have decreed that they
must be equal. Aldermen Were
scheduled to discuss the matter
in closed session today.
Minneapolis Tackles
New Tax Proposal
ALMA, Wis. — Harry Marks , Mondovi, walked off with
. 7 all honors for December DHIA official production figures.
7 His herd of 25 registered Holsteins averaged 1;410 pounds
of milk and 56 pounds of butterfat for the month. His Orms-
by cow topped the individual list with 2,545 pouiids of milk
and:120 pounds of fat;
The county report :
TOP FIVE HERDS ¦¦*" ¦'." '"
'!' ¦ - . ' No. No:- . ' — Avg. Lbs.-
j B«ed Cowl Dry Milk BP
J . . ' Harry Marks. AAond'vl .. 7.RH 25 5. 1,410 56I -R. ' iD. Schmidtknecht, Cochrane . G8.RH 43 .11 1.303 47 .
j Jim 4 Jack Cook, Mondovi . . . . .G8.RH 24 7 4 1,250 44 .
! 7 J. j. Rosenow, ¦ Cochrane . . . . . : . . - R H  54 " » ¦ •• 1,155 45
. . Halmer Myren, Nelson : . . .  G8.RH 48 10 1.200 . 44
) ' " P  TOP FIVE COWS
¦7 Cow's Name ¦ ' ¦ ¦
¦ " ¦_—Lbi.—— • '
tr Nurnber Breed Milk 'BP .
Harry ' Marks, Mondovi '. . :¦ . . .  .. . 7 Ormsby RH • 2,545 . . 120
.¦ Harry Marks, Mondovi ..: ,... ; . . : .  Flower '. ¦ RH 2,951 109
. Harry, Marks, Mondovi , . . . . . ., . : . . . . . . . . . ; .  Bell . ' R H ' :' 2,207 106
Henry Q. Hanson, Alma . . . . . . . 7 . . . . . . . . . .  Audr«y RH 1,872 . 103
Henry O. Hanson, Alma . . . 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Bess RH 7,139 101¦¦ UNIT REPORT
In December , 1,288 cows were on test , averaging 955
pounds of milk and 36.6 pounds of butterfat . 7
Mondovi Herd, Cow
Sweep DHIA Honors
LEWISTON, Minn. - TIIL>
Winona County unit of Ilol-
steln-Frisian Association will
hold its annual meeting Jan.
20 at Cly-Mar Bowl hore.
Howard Hanson , Sioux Fnlls ,
S.D., fleldman for the National
Holstein Frisian Association ,
and Milo Hill , secretary of the
Minnesota association, will be
moin speakers .
Tickets can be purchuKed
from Elmer Simon , Altura ;
Paul Mueller , Lewiston ; Ste-
phen Kronebusch , Rollingnlone ;
ficralcl Stephuns , Altura ; Eldon
Gremelsback , Lewiston , or
Clayton Kctchum , Utica ,
VCTEIUNARY "ASSOCIATION
MENOMONIE , Wis, - Dr.
Robert Houscr wa« Installed as
president of the Wisconsin Vet-
erinary Medical Association
Monday as its annual conven-
tion in Milwaukee ,
Winona County
Holstein Breeders


















9 Trailer* • Trucks
WHITEHALL, Wis, (Special)
—An electric power use day for
farm .men and women will be
held Jan. 22 at 10 a.m, at White-
hall High School auditorium.
For the men, the program will
include single-phase and three-
phase power on the farm ; selec-
tion of electric motors, liquid
manure handling, planning feed-
ing systems, farmstead rewiring
and electric heating, according
to Peter Bieri , Trempealeau
County agent.
Topics of Interest to women
Include ranges and small appli-
ances, laundry and dishwashing
equipment , food preservation
and freezing and home heating.
Sponsors of the event are the
Trompenleau County extension
service. Trempoiilenu Electric
Cooperative and Northern States
Power Co. Speakers from the
University of Wisconsin , Ohio ,
Minnesota, Indiana and power





WESTBY , Wis, ~ More than
500 county delegates will gather
here Jan, 22 for the annual
meeting of Tri-State Breeders
Co-op, The delegates represent
31 counties in Minnesota, Wis-
cons in Bnd Iowa,
The business meeting will be-
gin m 12:45 p.m, Open house
will be held at Trl-Stalo head-
quartern just south of Weatby
from I0::i0 to 11:30 a.m.
Tri-State Breeders
Meeting Set Jan. 2
7" APARTMENT 3G By Ajex Kotzky . ..;.' ,
:
(
REX MORGAN, M.D. By Dal Curtis
NANCY By Ernie BuslimHUr
MARY WORTH By Saunders and Ernst
MARK TRAIL By Ed Oodd
——iMP——•*-" ¦ -¦¦¦¦ - ,.,—.-,, ., . . . .— , ¦̂I .I . 
...,,. . , „ ,. ¦ ... M, ,. ¦. ¦ m >.¦¦!.¦ ¦f.ifiW ' .¦ " "
¦ ¦¦¦¦ -¦ WIII IN|LlHW:.,PTWll»WWWWW*iti-niH
MONDOVI, Wis. — Joanne
Reick, 18, Mondovi, has devoted
nine active years of 4-H work in
the Modena 4-H Club.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Reick, she has also par-
ticipated in the; Wisconsin State
Pair dress revue, state fair
demonstration contest and stats
4-H band.
She has received the county
achievement a w a r  d, dairy
food award, home economics
award and the Wisconsin 4-H
Key award.
Joanne has been enrolled in
fdeds and nutrition: for nine
years, clothings for nine years,
gardening for seven years and
junior leadership three years.
She has held several offices
in her local club and has been
a member of local and county
4TH committees.
^Her of Week
CALEDONIA, Minn. — High DHIA herd in Houston
County for November is owned by Harvey Boldt ti Claude
Redding, Houston,. Unit 1, with an average for 25 grade
Holsteins of 45.5 pounds of butterfat;
Top cow in the county for November was a grade Hol-
stein belonging to Robert Wisfe , Spring Grove, which pro-
duced 104 pounds of fat ,
Top herds in the county :
' .. '¦' ¦ . - ;. ' . , . ' ' .. UNir i
No7 Ne. . . . '— Avg. LbJ.—
. . : '¦ ' ¦ " . trttd ' Cows- Dry Milk . • ¦¦>'
. -Nick. Romrnes i Sons,- Caledonia 7 .  GH . . 89 . . . .¦ I ' .• • ' ¦' - <4.l : '
Garland Schtilie, Caledonia .7 7 . 7 GH Jl J 39.9
Stanley Schroeder, Caledonia . . . .  RS.GH 33 . . 5 . 38.4
Burton Bolduan, Caledonia . 7 . . . . . GH 31 - 3 .. 3J.4. .
y Gaylord Klein, Caledonia . . . . .. . .  GH : 5* J 3472¦" ; ' . . v' "y y :'': i : '' / U N l T 2 ' : ::
Olsf Klome S, Sons,' Spring Grove , ... RG ' 33 J .43:4
Bob Johnson 8, Junior Worlh, Spg. Gr. GH 49 1 . : • " 39.3
Robert Wlste, Spring OroVe ." 7~GH - ' . . 2& 2 38.2• Cyril Troendle, . Spring Grove ' , . , . . .  GH ' « ¦ ' • • * 34.4 . .. '. . .Eldon Dahl, Rushford . ¦' . . . . . ¦ . .;, . GH7 . 47 ' 7 . . 7 31.4
/'. ' . ¦'¦ .UNIT a:: 7V yy . . '
' ' 7 .;y.
Harvey Boldt. ' 8.: C. RetfdirlB, Houston GH . 7  M "J ¦'¦ ¦¦":' . 7 45.5
Lester Beckman, Houston - . : . . : . . . . .  RH ' .2 8 ' . 37.9
. . -¦; ¦ Donald Fort, Houston " . - , .. . . . R H  . 2t. '• ' 34 .3
' • '.. Reid' .& . Art Johnson. Houston . . . . .  , RBS . 2« 7 31.3 .
.' . Carpenter .* Sash, .Houston .. . . . . : . .  GH . . . 36 . .* ' , 30.0 - .
Houston Herd Leads
Houston Co DWIA
i '  GRIN ANP BEAR IT
" . . . But there must be some task for getting together
7with theVmt Cong, General!' ... Asaminar, symposium, 7
workshop, panel docuwion or something..."
DENNIS THE MENACE
- >̂ ___ »_a__>»>f>->fW«>-»__ ^«f f̂^̂ M
' riey,friose a* ANTS ARS. pReny SMABT |




' 7 . -. .By. ' tlARY ^ EVANS ' ] ' i '
:: ' .
Daily News Sports Editor
Winona High takes its Big
Nine breather this weekend.
That means the Hawks will
engage iri no league activity.
It does riot mean the weekend
will be without activity. .
Coon Rapids , a by-product of
an Anoka district split four
years previous, will be here
Saturday night, seeking to prove
the superiority of Suburban
Conference teams. 77
It is safe to say a worthwhile 7
comparison may be drawn . Or¦ is it. '7 ,? ., :• . '. , ¦ . . '
There is more than one vari-
able in the.p icture as the Hawks
prepare for the 8 p.m. clash
which will be preceded by a
"B" squad match between the
two schools;
These are the facts :
• Winona cannot afford to
place 7 too much .stress on thisy'.; ..game even though Coon Rapids
ranks 6-2 on the season arid
holds second place in the subur-
ban.
• Supplanting importance of
the "off-week" clash with a
powerful non-league opponent,
is the thought that Austin will
be here Jan! 21. ? That game
could well be for the Big Nine
7 title. "7 '.
• But neither can the Coon
Rapids boys point for Satur-
day 's game. They meet Region .
Six favorite Alexander Ramsey
in a key Suburban Conference
game tonight. .
So while neither team can
place all-out importance on the ¦
game, it should be a good test
fpr both.
Said Winona Coach John
• Kenney : "It was a matter of
getting* the date filled, filled
with 6omeone good. And lye
heard quite a bit of comment
about Goon Rapids being a good
ball club."
There is more. Under Ken-
ney's progressive perfection
plan, the Hawks now should be
ready for anyone and anything:
;';"If we want to do anything
the rest of . the way,'' pointed
out the coach, "we have to be
ready now."
Chances are the Hawks will
see a little bit of everything
7 Saturday night. Coori Rapids
has, at times, used the dou-
ble pivot. Coach Charles Wen-
rierlund also has his team run-
7 ning the single post. In addition
to that, the Rapids five has al-
ternately utilized the fastbreak
and a pattern offense.
"It looks as if We're going to
see a little of everything," as-
sessed Kenney. "We'll see if we
can do the same thing. "
But underscoring that thought
is the fact that the stands will
very probably be invaded by
Austin spies,
^'We know they'll be here,'.'
chuckled Kenney. "We'll have
to try and save a little some-
thing just for them."
No adjustment will be made
in the starting Hawk alignment
that now has stood the test of
time. Kenney has not tampered
with his openers since way
back on Dec. 8 when John
: Walski was thrust into a for-
ward spot and Gary Addington
moved back to guard.
Since that time Walski has
averaged 15.3 points in six
games and the Hawks have %
found a needed quarterback in |
Addington. -„ ITeaming wi* that pair will |
be 6-6% Paul Plachecki at g
center , 6-5 Larry Larson at for- y . |
ward and Don Hazelton at y 
guard. . . .  7.7 7 7 :.; :. -M
Backstopping that quintet will |
be Loren Benz and Pat Hopf ^in the front line and Rick Cur- §
ran and 7 John Aniens in the |
backcburt. , 7 ¦ ¦, '. . yl
The Hawks will be seeking |
their seventh victory against 
two losses. . '





Daily News Sports Editor :
Eighteen straight defeats
later, St. Mary 's prepares
merrily to invade the lions'
den Saturday night.
And if the law of averages
has any standards, :.:this
time Ken Wiltgen's crew
should not be repulsed.
For nine straight years
— 18 consecutive meetings
—the University of Minn- .
esota-Duluth has beaten the
Redmen in basketball.
It appeared last year that
Dame Fortune had finally;
run her course. Then a loose
ball squirmed out of a mob
of players and Roger Han-
son jauntily tossed it at the
basket. Needless to say, the
ball went through and Du-
luth walked off with a 63- 7
61 victory.
But there have been many 7
of that type battle between
the two teams in those nine
years — but always at Ter-
race Heights.
Coach Ken Wiltgen will
tell you he can't remember
his teams playing a, good
game on the Bulldogs' court.
Standing 1-3 in the confer-
ence, St. Mary's: must not
only play well at Duluth
Saturday, the Redmen must
win — win, thai is, if they7
hope to keep a faint glow in
the title furnace.
Originally it was. felt that
this was the year for the
Bulldogs to do the slow dive
to MIAC oblivion. They
started out cooperatively:
enough, losing their first
three leagiue games.
Oh, they did it again Wed-
nesday night , (No. 4) bow-
ing to St. John's. But it took
the Johnnies, a team re-
garded as strong by Wilt-
gen and his club , two over-
times to do it , It also took
a bit of high jinks , The
Johnnies trailed by three
points with 17 seconds re-
maining, Duluth fouled. "St.
John 's converted the initial
free throw. The second was
missed purposely. The John-
nies should never have re-
tained possession, but they
not only did but put the
fie|d goal in to tie the game.
7 "St. John's is a good
team , and certainly tough
at, home," said Wiltgen.
7 "And Duluth gave the
Johnnies all they could
handle. We're expecting a
pretty fair game."
Gone is big -Mike .- .Patter-
son. To replace him comes
Eau Claire Memdrial's 6-9
Jeff Ellensori. Also operate
ing in the front line are 6-6
Bob Wilkowski , 6-5 Marty
Borowicz, 6-5 Bob Carey
and 6-6 Charles TMcNulty in
addition to 6-6 Gary Rhein-
gans, another former Old
' . ' Abe; y;/ ; 7.77
They probably will pose a
• tough .assignment for the
Redmen. While 6-5 Roger
Pytlewski and 6-1 Jim Buf-
fo will be the St; Mary's
forwards, the Center spot
is still a tossup betwen 6-4
George Hoder and 6-4 Jim
Murphy . Late : - week odds
favored Hoder's experience.
The guards will 7 be Jerry
Sauser and Dennis Ludden .
Tom Keenan is the able
sixth man .
St. Mary's backcourt op-
eratives will have to cope
with veteran Bruce Ackland
and experienced Jim Gor-
riick.
"We like to think that it
has been their teams, not
the floor ," said Wiltgen,
who obviously is hoping for
a reversal in form.
"But we expect a tough
game, I feel our win over
Hamline got us going. We
shouldn 't have any prob-
lems psychologically."
St . Mary 's will leave for
the northland early Satur-





By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
7 St. Thomas still sits tall in the
Minnesota Intercollegiate Con-
ference saddle today, and it's
the lull before the storm in the
Northern intercollegiate basket-
ball race.
the Tommies ran off MIAC
victory No. 6 without defeat
Thursday night , crushing Con-
cordia 70-53, while Gustavus
Adolphus downed Augsburg 78-
66 in the only state college
games.
The!. NIC has one game on tap
tonight, sending Moorhead State,
to Mankato State. TBut the big
one is Saturday night when
Bemidji State invades St. Cloud
State in a game matching the
league's apparent two best.
Coe is at Carleton and Beloit
at St. Olaf tonight in the Mid-;
wfest Conference.
St. Thomas broke on top for
good at 24-23, Thursday night,
owned a 39-31 halftime lead and
saw its margin crest at 19
points. Mark Millet topped five
Tommies in double figures : with
38 point's, while Robert Moe got
14 for Concordia.
Gustavus also had an easy
time of- things7 The Gusties led
38-28 at the half and once built
a 17rpoint advantage. Bill Lau-
mann had 24 points for the win-
ners and Ed Nixon collected 21
for Augsburg .
ST. MARY'S SCORING
"" .- (6-5) • ¦"'"-
G FG FT PF TP Avg.
Jim Buffo . 7 11 70 15 21 155 14.1
Jerry Sauser . , 11 9 IS 3S 153 I3.»
Ro9er Pytlewrtl ' 11 50 30 19 130 .11.1
Tom Keenan . 7,. 11 43 34 34 HI 11.1
George Hoder . . .  11 40 42 34 132 11.1
Jim Murphy . . . . .  10 1? * 11 44 4.4
Dennis Ludden ' ¦. . . . . ¦« 5 0 5 10 1.7
WINONA HIGH SCORING
. . "" :. • (6-2) ,"
S FG FT PF TP Avg.
Don Haiellon • 45 27 14 117 1*.«
Paul Plachecki . 8 43 21 22. 107 13.4
John Walski . . . . .  ¦34 31 13 103 12.*
Larry Larson . . . .  8 34 22 1» »4 11.1
Gary Addington . 8 27 31 17 15 10,4
Pat Hopf . . . . .  8 12 12 14 34 4.S
John Ahrens . . .  7 9 10 10 21 4.0
Loren Bern . . 7 3 3 4 * 1.3
George Hubbard . 4 2 0 1 4 I.p
RickCurran . . .  3 1 1  3 3 1,0
Steve Moen . : . 5 0 .0 2 0 O.O
Scott Hannon . . 4 0 0 1 0 O.O
Winon a State Scoring (4-7)
G FG FT PFTP Avg.
Dave Meisner 10 45 41 20 171 17.1
MIKe Jeresek 711 41 32 32 154 14,2
Tim Anderson . « 44 1» 14 HI 13,*
Gary Petersen . 11 4» 2» 32 127 11.5
J. D. Barnette . 1 0  22 10 29 54 5:4
Jlm Kasten 7. 10 13 10 33 4.7
Dennis Morgan ¦ . . ' »  14 3 15 35 3,»
Al Connor 10 10 14 15 34 3.4
Mel Homulh . 11 12 12 1 34 3.3
Bill Werner . . .  11 11 9 11 31 3.1
Murt Boyum . . . .  1 1 0 3 2 1.0
Chlp Schwtrti . 10 0 4 » 4 0.4
AI Melln -. . . - . 1 0  0 0 0 O.O
Handball Meet Set I
WINONA PLAYKUS .' . . . These arc the
four ' Winonans "entered in Winona 's Second
Annual Invitational Handball tournament
scheduled for Saturday nnd Sunday nt the
YMCA and St, Mary 's, From left are : Hunk
Mnly, Ken McQueen , Don Pejchl and Mike
Petersen, (Daily News Sports Photo)
1he second annual Winoiui
Invitational Handball tournU '
ment will be hold at the YMCA
and St. Mnry 't) College Satur-
day and Sunday.
Opening round matches kick
off at both sites Saturday at
fl a.m. and continues at it) : 30
a.m.
Play in the consolation round
will start Saturday nt 5:,10 p.m.
with championship-round events
going to tho courts nt 8:30 p.m.
ON SUNDAY nt 9 a.m., cham-
pionship caliber competition
continues. Consolation .semifi-
nals will bo played nt 10::!0
a.m. nnd consolation finals at
2 p.m. The championship
match will be played nt 4 p.m.
The YMCA will host both con-
solation and championship mnt-
ches beginning with the .semifi-
nals.
Favored for the championship
is Winonan Gary Rohre r , who
heads a delegation of four play-
ers from the Midway YMCA in
St. Paul. Also here ' from Mid-
way will be Terry Muck , Paul
Schulz and John Torqtz ,
A FIVE-MAN drlrgiit lon from
New Central YMCA In. Milwau-
kee will nlso he on hand as well
as players (rom Enu Claire ,
Iiii Crosse and Winonn. which
is led by Ken McQueen,
Others from Winona are Mike
Petersen , Don Pejchl and Hank
Maly.
Rohrer opens nginst Joe I3u-
kant of Milwaukee at St, Mary 's
at J0:;i0 a.m. while McQueen
plays Bob Woletz of Enu Claire
nt the YMCA at 10;:iu a.m.
OTIJICR first-round mutches
send Dick Itoth of Milwaukee
nginst John Biglcy of Lu Crosse
nl fl a.m. at St, Mnry 's, Gil
Valcles of Milwaukee against
Maly at 10:30 a.m, at St, Mary 's
and Bob Boyle of Milwaukee
nginst Muck at St, Mnry 's at
i) a.m.
At the YMCA at f) a.m., Ernie
Ortiz of Milwaukee ) — another
top-ranking contender — will
meet Petersen nnd Lorctz will
piny Oi'ley Brown of La Crosse,
At 10:30, Schulz plays Pejchl
and Woletz opposes McQueen.
V̂.-:T<fi««w:'««w ^̂  
Warriors Eye 3-0 Start;
Cotter Moves Back Home
^yWWOrVA STATE ±yi
By BOB JUiMGHANS
y Daily News Sports Writer ¦-.
Never in the reign of coach Bob Campbell have
the Winona State Warriors won their first three games
in the Northern intercollegiate Conference.
In fact , only once before this season has Winona
State won its first conference game, and that was in
Campbell s first year here.
But right nowy the War-
riors appear in prime posi-
tion to open with a 3-0 log.
"IT WOULD be an enviable
position ," chortled . Campbell .
"I talked to the boys about it,
and they like the idea."
The. two obstacles in the path
are Michigan Tech . (tonight)
and Moorhead (Saturday night) .
Preceding the Moorhead game,
Which starts at 8:15 p.m., Will
be a high1 school preliminary
contest pitting Lewiston against
Houston. The game will start
at 6:30 p.m.
. One of this weekend's stumb-
ling blocks has already been
hurdled once by the Warriors.
Michigan . Tech provided Winona
State with its opening loop vic-
tory when the -Warriors pounded
out a7 69-62. decision on the Hus-
kies' court.
"TECH IS real young," said
Campbell, "and we didn 't; have
the easiest time with them up
there, but we were just going
into our new offense and we
were a: little ragged. This Week
we've smoothed our moves and
I think we should be ready to
Tun:"7
Gary Petersen, who seems to
have regained his scoring touch
with 26 points in7 the last two
games, may move back to his
forward spot against Tech , de-
pending upon whether Campbell
decides to use 5-9 Dennis Mor-
gan or 6-3 J. D. Barnette in the
opening lineup.
The remainder of the War-
rior lineup will have Mike Jer-
esek and Tim Anderson in the
front line with Dave Meisner
at one guard spot for the 7:30
p.m. clash.
While Winona State has seen
Michigan Tech and knows just
about what to expect from the
Engineers , Moorhead poses a
different problem. The Drag-
ons will be strictly a "black-
board case" as far as prepara-
tion for the game is concerned.
"WE'LL HAVE them sconted
for the first time Friday nl"ght
when they play Mankato," said
Campbell of the Dragons , who
tied St. Cloud for the NIC title
last year with an 8-2 record.
"Then on the blackboard we'll
have to show the boys what
they do. "
En route to the title share
last year , Moorhead squeezed
by the Warriors by two points
at Memorial Hall and then won
handily at Moorhead. "•' ,
Returning from that squad
are a pair of 6-1 starters in the
persons of Jim Jahr and Wally
Halbnkken, The remainder of
the lineup i.s expected to be fil-
led by-Hank Riehm , 5-9, Cactus
Warner , 5-9, and Chuck John-
son . fi-Ii.
BESIDES THE impetus of n
chance to .start out 11-0 and up
their season mark to 6-7, Camp-
boll and the Warriors have
another reason to be optimistic.
"Our backing and fan support
has been excellent ," the WSC
conch said. "In our conference
the home court nnd the home
crowd always seems to be nn
advantage. "
¦CAMPBELL , ¦:' "¦ y' '7 NETT ,¦ '.' :
Then- Teams Seek Wins
The Lit Crosse Spoils Cur
Club will spoiiwir nn ice
gymkhana on l.il'ke Winonn
Sunday in conjunction with
the Winonn Winter Carnival.
Sports cars uud compact
vnrs are eligible to compete
in the event, Registration
will begin at 10 a.m. with







BOSTON (AP) -The Boston
Bruins are in last place in the
National Hockey League, but
they appear to have found a for-
mula to stop scoring leader
Bobby Hull of the Chicago Black
Hawks.
The formula: Assign Ed West-
fall , a converted defenseman, as
Hull's virtual skating partner
whenever the Bruins play the
first-place Hawks.
Westfall allowed the Blond Jet
only one shot on goal , a long flip
from the blueline in the second
period , as the Bruins earned a
1-1 tie Thursday night on de-
fensemen Ted Green 's 4f>-foot
screen shot in the third session.
Boston Coach Milt Schmidt
assigned the rugged Westfall to
shadow Hull in a desperation
move early in the season. In the
last four games, Hull hasn 't
been able to score when West-
fall has been on the ice.
"I sympathize with Hobby, "
Schmidt said. "It's reall y frus-
trating for him , or anyone else ,
to be checked so closely. But
you'vetgot to do it to stop him.
He's a great hockey player. "
In the only other game played
Thursday night , 41-yenr-old
Johnny Bower turned in a <«)-
save show for his first shutout
of the season as Toronto
whipped Montreal 6-0
It wos the 27th career shutout
for the Maple Leaf veteran,
MOTOR CITY MKKT
DETROIT <A/)-Po!e vault,
or John Pennel , broad Jumper
Ralph Boston nnd NCAA <M0-
yard indoor sprint champion
Theron Lewis head the field in
tho first Motor City Internation-
al track meet at Cobo Arena to-
night.
When f m
~ ¦f ^Jf ^you get | [%^L W.
right down ^ p̂ ^) w k k
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hit , efficityt service and quality fuel oil is your best bet
for wintertime dome comfoir , fry our service... and clean
burning Phillieat home dealing oil from Phillips 66.
ca PHILHEAT
M ODERN OIL BURNER SERVI CE»¦> CBHTER ST., WINONA JVHOUR SBRVICi
TKL. Ill/* -- AFTER HOURS « J0JI I
; "I wouldn't want to go Tout on a limb and ,say they
woh't give us any competition , but they didn't the
last time we faced them," quoted John Nett, coach of
Cotter High School basketpall fortunes.
Nett was talking about Faribault Bethlehem Aca-
demy, and the game Saturday night wlien the Ramblers
meet the Cardinals in an 8 p.m; battle at St. Stan's
gymnasium7 The last time
the two teams met, Cotter
romped to a 76-44 victory.
THIS IS one reason Nett
doesn't expect too much com-
petition Saturday night, espe- 7
cially since the Ramblers will
be playing on a familiar court.
And if there is one thing that
the veteran 7 coach feels his
squad needs, it's tough compe-
tition,
7 "That's what we have to have
if we're going to improve,"
he allowed^
Nett hasn't been entirely sat-
isfied with the way his squad
has developed thus far this sea-
son. During this week's prac-
tices he used various cornbina- .
tions trying to come up:with
one that stood out above th«
rest.. ' - . ' '• '.¦¦'
"But right now I can't .really
say," Nett said. "There may ;
not be any. changes at all. ¦... . . '
But if the situation warrants
it, we will use different com- 7
binations during the game arid
see how' they work."
THE NUMBER of quintets
that Nett y will be ablei to use
Tvill be limited spmey/hat by
the absence of Tom Leaf. Leaf ,
who started in the Ramblers' 7
last game against De La Salle
and was a demon on the back-
boards early in the game, suf-
fered a turned ankle and prob-
ably won 't suit up for the BA
contest.
Mike Twomey also came up
with a slightly turned ankle
against De La Salle, but he is
ready to go.
Twomey and any of eight
other Cotter cagers could be in
the starting lineup at the open-
ing toss. Jim Holmay, Chuck
Kulas , Tom Wenzel , Bob Al-
laire, Dave Pellowski , Steve
Erdmanczyk , Pete Meier and
Steve Wallzer are all likely to
get in considerable playing
time.
Nett also plans to use Marty




O FG FT PFTP Avg.
Jim Holmay 10 45 28 Jl 118 M.t
Chuck Kula-. 10 45 18 19 108 10.8
Mike Twomey 10 37 11 Jl »« »,t
Torp Weniel 10 34 J IS 74 7.4
Bob Allaire 10 21 II 20 SI S.3
Tom Leal 10 16 13 12 47 4.7
Dave Pellowski 9 8 1? 20 3S J,t
S. Erdmnncjyk 6 8 4 II 20 3 ,3
Marty Wtrmr 4 4 0 1 12 3.0
Pete Meier 4 7 1 15 IS 2.5
Steve Wallier 1 3 4 4 12 1.5
John Leal 4 3 0 1 4 1.9
Steve Pcplmkl 1 0 0 O 0 0.0




Cincinnati 107. St . Louli 102.
TODAY'S  GAMES
Botton at Philadelphia.
Baltimore at St. Louis ,
Loi ' Angalei at 5»n Francnco
SATURDAY'S GAMES
Mew YorH at Loi Angelei.
Baltimore at Detroit .
Mil,
T H U R S D A Y ' S  RESUIH
Toront o 6, Montreal 0




New YorK al Detroit.
0R^
| ' „/T-XL¦ NHW AUTO PJS°e£
INSURANCE PLAN
| Grants lower rains it you own two
or moro cort , if thorn ara two
oporatori or lost , if you »m mar-
ried ond undot 2FJ, if you <Jrlv«
1 b.OOO nillos or loss for bminoss.
If you own your r;nr on<l hnv*
another lurmnhml.
Federated
INt U RA NCI
fl nuaiMMk*
Anderson tijm]
Winonn, Minn. 6iL fPliona 3S5? *' wm> m
DOUBLE-PLAY COiMBO . . . Minnesota Twins pitcher
Jim 'Mudcat' Grant , left , and Los Angeles Dodgers short-
stop Maury Wills play a duet on a guitar hetween acts
of their dehut at a New York night club Thursday. The
1085 World Series opponents are appearing in . separate acts
at the club for a throe-week engagement. Grant does a
song-nnd-dance routine with girls known as The Kittens
and Wills sings and plays the banjo accompanied by a
male vocal group. (AP Photofax)
St. Mary's College at-
tempts to getyback on title
trail in hockey tonight wltile
Winona High School's wrest-
ling team Twill exhibit n«w-
found power on the home
.'¦ - . .¦'mats, - . . /
Those two events are the
features on a five-match
weekend program involving
city college and high school
. . teams.' ¦¦¦' '
Tim McNeill's Redmen :
must right their title ship
with a victory tonight in a
return match with Augs-
burg, scheduled for Aldrich
Arena , St. Paul , at 9 p.m.
The Redmen tripped the
Auggies 5-4 in a battle Tues-
day night and then bowed¦' .
1-fl to Gustavus Wednesday.
The Gusties are leading the
pack with a 5-0 record. St.
Mary's is ' 4-1 and 7 Augs-
burg 4-2.
Dave Moracco'S Hawk 7
wrestlers have won 7-. their
last two dual meets and to-
night will attempt to forge
past, the 7 break-even mark
when they host St. Charles.
The *'B" squad match will
get underway at 6:30 p.m.
with the varsity match to
follow. TheTHawks rank 3-3.
Powerful Winona State
wrestling and swimming




vrill be in Milwaukee for a
tough meet with the Univer-
sity of Manquette at B.-3&
p.m. The matmen rank 8-fl.
John Martin 's Stateyswim-
ming team will be 'ai. Stev-
ens Point,
Lloyd Luke's Winona High
swimmers Saturday travel
to Eau Claire, Wis., Memor-
ial. The Winona High tank-
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Warriors'Gunner:'Boys Did Outstanding Wrestling Job'
il iî î i
MANKATO, Minn.7— "The boys did an outstanding wrestling
job."
What else could Winona State Coach Bob Gunner have said
after his team became tW fiist Northern Intercollegiate Con-
ference squad to defeat Mankato on its home mats.
Winona: Thursday night handed the Indians a 24-17 setback
i n a  meet that was close and exciting all the way and npi
decided until the Warriors'; standout heavyweight John Zwolinski
pinned Mike Pierro in 3:35. 7
While it marked the first time the Indians, ranked No. 1
BOB GUNNER
*'A Great Job"
in the N CAA small-college di-
vision, have been beaten at
home by an NIC foe, it also
marked Winona's second con-
secutive dual-meet victory over
Mankato. .
The Warriors did it last year
by the score of 17-13 at Winona.
Thursday's win also marked
the first time any conference
team had extended a string
over the Indians past one.
"IT WAS TOUCH and go all
the way,", said Gunner, "but
the boys really wanted this
ohe." 7 '
One key to the victory came
at y 167 where Warrior Ray
Wicks pinned Mankato's Lar-
ry Aihundson at 5:40. He was
behind 4-0 at the time, and his
win set the stage for the rol-
licking ifiiiish. 7
Glen Tointon got the War-
riors off t e a  fast start, pinning
Al Ogdie, but Mike McNa-
mara evened the score for the
Indians at 123,
Then Mankato /went ahead
on a decision by Bob Soulek
at; 130 and still further out
front as Doug Ebllng nipped
Perry TKing of Winona 4-3 in
the nigfit's outstanding match.
The two compete in the 137-
pound division.
WINONA started back at 147
when Leo Simon : took a 4-3
decision, but slipped back again
as Bob Wendel topped Merle
Sovereign.
Jim Tanniehill got a dicisibn
for Winona at 160 and Wicks'
pin pushed the Warriors out
front lS-14,
They slipped behind when
John Alexis at 177 won over
Dan Scrabeck, not yet fully re-
covered from a session with a
bad tooth following the . holi-
days.
Steve' Drange gave Winona a
19-17 lead with his decision at
177 and Zwolinski got the pin
that wrapped it up.
WHILE Mankato Is ranked
first among NCAA small col-
lege teams, Winona competes
in the NAIA.
The victory ran Winona's re-
cord to 8-0 on the season. The
WarrioTs next . will travel to
Marquette at 7MiIwaukee , Wis.;
for a Saturday dual.
Gunner said today that except
for the 145-pound division, his
lineup would remain the same.
At 145. freshman Larry Pome-
roy, a product of Dave Morac-
co's excellent guidance at Wi-
nona High, will move in';'
Pomeroy lost a 3-0 decision to
Jim Soulek of Mankato in a
freshman match Thursday, the
WSC freshmen were nipped 17-
in
Thursday's meet was witnes-
sed by 1,500 fans, many of them
who had made the trip to Man-
kato from Winona.
WINONA ST ATI 14, MANKATO 17
US-Olan Tointon (W) p. Al Ogdla
(M) >:IO; 111—Mlki MeNamara (M) p.
Darrill Andrllt (W) 1:«; 110-Bob Sou-
lek (Ml dtc. Re* JitiMckt (W) 5-0; ur
—Dong Rbltng (M) <J«c. Perry Klnfl
IW) Mr 147— Loo Jlmon (W> dae. Tom
Sowln IV) 4-Ji Ul-Bob Wendel (M»
dec. Marl* Sovereign (W) IMi 1M-Jlm
Tanniehill (W ) dec. Jim HlMMlmen (M>
Mi H7—Rey Wlcki (W) p. Larry
Amundtcn (Ml l:44i in—John Alixlv
(M) dec, Den Scribeclc (W) IH; Il-
Slave Orange (W) doc. Tom Umpl (Ml




117-Mlke Howe (M) dec. Ruu Soorli
(W) 10-41 151-Mlke Alexander (W) dec
Ron Jotmtton (M) 7-1; 143—Jim Soolik
(Ml dee, Larry Pomeroy ON) J-0» \K—
Bill Rotti (W) p. OeraM Raiac (M) l:S» i
167-Jlm Thetteak (M) dec. Pal NeL
ion IW1 IMi l»7-lra Roten (M) dee,
Jim Ootortti (W) M; 177-Dlck SwelU
(M) dec. Gary Antiett (W) 4-1I Hurt,—




y BILLS AGAINST ALL STARS
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — The
two-time champion Buffalo Bills
meet a one-week old All^Star
team Saturday in the American
Football League's All-Star Bowl
— an old game with a new
name that closes the season and
opens a new chapter in football.
The game, which will be tele-
vised nationally by NBC start-
ing at 2 p.m;, EST, is a radical
departure from the usual post-
season All-Star game matching
teams from the East and West
and thus presents some in-
triguing situations. ;
"You've got a highly':¦. coordi-
nated team like Buffalo playing
against one that's only been to-
gether a week," said All-Star
Coach Sid Gillman of San Diego
in putting his finger on one of
the situations created; by the
new format.
Agreed, admitted Buffalo
Coach Joel Collier, but:
"You've got a team like the
All-Stars with highly qualified
personnel 7— more qualified
than any other All-Star team the
league has ever had.
"There is no place you can let
up on them."
And those are some of the in-
gredient's which made the AFL
decide in favor of the new set-up
after four years of East-West
battles. Now it: will be the
champions' pride and coordina-
tion against a vast amount' of
talent from the league's seven
other teams. ¦, 7
In addition, this first All-Star
Bowl marks the debut of Collier ,
who succeeded Lou Saban when
the AFL Coach of the Year quit
for a coaching job at the Uni-
versity of Maryland.
Collier will have the same
offensive weapons that were
available to Saban : as the Bills
won the AFL championship —
quarterback Jack Kemp, the
league's Most Valuable Player,
running backs Wray Carlton
and Billy Joe and receivers
such as Bp Roberspn, Paul Cso-
ta and either Ernie Warlick or
Ed Rutfcowski.
But Collier will have problems
Saban probably never imagined
— such as an All-Star offensive
front four made up of Earl Fai-
son and Ernie Ladd of San Die-
go and Kansas City's Buck Bu-
chanan and Jerry Mays, a quar-
tet that averages 6-foot-6 and
278 pounds.
The Bills also will have 7 to
contend with an All-Star offense
that includes the league's No. -1
and 3 paissers, San Diego's John
Hadl and New York's Joe Na-
math, and the league's top three
rushers , San Diego's Paul Lowe,
Denver's Cookie Gilchrist and
Oakland's Clem Daniels. In ad-
dition, Gillman has the other
half of his San Diego running
back combination, Keith Lifr
coin.
Top ^
Then Cage Juggling Begins
By BOB JUNGHANS
Daily News Sports Writer
The top three teams held
their positions in this week's Wi-
nona Daily News area basket-
ball poll, but below that there
was considerable juggling.
Three teams, Houston, Wykoff
and Kasson-Mantorville fell out
of the top 10 into the special
mention listings, while rtwo
squads, Trempealeau and Cale-
donia , fell from the ratings en-
tirely.
EVER SINCE the poll began
just prior to the holidays, Alma
has been in the No. 1 position,
and the Rivermen held that
spot this week thanks to an 86-
36 rout of Pepin last week.
Following in close order are
Preeton (70-47 victor over
Lanesboro) in second and Wab-
asha (102-39 over Mazeppa ) in
third.
Kenyon, with an impressive
87-66 victory over previously
10th ranked Kasson-Mantorville ,
leapfrogged over Hayfield into
fourth place. Hayfield, now fifth ,
defeated Claremont 72-50 for its
seventh consecutive triumph.
ONALASKA Luther, the only
other unbeaten team in the
area, jumped to the sixth spot,
while Bangor , ninth last week,
moved to seventh on the
strength 7 of impressive victories
over Gale-Ettrick and Trem-
pealeau.
Three newcomers to the elite
group are Wanamingo, Fair-
child and Onalaska. Both Wana-
mingo and Onalaska are 7-2 for
the year and have lost only to
unbeaten teams. Wanamingo
has fallen to Kenyon and Hay-
field, while Onalaska, which
won a pair last week, has been
beaten by Bangor and Onalaska
Luther.
NINTH RANKED Falrchild,
which knocked over highly-tout-
ed Arkansaw last week for the
runnerup spot in the West Cen-
tral Conference behind No. 1-
ranked Alma, is 6-2 with a 10-
point loes to Alma and an upset
loss to Osseo early In the sea-
son the only blots on the
record.
Harmony and Holmen are the
newcomers to the second 10, re-




1, Alma 10 0
?. Pretton 9 o
3. Wabasha « 0
4. Kenyan e 0
5. Hayflild 7 0
*. Onaleiki Luther S o
7. Bangor . . t 1
I. Wanamingo , 7 1
9. Falrchild » 2
10. Oiulaika 7 2
SPECIAL MHNTION: Eleva
Strum, Stewartville, Houston
Osseo , Wykol'f, Kasson-Mantor





By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
It looks like the end of the
rein and very little sunshine in
sight for Evansvllle's slumping
basketball team.
The Aces , consistently among
the top three in the Associated
Press' small-college poll , tum-
bled to fifth in the latest rank-
ings based on games through
last Saturday.
Evansville , last season's
small - college champ, did not
collfict one first-place vote in
the balloting by a special panel
of 13 regional experts . The Aces
lost their fourth game last
week , B3-73 to Valparaiso. They
hove won eight.
The Top Ten, with season's
records through games of last
Saturday and tola! points:
W. t. TP
1. Southern III. . , ,  1 1 111
7, Or«ml)linn IJ I l<
J. Akron , 9 0 «).
4. North Dakota . 1 1  ? *l
J. Bvamvilli I A H
«. Yeiingitown . * l so
', Ctrl siatt (Ohio). • t *i•. Norlhurn Michigan 1 l 19
9. Vnlparalio 10 1 17
10. Ml, 5t. Mary 'i I 1 II
Seventeen of the 30 exhibition
baseball game's listed by the
Yankees for next spring will be





Boiton Collage 70, Northaaitem 43.
Rhodt 'Idand 101, Duquesna (».
SOUTH-
Duka 11, Maryland «1.
Ml. St. Marv'a 101, Waihlngttn C. 77
Richmond 103, VMI I .
Loyola (Ala.) 16, Memphis Stilt 71.
Houtlon 101, Centenary 14.
MIOWEST-
Draka 7J, BradMy it.
Tulsa il, N. , Texas State 40 ,
Detroit 91, Notra Dame M.
Youngstown 13, SW Mlltourl 70.
SOUTHWEST—
Hardln-Slmmont ii , McMurry $7,
FAR WEST—
N, Men. ii, Brlgham Young 71.
Utah 93, Wyoming »i (OT).
Denver 19, Utah Stata 71.
Wisconsin Colleges
Stout 99. La Croat. 75.
Allison, Stigman Eye
Big '66 Improvement
ST, PAUL un — Veterans Bob
Allison and Dick Stigman agreed
to 1066 contract terms with the
American League b a s e b a l l
champion Minnesota T w i n s
Thursday, and both said they
were very pleased and eager
to prove their worth with im-
proved seasons,
Allison , tho Twins' regular
left fielder last year although ho
slumped to a .233 batting aver-
age with 23 home runs and 7(1
runs batted in, got about the
same as he made in 19f>5—esti-
mated to be $36,000,
He also got the word from
Twins President Calvin Griffith
to return to a heavier bat in th«
hope he can cut down on his
strikeout total of 114 lafit year,
Allison and catcher Earl Bat-
toy, already signed for this year,
have been the third highest paid
players on the team behind Har-
mon Killebrew and Camilo Pas-
cual. But shortstop Zoilo Vorsal-
les and pitcher Jim Grant could
pass them both this year.
Stigman, who hnd a disap-
pointing soaeon in '65 with a 4-2
record nnd 4.37 earned run av-
erage , still is regarded as hav-
ing ono of the major league 's
finer nrms nnd Coach Johnny
Snin has ltit it be known he
lh|Hks he can moke a big winner
out of tho southpaw.
"I wanted to get In here he-
fore he (Griffith) changed his
mind," Stigman quipped upon
his visit with Griffith Thursday.
Also signed was William Con-
nolly, a young outfielder from
San Carlos, Calif ., who Is being
assigned to Orlando In the Flori-
da State League.
The Twins also announced
Thursday thnt soven minor
leaguers have been invited to
spring training camp opening
Feb. 21 nt Orlando, Fla.
They arc pitchers Billy Whit-
by, Don Gregson and Jerry Cri-
der , catcher Paul Itatliff and
infielders Dick Reese, Ron





Tommy Prothro didn't h a v e
much luck against Duffy Daugh-
erty last fall , but he's 2-0
against the Michigan S t a t e
coach this yeary
The latest victory—edging out
Daugherty; for •. .'-Coach; of the
"Year honors Thursday iri ballot-
ing by the 812 members of the
American Football Coaches As-
sociation—came as a result of
the first win, a 14-12 upset7over
Michigan State in the RoseTBowl
on New Year's Day.
Prothro began the 196.5 sea-
son, his first at UCLA after a
decade at Oregon State, by los-
ing 13-3 to Dougherty's Spar-
tans. ¦; ¦ ;•
Michigan State rolled unbeat-
en the rest of the year and was
ranked No. 1 when the two
teams next met in the Rose
Bowl.- :" ¦'
After losing to Michigan
State, UCLA was unbeaten, al-
though tied by Missouri, until it
lost a wild 37-34 decision to Ten-
nessee in the final game of the
regular season. UCLA finished
with a 7-2-1 record, unbeaten in
its own league.
Prothro, who has been a final-
ist in AFCA voting before, Said,
"I'm the same coach I have
been for a number of years, so
it had to be fine players and as-
sistant coaches." .
TOM PROTHRO






Oul! i 1 Hol-Brau 4 3
Pearlets Chain S l Lang's 1 5
Sunshine 4 1 Old Style I t
Oasis and Peerless Chain rule
the Indoor Scftball League to-
day following victories of one
type or another Thursday night.
Oasis won its way to the spot
with a 4-0 victory over Sun-
shine, which dropped out of the
three-way tie for the lead, be-
hind a one-hit ehutout from Jim
Langowski.
Peerless made it with a for-
feit victory over Lang's,
In the other game, 15 Old
Style errors contributed to a
seven-run rally by Hof Bran in
the final two innings. The final
score favored Hof-Brau 7-6.
Bob Larson doubled for Oasis
and Larry Modjeski had the
Sunshine hit. Jim Gunn and
Richard Pett combined on a
one-httter for Sunshine , but
walks led to their downfall.
Ron Drazkowski blasted a
home run during the Hof-Brau
rally. Frank Drazkowski , for
the winners, and Kiki William-
son, for the losers, matched
seven-hitters .
Allen Is f wo
MdnihsAhead
Ot'UST^BM r̂HAT^ ŷ- y : ; - " .
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Eich Allen, who knocked
Frank Thomas off the Philadel-
phia roster and 15 errors off his
record last season, now has
knocked about two months off
his labor negotiations.
Allen, the Phillies* All-Star
third baseman, agreed to a new
contract Thursday^ which puts
him some two months ahead of
1965 when he was a holdout until
10 days after the start of spring
training.
The 23-year-old Allen said he
was very 'satisfied with his 1966
contract , a feeling that con-
trasts with his disagreement
with the Phillies last year.
At that time he felt the Phil-
lies didn't want to pay him
enough for the record he com-
piled as the National League's
Rookie of the Year iri 1964.
In his first year, he batted
.318, hit 29 homers and drove in
91 run's. He also committed 41
errors, the most by a third
baseman in 23 years. Last sea-
son he hit .302, posted 20 homers
and knocked in 85 runs.
But while his batting marks
were going down, his fielding
average was going up. He made
just 26 error's, raising his aver-
age from .921 to .943.
En route to that performance,
however , Allen also raised a
pre-game fuss one Saturday
night last July when he got into
a fight with teammate Thomas.
Another Phillie, pitcher Jim
Bunning, also signed his con-
tract Thursday. Bunning had a
19-9 record last season with a
2.60 earned run average .
Other signings included pitch-
er Pete Mikkelsqn and catcher
Jesse Gonder of Pittsburgh,
pitcher Whitey Ford of the New
York Yankees, pitcher Phil
Ortega of Washington and
catcher Joe Azcue and outfield-




7 SAN DIEGO, Calif, (AP)
Tommy Aaron, who led in the
first round in 11 PGA golf tour-
naments last year, but never
won one, and husky Chris
Blocker, whose name may ring
a bell with television fans, led
the way into the second round
today of the $40,000 San Diego
Open.
The pair shot 6-under-par 65s
in the first round7 but a small
army of rival professionals was
too close for comfort as play
resumed today over the par 35-
36—71 Stardust Country Club
course.
Blocker, a 195-pounder from
Jal , N.M., is the cousin of Dan
Blocker, "Hoss" of the Bonanza
TV series.
Chris is starting his second
year on the circuit. He wdn $1,-
400 in the Los Angeles Open last
week.
Aaron , 28, is rated one of the
most consistent pros in the busi-





CHICAGO (AP) — Illinois ,
breaking ahead in the Big Ten
basketball title chase with a 3-0
marie, tries to extend the lead
at Purdue Saturday in one of
four conference games on tap.
Purdue is 0-2 despite heaving
the nation's top major collegiate
scorer, Dave Schellhase, with a
32.2 average. Schellhase, how-
ever, is second to TMtehigan's
Cazzie Russell In Big Ten scor-
ing. Russell has 29.5; in two
games and Schellhase 28.0.
In another Saturday afternoon
encounter, Ohio State (0-1 ) is at
Michigan State (2-0) for a tele-
vised game. At night, Indiana
(0-2). is at Minnesota (0-1) and
Michigan : (2-0) at Northwestern
(1-1) .:.- :.,
Illinois has two players in the
top 10 of the scoring list, Don
Freeman third with . 27.3 and
Rich Jones 10th with 21.7. Others
include Archie Clark, Minnesota,
27.0; Jini Burns, Northwestern,
and Bill Curtis, MSU, each 25.0;
and Stan Washington, MSU , 24.5.
Team leaders include Minne-
sota with a .846 free -throw , per-




Dick Jaszewski and Hel«n
Nelson made the big new
among Winona howlers Thurs-
day night.
Dick ,"' • shooting for Pozanc
Trucking in the Westgate Claiss-
ic League, hit 200-191-236—627 to
lead the Truckers to 1,015 with
help from Ray Pozanc in the
form of 167-224-22&MS16.;
Fish Shop cleaned 2,881 fce-
hind 196-202-21 6̂10 from Jerry
Dureske and 231—599 errorless
from Clarence Rivers,
Mrs. Nelson laced 201—566 to
lead Winona Insurance to 2,564
in the Hal-Rod Powder Puff
League. Sprirgdale dairy re-
corded 914.
'in the Knights of Columbus
League at Winona Athletic Club,
Joe Stolpa blasted 236-616 to
lead Winona Milk Co. to 2,689.
Bub's Beer shot 1,035.
The Winona Athletic Club La-
dies League produced a 205—535
from Marge McGuire, the co-wit
leading Wally 's Sweethearts to
2.533. Fish Shop tipped 866.
Eleanor Wachowiak converted
the 3-7 and Ella Rott the 2-7-10.
HAL-ROD LANES: Eagles -
John 7 Sherman tipped 599 for
West End Greenhouses, which
totaled 2,828. Dallas Diercks
ripped 243 for Doerer's and
Warner & Swasey HOPTO came
tip with 967, Joe Kierlin picked
up the 5-8-10 and Joe Wachowiak
the 4-6-9-10.
WESTGATE B O W  L: Pin
Drops—Shirley Lockwood's 216
—492 paced Pappy's to 860—2,-
575.
Keglerett* — Sammy's Pizza
recorded 902—2,554 behind 190
from Jerry Sandvig. Leona Lu-
binski notched 487 for Lawrenz
Furniture.
RED MEN'S CLUB : Ladles -
Bernice Kratz ripped 209—492 to
lead Schmidt's Beer to 895—2,-
563. Mae McGill shot the 4-7-10.
COMEBACK BOUT
HOUSTON , Tex. (AP) -
Heavyweight Cleveland Wil-
liams, who suffered a near fatal
bullet wound in the stomach in
an altercation with a highway
patrolman, expects to appear in
his first comeback bout in a few
weeks.
Clarence Bell , Winona .
Rowling Association secre-
tary, Uiday reminded keg-
lers that entries for the 1966
tournament close at mid-
night Saturday. ,
All WBA memhen, plan-
ning on competing in the
city meet must have their
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Coverage All Season APM̂ ^ M̂
Friday, January 14, t̂fr \lj *4\ \ \ \
Winona Stata v». Michigan Tech, J } \j  \
Winona, 7:15 p.m. I fa ri II
Saturday, January 15, s* i\ (J \j
Winono High v», Coon Rapid*  ̂ "* -*"^
Winona, 7:45 p.m. ¦—¦ ¦̂̂ ¦̂ ^̂^̂^ —• ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ B
Tueiday, January 18, VIU \\\\ m k̂
Winona Stata Bethel Callage, lm WW 1̂ 1 M̂P




LANESBORO, Minn . (Special)
—Houston High School's wrest-
ling team Friday night scored
a 20-19 victory over La Cres-
cent.
The Hurricanes got an out-
standing performance from Im-
pounder Nathan Sherry, a fresh-
man, who ran his mark to 6-0
on the season, Ho has had but
two points scored against him
all year. Thursday he defeat-
cd Jeff Haulthnus in a pin at
3:27.
Also doing a top job was Bri-
an Moen , who pinned Tim Hor-
ton In 3:20 at 133.
HOUSTON 19, LA CRBSCRNT 1»
9l-J.lt Olion (L) d«c. Ptnnli Vin
aufldy (H) 121/ |0)—Nathan ftitrry (HI
p. Jail Haullhaui (U) ]U7i in-John
Krock (HI doc. Bruce Jorilad (L) 7-0)
120—Darell corry (H) p. Bill Slavint
tU It24/ W-RKk Mehcmr (L| «t«c,
Frank Johntail (II ) J-li 111—Brim Moan
(H) p. Tim lloiion (L) HlOi U»-Rlch
Binion (L) die. J»rry Palartdn <H) li-
ft; US-Tom Iw«*r (N) dac. Onry 5fa«la
(L) 20; 134—CUIr Palmqulil <H) p.
Mlkt ViialagincHii (L) JiUi 1«-Jlm
Horwalh (L) p, Oordli Bolchir (H) MB;
17»-Bri;c» VonatrolH (H) die, Chuck




L Evarylhino Solved ?
y in a Jiffy! J
Ĵrs, Auto Service^
k 118 Franklin 
^¦
A *. ^ . ?A. A. A. A.^.^
BRADLEV WAILS AFTER UPSET
By THE ASSdOATED PRESS
The old song goes "I wish 1
was in Peoria:" But the Bradley
Braves undoubtedly wish Drake
had been somewhere else.
Drake, which lost 64-52 to
Bradley last aturday at Des
Moines, Iowa, invaded the Illi-
nois home of the fifth*ranked
Braves Thursday night and up-
set them 75-66.
Brigham Young, No. 7 in The
Associated Press poll, also
came a cropper, bowing 81-78 to
New Mexico at Albuquerque,:N.My y;
The only other member of the
Top Ten to see action^ Duke's
No. 1 "Blue Devils, badly scared
before nipping Clemson 87-85 on
the road Tuesday, found things
more comfortable at home,
trouncing Maryland 76^1.
Bradley's defeat was the first
at home this season after 10
straight victories and left the
Braves at 13-2 over-all and 3-1 in
the Missouri Valley . Conference.
The Braves, trailing 36-21 at
halftime , fought back to tie it at
50-50. But then Harold Jeter hit
on a pair of field goals to put
Drake ahead to stay. Jeter, fin-
ished with 21 points.
Brigham Young, held to only
28 points in the first half of its
Western Athletic Conference
game, rallied in the second half
but could get no closer than one
point, 66-65, to the Lobos.
Mel Daniels got 23 points and
Ben Monroe 22 for New Mexico.
Brigham Young, now 10-2, was
paced by Dick Nemelka and
Steve Kramer with 19 each.
Duke had a fight on its hands
for a while at Durham, N.C.,
before winning its 11th straight
for a 12-1 over-all record and a
5-1 Atlantic Coast Conference
¦mark :. 7 ' '
With the score tied 35-35 early
in the second, half , center Mike
Lews got the Blue Devils going
with three straight baskets, and
Duke raced to a 72-47 advan-
tage; Steve Vacendak hit for 18
for Duke, aind Lewis addled 17.




WELL-WORN poexeli . betray your trust,
replacing them quickly It a muitl W,
^etilnger, tailor, 237 E. 4th.
BUGGY ' , won't -start? See AAarv tor a
dependable easy starting used car.
Marv's Used Cars, 210 W. 2nd.
WILL MR. & MRS. Lloyd Tiber con-
tact Mr. OMson at Mpls, phone 112-
.012-333-4541 regarding an accident In-
volvi ng a motorcycle and a truck on
Hwy. 01 on Nov. 19, 1903. Please call
collect leaving address and business
phone number.
EVER HELD your bowling party, at tho
WILtlAMS? They go out of their way
to make your celebration a success.
Make reservations now by contacting





174 E. 3rd 7 Tel. J547







For Sure, Fast Starts :
This Winter ! !
OEfer expires Sat , Jan. 15th
y "CHARGE IT"





REPAIRING OF hydraulic lacks, door
closers and washing machines, all
makes. P 8. P Fire & Safety Sales, 166
. $.¦' 3rd.- .7 ;
INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared by
qualified accountant, reliable service at
reasonable rates. 201 W. Broadway and
Washington:-Tel, - J-3095.
Plumbing, Roofing 21
KEN-WAY electric SEWER CLEANING!
. '7 THE PLUMBING BARN
3rd «f High Forest (rear) Tel. 9394
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
For clogged sewers and drains .
Tel. 950* or 6436 1 year guarantee
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
SUFFERING hot .water anemia? You're
a victim if you turn on the hot water
faucet and all you get Is a tepid trickle.
Symptoms are readily . recognizable,
victims wear orey, not completely
. washed clothes or; have the shattered
lock of one who had no other alterna-
tive but to take: a cold shower.; The
so<jrCe of infection is In a too small
ho) water heater trying, to meet too
large demands. We have the cure!
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
PLUMBING & HEATING
507 E7 3rd Tel. 37C3
PLANNING A NEW HOUSE? Choose
7your plumbing as carefully as you
7 choose your lot. .Call. .
SANITARY
PLUMBING & HEATiNG
16« E. 3rd St. Tel. 5737 ,
Female—Jobs of Interest—-26
CLEANING WOMAN for cleaning and
ironing,: 1 day a vreek. Write E-49 Dally
" News.
BABYSITTER WANT.ED-in my home.
Tel. 8-4101.
LADY FOR GENERAL housework and
care of srhail child.: Live In; Write E-45.
Daily News.
BABYSITTER .WANTED—"1 child. Mon.,
. .. lA/ed., Frl., 2:30-4:30. Need by Jan. 17.
, ' T«j. 8-4433.
GUARANTEED!
EVERY Avon product Is guaranteed . .
and we can guarantee you fine Income
working the Avon way. Write Helen
Scott, P.O.: Box 764, Rochester, Minn.
WOMEN & GIRLS
TO DO pleasant telephone work from our
downtown office, day and evening hours
available. Salary guaranteed. Call Mr.
George, Morgan Building, Winona. Tel.
8-4450.
THREE LADIES
LO CAL factory outlet requires 3 ladies,
18-46 years, to work 15 hours per week
and average.132 per week. Call Mls-










Part time position, teaching
courses in nutrition and diet
therapy at Methodist-Kahler .
School of Nursing. ADA
qualifications required with









A few choice positions in
medical and surgical serv-
ices, Including some special-
ties, are now available at
Rochester Methodist Hospi-
tal . This Is presently a 500
bed hospital , staffed by
Mayo Clinic physicians and
surgeons. However, it will
be replaced in 1966 with a
new $14,000,000 hospital now
under construction . . , first
of its kind in the world de-
signed for demonstration
and evaluation of hospital
arens and patient care,
Re a part of this extensive
research program. Excel-
lent storting salary and
benefits. Outstanding poten-
tial for advancement , Ro-
chester Is nn ideal place to
live , work nnd have fun !
Write for particulars today.




1 First Avenue NW ,
ROCHESTER , MINN. 55901 '
Attn : Charles Jerabek
Female—jobs of Intereit—26
UNUSUAL WOWAN-opportunity In this
area for ambitious woman to earn $50
to $60 part time, no parties, canvassing
or delivery, no samples to purdiase.
Car necessary; Write E-45 Dally News.
WOMAN, between 25 and 50, to work
mornings »t Kahl Animal Hospital. Ap-
ply In person Frl. between 1 and 3,
Sat. between 10 and 2. No phone calls!
Male—Jobs of Interest— 27
SALESMEN-fUII or part-time, 2 hours
per week, permanent position, pay ex-
cellent, college student acceptable. Car
necessary. Write E-47 Dally News.
WE7 HAVE OPENINGS for assistant
lumberyard managers, estimators:, ex-
perienced truck drivers at various loca-
Ifons. Locate Twin City area, top sal-,
ary and fringe benefits. Write Lymart
Lumber Co., Box 40, Excelsior , Minn.
MARRIED MAN on Grade A dairy larm,
top wages, with extras. Write E-41
Daily News.
ACCOUNTANTS—part time, et once, who
•re thoroughly qualified to prepare
Form 1040. Must be experienced in all
phases of Individual Income lax returns.
Apply 9 e.m.-5 p.m. weekdays, 116
Walnut St, .
SINGLE MAN wanted 7on dairy farm, 40
cow herd, $200 per month to reliable
man. Vern Boysen, Altura, Minn: :
UNION CARPENTERS—wanted for St.
Teresa Library lob. Contact Job Supt.
Laverne Olson, Tel. WMC 3463.;,
SELL KNAPP AEROTRED SHOES
7 FULL TIME OR PART TIME .
Excellent weekly earnings selling famous
nationally advertised Knapp Air-Cush-
ioned Shoes. Complete line for men
end women- Dally commissions plus
monthly bonus. Paid Insurance bene-
fits. Here is your opportunity for finan-
cial Independence in e profitable) busi-
ness of your own, or to earn extra
cash. Selling equipment furnished free.
Territories now open In Winona,: sur-
rounding areas and throughout South-
. eastern Minn. Write to E. M. Blstow,
Knapp Shoe, Brockton, Mass, 05402.
STUDENTS ;
TWO energetic college students lor part
time work, flexible; hours, 15 hours
weekly minimum, $35 per week. Tel.
Mr, Creed 8-4460 for Interview and ap-
. polntment.
COST ACCOUNTANT
RAPIDLY . CROWING manufacturing
company wilh. diversified product line
In southern Minnesota city has opening
for an experienced cost accountant
This person Will be responsible for cost
¦ accounting,' : budgeting, cost control'and
systems work. Must be imaginative;
full of Initiative, and be able to develop
and maintain a cost system and re-
lated procedures. An excellent opportun-
ity for growth, and promotion In status,
combined . wilh an unusually good profit-
sharing.plan for retirement, awaits the
right person. Employer will pay agency
commission. Write or Tel. Calmenson,
7 Abramson * Co., CPA, 450 EndlcotlBuilding, St. Paul, Minn.
Credit Manager
Attention ; bank tellers,
collectors, loan company
assistants.
Starting salary $95 and up;
Accelerated training pro-
gram offers promotion and
raise within 12 weeks. Must
be: over 21, draft exempt
and willing to 7 relocate.
Rapid expansion offers ca-
reer of outstanding oppor-
tunity, solid future, many ::¦
benefits.
W. T. GRANT CO;
Tel. 4353 y
Ask for ,Mrs. Strom
Local firms have
job openings for men in
following occupations:
MACHINE SHOP WORKER
Operate Engine Lathe, Mill-
ing Machine, Drill Press.
Also make minor repairs to
plant machinery.
Rate of pay : $2.00 hr. up
depending on experience.
MAINTENANCE MAN
Make repairs to equipment
and machinery in plant. Mi-







163 Walnut St ,
Winon a, Minn .
WANTED
A man between the ages of
25-45 with executive ability,
good education , character
and pleasing personality ,
and who has had several
years experience in selling
or in commercial work
which has brought him in
contact with the public,
If you have these qualifica-
tions there is an opening for
you , with opportunity for
advancement in a business
that has been established 87
years .
CALL MR . CUMMINGS
Collect on Mon,, Jan, 17 or
Tues., Jan. 18 from 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m, at the Kahler




We can use men for factory
representatives in S o u t h-
. eastern Minnesota .
We are a well established
firm and the lender in our
field throughout the United
States nnd Canada.
Mechanical and farming ex-
perience helpful but not re-
quired. We do require hon-
esty, hi\rd work , a doslre to
he permanent and good
transportation ; pickup or
station wngon preferred.
We offer training, better
than average oarnlnfis , pnid
vacation , retirement plan,
hospitalization , and many





Male—Job« of Interest— 27
MARRIED MAN wanted for general farm
work, separate house. George J. Hendel
t, sons, Caledonia, Winn.
TWO DIRECT SALES positions need fill-
ing immediately. Tel. 2859.
RELIABLE YOUNG boy or elderly man
to help with chores, farm experience.
Wrlla E-48 Daily .News.
FARMWORK — married man wanted. 1
mile N.E. of Mondovi on 37. James
Helke. Tel. 924-5340. . - ' . 7
WINONA LUMBER firm Offers opportun-
ity for young men to train to become
' assistant lumber yard managers. High
School diploma required. Good fringe
benefits. Openings In and around Wi-
nona. Write or contact S. E. Knudsen,
c/o United Building Centers, Inc., Wi-
nona, Minn.
EXPERIENCED CARPENTERS — for
grain elevator and fertilizer plant con-
struction. Top wages, year around work.
Call Jacobson «. Sons Construction,
Ray, N. Dak. 568-3711 or Mpls. 788-
,427?. : .¦ ' ' ¦' ' 7 7  .- ,¦¦ . - ¦ ' .
SINGLE MAN wanted for general farm
work. Wendlln Duellman, Utica, Minn,
Tel. Lewiston 4794.
MARRIED OR SINGLE man for steady
farmwork. Leonard Stoskopf, Harmony,
Minn. Tel. 864-3331. .
¦ '¦; ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦ '¦ - '
Help—Male or F»m«U 28
ANY LADIES or gentlemen still Interest-
ed In working part time) with Mr. John-
son or Mr. Creed please stop , at the
office, Westgate Motel, between 4 and
7. this .eyenlhg.:
FULL OR PART TIME, percentage plus
commission, no sales quota or terr -
lory- no experience necessary, we will
train you. Apply now and enloy extra
. Income. Write E-43 Dally News.
Situations WanteoV-Fem, 29
WORK IN REST home caring for 1,
light housekeeping, cleaning or clean-
ing by hour, can live In. Tel. 8-1834.
Situations Wanted—Male 30
CARPENTERy REMODELING, etc. work
wanted In Winona. Tel. Arcadia . 26-F-21
- after; 6 .p.m. ' :¦' - - .' .y . ' • . ' ? / .y 7 - .
Business Opportunities 37
GRADE A dairy farm, stocked with 45
head of dairy cows lor rent. Write E-42
Dally News. "' •
SEEKING LEASEE for modern service
station, financial assistance and mini-
mum Income for person with good
credit ' rating. Send resume stating
: qualifications to E-44 Daily News. 7
Money to Loan 46
LOANS Scf
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO - FURNITURE
.170 El 3rd .St. "7 Tel. 2915
Hrs. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.,Sal. 9 a.m, to noon.
QUICK MONEY ...
on any article of value . . :. .
. NEUMANN'S BARGAIN STORE
121 E. 2nd St. Tel. 2133
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42
CATT LE PU PS—momer puretsrea tpgnsn
. Shepherd. Females $5, males $10. Eldon
Pagel, La Crescent, Winn , (New Hart-¦ ford). - . - - - "- .
LOVABLE Q tall Chihuahua puppies;
Black Labrador, 9 months old. Harley
wood Kennels, Houston. Tel. 896-349j:
(In Money Creek),
TERRIER PUPS^-for- sale. Roy's Store,
Tamarack, Wis. Tel. 539-3533.
PUPPIES FREE for good home. 710. Man-








Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
ANGUS AND HEREFORD stock cows,
due to. calf In early spring. Orvllla
Schroeder, Caledonia, Minn. Tel. 724-
5874 .
BRED GILTS 8. Fall Boar Sale, Sat.,
Jan. 15, 1 p.m. Show 10:30 a.m. New
Ulm Fairgrounds, Minnesota Yorkshire
Ass 'n. Free catalog. Write Hlliard
KlBustermeler , Sales Mgr., Lester Prai-
. rie, Minn,
EWES FOR SALE-50, to lamb In Feb.
and Mar. Mike Murphy, 4 miles S. at
Witoka on 74.
HEREFORD FEEDER calves, 14 head,
Donald Rupprecht, Lewiston, Minn. Tel .
Lewiston 3745.
HOLSTEIN FEEDER steers. 5 and 1
Angus heifer, possibly , near 1,100 lbs,
Melvin Ackley, Whitehall, Wis. Tel. 983-
5725,
ANGUS BULL—registered. After 4 can,
lad Clarence Wicka, RI, 2, Arcadia
(Dodge).
HOLSTEIN BULLS—of serviceable age,
from 500-lb. plus butterfat herd aver.
age, Russell Persons, St. Charles,
Minn. Tel. 932-4855.
HERE FORD • ANGUS cross heller, with
Hereford helfor calf, J200; Hereford end
Angus bulls. Cliff Schorlau, Arcadia,
Wis,
HEREFORD BULL—2 years old. Henry
Schultz, Alma, Wis. (near Cream)
LOUSE POWDER
2 lbs. . . . $1.40
5 lbs. . . . $3.25
TED MAIER DRUGS
Animal Health Center
Downtown 8. Miracle Mall
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
ORDER CHICKS NOWI Early order dis-
count, Ghostley Pearls - White Rocks.
Rowekamp 's Poultry Farm and Halcti-
ery, Lewiston, Minn, Tel. 5741.
BUY ARBOR ACRE QUEENS, excellent
lor eon slie, Interior quality and prole-c-
tlon. 20 week pullet s available all ye«r
around. For quality ask for the Arbor
Acre Queen pullats. Winona Chick
Hnlchery, 54 E. 2nd, Wlnono, Tel, ,«ii.
DEKALB 20-week pullets. Raised accord-
ing to Dokalb's prescribed pullet rear-
ing program. Our own new pullet grow-
ing buildings, one age birds In a build-




MORSES WANTED - W» can pay mnr»
than anyone else. We pick up. Walter
Marg, Clock River Falls, Wis. T«l.
7-F-U.
WANT ,TO BUY ewea, will trade Holstein
milk cows for ewes. Gnrven Borreion.
Etlrlck , Wis, Tel Ettrick LA5-4277,
HULL WANTED-aervlceable age, Mora-
lord, Hinck Angua or Drown Swiss,
T«sl. Lewiston 2B4B.
FOR YOUR BEST hog market contncl
Cmay Mnrcks, St. Charles, Minn, Tel.
933-4120.
LEWISTON SM.ES BARN
' A real good auction market for your
livestock, Dairy callle on hand all wank,
hogs boughI everyday. Trucks ivallnblo .
S/s/o Triors. I p.m. Tel. 1U7.
Farm Implemonts 4B
WANTED IN TRADB-Ferguion tractore ,
groin drills, Grnln-O-Valors machinery.
Buick Oarage, Arcadia, Wis.
Farm Implement's 48
WANTED—Ford tractor, «60 or 841, with
live PT07 Galen Engel, Fountain Clly.
Tel 487-4754. 7 ' '¦' - . ¦ . - . . . , ¦ ' . 
¦
BARN EQUIPMENT — 20 Hudson laver
stanchions and stalls; IS water bowls
with piping; Nelson ejectrlc water bowli
140' Louden feed track with 3 curves
and 2 switches with feed bucket and
sileage bucket; Berg barn cleaner with
7 200* of chain; steel bin, capacity 40 cu.
ft.; FanPac electric barn ventilator;
also Vh h.p. Briggs » Sfratton gas en-
gine; 4 post 30' windmill tower. Leon
Henderson, Rt. 1, Houston, (Ridgeway),
Tel. Witoka 2527. . ' ' ' ¦
WANTED—10 good used lever, type stan-
chions. Edward Elllnghuysen, Rf, 1, Wi-
nona, Minn. Tel. Folllngstone 489-2347,
HOG SHELTER, 14x16, all weather, ikM
type, flat roof, 30. head capacity; oak
cattle holding chute, skid mounted,
handles all sires. Don Jereczek, Dodge,
Wis. Tel. Centerville 539-356C. .
PROMPT SERVICE on all maket
of bulk tanks.




7" . ROBB BROS. STORE
574 E. 4lh Tel, 4007
MEDIFURAN
For Mastitis
6 tubes for $5.25
: TED MAIER DRUGS
Animal Health Center .
Downtown & Miracle Mall
Hay, Grain, Feed SO
OOOD BOTTOM land hay,7 SM a .ton, II
the barn. Daniel Walske, Gllesvlle,
Wis. (Centerville) ;
GOOD DRY ear corn, also oats. Bernard
Bauer, Rt." 4, Mondovi, Wit. Tel. »24-
5723.
STRAW FOR SALE —7200 square bsrtti
• '¦ stored In born. Harley Nlsblt, Utica,
Minn. ¦ ¦¦ '.¦ ¦ . '; : ':
EAR CORN—for sale, 15O0 bu. , Donald
Rupprecht, Lewislon, Minn. Til, Lew-
iston 3745. . . ..
EAR OR SHELLED corn for sale, JOO bu.
John Melsch, Altura, Minn. Tel. Altum
4519..
Articles for Sale 57
SNOWTIRES. 4.70x15, like new, 7.Mxl 1
and tire chains 4.70xl5. Slegler oil heat-
er.. 148. High Forest. .
FURNITURE, guitar and amplifier, cloth-
ing, drapes, dishes and rumrriage. All
day Sat. 427 E. S^h. , .
VINYL ASBESTOS TILE, all first quality,
9x9, i: colors, 9c <ach; Sri OMSK I'S, 5»
W7 3rd.
HOTPOINT' STOVE and relrlgerator. Re-
frigerator S35, stove J2S. In good condl-
. tion. Ter; 8-2742. .
OWNER leaving towni household goods,
GE electric double stove, 3 years old;
: Snow-Bio; electric mixer; Ironeri West-
. inghouse. refrigerator; Presto humidi-
fier; pair matching lamps; picnic table i
dehumldifier; assorted length ol plastic
hose. Contact Mrs. Edward Allen, Tel.
. 7476. '•: ¦
AUTOMATIC COPYING AT LOW COST!
Photorapid Eleelramatie "9'! cbplfr«
everything lit seconds; Rapid Visual
communications, no dictation necessary.
This low cost copier Is designed tor
large and small business, schools, doc-
tors, sales offices and accountants. Set,
it on display at WINONA TYPEWRIT-
ER SERVICE, 161 E. 3rd. Tel. J-330O.
INSULATED UNDERWEAR, 5-o:. weight,
2-pc. set, $7.95. BAMBENEK'S, tfh «¦
Mankato. ' . '.
BURN MOBlL FUEL OIL and inlpy tht
comfort ol automatic personal care.
Keep lull service ' — complete burner
care. Budget plan and guaranteed price.
Order today from JOSWiCK'S FUEL 4
OIL . CO.. 901 E. :8th. Tel. 3389.
AFTER THE HOLIDAYS Sale on Zenith
TV sets and Norge appliances. Save KS
now! FRANK LILLA «. SONS, 7761 E.
8th. Open evenings, .
NORELCO SHAVERS, heads, parts, serv-
ice: Yarollmek's Barber Shop, 415 E.
3rd, Winona. Tel. 3709. Open Weds, y
PERSONAL PORTABLE TVs, 9" - 11" -
12" - 14" or 19" sets as low as S89.95.
B 8, B ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd.
HARDTOP FROAA a Corvette. Tel. 8-2574.
USED HOMELITE direct driven chain
saw, 179. WILSON STORE. Tel. 80-2447.
NEW PORTABLE electric sewing mach-
ines guaranteed for 25 years, look;
only $39 and op. Cinderella Shoppej,
214 Mankato Ave. and 66 W. 3rd.
DON'T merely brighten your . carpets
. . . Blue Lustre them ¦ . ,  eliminate
rapid soiling. Rent electric jharrtpooer,
. $1. H. Choale & Co. . ¦. ,
PORTABLE INDUSTRIAL air eompres-
. sor with Continental motor, can be
used as lack hammer, good condition.
¦ Marvin Frelhell . Rt: 1, Lake City,
Minn: Tel. 345-3835.
ICE SKATE EXCHANGE 
~~
Kolter Bicycle Shop
400 Mankato Ave, Tel. 5465
WEATHERPROOF with Arvon Block
Paint, Ideal lor basemenls and, other
below grade areas, or ' exterior masonry
of all kinds. One coat protects from
driving rains, severe wlnltr storms
or spring tha^s, Can be used over
old cement paints, powdering , surfaces
after mos| (not all) loose materials
have been removed. Many attractive




Reg. $49.95, Special J3P.95
MARK SCHNEIDER SALES, '
3930 <Sth St., Gdvw .
2 SNOW PLOW SPECIALS
Good/ill 6 h.p. - $389 unit for S2J.1
Jocobsen 3 h.p — $319 unit for $175
While They Lasll
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
2nd 8, Johnson Tel, 545J
r~ DAIL̂ NEWS "
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS






Open every evenin g and
all day Sunday.






Cons Inact ion Co ,
119 W. 3rd Till. 51102
Cool, Wood, O»hor Fuel 63
Y?^nnT .V*": r*"Y " *""• v»' W> ofhloh nrade.conii. ummamtr , i m.\,lurniKe, slnvo nlv \ ,nt ,m ,iMr(( ,B1|mCoke; f' wnlionlni , |)I., «IM(J ||r|,,„„h;Rolls JO-HI llrlnunls! <,)„,, t '.un , ,mDrlquel,, winte r fir. . I u •' "«,i "« «of stoker C.O<!IA . .Kr.Wir {>>,. ,. ,, , ?OIL co„ 9oi i,, mt,, ..«„„„' ';; *more at lower <oii. " " ' w"
AMERICAN
Westgate W. L.
Hauser's Black Crews . . . . .  10 1
Kramer & Toy* Plumbing . I 4
Earl's Tree Service I 4
Bub's Beer . . 7'A 4V4
Grain Belt B»er ... 7 5
Westgate Bowl 7 , S
Plymouth OptMal .;...... I «
Graham » Mcttolr* ...,..,, t -.¦ • ¦
¦
Portland JeWelora ..;..,... I *
Country Kitchen ( *
H. Choate ft CO. .......... i i
Merchants Ban* ........... 5 7 :
Boland Mfg. Co. ......... 4ti m
Home Furnltur* 4 t
Rainbow JeweUn . . . . . . . .  l',4 r.4
Winona Ready MlK . . . . . . .  tVt 10W
WORICINO OIRL5
Weslgate W. L.
KJT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  30 IS
KIS Gals • . . " . . - 2» U.
GO Go oirii 2«i my
Miss Fits :............. •..- ..¦»' 1*
Goldlingers . . . . . . .; . . . . . . . .  21 2*
Lucky i . : . : . . . ....... 21 JJ 7
RovJn' Oamblerj .¦ .• .• ;•...:.. IS 30
The Zips . - . .:::7 .:.:., :: H'/i 33'A¦.¦ '. ' ¦ WINONAH
Westgale W. L.
• Breitlow V ' :. , . , -n  i«
Blue Tuesday . . . . . . . ;, , . . . .  iV/k tW.
Studio Girl . .; . . :.. .;. 24 24¦ Flintstones . .:..........7. J4 24
Pln7Pals 7 7. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  1H4 I«'A
Gay Forties' , .  , , . /.,... 14 24¦y -7 ELKS: '
Athlellc Club 7 W. L.
Grain Bell 7 3
Spclti Texaco ..... . . . . . . .  7 5
Home Fuwlturs i «
Main Tavern ..;.....,....:> *
Bub's Beer .. . . . . . . . :,..... ¦¦*.. . <
Seven-Up 7.; ,. :- ".'.. -... 4 *
NATIONAL
Westgate . folnta
Home FurnlWre . . . . . . . . . , ; . . - .  It;
Dally News . : . .; . , . . . .. . . . .  "•?'
. .  Louise's . . . . . . .; .. . . . . . . . . . , . . . ,  7 .
Coiy Corner . . . . . ; ...;....... .. *
Waddell a Reed ................ 5 ¦.:¦
¦
Flberltes . 7 . . . . .".. '.. ...... ....... 5 ¦:.
Kllngers S
Skeliy ,V...;. . . .2 '
HIAWATHA
Westgate Point*
House of Hellrman's 10
Pepsi-Cola . . . . . . . . . . . . 7...... ;.. 9
Trl-county Eleelrle ............ 7
7 Midland 7. ....;./..............; *
Speltz Oil 4 Imp. 5
KAGE^ ;• '. . . : .  . .¦. .: ', : '. .'. . . . . . : . . . .  4
Norm's Electric 4' Kujak . . . . . . . : :  . . . . . ; . . . . 7 ;  :J
PARK-HEC JR. GIRLS
Hal-Rod W. . L7
All Stars 7.7.;'. . . . ; . . 7 .V . . .  14 0
Guess Who's . . : . . . , . . . . . . ;:. * ;4
.Messengers ;.,....,.,, 7 7 . .\
Wildcats :... . . , . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 7
.Hit « Runners . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * •Roadslders . . . . . . .,.... ..... < •
Castaways . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . .  S *
Knock Outs .¦ ,. . , . . : . Ml
LUCKY LADIES
Hal Rod W. L.
R. D. Cone Co. 3 0
Hamm's BeeT . . ,, : . . . .. . . ,  a 0
Seveh;Up ..- .;..¦.-¦...':..'.."... 3 0
" Clark"& Clark ............ I 1
Fountain City ............. 1 2
<oca-Cola .. 77. . !,. O 1
Hof- Brau 7. O .1
Standard Lumber . . . . . .  « 1 ,enuB ntw-. . ^wurv-ui II
Hal-Rod Points
Mike's Fine Foods ..........;. 23W:
Glrtler's .OII . . . . ....,........;.. 21
Chrlstensen Drugs ,..;;.... 20 :
. Bell's .Bar ¦ '. . , . ,.................. V^
Central Motork .,...;........... 17V4
Burmelster Oil . ................ tPh'
Lang's Bar . . . : . : . .............. 15.
Golden Brand Foods ............ 14
F. A. Kraut* , . . . , ........:.... 11
Winona Truck Service ..... ...... 12
Farmer's Cewp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  It
7 Williams Glass House . . . . . . . . .  11
LADIES CITY 7
Hal Rod W. L.
Pozanc Trucklngj , . . .7.... 16 . t
Haddad's . . : . . . . ....... IS »
Llnahan's Inn ......... 14 lt
POOts 7 .7v.... .......;, 14 : 10 7
Sammy's . . ................ 14 10
¦Cozy .Corner .....,;..... ;. 12 H
Togs 'n' Toys ..............11 12
Home Fornlfure .......... 11 U
Mankato Bar 7 ...........:.. 11 13 ¦
Buck's Camera . . . . . . . . ;• .- ., :t IS
Golden Frog . . . . . . . ..... ... a H
Reddi Kilowatt .::.. . , . . . . .. I il
WINONA CLASSIC
Athletic Club W.y.U'' Hamm's Beer . : . . : . .  9 ' J
Hot Fish Shop . . . . ; . , . . . . .  7 5
Bub's Beer . :¦:.¦ .:. . . .  i *Emirs Menslwear . . . . . . . . .  * 
¦¦ '- i
Ed Buck's Camera Shop . S 7 '
Golden Frog Supper Club . . 3  »
RETAIL
Hal-Rod W. L. Point*
Mahlke Do-Mots ... ;.. 1414 »V4 20
Bub's Beer '. .: '.;.-.. 13V4 »V4 1»V4
Sportsman Tap ., 14 M It
Lang's Bar I 11 It .
Sunbeam Cakes . . . . ..  14 10 IS
Behrons . 7 ,  13 11 Ii
W«S HopfO . . . . . . .  12 12 IS
BTF . . . ; . . - . . : . . . . . . ; .  11 11 14'A:
Oorn's, IOA . . . . . . , , . . 7 1 1  13 14
Main Tavern . . . . . . . . . . . 15 14
Fenske Body Shop . : . 1 0  14 13 7
St, Clairs . . : . . . .  • 1« 10
COMMERCIAL
Hal Rod W. L.
Orv's Skeliy .7 M I
Schlitz Beer . 7  : . . . U 9
Winona Rug Cleaning .. .. I 9
Pappy's . : . . ; : . . . . . . : .;. . . .  i *
McNally Builders . . . . . . . .  11 11
Cllgo Service . . . . . ; . .  l! 11
Springer Signs 11 12
Sam's Direct Service . . . .  11 12
Vend-A-Matlc ll 11
Duality Chevrolet . . . . . . . f>-a 14Vh
Spellz Texaco . IVi mi
Albrecht's . ,  » It
TWI LITE
Hal Rod W . L,
Diane Shop No, J t o
Williams Annex « J
Culllgiin's soft Water « 2
Fountain Clllans v J 4
Owl Motors ¦ . . . . . . . . , . . ; . , , .  } 2
KWNO :. 1 . 2 '
Miller Lobrlcafors . . . . .; . .  t 1
Hotel Winona j  a
Diana Shop No. t l s
Stager 's Jewelry . ¦ . . ' . . » 5
WESTOATE MEN
Westgale Points
Winona County Abstract Co 10




Baab's Standard . ... I
Freddy's Bar, Stockton 7
O'Laughlln Plumbing 7
Rupperl's Grocery ,..,.., i
Kochlcr Body Shop ,.,,.. i
Federated Insurance 5
Swede 's Bar, Stockton ., 4
United Parcel Service ,. 4
Winona Cleaners ,¦ . . .  3




Mcrl's Markel 14Vi »>.fc
Commodore Club nvt 3«si
Golti Pharmacy 10 30
Mankalo Bar 10 30
Schltti flew ,7 , lf',4 30'/4
Jordan's 1» it
Boland Mtfl. It'A 3H>
Sunbeam Sweets . . .  IS 35
MAJORETTE
Athletic Club W. L.
Ploasanl Valley Dairy I 4
Winona Industries 7 I
Rccjan 's Iniurance 7 . 5
Lang's liar 4 i
Ed Phillips. . , 4 •
Siiuara Deal 4 1
WESTOATE MIXERS
Westgate W. L.
Skrlly Oals ( 1
oolden Brand s i
De Luxe Beauty Shop . . .  4 2
UBC . , 3 1
Bay State 3 3
Marigold Dairies a 4
Von Rohr Drug 1 1
Merchants Bank . . 1 1
CLASS "A"
Red Men W. L.
Winona doxcraft Co, 4 1
Dunn's Blacktop 4 3
Winona Milk Co J 4
Kalnie* Tires 3 4
ACE
Alhlotle club W. L,
llamornlk's Bar » i
Merchants IIink a 4
Winona Healing Co 7 S
Jerry 's Plumbers 4 1
Schmidt's 4 a
Winona Vets Cab 4 I
POWDER PUFF
Hal.Rpd |V. t.
Winona Insurance 1 0
Bakken Comfruct/on 1 1
Vets Cab » 1
SI Clairs ' 1 1
Sprlngdale Dairy } 1
Win Crall, Inc, 1 > . in,
Watkins Products H, |i,
lludwoiser Beer , 1 3
nremi Souvenir Shop 1 1
Hal Leonard Music 1 1
Chapln Sausiges 1 3
Marigold Dalrlei 0 j
LADIES
Redmen W. L,
Schmidt' s Beor 5 1
Wm. Miller Scrap iron . . .  t 1 ¦ ' ¦' ,
Pnllralh Psilnl 1 i
Mnrchanls Hat'l Bank 1 4
Lelchl Praia a 1
Allied Ch 49% I B Math 498V4
Allis Chal 35% Ml Harv 48V8
Amerada 78%Iritl Paper 32'A
AraCari 58% Jns & L 70%
Am Mtr 130% Jostens 19y8
AT&T 61% Kencott 1333,i
AmTb 39% Lorillard 46%
Anconda 94% Minn MM 69%
Arch Dn 40% Minn P&L 30Vi
Armco Stl 71 Mn Chm 82%
Armour 44y* Mont Dak 38
Avco Corp 25% Mont Wd 34%
Beth Stl 41% Nt Dairy 86VB
Boeing 146% N Am Av 57%
Boise Cas 62 N N Gas 58%
Brunswk . 10% Nor Pac 57%
Catpillar 49% No St Pw 35%
Ch MSPP 53% Nw Air 134
G&NW 119% Nw Banc
Chrysler: 58 Penney 7 62!'4
CitiesSvc 40% Pepsi 79
Com Ed 53% 'Plps Dge 76%
ComSat 4H/4 Phillips 56%
Con Coal 65% Pillsby :j7%
Cont Can 653/4 Polaroid 124%
Cont Oil 66% RCA 52%
CntlData 32% Red Owl 22%
Deere . 57% Rep Stl 43
Douglas 803/4 Rexall 44%
Dow Cm 76% Rey Tb 43%
duPont 239y4 Sears Eoe 61%
East Kod 123%  ̂ Shell Oil 64%
Ford Mtr . 54% Sinclair 63%
Gen Elec ll6% Socony 93%
Gen Pood SOVi Sp Rand 21%
Gen Mills 59% St Brands 72%
Gen Mtr 103% St Oil Cal 81%
Gen Tel 44% St Oil Ind 45
Gillett 41 St Oil NJ 82%
Goodrich 59y4 Swift 54T4
Goodyear 47 Texaco 80>/4
Gould 32% Texas Ins 182%
Gt No Ry 65% Union Oil 53V4
Greyhnd . 22 Un Pac 45%
Gulf Oil . 56% U S  Steel 53
Homestk 47% Wesg El 63%
Honeywell 72% TWlwth 32
1 P.M, New York
Stock Prices
MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Wheat
receipts . Thurs. 255; year ago
135; trading basis unchanged
to one lower, prices %: higher
to % lower; cash spring wheat
basis, No 1 dark northern 11 to
17 protein 1.75%-2.0iy4.
Spring wheat one cent premi-
um each lb over SO - 61 lbs ;
spring wheat one cent discount
each % lb under 58 lbs.
No 1 hard Montana winter
1,63%-1.91%.
Minn. - S.D. No 1 hard winter
1.62%-1 .90%,7
No 1 hard amber durum,
choice 1.77̂ 1.80; discounts, am-
ber 2-3; durum 4-7.
Corn No 2 yellow 1.28-1.29. V
Oats No. 2 white 65V4-67%; No
3 white 63%-65%; No 2 heavy
white 68%-69% ; No 3 heaw
white 65%-67%. 7
Barley, cars 105; year ago
113; good to choice 1.18 - 1.42;
low to intermediate 1.16 - 1.34;
feed 1.08-1.16.
Rye No 2 i.27%4.32y4.7
Flax No 13.01.
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.76%.
GRAIN
Swift & Company
' v Wait Highway 41
Buying hours are from B a.m. to 3:31
P.m. Monday through Friday.
There will ba no calf markets on Frl
days. ' '• •¦
These quotations apply as to noon It
day.
' HOGS: -
The hog market Is 30 cents ' lower. "'
Top butchers, iyO-230 lbs. . 7  . 27.50
Grading 36-36 7. . : . ; . . . . . 737:75-28.00
Top sows . . 7 .  . . . . .  . . ¦. 23.00-24.OO
CATTLE
The cattle market : Steer and heifer
prices dropped 25 cents; cows steady.
Prime 24,00-25.25
Choice .' . 23.00-24.00 .
Good 21 .00-23.00
Standa rd 19.00-21.00
Utility cows . . . :  14.00-15.00
Cutters . . ,. 11.00-14.00
Bravo Foods
7 East end ol llll Street
Buying hours 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon
day through Friday.
These tiuotatlonS: apply a) to noon lo
<lnv on a yield (dressed l basis.
Canners and cutlers 39 SO.
Winon;i Egg ftldrkct
liiese quotations Apply as of
10:30 a.m. today
Grade A (lumbo) 35
Grede A (large) 30
Grade A (medium) .25
Grade .A (small) . . . . ,  , 15
Grade B -  .25
Grade C . .  . , . : , . .  15
Froedtert Molt Corporation
Hours: 0 n.m. to 4 p.m.; closed Satur-
days. Suhmif sample beloro luodliig.
(New crop hurley)
No. I barley IW.14
No. J harley 1.08
No, 3 barley 98
. No. 4 bfirley .. .01
liny Slatu Milling Company
Elevator A Grain Prices
One hundred bushels ol grain will bt
the minimum loads accepted at Ihe ele-
vators ,
No, I northern sprlno wheat . . .  1.04
No, 2 northern spring wheat . . . .  1.62
No, 3 norlhern spring wheal . . . .  I i 8
No, 4 norlhern spring wheal . . .  l . i *
No, 1 hard winter wheat 1,54
No, 2 hard winter wheat 1.52
No, 3 hard winter wheat . . . . . . . .  1 .48
No. 4 hard winter wheat 1, 44
No, 1 rye 1.18
No. 2 rye 1.14
WINONA MARKETS
SOUTH ST. PAUL
SOUTH ST . PAUL, Minn, IAI--(USDA)
-CMtle 2,500; calves 1,000; all repre-
sented classes ol slaughter cattle gene-
rally steady; vealers and ilauglher calv-
es slendy; feeders consigned to auction;
choice 950-1,200 lb slaughter steers 25.00-
50.25; sood 23,00-24.50; choice 850-1,000
lb liellurs 24 , 75-26.00; good 22.00-24 ,50;
utility and commercial COK- S 15.00-15.50;
canner and culler 12. 50-14.JO; utility and
commercial bulls IB .5O-20.OO; culler 15,00-
18.00; choice vealers 30.00-35,00; good
24.00- 29.OO; choice slaughlnr calves 19.00
to Jj. Ofl; good I5.0O-1V. 0O; nqt enough
tneders on terminal market lo estab-
lish quotations.
Hogs 3,500; trading on hnrrows nnd
gills slow; demand narrow , especially
on weights over 240 lbs; prices 25-75
cenls lower; other classoi steady; 1-2
190-210 Ih harrows and gilts 78.50-2875
with one loml mostly No. I 210 lbs al
29.00; l- .l 190-230 lbs 28,35-28,50; 210-
250 lbs 27, 75-28.50/ 2-3 25O270 Ihs 2675-
28 00| 2W-300 lbs 25.75-27.00; !-] 270:400
lb sow^ 24.50-25.50i; 2-1 400-500 lbs 2.1.50
In 24. 501 1-2 120 160 lb louder pigs 25.00
lo una.
Shiiep 1,500; moderately ncllve; all
classes steady; slaughter Inqiba over
105 lbs continue under pressure; cholco
and prlmn 90-110 lb woolud slaughter
lambs 21.00-20,00; good nnd choice BO-90
lb> 16 50-27.50 ; utility and oixxl wooled
slaughter ewes 7.J0-J..M; choice nnd
fancy (A 80 Ih (coder lambs 27.50-28 00;
good and choice 50-60 Ihs J6.00.27,00 ,
CHICAGO
CHICAGO '11 - -U I50A I— Hogs 5,000 ;
huliliur* 2V',n cents lower; l- j  190-225
lb liulclinrs 29 .50-30,00; mixed 1- .1 190-
2.10 Ihs 29.00-J9.SO; 2-3 I4O-270 lbs 27,M>-
28 ,25; 1-3 'J50 400 lb sow! 24 ,75,25.50 .
Callle 5,500 ; colvos none; slaughter
steers 50 Cents lo Si.00 lilaher; around
}} loarti moilly prime 1 ,150-1,400 Ih
slaughter Mourn 28 25 28.50 ; high choice
and prime 1,100- 1 ,400 Ibi 27,50-2(1.00;
chohe 9(in.l ,:i/5 lbs 26 .50-27,75; high
choice nnd prime 900-1,100 lb slaughter
hnlleri 26 75-27,00; part load 1,120 lbs
27.25; choice 8501,075 lbs J5 5O-24.50.
LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO (AP) - Chicago
Mercantile Exch.ange — Buttfj r
steady ; wholesale buying prices
unchanged ; 93 score AA 583/i;
92 A 58%; 90 B 58; 89 C 56^;
cars 90 B 58%;7«9 C7 57Vi. \
Eggs steady; wholesale buy-
ing prices unchanged; 70 per
cent or better Grade A whites
37- mixed 36^ ; mediums 33%;
standards 33; dirties unquoted;
checks 28. ""---̂
7NEW 7YORK (AP) ; (USDA)
— Butter offerings adequate ; de-
mand fair; prices unchanged.
Cheese "s te  a d y ;  prices un-
changed.-. '- :
Wholesale egg offerings ade-
quate; demand good on large ;
fair on. mediums and irregular
oii smalls.
(Wholesale s e 11 i n g prices
based on exchange and other
volume sales.)
New York spot quotations fol-
low : standards 37-38%; checks
33-34:
Whites 7 extra fancy heavy
weight (47 lbs mm) 41-42% ;
fancy medium (41 lbs average)
35%-37; fancy heavy weight (47
lbs min ) 39%-^0%; medium (40
lbs average) 24%-35V2 ; smalls,
(36 lbs average ) 32-34.
CHICAGO (AP) - (USDA) -
Potatoes arrivals 64; on track
116; total U.S, shipments 587;
supplies light ; demand good;
market for russets no market
tone account of no comparable
sales Thursday; market for
round reds firm, slightly slrong-
eT for be6t stock ; carlot track
sales: Idaho russets 4.15 •> 4 .25;
Idaho bakers 5.35-5.40; Minne-
sota-North Dakota Red River
Valley round reds 2.90-3.11).
(First Pub. Friday, Jon , 141, 1966)
State ot Minnesota ) ss.
County of Winona 1 In Probnle Court
No, 16,204
In Re Estate of
John Louis Bernlcr, Decedent .
Order lor Hearing on Petition
to Determine Descent.
Cnrl Polus, hnvlnq (lied In this Court
« petition representing, - amonn. other
things,, lhat said decedent died intestate
more than llvo yenrs prior to tho filing
thereof, leaving certnln property In Wi-
nona Counly, Minnesota, and that no
Will ot said decedent has been proved,
nor administration ol his estate grant-
ed. In this Slalo and praying lhat the
descent ot said property be determined
and that II bo assigned to the persons
entitled thereto;
IT IS ORDERED , That Ihe hearing
thereol bo had on February 9, 1964, al
10;« o'clock A.M., belore this Court In
the Probolo Courl Room In Ihe Court
House, in Winonn, Minnesota, and that
notice hereof be given by the publica-
tion o( this order in Ihe Winona Dally
Mows and hy mailed notice as provided
by law,
Dated January I2lh, 19*6
E. D. LIOFRA,
Probate Judje.
(Probaie Court Seal I
Martin A. Realty,
Altornoy (or Petitioner.
(First Pub. Friday, Jan. 14 , I960
Stale ot Minnesota 1 ss,
County of Winona 1 In Prohalu Court
No, 16,201
In Ra Estals of
Minnie Oernlor, Decedent.
Order lor Hearing on Petition
to Determine Descent,
Carl Polus having Hied In tills Court
a petition representing, amono other
thlnns, that said decedent died intetfnta
moro Ihao live years prior to Ihe Wing
thereol, leaving certain property In
Winona County, Minnesota, and thai no
Will ol said decedent has tie<>n proved ,
nor administration ol her estate oranl-
ed, In this Slate ond praying lhat the
d«scent ol said properly he determined
aurl that II bo assigned to llie persons
entitled therein)
IT IS ORDKRED, That tho hearing
Ihereol b« hail on February 9, 196«, at
10;ii o'clock A./A. i belore this Court In
the Probate Courl Room In Ihe Court
House In Wlnnna, Minnesota , and thai
notice horeol he olvep hy. the puhllcstlon
of this order in tlie Winona Dally news
and by mailed notlre as provided liy
law,
(inted January 12th , 19AA
E, D I II1FRA,
Probate Judge.




NEW YORK (AP)-A boiling
stock market pushed further
into record high 7 ground early
this afternoon amid inflationary
fears and a return of many
smalt traders and investors.
The end of the New York City
transit strike not only caused
President Johnson to term the
wage settlement inflationary but
againi made it easy for the "lit-
tle fellow" to get to his broker's
office by bus or subway.
Fears of inflation were fed
further by such factors as the
rise in sulphur prices and a fur-
ther rise in shoe prices.
The approach of the Dow
Jones industrial average toward
the T''mytbical" level of "Dow
1,000' ' was another emotional
'factor.; ¦ yy
The Associated Press average
of 60 stocks at noon was up 72.0
at 368.8 with industrials up 2.0,
rails up 2.0 and utilities up .l.
The Dow Jones industrial av-
erage at noon was up 2.11 at
987.80.
7 Both averages were above
their historic closing highs on
an Lntraday basis. : ',-'
Aside from the small transac-
tions, . a swarm of big blocks
boosted volume. First-hour vol-
ume was a mighty 3.1 million
shares compared with 2.88 mil-
lion Thursday
Polaroid: and Xerox made 4-
poirit jumps.
Profit taking overtook some
recent gainers. Boeing slumped
2 points and Anken Chemical
was off about 3.
Du Pont bolstered the aver-
ages with a rise of about 2%.
General Electric gained 1.
Prices moved generally high-
er in heavy trading on the
American Stock Exchange.
Corporate bonds were mostly






Start ' .'Here.;. .
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR-
E-13, 14,7 21, .2*. - SI, 34, 39.
NOTICE
DeslanMiohs. «s to sex In our Help
Wanted advertising columns Is made
only (1) to Indicate bona tide occu-
pations! qualifications for employ-
ment which an employer regirds are
reasonably necessary to the normal
operation ol his business, or (21 as
a convenience to our readers to in-
iorm them as to which posltlona the .
advertiser believes would be ot more
Interest to one sex than the other be-
cause of the work involved. Such
designations do not Indicate or Imply
that any advertiser Intends to prac-
tices any unlawful preference, limita-
tion, specification or discrimination . In ,
employment practices.
Card of Thanki
CRUM — ¦ • ¦. - :
Our sincere and grateful thanks ere ex-
tended to all our friends and neighbors
for their various acts of kindness, and
. messages of sympathy, shown us during
our recent bereavement, the loss of qur
beloved son and brother. Special thanks
to Rev. ReKstad for .hls services end
those who sent floral and memorial
¦ offerings. . . .
The Chester Crum Family
HABECK- 7 7
We wish to extend bur .heartfelt.: thanks '
and appreciation for the acts of kind-
ness, messages of sympathy, beautiful
floral and spiritual offerings 7 received
irom our many friends, neighbors and
relatives In our sad bereavement; the
loss of our beloved husband and lather.
We especially thank Rev. Wegener for
his words of comfort, the soloist and or-
ganist, those who donated food and the
ladies who served the lunch.
Mrs. Ed Habeck <V Family
KUKLINSKI — 7
1 wish to express my appreciation to all
my friends and relatives who . remem-
bered me with flowers, cards, gifts end
visits during my stay in Community
, Memorial Hospital. Also I would like to
express my special thanks to DrS.
Fenske, , Hughes ond Hartwlch. Father
: McNab and the nurses. 7
Mrs. George Kukllnski
SHANK-'- '¦ '
We wish to extend bur hearllelt thanks
and appreciation for the acts of.  kind-
ness, messages of Sympathy,, beautiful
floral and spiritual offerings received
from our friends and. relatives In our
sad bereavement, the loss of our-be-
loved wife, : mother and sister. We es-
pecially wish to thank the Most Rev.
Bishop Speltz ; and Father Donald
Winkels for their comforting words, the
. organist and choir, the pallbearers and
the ladles who served the lunch, those
who donated food and those, who con-
tributed the use of .their.cars:
"' ¦ ' ' ¦ Family of Chester Shank
Mr. 8,. Mrs. Peter Bartell 8,"F«mlly.
Sister. Catherine Lynch '
Lost and Found 4
LOST—Nun's Elgin watch on expansion
band, silver, has second hand., vicinity
St. Stan's: er Cotter, Tel. 4119.
Personals 7
CARPETS a fr ight? Make them a beauti-
ful sight with Blue Lustre. Rent elec-
tric shampooer, $1. R. D. Cone Co.
BRRRI- It's cold. How long -will it stay?
Local forecasts available 24-hours¦ dally. TED MAIER weather . phone
¦ ' '3333, - :  ¦
ARE YOU A PROBLEM DRINKER?—
. Man or woman your drinking creates
numerous problems. If you- reed and
want help, contact Alcoholics Anony-
mous, Pioneer Group; c/6 General De-
livery, Wlnone, M|nn. •: ' •
COMMEMORATE a special event by
• starting a charm bracelet .or , adding
charms to an existing one. Buy one for
yourself or give one as a gilt. These
î bracelets Have never been more popu-
^^r! RAINBOW JEWELRY, 114 W. 4th.
IF YOU :ARE AGAINST good food - at
budget prices served by friendly peo-
ple in a relaxing atmosphere, don't read
this! You. wouldn't appreciate the kind
of treatment you get at RUTH'S RES-
TAURANT. 126 E. 3rd St. (Open 24
hours every day, except Mon.).
¦ ¦'•. (First Pub., Friday, Jan, 7. \9ti)
State ot Minnesota ) ss .
County of Winona ) In Probaie Court
' No. 16,197 ' " . ' " •
In Re Estate ol
Mary E. Papenfuss, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Petition for Probate
of Will, Limiting Time to File Claims
and for Hearing Thereon.
Irene 7V0S! having filed a petition for
the probaie of the Will of said decedent
and for the appointment of Clarence A.
Papenfuss as : Administrator with Will
Annexed, which Will Is on filt In this
Court and open to Inspection;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
?hereof be had. on February 2, 19667 at
11:15 . o'clock A.M., before this Court Ih
the probate court room In Ihe courl
house In Winona, Minnesota, and that
objections. to the allowance of said Will,
if any, be filed before said time of hear-
ing; that tho time within which creditors
ol said decedent may file their claims
be limited lo four months (rom the date
hereof, ond that the clolmi to filed be
heard on May 11, 1966, at 11 o'clock
A.M.. before this Court In the probate
court room In . the court house In
Winona, Minnesota, and that notice here-
of be given by publication of this order
In the Winona Dolly News and by mailed
notice es provided by law.






(First Pub. Friday, Dec, 31, 1965)
Slate of Minnesota 1 ss.
County of Winona ) In Probate Court
I No. 16,192
In Re Estate of
Henry R. Boohm, Decedent.
Order lor Hearing on-Petition lor Admin-
istration, Limiting Time to Flit Claims
and for Hearing Therein.
Susan M, Bochm having filed herein
a petition for general administration
slatlnn thnt salcf decedent died intestate
nnd praying that Susan M, Boehm be
appointed administratrix;
IT IS ORDERED, That IHe hearing
thereol be had on January 21, 1966, at
11 o'clock A.M., before Hits Court in
Ihe probate courl room In Ihe courl
house In Winona, Minnesota ; that Ihe
lime within which creditors of said de-
cedent mny file their claims bo limited
lo lour months from the date hereof,
nnd lhat the claims so (lied be heard
on May 4, 1966, a| 11 o'clock A.M.,
belore this Court In the probate court
room In Ihe court house In Winona,
Minnesota, ond that notice hereof be
given by publication of this order in
the Winona Dally News and by malted
notice as provided by law .
Dated December 28, 1965,
E. D. LIBERA.
Probaie Judge.
(Probate Courl Seal 1
Milton A, Kludt,
Altorney for Petitioner ,
I.a Crescent, Minnesota.
(Plrst Pub, Friday, Dec, II, 1965)
Slate at Minnesota ) is.
County ol Winonn ) In Probaie Court
No, 16,195
In Re Estate of
Ben|«mln F. Safranek, Dtcedint .
Order lor Hearing on Petition ler Admin.
titration, Limiting Time lo rile Claims
and for Hearing Thenon,
Helen E, Snlranek having filed herein
a petition lor general administration
slating thai snid decedent died Intestate
and praying that Helen E, Safranek be
appointed administratrix;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereol bo hnd on January 30, 1966, at
10:30 o'clock A,M„ belor e this Court In
the probnle court room In Ihe court
house In Winona, Minnesota; that the
time within which creditors of said
decedent rtiny llie their claims he limited
lo four months from the dale hereof ,
and lhat Ihe claims so lllert be heard
on May 4, 1966, at 10:30 o'clock A,M,,
before this Court In Ihe probaie courl
room In the courl house In Winona,
Minnesota, and that notice hereof be
given by publication of this order In
the Winona Dally News and by mailed
notice as provided by law






Furn., Rugs, Linoleum 64
JANUARY CLOSE-OUT SPECIALS on
discontinued styles. Choice of 3 po>«
lamps; values to S22.M, now only $10 at
BURKE'S FURNITURE MART, 3rd &
, Franklin,
USED FURNITURE-Footstobt, $1; chest
of drawers, $7.50; full size . headboard
and frame, $13. BORZYSKOW5KI
FURNITURE, 302 fAankato Ave. Open
evennlgs. ;
Good Things to Eat 65
DRESSED BEEF quarters or halves,
grain fed: Clifford Wilson, Wabasha,
Minn. Tel. J65-4519.
BUY FOOD wholesale 011 easy monthly
terms. Capitol Food Provision Co., 3930
. «lb St., Winona. Write or call 735.6.
LARGE SELECTION of good apples.
Russet Burbank potatoes, 50 lbs. 65c
WINONA POTATO MARKET, 118 Mar-
-
¦ ket St. ¦' -. '
SPECIAL
On Apples
To Empty Our Cooler




Tel. 7509 ^ 7
Musical Merchandise 70
We Service and Stock¦' .' .¦¦¦ Needles for all 7
RECORD PLAYERS .
Hardt's Music Store
¦7 .' rieary .Stere;by.y
Music at Its ' 7
7 Finest on a. .
¦ '¦ 7SONY or AMPEX 7
Tape Recorder y




7 EXCLUSIVELY At ;
Hal-Leonard : Music
"7 " yy -r '-Plus
7 Complete Line of; 7
Accessories Including




64 E. 2nd 7 r ; Tel . 8-2921
Radios, Television 71
TELEVISION SERVICE
WE HAVE expert service on all make*
and models. - " Very 1 ' , reasonable ratss.
Come In or call VVINONA FIRE R
POWER CO.,7 54 E-.' 2nd. Tel. 50J5.
Sewing Machines 73
USED SINGER Young Budget portable
sewing machine, forward and reverse
' stitch," only S40. WINONA SEWING CO.,
'• " .. 551 Hull. Tel. 93487 .
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75
SIEGLER HEATERS, oil or Bas , Install-
ed, sold, serviced; AladdW Blue Flame.
.' • ' . portable heaters; also oil burner parts .
RANGE OIL BURNER CO., 907 E. 5th
7 - St. Tel. 7479. Adolph Mlchalowskl.
Typewriters 77
TYPEWRITERS and adding, machines .(or ;
isle or rent. Reasonable rates, free
delivery. See us (or- «ll your oflke «5up-
tlles, desks, tiles or office chairs. Lund
Typewriter Co. Tel. 5222. ¦ '- ' ;.
Washing, Ironing Math. 79
Rooms Without Meals 86
ROOMS FOR MEN, with cr without
housekeeping privileges. No day sleep-
ers. Tel. 4859.
Apartment*, flats 90
12 MILES SOUTH on Hwy. il, all mod-
•rn lower apt., full basement, some
furnishings. Available Jan. 30th. Tel.
Dakota M3-3O70.
TWO ROOMS with bath, available Imme-
diately. Tel. 9287.
MODERN CENTRAL J-bedroom apt.,
disposal. J98 Including heat. Adult*. Tel.
3972 alter 5 p.m.
Business Places for Rent 92
OFFICES IM Morgan Bldg., single, dou-
ble or up to suite of 4. See" Steve Mor-
gan at Morgan's Jewelry.
Farms7f6 r Rent 93
FOR RENT on shares, good productive
30O-acre dairy farm near Centerville,
Wis. Bulk tank, barn cleaner. Contact
Immediately, Mrs. Russell Gllllgan, 727
Warsaw St„ Menasha, Wis; Tel. 722-
' 5021.
Housss for Rent 95
TWO-BEDROOM modern house with
stove, refrigerator and drapes, full
basement, li-mlle S. of Altura. Elmer
Simon, Altura.
FIRST FLOOR, 2-bedrooms, partly fur-
nished, front entrance, with or with-
out garage, central location. Inquire
452. Main cr .Tel. 4034 after 5.
Wanted to Reynt 96
ONE OR TWO-room furnished apt. want-
ed by working girl. Tel. 73138.
THREE-BEDROOM,HOME wanted. Write
P.O. Box 321, Winona, Minn. 7
Kresge Manager
desires 3-bedroom home,
y ": Contact Mr. Barry .
' v. :- Tel: 76972 .y7 ¦ ' ¦'.'"''
¦
. '
Bus. Property for Sale 97
DOWNTOWN BUILDING leased as laun-
dromat and warehouse as. investment
and a service business location, BOB
SELOV'ER REALTOR, Tel. 23-19.
Farms, Land for Sale 98
10 MILES SOUTH ol Winona near Witoka,
80-acre farm, almost all tillable, mod-
ern 3-beolroom house, good barn and
. other buildings. Immediate possession.
MINNESOTA LAND ."«. AUCTION
SERV .,: 159 Walnut. : .
- - FARMS -7-. FARMS - FARMS .
. We buy .".we sell, we trade.
MIDWEST REALTY CO.
-Osseo, Wis. '
7 Tel. Office 597.-3459 .
.; Res.. 695-3157 : - . -'
Houses for Sale 99
BY OWNE R. 2, 3 or 4 bedroom houses
for sale. . Immediate possession. For .ap-
pointment Tel.. 6059. -
D. UTILITY ROOM off ot kitchen. No
steps to Climb. Door to rear leads to
out-of-door clothes lines, still no steps
to climb; 2 bedrooms, living room and
kitchen. . 'Will be gled to show ypu this
new home. ABTS AGENCY, INC., ,159
Walnut SI. Tel. 8-4365.
FOR SALE OR RENT in Rushford. 2-
bedroom modern house.- Esther Larson,
Tel. La Crosse 784-5105.
F. YOU CAN HEAT this 2-ear garage be-
cause If is double waited/Let us shew
you this 3-bedroom' home. Owner Is b<H
ing transferred. Located short distance
west. ABTS AGENCY; INC:, 159 Walnut
: St; Tel. 8-43^5.
KING W. 157A—;3 bedroom rambler, at-
tached garage and breezeway, drapes,
carpetlngi, for sale by owner. Tel. 6446.
E. NEAR WATKINS. This, new listing has
beautiful carpeting In the Jiving room.
Also 2 bedrooms. Lovely large new
kitchen. Someone is sure going to be
lucky to qet this home for only
510,500. ABTS AGENCY, INC, 159 Wal:
nut St, Tel. 8-4345.
BY OWNER—5 bedrooms, near- Madison
School, available Immediately. Tel ,
5910 or write J. Dellke, . 417 Olmstead
for appointment.





P & P FIRE &
SAFETY SALES
166 E. 3rd Tel. 9124
Wanted to Buy 81
See Us For Best Price*
Scrip Iron, Metal, Wool, Raw Furl
M i W  IRON A METAL CO.
5111 W. 2nd. St . , Tel. 3004
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON 8. METAL
CO. pays hifjhesl prices for scrap Iron,
metals, and raw fur.
522 W. 2nd Tel, 2M7
Closed Saturdays
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
fnr scrup Iron, metals, rags, hides,
raw furs and wool I
Sam Weisman & Son.
INCORPORATED
410 W. 3rd Tel. hW
Five Minutes Drive
from Ihe center of. (own is this one-
story 3-tedroom rambler, Nice living
room, kitchen with large eating area,
bath with shower and built-in vanity.
Gas forced air furnace, Immediate oc-
cupancy. May be purchased with un-
usually small down payment and bal-
ance financed on contract for deed
over 29-year period.
Five Bedrooms
This 2-story well ' Insulated home has
2 bedrooms , downstairs, 3 upstairs,
kitchen Is 15x17' with many, all new
cupboards. New fixtures in bath, oil
hent. Two-car garage. Near Like.
Under 312,000.
East Location
Brick home on Inrga lot. Four rooms
and bath. Large car and a.halt cinder
block garage. Basement, furnace and
. electric water heater .
Double Value
In this location lor home and busi-
ness, A front display room Uxl* (' .
Three rooms on second floor. Full
basement, gas hot water heat. South
central area.
RESIDENCE PHONES:
E. J. Harterl , . . 397T
Mary Lauer , . , .1523
Bill Zlibell . . , 4854
WMMMp PP i
601 Main St. Tel . 5B49
HoutM for Salt 99
D. BEAUTIFUL CERAMIC tiled bath-
room, large living room with wall-to-
wall carpeting. Attached garage. Just
listed, excellent terms. ABTS AGENCY,
INC, 159 Walnut St. Tel. - 8-4365.
EIGHTH.7E., modem 3-bedroom how,
15150, part terms. 5-roorh cottage, E.
9th. modern except heat, $4850. E. 4th,
¦mall house, full basement; $5500. 4-
room house, J260O, rent terms. C,
SHANK, 552 E. 3rd. ¦ . - ' "
E. LARGE walk-In basement. Plenty ot
room here for laundry, recreation room
or shop. 3 bedrooms on first floor.
Large living room and lovely kitchen.
Let us show you this new listing. ABTS
AGENCY, INC., 159 Walnut St. Tel.
8-4365. . -, '
Attention Veterans
NO DOWN payment. Immediate occupan-
cy. 861 W. 5th. 4 bedrooms, IV) baths,
full basement, oil heat, spacious ga-
rage. Will, arrange long term loan wim• payments like rent.
Frank West Agency
175 Lafayette
Tel. 5240 or 440C-after , hours.
College Area
Two . bedroom rambler, corner Inf.; fireplace, breezeway, two car gar-. :
age, fenced ' side yard..
Check Book
Special
Three bedroom , rambler with cera-
mic balh and vanity, Trane gas 'leal,
walkout basement, big lot, SI6,500. .
Kick the Rent
Habit ;
$1 ,001) down payment buys . . a. three
bedroom home with new tiled bath,
new roof and siding, corner -lot with
: garage. Total price . $8,800. Balance
like- relit. . ¦
Often Sought
7 Seldorn Found
. . Five, bedrooms, two baths, large
kitchen.with dining area; living room
plus dining area, .-two " car garage,
all overlooking, beautiful .Lake Winona. .
7 Brand New
¦home, three bedrooms,. .carpeted liv-
ing room, attractive bath, full base-
ment, attached garage,. -gas - heat, ,
sodded : yard. ' May. be purchased on
. contract, : $1500 down payment, . bal-
ance like rent. 7
Four Bed rooms
Two Baths y
Recreation ' room, carpeted living
: room; GE Americana slove, two car¦' " garage/. . big yard, less' than a year
old.
Fresh As A Daisy
- big four bedroom brick home, ; new '
bath with, shower, new kitchen cab-
. inets ,- . new' Acrllari. .carpeting .in liv-
ing room ; and dining room/ new fur- .
nace, available . now for less than
city costs, located in Stockton. . .
We Know Where
you can find that centrally located¦ duplex you have , been looking for.
. Each apartment bias three bedrooms, ,
unusually large living rooms. Indi-
vidual furnaces, three car garage.
Plus Features y ' ;
Four bedrooms, bath- and a half, . ear-
7 peted. living .room, kitchen with built-
in ' range ¦ and oven plus : refrigerator; .
. 'rumpus , room In. basement with bar,
.good .in town, location. East!
y Now Abu i Id ing
Split fOyer wilh four bedrooms, two -
baths, panelled family room, , altach-
. ed garage. Buy now. and pick your
room colors and tile. Be In for
spring.
AFTER HOURS CALL:
7 Laura Fisk 211B
Leo koll 4581
7 W. L. (Wibl 'Helzer 8-2181 -, ¦ ¦ . . Mrs. Frank "Pat" Mertes 2779 ' :¦
I j  ̂ BOB
\m^^̂I i RGALTOR
j  120 CENTER - Ttl.2349
Wanted—Real Estate 102
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES
FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Winona 's Only Real Estate Buyer)
.Tel. 6388 and 7093 .7 P.O. Box US
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
ROBB BROS. MOTORCYCLES
Six shops, largest dealer In Minn.-Wis.
Winona location, 573 E. 4th. Sales, ser-
vice, parts. New and used,
Trucks, Tract's Trailer* 108
TRUCK BODIES—trailers, built, repair-
ed and palnttd. Hoist sales and serv-
ices. Berg 's, 1950 W , 4th. Tel . 4933.
J UST ARRIVED!
CARLOAD




See Them At Once









On THE COLDEST Days
In stock NOW
cabs to fit the
followin g tractors :
1-John Deere 620, 630
and 730.
ALLIS CHALMERS WD,
WD-45, D-14, D-15 and
D-I7.
F. A. K RAUSE CO.
BREEZY ACRES
Highways 14 and 61 East
Used Can 109










Open Ir lday Nluhls
Uied Car* 109
1962 FORD Galaxie 4-door
sedan, 6 cylinder, automatic
transmission, white side-
wall tires, radio, heater.
A GOOD CLEAN economi-
cal car.
DRIVE IT TODAY y






A u t o m a t i c  transmis-
sion, beautiful blue and
white finish, white sidewall
tires, radio. REAL CLEAN.
Now ONLY' : 7^395 - 7
\A/ lNON A UTOv
V J RAMBLER/^ OODOi
^ SALES^
^
Open Mon. & Fri.TEve.
3rd & Mankato Tel. 8-3649
1960 PLYMOUTH Belvedere
4-door. sedan, V-8 . engine, . -
automatic transmission, jet
black in color, white and
black interior.
THIS IS A STE1AL AT .QNLY




Open . Friday Night
1965 EL CAM I NO
250 horsepower, V-8 engine,
automatic transmission, ra-








NEW CAHS ARE NICE
¦y y P 'i ":—But— 'y ' y y
' i
If Your Budget :





2-door sedan , ^-cylinder,




















4-door , 6-cylinder , standard
transmission.
'62 OLDSMOBILE













4-door, 6-cylinder , standard
transmission.
'61 DODGE
4-door , V-8, automatic trans-
mission , power brakes,
'61 FORD
Galaxie 500

















Arcadia , Wis. Tel. 4115
Ut«d Can 109
CHEVY 11-1962 Nova «0 4-door' . -Station
Wagon, radio, heater, 6 with Power-
gildt. 21,000 actual miles. Like new.
• ' Qnly '*»J.- -M3 Franklin. Tel. 6817.
CHEVROLET, 1954, ' automatic very flood
motor, tlrei and good body; 1955 Olds-
mobile, Hydramatic, good shape. Tel.
Witoka W-2379.
FORD—1?60 Station Wagon, V-8, automa-
tic transmission, cleon, good condition.
Til. Rclllngstone 689-2234 after 5:30.
1963 PONTIAC
Catalina_ _ 2-door hardtop,
A / automatic trans-
\ / mission, r a d i o ,
A / h e a t  e rr~'power
: \/i ; steering, p o w e r
y brakes, whitewall
tires. Locally own-
ed car. LOW MILEAGE.
^-$1995 -
V ENABLES
75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711
Open Mon. & Fri - Evenings






Impala 2-door hardtop , 283
engine,: with74-speed.
7 '64 CADILLAC
4-door hardtop, full power,
i 7 7 . . ' 7 .7 . ' - ' ' '
'64 CHEVROLET Impala 4-
door , 6, automatic , power
brakes, power steering. 7
'64 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-
door, 8, stick.
'64 PLYMOUTH Belvedere
y 4-door, 6, stick.
'63 , BONNEVILLE 4-door
h a r d t o p ,  8, automatic,
7power brakes, power steer-
77 ing, ,
7 . '62 PONTIAC 4-door hard-
top, 8, automatic , power :
brakes, power steering,
. '63 FORD 2-door, 406 engine
with 4-speed.
'63 FORD 4-door, 6 with stick.
'63 FORD 4-door, 8 with stick.
'62 FORD Galaxie 500 4-door
hardtop, 8, automatic,.
... power brakes, power steer.
'¦ ' ¦. -¦ ing. 7
; '62 LARK 4-door, 8, auto-
;¦• ¦. •• ¦iiiatic.' . ' '. '
'6i2 ; CORVAIR Monza 900 % ..
' door; 4-speed7
»61 CHEVROLET 4-door, 6,
automatic.
7 *61 CHEVROLET 4-door, 8,
automatic;
'61 CHEVROLET 2-door con-
¦vertible , 8, automatic.
'60 CHEVROLET 2-door
hardtop, 6 witli stick.
y TRUCKS : . ' ""' ¦. •¦'
'59 FORD M-toh pickup,
standard with overdrive,
292 engine.




165 E. 2nd Tel. 9760
Open from 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.
||| ||llll TILE BARGAINS
CARPET REMNANTS
Regular Sale
¦ H 155 - I5x 12 0" $212.00 $130.ftn
2334 - 12xliVfi " «0.00 50.88
B281 - 12N22T ' ...' - 264.00 169.88
G332 - 12X1.V4" 244.00 149 .88
nooo -- i5xi2 'i" 201.00 mm
9209 - 12x1 fi'0" 132,00 89.88
0540- I2xl5 'fi" 133.00 89,88
95R2-ir,xl2 '2" 121.00 79.88
91)50 - 15xl2T." 208.00 139.88
03.ri8 -- 15xl2'R " 211,00 139.88
VINYL SURFACE LINOLEUM
12' Roods Rc«. $1.52 Rn, ft. Sale $1.19 Rn. Ft..
0' ftnods Rog. $1.14 Rti . fl. Sale $ ,80 Rn. Ft.
Choice of Pattorns
WELCOME MATS $ 1,50 ea. , . . Sale ,99 ca.
Viny l Asbestos Ti le 9"x9"
IlcR. 10'/ '̂ Ka. Now 8c ea.
Vinyl Asbestos Tile 9"x9" Embossed
l\nfi. in-,' V,!\, Now 9c ,ea.
Free Adhesive with Purchase
of 3 Cartons or More




THE BEST TRADE-IN CARS YOU CAN BUY!!
'64 Ford '63 Chevrolet
Convertible, V-fl , one we sold , . . . , 'new, Cruifleomatlc transmis- ¦2-«oor nardtop , ' V-8 , nutorna -
elon , radio , power steering, tic transmission , radio , A
other extras. Guaranteed low popular car at a price that
miler. Will be higher in the will plense you. Local owner,spring,
k $1695
$24£5 A
'63 Ford /. V '64 Ford
F a l c o n  Station A/  J> Jf\ V-8 Station Wag-W a g o n , 6, no [V Jt Ul otl ' fi ¦Passenger
miles at all on / , ' nS* ™
A £?. . . , , , I ' ->• model. 250 h.p.ae w 1 y Installed A \ f \ t t C f*  ¦ „ V-8, s t a n d a r d
exchange engine. I\ j fM ^ / . W t r a n s m i s -
Ifou get a new f 'f tUV \ I •slon ' brand 710W
car warranty o n ]  ^ . fD  \ ^
00<tofXtLros.
i»,. M nnv .,, I ~ i -ff I r K'  I C.unrantecd tothe block ass«m- lQ\2Z.U C',V / R i v e  you Roodbly. !*>'•* 
J service.
$1199 \t  ̂̂ / 
$2095
'63 Ford '62 Ford
V-8 Galaxlo 4-door sedan , V-8 Gnlinie SOOXL hardtop ,
CruiseoiTiatlc and radio. Lo- first of the bucket sen) mod-
cal car carefully maintained. £*• f)'mr ;sll'fl ' t-'niiscomatic.
ti« tr. nr »,„.,<k* i „ , , T(,P>S I" Hlylinp. Tip-top con-Up o 36 months to pay at rlit|on Pl, ' vio^s 0^no'r wi „low bank rates , recommend.
. $1495 $1695
50 -Others to Choose From - 50
OWL MOTOR CO.
4th & Main Winona
IfiiH 'oln-Mercury-Falcon-Comet-Fiilrlniie
Uied Car* 109
BEFORE YOU DECIDE' that- 'you'v* MM
the best auto lintnea plan, BEFORE
you sign" on the dotted line, BEFORE
you go on Ihe hook, BEFORE lt'$ too
late/ yes, even BEFORE you choose
lhat new car let us show you hoxv
you save with low bank rates. MER-
CHANTS NATIONAL BANK of Winona.
SOMEBODY
Is Going to Get
A BARGAIN
Iri These Cars!!!
W HY NOT YOU?
1955 CHEVROLET Impala
Sport Coupe, V-8, Power-
glide, power, steering.
1965 CHEVROLET Bel Air
4-door, V-3; Powerglide,
power steering.
1965 CHEVROLET Bel Air
station wagon , 6, standard
transmission,
1964 BUICK LeSabre 4-door
hardtop , automatic trans-
mission, power steering,
power brakes.
1964 BUICK Electra 4-door
hardtop Sedan, all power.
1964 CHEVROLET Impala
4-door hardtop, 6, Power-
glide, power steering.
1984 CHEVROLET Biscayne
. 7 4-door , 6, standard trans-
mission.
1963 CHEVROLET Imnalai
: 4-door , V-8, Powerglide.
19>63 PONTIAC Chieftain 4-
door hardtop , automatic
transmission , power steer-
ing, power brakes.
1962: BUICK Inyicta Conver-
tible, automatic transmis-
sion, power steering, pow-
er brakes .
'. 1962 BUICK : LeSabre 4-
door , automatic transmis-
sion, power steering, pow- ,
7 er brakes,
1962 FORD Fairlane 4-door, .
V-8, automatic transmis-
' sion. '. -. . .
1962 CHEVY II Nova station .
; wagon , 6, Powerglide.
1962 BUICK Skylark Sport




wood station wagon, V-8,
Powerglide.
19617 BUICK LeSabre 4-door
hardtop , V-8, automatic
transmission , power steer-
ing, power brakes.
. 1961 BUICK Electra 4-door
.. -. 7hardtop7 ¦'.. '¦:¦ 
19617 CHEVROLET . Bel A.lr
4-door , 6, standard trans-
mission,
1961 BUICK Special Deluxe
4',-. d oo .ry V-8, automatic ;
transmission.
1960 BUICK LeSabre con-
... ¦ , "-ve.rtible ,7;power". steering,
power brakes. .
1960 BUICK Invicta 4-drwir
hardtop . ¦"¦
1960 CHEVROLET station
wagon , 6, Powerglide.
1959 CHEVROLET Bel Air
4-door , 6, Powerglide.
A H .  ROHRER
Cochrane, Wis.
Tel. 24R-2551
Friday, Jnirmry 14, 1
Used Cart 109
CHEVELLE — 1«5 Super Sport, 4-speed
transmission, bucket seats, 313 oi. In.
motor, Danube blue. May be seen at








1960 CHEVROLET Bel Air
1958 CHEVROLET Wagon














powder blue with white top,
power steering, radio, heat-;
er, white sidewall tires,, tint-
ed glass, one owner car,
46,000 miles. -
It's one out of a hundred.
by ?M^ :̂.
BUICK - OLDSMOBILE
Open Friday Night y
Mobile Homes, Trail«irj 111
RENT OR SALE—Trailers and enmpprs,
LEAHY'S, -Buffalo " City, - Wis. Tel¦ Cochrane 248-2532 or 348 2470.
m WINONA DAILY NEW8 II
Mobil* HemM, Trailer! Ill
MOBILE HOME —. 10x3a', reasonably
priced for quick salt. No. 26, Red Top
Trailer Ct., Winona. Tel. 6U0.
BUDDY-1961 mobile home, 50x1s wide,
2 bedrooms, like new condition, cost
new 15,700, selling for W,70O. Gerald R.
Ford, Mma, Wis. Tel. 68S-»7S evenings.
\9U CHICKASHA, Crest, Medallion. Many
used V and 10* wldei. Tommy's Trailer
Salss, 1 mile) t. of Galmvllle on S3. We
trade <6r anythlnoj
HWY. ol Mobile Home Sales, east of
Shtngrl-La Motel- We have 15 wldes on
hand, also new I96t model I widts.
Tel. t-3426. 7 7
SEE OUR fine selection of new and uied
mobile homes, all sizes. Bank financing,
7-year plan. COULEE MOBILE HOM3
SALES, Hwy. 14-41 E~, Winona. Tel.
4274.
MOBILE HOME-mi Ster, 18' wide, V
bedroom, bath and haH, on. lot, ready
to move Into. Tel. 8-2411.
La Crosse Mobile Homes
New & Used
ROLLOHOME
Vk miles S. of City Limits
on Hwy. 14.
Lyle Norskog - Hollls Norskoj
Tel. La Crosse 4-8554
Auction Sal«t
CARL FANN, JR.
AUCTIONEER. Bonded and Licensed
Rushford, Minn. Tel. 864-7811. —Minnesota
Land & Auction Sales
Everett J. Kohner.
15J Walnut. Tel. 8-3710, alter hours 781* 7
' 7-7- .. 7 . ALVIN KOHNER- ' ' ' ¦
AUCTIONEER, City -and' - stale .- Me«n«e«f
and bonded, 252 Liberty St. : (Corner
E.75th and Liberty). Tel. . 4980..
JAN. 15—Sat. '1 p.m. 5 miles S. ol .Elgin,
.; Minn, cn Wabasha County Road No. . 5.
Russell Fenske. owner; Loos. 8, Schroi»-¦ der, auctioneers; Chippewa Valley Fin.
. Cp.i. " clerk. . ' .
¦ • • "¦
JAN. 15—Sal. 12;30 p.m. S ' miles " S.W. .' CTI
7 St. Charles, . Minn. ' or 75 miles S.E. ol
Dover. Wesley Erwin Aldcn, owner ,' A- l
. yln Kohner. auctioneer;.: Thorp Sales
Corp., - clerk. ' • • '¦ . ' 7 . 7 7
JAN. 17—Mon. : 12:30 e.mi 3 . miles N.E- ,
ol Independence, Wis. Ernest. SylU,
owner ; Alvln . Kohner, . auctioneer;
Northern lnv.,7Co., clerk. 7
JAN. 17,-Mon. . 10:30 a.m. 4 miles E. ol
Eau Claire , on Hwy. 12 and ',< mile S; cn town road. Bernard 8. Joanne Clinr.l.
owners ; Johnson 8, - 'Murray; "auction
eersi Gateway Credit Inc. clerk..
'; '
¦ ' iy \ See7The :yy :: 'y .  Many .
in the Orange Parka y
7 7 For a Money Saving Deal y
: Oii This Extra Fine Selection Of Dseel
GARS & TRUCKS
1965 Mercury Parklane 4-dodr; V-8, automatic transmIs-
sion, power steering, power brakes, radio.
1965 Mustang 72-d°or hardtop, V-8, standard transmission,
yradio; v . 7 ¦
: 1965 Ford7Galaxie 50ft 4^oor, V-8, automatic transmission , .
7 power steering, radio.
1965.Chevrolet Super Sport y V-B , automatic transmission ,
7 power steering, radio.
y 1965 Chevrolet Super Sport ,. V-8, automatic transmission,
yy radio. . '.
19C5 Comet Caliente 2-door hardtop , V-8, standard trans- .
mission , radio.
I9(i5 Falcon 4-door , 6 cylinder , standard .transmisEion ,
"' ¦ radio. 7-  -yy .
•; .' '1964. Chevrolet, '' .Iinpala.74-door ; V-8, automatic transmLv
7 sion , power steering, radio.
' 1 %i Ghevelie 4-door wagon , « cylinder, standard trans-
mission , radio:
' • .¦ 1964 Pontiac . 'Bonneville 4-door hardtop , V-8, automallc
transmission ,-'-power 'steering', power brakes , radio.
1964 Comet 4-door wagon, 6 cylinder , standard transmis.
sion ,' ' radio . ' .
1964 Gomet 202 4-donr , f cylinder , standard transmission ,
radio.
1964 Ford Galaxie 500 2-door hardtop. V-3, standard trans-
mission , with overdrive , radio.
1964 Ford Custom 500 4-door ,V -a, standard transmission ,
radio.
1963 Mercury 2-door hardtop , V-8 , automatic transmission ,
power steering, power brakes , radio.
1%3 Ford 2-door , V-8, standard transmission , radio.";- >
1963 Falcon 2-door , fi cylinder , standardrtran3missioj l,._
radio.
1862 Falcon 2-door , fi cylinder , standard transmission>
radio,
1562 Ford Fairlane 4-door , V-fl , standard transmission,
radio.
1962 Falcon 2-dnnr , fi cylinder, standard transmission ,
radio.
1962 Ford 4-door wagon , V-fl , automatic tj ansmlssion,
power steering, radio,
1062 Chevrolet Impala 4-door , V-fl , automatic transmis-
sion , power steering, power brakes, radio.
. 1061 Renault 4-door , standard transmission, 'radio.
1061 Mercury 4-door , V-8, power steering, power brakes ,
radio , automatic transmission .
1061 Rambler wagon , 6 cylinder , standard transmission, I
with overdrive , radio.
1000 Oldsmobile 4-door , V-8, automatic transmission, pow-
er steering, power brakes , air conditioning, radio ,
lftfiO Ford wagon , fi cylinder , automatic transmission,
power brakes , radio ,
I960 Ford Galaxie 4-door , V-8, nutomatic transmission ,
power steering, radio ,
JOfiO Ford Custom 500 4-door , V-fl . automatic transmission,
radio.
I960 Dodge 4-door , V-fi , automatic transmission , power
stoering, radio.
I960 Falcon 4-door wagon , « cylinder , standard transmis-
sion, radio ,
lflfifl Chevrolet Biscayne 4-door , « cylinder , automatic
transmission, radio.
I960 Falcon 4-door, fi cylinder , automatic transmission ,
radio,
lflfifl Oldsmobile 88 4-door , V-fl, automatic transmission ,
power brakes, radio ,
Many Older Cars to Choose From at
BARGAIN PRICES
19<>5 Ford Falcon Hconolinn Kus , fi cylinder , standard
transmission , radio.
100. 1 Ford Econoline ftus , fi cylinder, standard transmis-
sion.
I9.ill International Truck , fi cylinder , 2-spccd axle.
1956 Ford F-100 'i-t on pickup with 4-spccd transmissi on ,
1fl5!> Ford '-i-ton pickup, fi cylinder ,
iniM Ford ¦'Vi-ton pickup, V-8, 4-speed transmission ,
BUY WITH CONFIDENCE
Hank Terms — Low Interest




Tel. 4117-2105 or 407-2196
Skim milk is just skim milk
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Then you know it's Quality Chekd"! (¦¦¦ fl'
We 've t.iken extra care w ith our sk im milk in keep tho whole milk flavor ™ ^ P
fven though WC 'VR cut thp ralorips. You r,m Iwke casseroles with our , / fijskim milk. Or add it to your f.ivorite foods , like cereal. Or simp ly drink ~̂~~wL. H!it. You'll enjoy it. Because even though we removed tli e butterfa t , we U '\£\ W
left in the taste. V/w Jr _ M
Next time you buy skim milk , remember that ours i.s one of the Hfc ,̂-,»<i îjij|select dairies authorized to oirry the Quality Chckrl label; It does HP ĴIB ÎH
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«UZ SAWYER ;
: Sy Roy CMn»
STEVE CANYON By iNAiltOn Canniff
THE FLINTSTONES Sy Hanna Barbcra
' ¦ • ' ; ' BLONDIE ' , 7 ¦ 3y Chic Young
DICK TRACY By Chester Gould
» ^- - - —>. ¦ | - ¦ ¦ i L .... ¦ _ il. *̂- ¦ i ¦' ¦ — "¦ -¦¦' i ¦ »---.-.—. . . 
¦ ¦—-- - ~̂
BEETLE BAILEY By Mort Waller
. '¦¦ _ _ ¦ '¦ ' " ;' ' - ' '• • • ' ' ' i i  ' ' it "
¦'. . TIGER7 ¦ '¦¦ ¦ ' ¦ .7' '- '7 'y./
:'B'y Bud- Blakt . .'¦ '
y7:y"-LrL...:-ABNERyy V7- V 7 ' .By Al Capp yy
